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"'Giv'e' Kafirs a Square Deal
I

....

Westclox
T

Fmll SI!'RSODl oll 1022' rug a Ilh SOllg)lUUli crops, 'fllOlD kafir to Sucnw
·
; proved't11e great desirabiIity of grass, that resulted from store seed;
! the most careful preparation of whlle- I have seen other fields planted'

· , seedbeds for kafir and the from carerully selected' seed that Ilot

'other sorghum ·�rops. Late plowed, late only made considerably higher yields
planted, 1iaJ.f�way clittivatedl fields' al-

. but also were actually pure.
most invaJIulbly gave lBlW yields, i4l'mny Home'seed selection is desirable but
yield IIA: al1\.1t is rathep'difMcult tar me mayfie' you don't feel you have die
to umferstand w.hy tilrm�n's so. �n� time to do it. Then,

.

the' best adv,roe

erally gi:ve- kafir andl mile, tile· croIJl!l' iii to buy seed from a neighbor' woo
which so many of them plant as an will take the pains to grow it fOrI llotl.
insurance against drouth, such shab- And, by the way, how do you buY' it,
by treatment. Is it because they con- in the head or tbreshed ? The difter-

,"sider' them hardy, able to- make at enc� here may prohably. mean. w.ODdel'''
, JeIl!8t. some' y·ieldl under thl!' m081i aro-

,
'verse cond'itions? It appears to me TYpe of HeadS to Cftoose

, t that because kafir is relatively sure, This leads us to II! bDLet cGn8Ulera-
\ it woultl: be more certain to return tion of the requirements of a good>

'j'langel! y.ields ot gnadn, of g()()(j, qull>lilly kafir head.. ln, t.Il·is, conneetiou. you
· wnen given tli-e mast carefuf atten- must get .unden the' aKin; of ll' ltdr

. I tion. Yes, and' the same thing is true head. Stay away from the type' of
of milo. head which has few rows of seedJ

.<-14. __�.... ,
'II!"�":_�

stems, Select heads· which, give grafn
-"IJ' .. "_,",IOa_ .,.,,_ and! not foottell. 'l'liere a«"e more ·k!lJlJr

I Winter plowing or siugle· Ustlng., fol\.· n'eads with bun th,llee' or four rin&S

f I
lowed' by. sti::rg� list.ing- or :tllil't. plant- off seed! stems than. the uninformed.

in·1§. maRes, 8.\ desfralHe,_ seedbed�a:. would Imagine, If.. llea.vy grain yield-
seedbed? in wMeh, evecy, seed! planted' er' ts the' one wh.iufi has numerous

hR'S' the- best enaaee tG' produee- IlJlj DOWS· of' seed) stems•. st." or more; and;
lea'st one' reall head. 'L'he' general: fol� these closely set with, branches upon
lnwing: ot tIl-Is method of seedbed' prep!. whfuh. the- kernels are set,
a-ration will mean a decided increase I A good butt and? �ood' tip are reqJli
in the yield of both kafi.r and milo site. Heads too, pointed amd bead9
in normal yeaTS.

-

that are not pl'etty- square: looking: at
The more I grow kanr the more the base should' be> lI;:voided when DOS

firmly I become -convlnced. that early sible in selectfngr seed.
planting is requisite. While I used Of course, it is req,uisfte' that the.,
0, believ.e:' that plantlng, in S!'outhorn seed heads be tree. from diseases 8lDd

Kansas' about May 1'5' W8;S desirable, have Indtcatlone that they have' been

yet by this ti� I� have eome te, plant carefully grown;
.

from April 1i} to 25. Why shouldn't Often Too. Tliick for Grain
it be that way? The object, as. I see

it, should' be to' ha,vlI the- erops mature The thickness' of' the stand has a

early in every possible (lase. and make great deal to, do, with: gl'lI:.in Pl'ocfu.c
a good crop- or' grain on the sprfng tion in kafir a,Dd milo, lITnquestfun
and early summer, rainfall which ably these crODS are generwIly plltDt-

generalcy comes fnsteadt of forCing it ed too thickl(Y' i§ grain' praductioIl, is

to sta'nd' st11lf, or practiea·lly.· sta:nlF to lie the priDcfpaill comtilfura tion in

still, during JUly and· August waiting their growth. (l)�eD' lid t11e nnmber

to produce grain on the fall' rains of plants in a :tileI'd! WOUld! give m.ore

which may 01: may Dot come. Late grain thqn the wily tlieY' are' now l(>£t.

plliDti'ng in t!J!!2' IIImost invariably re- 1 rea>i1ze thruc iot is often, difficult tD

suIted in low yields OD failures. get a good sta'lld of: Itafir lind am. a

firm believer' iiI' puttfng Gn' more seed)
Get Abead of Chinch'Bugs to the acre tha1n' WOUld. seem to 00

Another point decidedly in faVOl' of nec'essacy in order' tG- get a. good stand.

the eaT.ly planting is that of beating But, I also belie'Ve in' tlie necessitT
chinch hugs. The y.ell.r of_ 1922 saw of thinning out a th.ick stand. MlUlU
many fields completely d'estroyed, so farmers have good; intentions rega;rd
far as grain production �yas con- ing thinning when they pram'but tIiey-

j i cerned, from that enemy.. M.y. ealtliest either fOI'get them when, thinning
� : pllUlted kafir, and. that planted� on the should he donE" 01" l'oo)t at the fIDe

� 'best soil, gav.e· a; good yield. because in. sta-nd: and- hope for a'. sea'son, that 'v·lIl

! . was pretty wem grown w·hen chincb, rna'ite S!very plant pllod>1Hre 8.1 head and

I : bugs became bad', wherea& in the case give a rec61'd brerultlng: yield. Hut.
_: ! of my.' neighbor on the soutli, wh'o how many seasons are there of tli8lt

f! planted! latel'; chinch. bugs completely: kincT:! So; plant plenty of seed' and

: 'cieaned, him. out. Those of us who tlren really thin the crop to, a proper

i : live in sections where wheat generally stud whfclr d�pends, oil rourse, l.lpop.

f : is gnown, andi most of us who g.].lOW local: conditions Gf' soil, andl moistur.e.

! kai'ir' or' 'milo do live there, will find In" tfle cultiva.tion of' kRfi,p and mUo.

I' rt most profi.table, it seems �o me, as it, is· important that mor� than weed
ia mea,ns for' lJeating that insect, to. contl:ol be conshlercd. G€trorally, 1»
. h ave except.ionally welF prepared keep' out weed's wHf taJ;:e enough <1ul
fields" plant the' CllOP earl�, and- then tivations' to keep. the ground in. good

I
c.ultiv.ate it carefuUy. tilth but. in some eases., cultivatioIb

, .

. :. I don't know how much attentIon for that purp'Ose may not be neces-

, AN·N, -BOR- HI� Ill-:, IRS· : you a.re gi:v.ing to the matteJr. of seed sary. For the fa rIUCl1' SO> fortuna tel:y'
. - iii ,selectlOn of your kaHn and' mllo. Pos- situated, unless, of' course; his soill is

Simple---Senicealile:--ProfitabIe: : s·ibly little 01' none; ProlJabLy. you a're so poor that tt won't grow good weeds,
, ,

.'
. • ": like ma.ny others in tha.t when' you get it wiU pa'y, and pay well�' to giye at

More and', 1 lSlZesand'Styles: ; ready tQ"plll!nt you beat it to the nell!l'- least two, and still' hettel" three culti-
Better Ba es· lest seed' store and: get your seed'. �attons.. Keep out the w.eeds. Hand

,Sometimes you' get good, seed but boe' if necessary as a last I:esort. But.
j sometimeg· y.ou, get ba;dl,¥ mi:..ed; poor- use the harrow and! the cultivator tro

:Iy adapted stuff. ]i have 'seen fleld-g w.eeding and' moistune control in, pr.ef
'containing every kjnd of· the grain erence to hand labo!!.

, ,

<,

For busy time on the farm

IT' is in the' hu&� sea

. son of tile y'ear tnat
minuteseouns &>rmast.

SO' ll'QW when mim'
uses-are preciou:s;"mea
sure them accusately
with a<R1Y 0 rae (!lj the
WestdaiX.- In the: ltitcEt
en t'0> time: tme; mc:d}s",_ ilfl'
the beir(1)(i)I!R. to, ctamty;ou
in. tIire-m01!1il\�m,g;,.,:llwa.t:cB,
to\ cEole> ytcnur W'Ci);lik' in

Big B.n

� • .JD'

Sl••p..M_",.
$2.00

:�RnL&.
It taRes'l�ss:tban uv:eminutes'tomix
the Carbola powder.with water and'
have it ready. to'use as a white paint
'and powerful) disihfectant. No,wait
ing orstraining;:no clogging ofsprayer..

. Doesnot'sp'oil� Daes not peel;ol"flake.
Disinf.ectant is r.ight in the paint
powd.er-one· operation instead of

I two. 'Giv:es' Detter results, costs leSB.
l Used for years- by'leadmg farms.

I c�b�a���e':uar;.;t�tifB':�.::dg����a�i��
fkction. ormoney baek. 10 Ib•. !lO lIa�,) Sl.2Ii and

j :f:�g�:J!Wv.:el:'lI&)If?,.6?2�1!�1:j·$:13.UbJ;'II�
! ered: trial package.and booklet SOc.

I Adil26" for. TeJ;!,,!' and Roeky Mt. States �

CARBO("A,· €HEMICAL CO., Inc.
'! 317 Ely Ave., l:.onll,bland;City. N. Y.

the fi.el'rdl t)Jr YGUT trip.
ta-' tGWB�•.

W-es:td'e.% o)fle'r :YfDG
de'p''e'n.d1af>.J.� rime at rea
solm:<ab,fre p,rictes•.YQ_u cam,
id!entiiEy, tRlem, b,y, the'
tradie: l!.lll:a.FkWntc:Fox Gill
the' sa- c:Oi1'n,elied!" QiY

ange'-b(i)lrd�Tectilb,.ua�.Ji
anid( al'IS'-C OBI dl,e: dila:L
M,Gst, g00<il1 m!e_l\'�h'a]JItSl
lil'a¥-e th-em. /

Itui .rD"ft'.,.,.:
�lOO'

P•• ,."B",·

$i:·SO'

Agents Wanted: &erywhere
SUPREME GA:SOLl'NE. SA:¥ER
FOR FORD ClUtS JINiD'TB'I!1E):&S'

Just out.· rt's new., dl·tferenr.; it re'burns

the exhaust gas over' again. We gua:r.an

tee 'to mal{·e any Ford car. run 500/0- m-ore

miles on the gallon. The price Is fn :teach
of ev:ery Ford ow·ner, ,Ih50.

> AGEN'PS W,A\NTED-You. Can' Mrie $-1'00'
to $lbO a week. Send $3.0'0 for y.our sample
and m;y sell1ng plan· and convinc'e- you.r

,
sfllf( 5000 satisfied owneD. in last 90 days.

. YoUngblOod Mfg. & Saledo:.,A'twood,.Wan.

For prices and terms write

Birdsell Mfg. Co." Kansas City, Mo.

Gl...·B... ,

�.p

,.,
..

,

•
, April 14, 1923.

Proper Tillage and Early Planting \Vilflns'1llre
MlW�h uEge:r Yields'· and Better Prof'its

BIY A, C. IIUlRTENOWt1lERl

. \

NoFederalln:demn'ityjaFSCFElbBull:s

UNDER revi'sed regulations, effeet:Lve this month, goveming the ap

praisement of tuberculous a:ni:mals and federal expendHu.res by.
the' United States I>epartment of .A-gmCl.lltul'e in the eradication of.

tuberculosis, no .federa:l indemnity' will be pard for scrub bulls. Section'

,r n, which provides that "liO compensa'tiun will be paid' for tuberculous
, :steers or unregistered bulls," places scrub and grade .bulls in the same

class with meat animals· for which the salvage obtainabl'e by the owner

depends largely on their condition' and' marl.et value.

This new provision reflects the attitude of the United States IDepart
ment of' Agriculture that scrub and grade bullS' a,re Undesirable for' breed

ing purposes, and' that they are not entitled to' be classed as breeding
stock. In the case of purehred bulls, for which federal indemnity is�

paid lmder the proviSions of the regulations, description of animals to

getber with registry numbers· must be supplied' to th� appraising officer.
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A Farmer Has To Keep Busy
- \

-

"

"

William Gutzman, a Donipliati Couniu Producer, Says He Made a

Full of Money ,By Diversifying His Crops

NCE
school house," said the man whom the

c9unty agent was hauling around, as the
Doniphan County Farm Bureau's 4-year
old .eharlot of better methods shivered

over the crest of a hill.
"One of the best in the county," replied F. H.

]i)illenback, as he shut off the engine and eased
down Oil the brake to 'let 'er coast" a bit,' "and
the man who had more to do with building it
than anybody in the district lives' right over there."

. He nodded toward a, pretty little brown farm
house that looked as if it had grown up 'with the
landscape of those Missouri River hills.
"A man named Gutzman," continued Dltlenback,

"William Gutzman, but the school house'll not
do him any good directly. His children are 10
years over school age already. That didn't keel'

Thill III William Gutzmnn, n Successful Dh'erlJlfled
Farmer � Doniphan County

bim from working for the school, tho. He desired
to see the neighbors' children have -R better

. school than his children had, He pays as much
in -taxes as anybody, too,"

.

The chariot, as if hy habit, wheezed .t�u" the
Gutzman gate and came to a noisy stop on the
drive beside the' house. Dillenback and his com

panion had no more than alighted .than a spry
little. man bobbed out from somewhere back of
the house to bid them welcome. It was "Billy"
Gutzman, and his eyes danced with genuine pleas
ure when he saw Dillenback.

'

"He wishes a story.- for the paper, does he?"
said' Mr. Gutzman. turning to the stranger after

.

Dillenback had explained the V!sit. "Well� we

By�M. N. Beeler
haven't much here. This is just out ,in the sticks,
you know. Why, some of those rich fellows down
at the St. Joe stockyards have told me that no

body but a fool would buUd such a bouse in a

place like this, but I just laughed at them. It
isn't even on a main highway."
Then he led the way around> to the front and

into the' house, which was even more attractive
inside than it had appeared from the exterior,
The stranger expressed appreciation of. the cozy,
home-like int_ior, especially the long sunlit liv
ing room across the south side of the house.
"Say, do you really like it? Do you think it's

nice?" asked Mr. Gutzman. "You know, we didn't
think much of the place until' Dillenback 'wrote
a piece for one of the papers about it and then
people began writing us about the plans and ever
so many folks drove by here just to see it."
Mrs. Gutzman with her. apron full of ba.by

chicks and her hands besprinkled with delousing
powder, appeared at the living room door and
called Dillenback out to talk about culling hens.
"We practice what they call diversified farming.

We milk eight to 10 Shorthorn cows, keep 50 ewes
and fatten about 150 bead of hogs a year. My
wife keeps Buff Orpington chickens, but she in
tends to get some White Plymouth Rocks this
year, WI} feed everytbing we raise to the stock
except wheat. Then we usually have to buy
about as much corn as we raise. '

"You know, if I· had more-bluegrasa pasture I
would keep more sheep. Ten head of ewes wfll
live on what it takes to keep one cow. All that

-

you get from sheep is velvet. They browse around
the place and live on what the other stoek leaves.
Our ewes didn't have a mouth full of harvested
feed untll the first of February. The 50 head just
grazed on the fields, bluegrass and wheat. We've
got the whole place fenced hog-tight lind they
keep it clean.
"Last year we had a field of Sweet'·clover. It

grew as high as this ceiling and we COUldn't find
the cows in ther�finally had to put bells on
them. The horses liked the Sweet clover too .

Whenever we needed them and they were not
around the barn, we knew where to find them ..

They'd be over in that Sweet clover. .

"Well,' sir," he .replled to a question about his
fllr�ing methods, "we've always diversified. It
insures a return and provides something to do the
year around. You know, a farmer has to- keep
�uSY. Sometimes·it will be one thing and some
times another that will make money. Last year
it happened to be hogs. Why, we just mada a
'skillet full of money' on our hogs: If a farmer
raises too much of one crop 01' keeps only one

kind of livestock, he
he can depend when
stock is down.

. "I had a neighbor once who did me, a great
deal of good. He had 200 acres of land across
the road from my farm. When horses were high
he would buy a great many of them. When wheat

,
or corn was high he would plant a big acreage.
If the price of cattle or sheep went up he went
'down to the stockyards and bought nll he could
get. When he was ready to sell the price would
be down. He did just what everybody else was
doing. He never .had more than one crop or one
kind of stock." .

"He must have been one of these 'inners and
outers,' suggested 'the visitor.
!'Yes sir,. he was. He used to make me feel like

a kid. He always laughed at me beepuse I would
not plunge-said I plodded too much. I WIlS

hasn't anything on which
the price of that crop or

'-

Here III. the Gutzman ltlodern Home, D Beantlful
-AdditIoD t� the Countryside

mighty glad when he moved away. I don;t know
where he is now. He's moved several ttmes
since then.

.

"I get in and 'stay in. The price of things
never changes my mind. I plant about the usual
acreage of wheat; corn, and oats ,every year and I,keep about the same amount of land in clover
lind alfalfa �o matter what prices are. And I'll
never be WIthout Red Duroc JeFsey hogs and
sheep, chickens and a few cattle. If some of them
do not make me any money, t� others will."

, Mr. Gutzman has 240 acres 6 miles southeast
of Troy. He keeps Shorthorn cows so that he
can f�tten the calves and sell them for beef.
So_metlmes he buys calves to feed but usually
raises them. Last year he bred 56 sows to produce market 'hogs, His fattening ration consists
of a}ull feeli of ear corn and a "concentrate mix
ture of 100 pounds tankage, 100 pounds oil meal

(For Continuation Turn to Page 12)

Emporia Has Biggest Sheep Barn
'F

EEDING sheep in America's biggest sheep
barn is an industry in itself in Emporia.
A few years ago the Atchison, Topeka and

,

Santa .fe Railway authorttles ·began to rea
lize the need of a feeding and fattening' barn for
sheep shipped from the Western ranges to the
markets- at Kansas City, St. Joseph and Chicago.
SllCh n barn they thought )vould not only be bene-

'

ficinl to' the sheep raisers and feeders, but would
tend to develop and foster the sheep raising in
dustry as well. Consequently, Emporia was chos
E'U as the logical location for the establishment
of the sheep feeding facilities.

.

A mammoth barn costing $100,000. and large
€'.noll�h to accommodate 50,000 head of sheep at
one tIme, hag been erected 011 the outskirts of the
·city. The barn is equipped with all of the latest
ma�hinery and appliances of the - sheep feedingl
busmess. It is divided into five units, and covers
a total area of upproxlmately 104,000 square f('et
(If floor space. The largest of the divisions is 672
feet long and 152 feet wlde..... with '101,000 square
feet of space. There are 52 pens in the barn.
Eac?- pen hns 3,500 feet of feeding space, and is
equipped with self·feeders, electric Ilghts, and
nutomatlo watering troughs. '

As soon as the sheep arrive from the Western
ranges they are immediately unloaded from the
cars into the pengo Large double deck chutes ar�

_.

By Noel P. Gist
used for this unloading, and it is possible to un
load 3;000 head at one spotting of the cars. Usu
ally the sheep are put on feed for a period of
30 to 90 days before they are sent to the market.
They are fed ground alfalfa and corn until they
are in proper marketing condition. Fat lambs
are also unloaded at the barns for a few da¥sfor feed and, wa tel' to keep them in condition
before being sent to the stockyards. The feeding
of al�alfa meal has largely done 'away with
"green pasturing" Iambs, at feeding points.
A modern elevator an,d two hay barns are' in

cluded in the equipment of the feeding plant. The
elevator has a capacity for 40,000 bushels of
grain, and is equipped with two roll grinders for
usc in grinding the grain for the sheep. The. two
hay barns have a capacity of· 4!50 tons of hay
and 100 tons 6f alfalfa meal. Outside the barns
are 2'5 open pens thnt will accommodate 36 car
loads of sheep. The pens are equipped with self
feeders and hay racks, and are available to the
patrons who wish to mOH� their sheep from the
barns to, open pens during favornble weather
Many shippers find it more profitable to shear

the sheep and sell the wool separately instead of
selling the sheep with the wool on their backs.

For the convenlencs of these shippers, 16 "Goes"
sh�ariug machmes have been installed. The ma
clunes are' electrically' operated and have a capa..

�ity of 2,000 fleeces a day. Twelve cents a head
)S charged for the shearlng;: 4 cents of which is
charged for the use of the plant and machines.
During the summer months the number of sheepsent to the market decreases. At the -same time

hundreds of cars of - f.!_!ttened cattle are beingrushed from the ranges and Western feedingyar�s to the city markets. Many of these cattletrams unload at the bam for a day to feed and
water the cattle and permit them to rest beforebeing put on the market. As many as 1 500 ('III'Sof cattle have been unloaded and "short' fed" at
the barns during a single___month.November of last year was the record breakincmonth in aJ?lount of livestock handled since th;barn was built. A total of 2,046 cars of sheep lVillcattle were :pnloaded at the barn during that
month. I� November of the previous veal' onlv686 cars were unloaded. The total amount ofbusiuess done In 1022 nearly doubled that of 1921.Last year 10,876 cars were unloaded at theha rns. while in the preceding year only 6710 cars

\Y('r�, handl�d. The poorest month in the'last two
YE'a I" wag III June. 1921, when only 179 cars of
liv(''''toc� were unloaded. Business this year D8
doubt Will be much larger than it was for l&8t year.
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Passing Comment-By T: A .. McNeal
/

P·
,.ERHAPS it is of generaL interest that
President Harding has directed the 'Fariff

· Ct?mmission tOt>.in:vestigate· the sugar situa
tiori and. has -declaDed that if it is found

We tariff Is responsible for tile high price of sugar
he- will. order the tal1iif. reduced; I have heretofore
mentloned this felltur.e of the new tariff law as

the' most commendable feature' of; the lww and
the longest step ever. ta·ken in Ii tariff bill toward
III really' scielJJtific tariff.
The Tu,r,iff (i)ommission has tl'ie power by and

with the consent of the President to investigate
any schedule and upon the recommendation. of the
Commission the President may raise or lower' any
single schedule or several schedules without dis
turbing the rest o� the law.
Given

. a�honestJ tarifd! co�missiol1 this .mean.s
that tarttt rates may be adgusredr from Uimt)· to
time to suit changing, conditions without disturb
ing' the' busmess Elf the country as it is, now dis
turoed wfienever' a new ta-DiLf law· is enacted�

I

B;aDI�iti R.ev:01u;ti(i)n. i1ll! Engfand

I

cause they are indifferent to tl1eir. wives' comfort
but just because they lack. that peculiar ability.
Of course· one can. 1!ind' an S0111:8 oil' men among

farmers, just as Y.OU! can. in ally. other walk of
life. Some are kind, some /i·re not. Some ure

COMse" brutal and some> are' gentlemen. S'o-me are •

miseI'll' and some are' liberal to titl'e point of ex-.
travagance; some are gOOdY managees and s(IJDe
are no managers' at all; Some' are 'Very Indus-,

The Wanderlust 't.aar
BY ·CLYl!lE. EDWI·N TUCK

O
GIVE' me the lite -t1iat. the wanderer knows!

. IJ long for the tang' Qf the sea-wind that·lJlow.B
From its tropi.cai( is:les OD 1'1'l'e w!l'd� waste of
snows, I

A waft' from Sahara or' vine banks of Rhine;
1 sigh: for the splendor. in lands of! the sun.'
To fe,el the heart-b'eats of the rliVellS th:a,t Fun
From' the peaks' a,lry crests. 'neath tlie ti1g boulders

-

dun- ' .

'l1b:ey are wal,tlng wlthl gladness; for. heants thoat
repine!'

.

For th'e seayand' the river, the mountain and sky,
Give me' o� thel.r·lIf� as I'm.. warrd'erlng by;
They lJ�ve me their dr-e8lms and tho)'!' drown every

Blg,h,
.

Because I have" trusteu; them, foun'd they· are fair;
I yie:ld' myself, UP' 1:1:), tlUl· keen,. brave cfuUght.
'Xo th.e. free sw.lng,j.ng wa.ves;, to the. eagl'e's hig.h

. flight; ,

:r yleJd' t'O the dee\p'; mighty soul ot' the niglit
And the great! bo-I¥- st'an! lay. thllli:r' r.iC'fl bosom:s

I bar.e!
I kn'ow that tlTe meadows and woodland's ar.e gay.:
T.heill v,olces are' catlln'g t'O lure m'e away'
Far out where the wl:ld' bkds, are singing each day
To ver.dant fieldlt running all. riot In., bloom.:

Come Ibose·n. the leashes that' Dlnd: me so fast,
FbI' the' voica of' the'Wanderlmtt· speaks· In the blast
·Thll;t sweeps the gral'f hills andl Uie br.own pralCe'9

vast-
.

It rrrakes· my heart reap to be tree ere Its doom!
O. g\1·ve me to ramble· the w�de earth once·'more,
Ana, !fINe me t'O roam. by the oceantlS' lenne slior.e,
The shock of' the storm and the mad billows" roar

Not FailF to FarFB Men By h��g.fpst.?at are far, and the swift cleaving

_.

,.-.....T.hat �. ma.y' know gust's of' sweet la;u:ghter. a..n·d
.

I .

.
.

.:' tearS', ;#

WRJ:'1JlNG from. Maeksville; Ean., John B'efbre' I shall' �ll' 'neath the, frost's o'f' Uice yeare�

Burger, 983'8': "I. am sending' 3"011. an articl'e Ere my' hear-to is made· sodd7en '\flth. g'l'ieil's' bllght1n'g
·

cliPlled;,from the M'inneapl)lis� Rur.a:1 Ampri- And' th�ar�{ip of youth's wine turns .to' gall on
can' of Ma'rch' 10, eJititled: 'AlL the" M'aI1"s- Fault.' my lips!
Now. this is absolutely false' and: I rel'!ent' it. Do
the farmers· of lhe Great West treat tbeir· wives
this way? WIiat pert'entage of. the farmer-s ha-ve

things of the hest outside;. big barns, milking
inachines, and. up-to-date machinery, while their
families live in two-room, houses as deScribed' in
t,his article?' Plea.se commen.t on this and whether

you. agree with me or. not, 1!t will aJ,preciate' it."
The following, is' the article' (lompla-Lned of:

ALL THE MlA'N"S: FAUb'l'
I think you dId not' answer the question as an

editor should. The anS\\'er I am speaking about is
"More Marriage Tro\lbles." It is impossible to

please some men, and nine in every. 1'0 women ha..ve
tmrd lives and our (.arm women no lives at' .all;
t.hey just ex.fst. Th'e wri ter has had a chan'ce-to
fim'! out the' Hllpdsh'ips of farm Ufe for farm:'
women, as' I fill an office that takes me into 'farm
homes. I find the barns equipped with the best
mill{ing machines, all up-to-date machinery. But
most farmers are ashamed to invite me into the
house-bare floors, furui ture 40 years olll, a cis
l,)r'n at the door. with no pltm'V, a wood piJ'e burled
in the snow and: a fami,ly o.f half dressed children.
And' t'his may be th is 'poor woman's fate. I would
1\1(e to see this in print'. A Subscriber.

J am not fammar with conditions in !\linne·
Rota. but I haye h'ayeled tlil'U every county in

J(unsas with two exception�' and I know thit>
ooes not apply to nJl:V consirler!lble nllmher of
Knnsas farmers or 1\::1119a9 fatm homes.
It is true that the lot of a farmer'�' wife is

oftpn hard but as a general rule thiR is not be·
"flll�e Qf the selfhlmess and disregard of the

fa.r.mer for his wife I'll' h!'l' cemfflrt, bnt 011 3.e

·(·nnnt of ('ondifions which' both the farmer. ;md
his wife' fp('l that they cannot help. In some

(,IISes
I conditions conk! be bettered' without tha

!'xpl>.ndittll'e of any money or at any rate with

very little expenditure of' money if' th!' 'fflrmer
aDd his wife bad a little more ingen:Qity. I l1nve

�een in some eases a nnmher' of' convenienN's
that lesAenl\d tlJe· work of th'e farm wife made
because the farmer husband bappened to he a

born me(!lta'nl�' with a positi've genius :tor fixing
tblngs np. Unfortunately It great many men are

n'Ot gifted: witli any RllCh mechani'cal abilit)'.
(]o'tl8etluentI:1 tfiere' are' 1\ good' mun-y little con-

1'enl�ncelr War the,· might' }lave but do not have,

'mile nl�K: is 1'1p.t 1)eca-\u!e' they .

are unk�n'd, or be-

'SOMill:'JlI�I<E:S'; we· rrll'li·r tlJat: El'ngllmd'
handIes her

· industrhrl1 s-ituat1oD mucft- bette!' than. the
'(lJnite'd States;. but tbe rate'st news I, h�"'e is

that' instead', ot enj:oyin'g peace IInd� harmony; too
Bdtish· imfustr.iall w.orlCl· is' see'tliin&; with lllber
diRputeS' anI}: tha,t HilJOIr confe_ren-ces ru:e. making
little lieatlw.n�· tuw'lU!d' settlement ..
It' 1's' predfctl'd. ttint1 at the neOS!t ,electfun, tlie labor

party, maY' gain c'Ompn�te· controli of' Farlfament.
.Klread�' by: Joihing' with other groupB this part)-'
wields !l powerful .influence and propose!\ some

F.ltnrtllngly rlrdlcal measures; X bm lias been in
troduced to ao·olH51:'t· private property and chills are

chasing each' other up and down the spines of the
'Ebglish landlords; the' heretofore all powerful
leaders til the B'ritish Eh;lpire:

trious aDd s.ome· are lazy. and shiftless. Some
boss their wives and' some are bossed by theil'
wives. The same wid'e variation existg' among

tl;).e farm women as among the men. So there' is IW

banI'. and fa·st rule by which they can Be judged.
No,wever, I can say that there are far more ofWe

fa rm ,men who are c.onsidel'a teo nnd' kind' to thefr
wives than there are of the other kind. It is more

difficult to get help in the house'than on the farm
olltside' and it is very difficult to get efficient help
either place� !.(s a result the: farm:. wife freq1.1entlty:
has to du more work than' she ought to llave to'do..
There are in Kansas a lai'ge nnmber of m.odern

farm homes. 1> have visited. manl'! of them. The
farmer and his wife ba-ve' prospered after many

years of hard w.ork and a good deal of hardship
and with· prosperity tlwir first thoug,ht WitS to
fix up the farm witli modern. conveniences.
Wbere tbere is a modern honse ther,e is genel'lllly
a modern, barn and. otl\er moderll farm buildings
and equipmelJt, but inva·uiably I hnve found that
the fhnner who has bt\ilt such a home taltes
mDre pride in his modern house than h� dDes in
!lis .other buildings .or in fine stock. He ah\"ays
tnkes especiul pride in those things aJ:>out the ,

h.ome that will make life for his wife and d-at]gh
tel'S more comfortable, for example the lannrlry
with its 'power dl'iven. machinery. the water

plant thnt prDvides for llOt and cold water an
over tb� bonse, the model'n lighting and heating
'pl IInt.

The trouble with. the a,rticle tallen f>l'.om the
MihDesota. paper is that it undertakes to gen-

• el·.a.lize f.rom exceptional cases. It· we are looking
for the solldi(l anll selfish and evU in. life, we can

Il'l.ways find it. There is a good deal, of it in. the
world among. all (IIasses and. cond1Uons of men

and. women, but fortunately tlie!'!! is, �ar mJre· of

go.od. than bad; there iii' morft of kind,ness' than <If
cruelty, lllore of gentleness than .of brutality,
mDre of. l'ronesty tllan of rasca.Iit;y;, mor.e .of no

bilfty of character thaD of, meanness.. lind: tbat
c'ontempttble selfIshness wflich has no regard fo.r

the riglits aml comon o.f: other- peol'Ie at any" time.
During my. life t1ine I have had' opportunity to

ming.]� to- som-e' extent with alll classes and kinds
of people, I have found none altpgether g\Jodl- and
none altogether' bad,' but 1 ha"e-/found muchmore
of, good than ba'd' in ntarly all' of them. .At1l1 are
intluenced la�gel3' by education and envtronmonr.
I have come in. contact with' fU1'mers in· several

states. They' ape a· good' dell'!.' aUlie, in' that tFrey
show just! abORt the; S8lIDe vIH'i'atlons' ot inteRi
,;ence andl dd:spo-siti'on. As a- rule tfil!Y a·re' kind
ly and hosprtable, mare generous with food' than
w.ith money,. for" the v.ell3'l good reason that food
is easier to obtaJn. en the farm than monez, They
are likely to, be readers' of newspapera but not
oft,en, great l1ea:der� of books. Must of: the: farm
husbands and. wives are as faithful and constd
erate of one another in a plain, and' slmplk w�
as the' dweltel's ill the cities and' tswns, ta.SIcy'
the- Ieast;

. It tlUnk in tnts they, wnr sbn\¥' Ito much
befter' average' than tlie tOWJl, dwelierlt.

Let Gove:r.nm�Jl1t Operate SJSps.

I AM glad.. �he Ship SUb8i�.' OUX wa� tletea��_
In my, opmmn: the:re was' no.· need and': n'O' JUs
tice in granting: sutisuUes to.. prlvatl!' fudllvidnals

amounting probabLy.- to' 59· mtUloDl d011an a' year
in. order, to indUce t1i'em to opeDate: �'emcan, aflips.
Alt the> same- time',]; am stnongl¥ in !JIvur' of an

,�erl(.!an fleet of mer.caant slii'P8i 11 CIllll see'greflt
ad:-v.antagelJ' ta· the people' 011' tliir country. fu; lllP
iug.: such a/fl�t,.. but it can a,nell ought to.. be'��)

. anl£ operat.'ed! by' the- Gov.er.nment. tfumr nmnageJlS
sel�. just 1Il'l. mlfnalJe1l8 WGulCf! be seI-eeted! �III anw
�1Il managed! pri�ate' busmess' without � !!egan!
to, theiil p'OlitiC!! an'a onitv ·W.rutl l!ep.'J!dl to:' thew
competency to· ban'd.le> tlie' busiilellllJl.
TIle-- fact m that tJl1-e' Gbvemment; hall- QUO' 1100

of steamers operated that way now and it is a
successful' lii::re. It is known as t!e PimaIi'la Irnt'
and is not sul:rsitlfzed� TI1er�' is no' reason wh;
the Government cannot operate the remainder.of
its ships in: the' same way� A plan 1'8 DOW on'
foot to do, flli-at very tiling; put tile' ot:Jier Govern
ment slli)J!f, numbering' appro:ximatei'y 1400, unerer
conJ:rol of the Panama eompe.ny. a Government
-conC!l!IIB;

. -. .

A'SCientific Tariff
r.

I NEVER have attempted', eitnel' to d'etend" or
criti'cise to any considerallle extent th'e Ford

,

ney-McCumfmr Tariff' bill; fbI' the very good
I�eason that I do. n'ot Itnow v.ery much: about it.
I am of the opinion tlrat i!; is not as go·od. a. law
as Us ar.dent advocates illSi'st it is and I am cer

tain that it is n'ot as bad as its cr1tfcs would have
us believe; but there is one provision in the law
that is fall better than any provision, found in any
previous tarif.f law. This la", can rea:lly be made
a scientific ta�iff law.
'The Pre'!lident, on the recommendation of the
Tariff C.ommissi.on, has the power to change any
schedule in the law. The sugar schedule is now

being investigated: President Harding declares
that If the in;vestigation sHows that the tariff
is responsible either in wbole or in part for the
present abnormal price of' sugar he" will' order it
changed. That will be the first fruit bf. this ex

cellent provision. I feel certain that the present
tariff commissioTl- is made up· of honest and cap'..

able men and'. that they are gOing honestly to
investigate the various schedules. If they do then
the tariff question will be largely, if not entirely
taken out of politics, as it ought to be.

Ab0'ut Things in General

IFIAVE met a number of peDple who complain
about the nl1merous organizations we have.
They say that we are going daffy .on organiza

tions. Wel1� I do nnt go that far, but I admit that
we have as it seems to me several hundred more

.ol'ganization·s than, we h'av:e any n'eed for. :rt
seems to me that peopl'e waste' a great. d�al' ot time
and, money on organizati.ons and' fUTth'er, it seems

to'-me that tbeir ceremonies. a.nd. titles and' aU' the
otlier fumadidiUe that goes wftli them are rattfer
cliildlsli and' ahsurd; but I am not disp<J8e'd. to
quarJ.lel with. the people whO' join these' almost
innumerabJ'e orders and societies. Tf they wish
to join them that is their' bU'siiless and, r have
no objectio.n so long as they do not a'ssume tfnlt
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they have n�y' sUl?edor ,ri3hts or that t�y OUg!it" mone;F; fOQJis.h�:" -�What' striJies me as ratbf8r N- prnnose to s�nd my time worryi�g about it.
to be accorded any pl\ivilegeS:' not accorded to the �...rfabl8r. iac tliiltll:..so many peftl9llS� seem 00' tie - ---

citizen who .does not join them.,,' vdll'fng: te;���for suekers ,a!,lll actnaUJ'l seem ' I, ha.v�repeatedlr 'stated, as' cleady as I know

If a man desires to wear a' unl-form and. to dec- _ to take pride ,iii' the faet that they. have been ,how' .my opinion concerning- the French= occupa
orate his person with badges and acquire a lot of vlay,ed for. suckers.

. tion 'of the Rulu:. I have said and say now
_
that

meanlngless 'titles and march in" parades" that- is- t-
aec.9rd-ing .to nattonat. precedents,' .some of them

'hIs· business; it is a harmless- land ot- blamed- Speaking ot organiZatioils-,-,D. d&! jiot: wish it to set' by, Germany in. the past., France ,is, jUsti�'ed
foolishness so long as he .or HIe order he belongs be understood that I· am opposed ttl organization,

�'

... In, invading Germany. 'and trying to collect the'
to does not undertake to interfere wtth.mY"'-rights' because' orgarrtsatton, is.·neuessary'. " 'l'lie' trouble- .Jud�I'lt'·rendered in France'�favor. I have also

as an American_..Citizen- or the rights of any other . is that .we are over-organized and wheq=tliere ace saId', that- as between" Germany and France my

citizen. __
more organizations than are necessary fhey result

.

sympathy -Is with France because it has suffered
.: When I see ordinarily, sen_§ible' citizens strut- in unnecessaey- expense, and" divittlon of effort infinitely more than.-G rmany: ,,_. ,

ting along wearing, ridiculous- little caps and little even when-every separate osgantsatton ma:y seem
.

I hav� also sta-tl,*l repeatedl�' that in.my oP.iniOll
,

aprons an. decorated; with badges or' dressed i'n tq..:�ve a good/ purpose. There are- a great many .
the 'whole the()r� o.f- repr,isals. and all the national

warlike array with ,vaving pLumes· aud. ·clanking
-

_ fRrm organiZatiODS,' !Jut it 'muS,t" b�' said" that the' ,preeetl,ents' ar� <wrong Jl'nd tewt to p�910ng bltter-

�8words and' fo.]!. the' most 'IJIIlrt" oar of, step. with almount-' aecoID>plishedl-by tliem bas- -beea, diSIl-Ir ness and. strife; and tp'·ma.ke -permanent. wo.r,ld.

the' other' plumed .. knights, alongside of: tlrem, ,I. IJ4iintingt The,dj.,fferent',farm orga-ni2;atloD8;.spend: peaee- imp.tlsslble.
--

am, interested ami amused but: not an,noyed.
.

time' "and': money., in. oppOlling oae, another: tWrt:... N-ow, it; seems to me that- my po.sitiGIl- is cl8ar
-�

, ___. -.... �'o.ught to be- spent, in ce-eperatton, for the commow ,eno,!!gb:;, but 1. have. flo few German readers wlio

But when 8!n�'-Qrga'nil1lll'tio.n is f()rmed� for the geoo. ,

�R rdgbt'.�o.ng wl'iting ni�· and, §C�ding .me t!��
ostensible purpose. of regulettng the- morals of. the"

--'_ - nln� from .ne·w.@pa.pers-� s�mpatn;etlc With.. G.er-

country and, determtnlng- what people have a right I am of tell- askedl l,t: the farmeril,t arei more: pros. 1l1Jlny,·, denounetng N'ranee. and, la.-vishin& sympllth;y:
to-live heM; and binding themselves wl:th blood-. pero.us:-than tlle¥' were last: year. Frankly; L'do-;- on. Germany.';

'

curdling oaths, to. protect one' another ancr-going not' know, but- i"'-seems, to. me that'they are reel-"
_

Because-Li do not praise Germany-and,deDDDnce. \
about with faces' hooded' and undertaking- to con- Ing better than they did then.

' France, these readers denounce me.' Of.. course
,

trol the-authorities thru political action, th�t is .A)f_terrall, what, we-call good times: andtbad.tfmes-« these. is uothlng accomplished in tryilig' to argue
a' very diffeJ;ent matter. That klnd of" a secret are to. some extent II; state of, minGo Some morn- with these .tel!.ders. 'lIhey- a-re-" not opeu-te argu-

order' is dungereas and I am e,verla-stlngly opposed' ings; you get- up- feeling tine; You have slept well. mant because they' can- see' only. oue. side- of tile

to it, '-
,

Your. ctrculatton. and digestion a� In., good <order,
- question. Ef;o.wever-,.I refuse- either to get angrIY-

Now I will· get some letters denounclng me be- �o.ur· stomach i� �netio.ning" proPerly;_ Th&. air at,them oJ.' to'get 'fre�tly �xcited!about';the m1!-j;�er.
cause I Insist that secret ordersdike the Ku- Rtluli- IS balmy> and lnVlgoratmg,. Lifu' seems· \\:I-)r,th I know tlwit,what they ,tlunk or what I may think.

Klan are now atld alwa1s ,have been dangerous. living:, You· do not f,eel that'there is· any. dl_ffi,;;,,_ or what, these" GergulD sy:mpathizlng, edttors· may
These wdters will no doubt usl, me whY-:r.do not

..
'?ulty ahead of: YOIL tWit you- cannot> o.vercome.. thiuk. Of write, will not change conditions, in, ,the

dellOunce ·the 'Knights' of Columbus' and then they Without rega1"d to the size of Y'0'tl1" bo:nk d.eposit Ruhr. aJhat Pl'oblem.. is, going to be.. wollk-ed: Oftt,

will go. on· to' refer me to 'an ulle�d oath of that· or whether you haNe any, at· all, 'yo,u ha,Ye a without help fJ.'om UBI' SO I! would just casuaHy"
order, �a· horrible oath, if it wuS really the,oa:th sense of comfort, contentment a,nd prosperity. suggest that . these. readers, keep calm anli SIWe-

cif the order: Well, the reason I' do- not denounce - Perhaps" the· next- morning' y,otl- wake from' a pest.age llad - stationerY' 'by. refraining from ...send-

tl;lat oath ll! geca·use 'tlR! testimony in' my· opinion troubled, restlessc n-ight. Your' tongue: is. co.ated. iug me theSe letters 'and clippings. I ha�ed'ea'd'

is complete and overwhelmi!!g that the Knights, You do no't have an aI!p.�tite. Something.�()u ate all tliese arguments, a .nnmOOr of times; they do

of' Co.lumbus never had any sQch oath. It was a' the night· tiefore. did. not, agree· with, you, pro.b- 'not touch the one point I have, tried to- make- and-

He manufactured out of whole cl'oth.
.

Further-. --ably you" hail'e u headache, 'and th� weather is, ,vhiclF seems to. me to be, vitaL
more the Knights of, Co.lumbus ,have never gone./ disag}.'eea:ble." The. whole w�r:Wl; ta,kes, on a.g.l:D9my
about wearing mask's' nor have they so. far a'Sl· r aspect. YOtf· antic;ipate It- oad< day and gene'rally rn:-�Il"'..st- Stat'e M''an'ageme'nk

.

Imo.w undertaken to dicta te the conduct of people you ar&. 'llot dlshp'peinted.· -""'.EIi'" "" . L

outside of their o.wn o.rdel'. ' You don't feel. a bit P_I'OSpel'ons.-andnna·y,·decide-'

KA-NS-AS fm:nish'es an example of' what can'
Ha ,"ing said tilis r ,,,ish to say that I, am op--. that y,.our buslIress is about to: gJ) OD' the,' 1-OOIo:S, be done, un.der honest-·. state management..

,posed to any-'rsecl'et religiuus' or pOlitical order. Pros'perity. is· to' a considerable- ex:t,ent' 11: state of "·The state has invested' in. a state priMing
I' think it was a mistake' for the Catho.lic' church' "inhid: -

.
"

plant' nearly %. million dollars. The plant i!! run
to organize the Knights of' Columbus. It, ppts" As''-! sa·id" I do, nor krrow whether the farmers' on liS caJ:efql business prmciples as- any pl'ivate
the church on the defensive. I would oppose" It" are:" really mo.re' .pJ:.osRerous.· tlIan, tl:iey", .. we.r-e; a plant; ample' allowances are made for ove�'h'ead'
Methodist secret ordel' 01' a Presbyterian or Bap.. year ago., bu,!, as,u, 'rule''t_hey, seem, tt)· be' feelmg costs and delll'eciatioIr. That· plant has sav'ea to·
tist. o�· any other denorpina tional secret _Jll"derIer' be-ttel""' a�': t�t' i� lmpeful. - the pe011re of Kanslll!.jn the last 10 years not less'
tEe very' same reason. than 1,% mUlion- dQI.J.ars. Prior to that time 'for

r. de not, commend' tUe happy,g9'-lucky 'indiv:id-f eight yettrs the, state p,lant did not print the !II.'hool
UB,l.' who tilkee, lID' tho!1gbt of- 'tR--morrow, who. books fer the schoels of the state so the I)a.ving
wiH not· n;.end. the leakc in the roof when_ it is: not; to the people was of CQurse rela tively less than
rainiJm.;becturse when. it. is' dry there h;-' no pal"- it is now, 'but even during those eight years the
tfcmar- need of' a· roof and who. does ,not mend' it people of th� state were sa'ved no.t jess thqn *
""heu, it rai!J.Si because-:- he: doeg, not- wish to gli!t 'milUou dollars. "-._
wet. ,TO>' provide- for tlie rainy; day' is cem-mend- It is- often said that public business is extra-
able -but· to. rontinually WOl'l'-y, about ppssible:. dis- vagantly manag,ed. This is very oftl.'n true, but
as-ters' is 0.- serio.us' defect. -]; hava, had:; se:veraIJeti: there is' no good reason .why it should be-.
tel'S' from a reader who is, certa·in' that the woHd: I. ha·ve personaUy kqown many men and wo.men'
is going to smash." 'So.metime ago he sent me a who worked as faithfully for the public as they
picture card shj,)wing him sitting in gloomy revery. could have worked for any 'private concern. If
His countenance wore a hopeless expression which such public servants were protected from the exl-
fitted well with the tone of his letters. No.w I gencies of po.litics the public could be assured of,
do not know whether the -world is going to. smash the best service there is in them and 'public busi-
or not. If tt is I do not at this time see hew I ness co.uld pc managed as efficiently and economi-
am going ·to�help it and consequently I do not� cally as an�' primte business is new handled.

I _

--;

I understand 'that it costs a member $'lO' to
join the Ku Klux Klan, :J.ust as a starter and- I
ha ve no d()Ubt that 'many men ha ve put up '$10-
for that purpose who needed every dollar they
can earn to support themselves and their families;
I have no d'Oubt eifher that this affords a very

pleasant and .lucrative �'aft for the organizers.
It is sometillles said. that a man has· a rig,ht t�
spend 'his money foolishly if he so desires; hut I'
am not at all certain that this is_ true. Of co�rse
there is no wuy to. prevent foolish spendillg' of
,money and all of us wo.uld o.bject to anybody
nosing abo.ut in our private affairs in order' to.
determine whether we are spending our mdney
foolishly, but just as_ an individua't, I do ,not be
lieve you or I 'have a morsJ right to. spend o.ur

Get the
_ Sug.?f Profileer:s·

EQUALITY
befol'e the law is an American agg_ to b(, a fiction. Spreekles, another big man'in

fundamental. sugar, !'lnhstantiated Babst's statem:ent. Then the
TIH! news tells ,us' of a man who tI�ed to

. raiders passed the blame to Washington.
pay his street car fare with a brass slug: Fi�ures and forecasts sent out by Washington

He was fent to jail. The news tells us o.f the -1ail bur'eau cfficel'S, said the raid.l!rs, predicted the
:sentence pro.nounced upon a bo.y who stole threEf shortage. Yet the pro.fiteering goes en even after
huns fro.m a lunch stand. The news does not yet Babst and Spreckl�s, sugar experts, have denie<1
tell us of the arrest or punishment of profiteering the slrertage' exists; Blaming Washington clerks
sugar gamblers who are now go.uging American do.esn't f'xplain that. Blaming Washington statis-
ho.useholds for, lDill�ons. t�C�l bU�'eaus doesn't free the raiders of responsi-

. He,avy Pe,nalties for the Poor blhty to.r the sugal' cornel' an<J, the taking of mil-
lions of unfair profiti!�' ,

'l'he moo wl;!o pnt trte brass slug in the street Assuming, for the' moment, that it .is true Gov.
cur '810.& offended the law. So did the boy who ernment clerks gave out' erroneous figurl's about
stole the buns. ' Each paid for his offense; tho. in the probable production of raw sugar., the' empha-
each in�t.ance justice might well have been ·tern- tic denial of'such a shortage by- Babst and Sprecko.--
11ered. witlr. mercy for the man was old and his les, big men in the sugar indu!'Stry, Hnd other sugar
"'('ye,slgbt failing and - the boy was youug: a.nd experts whose business it is to know sugar and
hungry, sugur facts, leads, to one. of two' conclusiQ.ns.
.

Does equality befo.re the law sunction the pun-
l�ll1uent of the man and,the bo.y and im\nunity of False Information Proves Costly
those who c,onspire to. mtITCt millions from Ameri- "'-- First, the bureau statistlcialls who gav� out

I can cOl!snmers by cornering n market in an es- the shortage figures-aslluming that tliey in fact'
senUal'- food? . did so-were mistaken. If such pl'ove to be the
DurlDg the war the people' endured the vora- case, these responsiple should be dist:nissed from

cions gn'ed of profiteers with snch' grace as they public service as incompetent; Their "mistake"
could muster. Vo.ra(!lous, appetite -for extortioll_

-

_:if such a o.ne were actually mude--proved en'
I,ll'oflts grew by what it fed 011. The sugar raid - tirely too. Co.stly to the people to be lightly con"
IS �vidence of the hUnger fQ!.' wartime pro.fiteering doned. The other conclusion is that tho.� respon-
whIch has not the shadow of legitimate excuse sible for the "mistake" were and are in collusion
l!ut results from gt·eed. The war gave the prof�' 'with Hie raiders to r6h the people. In that case

.Iteer&. the craving 'for quick millions. Drastic they sho.uld be P1'.Dsecuted to--t.!1e 1iinit of the law
, measure,> only' will cure them of the habit. Ilnd G'ovcrnment service"restored to public conf!;··

No Shorta •

R d t'
' dence and trust.

T'
.' ge 10 _ro UC Ion MistakeI'! by Government elerks Cilll sCHrcelv ex-

e
he ��Cketlnf o.f sugar is excu&ed by the raid- plain reports that for weeks and even llIontlls be-

rs at- b
e' r�su t of n shortage of raw sugar. The fore, fhe "shortage" was predicted, speculato.rs·-

repo.r roo. .cast gave �!,nlsebolders alarm., ,_ In and gamhlers and middlemen in' the distributing
�an:c ;h�l r�sh�d Into market to lay in supply centers of the .col}ntry "'ere leasing storage space
g� ns

.
; �. amllle they_ were told was coming,_ in warehouses and hiding away tons upon' to.ns. of

;,hlSi 3JlnfldClahlly �reated demand sent the price sugar. It seems a repetition of the wartime sugar
, nr ng-- nn. t e profit i'7rking. is on. "shortage" when speculators, unable to find uther

Ba'hst. bIg S11l!;fll' r{'fin!'r. 1'f'htrning fro.m 'Cuba. ) 7 storage room, paid the railroads demnrrnae
where raw sugar is 111'ocllleed. declared the sho.rt- chlITges on traIn after- train o.f bo.x cars load:d-

with sugar on remote�sidetracks in tel'minal yards
and �ut-of-the-way towns and villages. On UI8
surface, of repor_!s and in view of the experience
�f �he past, t�e conclusion is- clear that the ,pu�
Itc IS again b�lUg hem. up. and ro.btJl'!d in a· manner
that is absolutely revoltinlrin every' way.

-

Two Very Effective Weapons
�he people have- two weapons with w]1ieh to"

fight the sngll-l" bandits. One weapo.n is in tna
people'S-4>wn htfuds. It is to. do now for a short
Seilson what they did du_i'ing -the war time--de-
clare "sug!ll'less da�'s.'· It· w.as a war measnre-.
It can,be illvoked"ngaill in a people's war against
pro.fiteers. If the public is to be freed of this
so.rt of exploitatio.n, an example lllust be made:
Proflteering- must be ma� deadly dangerous to.
pro.fiteers., If the people wilt use tfiis weapon

'

they 'will so.on _ see profiteers caught In, their own
deadfall. !Jut as long- as the pe,ople talpely submit,'
the Belshllzzar's feast will go' on. When-this olle'
is over, the, gluttons will flock for another. The
profiteer appetite is insatiate. It mutt be curbed
The WilY to "cnrb a prOfiteer is to. attack hi�
po.cketbook.

•

The Law As a' Weapon
The other weapo.n is the la w-. Teach the prof

ite�.!·' that the law isn't afm id· o.f his money.
There is ample law to protect the pnblic from
exploitation and co.nspiracy if enforced. The. Presi-

o dent, Attorney General Dllngherty and Secretary
Hoo.ver propose to probe the sugal' conspiracy.
'i'his is a necessary ,part of the proces�, but It
�ust get results. The investigation S'hould be
searching and fearless. Profiteel's must be taught
that efttl!llity, before the law knows no distinction'
between hi� lind little offendpl's; that n. Dnnn and
Bradstreet rating does no.t confer im�ltlllity from the'
penalties- of tIle lllw.

�-.
-,

_

Exploitntion of the mil-
.

",
lions by the f{>w, is one

. ,

. of the 1'1'111 probl!'m9-
-

that co.nfront 11S now. Washington, D. O.

_.
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; Ended Right
, ,I

When J. '(G.• Barrett oj Chase County Built His Home, He Didn't Quit Until'
He' Had Obtained, Exactly What .. He Desired,

/

By-Frank A� Meckel

6 ' (
\

,.' 'aDd- MA'I,L,
&: BRE'EZJD'KANSAS ·FARMER

-�.,

'Started Right

)

WE
'STARTlllD out with the

idea "of building a 'strictly
modern farm home, and we

never let up until we had
'what \fe set out to build," says J. B.
Barrett of Chase county.-
And anyone who visits the Barrett

farm and goes thru the house will be

perfectly convinced that Barrett did
not 'quit until he had just what he

started' out to 'build-a strictly mod
ern farm home. I've been thru a lot

of them in Kausas, but never tbru one

any more modern than this one.

Buildiug Stone Easily Obtained
The place was built in 1017 of sawed

limestone rock quarried right on
"

tile farm. The old quarry from"which
many fine corner stones" hav(!" been

,shipped all over the ,-United Btates
discontinued business just as the
World War started and Barrett got in
under the wire in obtaining the last

cutting of stone. The' delicate gray
limestone- blends beautifully with the
handsome red tile roof, making a

house which is exceedingly attractive
in appearance.
tIl'he interior of the house is just as

attractive as the exterior, for it was

'all very carefully planned by Mr. and

Mrs. Barrett, and some of -the built-in
features are really remarkable.

,
The front door opens into, a large

liVing room which is lighted by a num

her of large windows. Just off, this
room in the southwest corner of the
house is another room which serves as

both library and mustc.room. A maho

gany desk is built into a large panel
in this

\ room,
but when this panel is

swung around, it reveals a large'
closet \ extending across the entire
width ot the room, and on the back
of the panel is hung, a double bed

I which can be let down into the lib

/' rary in case oj: .ernergeney. Immedl

atelY back of this libra ry is � large
bedroom and a door from this bed

room opens into the Iarge closet just
described.

'

..

Back of the living room and on the

other side of the house is the dining
room wit\1 its large built-in buffet and

Set Up On a Terrace the Barrett"'Bome Present. R Very Plea8lng Appearance'
'. When Viewed, from the -1Ualn Highway Nearby -,

,/

china closet. The walls are plastered the winter; another 'room is provided.
and a plate rail has been installed This porch has a concrete floor and
about 5 feet off the floor. Below this on one side there is a pump and a

plate rail at regular intervals, .strtps sink which provides- a wash place for
of walnut lumber have been run from the' men when they come in from
the rail to the fl(J'or, giving the wall a .work. Here they, can, also remove
paneled effect. '1'he plaster below the their boots and rubbers before enter
rail has been painted the same color Ing the house.
as the woodwork; giving the appear- The design o'f "the second floor is
-ance of walnut paneling; but at al� also unique and very good. The srnlrs
most negligible cost. lead up into what appears to be a

The "kitchen is directly behind the large ilall� but which is used as a sew

dining room at "the rear of the house ing r�olD. The Barretta wished a sleep
and a door from this kttchen permits ing porch, but the design of the roof
entrance into a hall from which one WIIS such _ that this was not practlc
can go into the basement, the 1.)3 throom, al>�e, so they all put on their thinking
or out on a screened porch. The caps and finally decided on a plan
screened porch has been carefully which would give them a sleeping
planned so that it may be used either porch. ,inside rather than, outside. The
in summer or winter.. Glass windows roofiis on the second floor 'describe "'a
which may be lowered down into the, cross. That is, there is a bedroom
wainscoting make It.. unnecessary to in the front, one on each slde and this
remove them during the summer sewing room in the rear. Instead of
months and when these are raised in having single doors leading to the bed-

,
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rooms, Barrett had the ,carpenters-put'
in large double doors which will per-,
mit a double bed to be Wheeled thru.
By opening windows on all sides,

of the house, the beds- may De wheeled
into the current of ' air nO matter from
which. direction it comes, and the en-,

tire upstairs is virtually made into a

great big sleeping porch in a jiffy.
This arrangement also permits the clos
ing off of any room into private',
apartments. 'Every bedroom has 'U

huge closet which extends back under'
the root. The/ sewing room is pro-'
yided with a large shelf closet with a

door which lets down from the' top.
Chains hung on the inside permit this,
door to hang in a horizontal position
so tbat it may be used as a' cutting'
,or sewing, table.

Many lIome Conveniences
.�nd as for conveniences; there are,

no city homes which )lave anything
that yoli can't find in this farm horne,
,There' is a farm electric plant which
provides current for lights and power'
for an electric iron as well as power
to operate a fresh water system. The,
plant itself is In the garage, but the
water system is in the basement.' It
consists of a small, pump driven by
an electric motor, and a pressure tank
into which the water is forced. Two
large clsterns constitute the source of'
water supply, ,A pipe runs from one of'
these cisterns to the other so that,
water may be siphoned into one from
the other in case one should g'o dry.
There is a complete bathroom with

indoor toilet, bath tub and lavatory
\_which 'adds greatly to the comfort o'f'
the folks living on the fa rm, The soil
water is urained -out- thru 'a tile and
into a septic_Jank in the pasture.
The house Is heated by-means of" un

up-to-date vacuum steam heating plafit"
which regulates the temperature' of'
the rooms automatically. It will burn
-elther wood 01' coal, but as the Bar
rett farm is in the river bottom, the-re'
is always 'an abundance of drift wood
lodging along the bank which can be'
sawed up into firewood of proper length
and used as needed thru the year.!

What I Would/Do If r Owned-Kansas,
�

,

Diversijie,d Farming Must Have,a Larqer Place in Our Work; We Also Need

a Much Biqqer Acreaqe o] Thriftu Legumes-

-KANSAS
is primarily,a"fa;ming

�

By R. I: Throckmorton soil disked at once in �'thoro manner.

state and therefore its pros-. The soil on this field is quite sub-

perlty will depend upon the," ject to washing. In fact, many gul-
.uttentlon given to the man- soil. ,The reason' for this i� obvious. should be available it would be used lies have been formed. During the.

agement of the soil.: No country ever I call this Field No. 1. It is prtmar- on the alfalfa as a surface dressing fall, winter and early spring months

has been able to l!1aintai�. for an! ily a grain field. Wheat would be my during the dormant season. All sr raw these gullies must be filled with waste

length of time, a high .standmg agrr- cash crop. Since' there would not be and corn-stover that could not be used material from the farm, or they must

culturally without l,�plng up the SOl!, sufficient manure for all portions of as feed would be returned to the soil. have soil-saving dams built across,

'whkh is the roundatton of all d!1:r.- the field" and since manure carries
. Whe�t, being !Dy cash <;rol1 Oil this thelp so that they will fill naturally.

culture, whether it be the production but u small amount of phosphorus, field, I .would give it a good seedbed Th'" steep slopes which wash so badly

of Iivestock, grain crops or truck acid phosphate would he applied to by plowing in July, when wheat fol- must be kept in alfalfa continuously

crops.
- the clover and alfalfa at the rate of lows oats or wheat. The--soil will �. b� seeded to pasture grasses.

To Improve Farm Soils 150 pounds an acre every y�r. The, then be kept free �ro� weeds a'oJ More Livestock Essential
manure would be put on fnlt-plowed volunteer wheat until time' to seed. ", . .-'

land that was to be used for corn 'When it is necessary for wheat to, ,.The �out�east fleld of thiS. farm,
the next year, and as a surface dress- follow corn, the corn crop will be ,F leld No. -, stretches from MiSSOUri,
ing on the wheat. If more manure harvested as early as possible and the west to the fourth tier of connties,

and from the Kansas River south to
Oklahoma. T)le soils ....,.of this field
have been formed largely from sand
stone and shale and are naturally less
productive than the soils in the north-
«ast field. :
This is' my most difficult field to

,
lilanage successfully, because of the'
lJeavy subsoils, poor drnlnage, acid
areas and low content of organic mat

rer, nitrogen and phosphorus."> This'

,field is, typically adapted to wheat; /
but I cannot continue to grow wheat
alone and must find a way to produce
more livestock, so that' I can increase
the organic content of the soil and
thereby increase the nitrogen content
and liberllte some of that non-avail-'
able potash, Nitrogen and potash cost

too much to buy them as fertilizers.
My first step then will be to in

crease tbe livestock in this field' by
raising 'more feed crops and' less:

(E'or Continuation Tum to Page 14),
\

(

What to do with the unprofitable
soi ls and how to hold up or increase

f"he yields of the others' are the_J big
problems for Kansas farmers today.
I have been asked how -I would

manage the soils of Kansas if I had
all of Kansas in one huge farrn, Well,,,,-_
I would first divide the big farm into

f'ieltls, for some parts of the farm

have one problem, and other fields
have different ones, There are two

«onditlons, however, that are common

-

- to all portions of this fa rm-low 01'

�anic content -rmd a' tendency to be

drouthy, /
The first field, extending from Ne

braska south ,to th'e Knnsas River and
.. from Missouri west to the Blue River,
is the northeast one. The soils in this
field are mostly glacial, and since

they will raise good crops of corn,

wheat, oats and alfalfa m-clover, I
would grow these crops and keep
enough livestock to eat most of the
corn and anRlfa or clover, and return
the manure to the field to increase the

ni�rogen and organic content' of the

No.5 #0.1-
Graib

'No.6
Permiln�nt 50rghom
Pa5ture b"d

Wh�at ,No.2-
�

Feed'
Lot

TlJe Six Fields of the big Kansas F�)m, Fiormed by Differences 'n the SoU
I
and lUo-lstore Condtltloda. Wb:Ich Make Different MethOD Nece..ary

...
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Hugo Falls in Lovc-s, Arnold Bennett

/

THE hero of our stOJ'Y is .Hugo,
the 4'wner. o� a large depart
ment-store on Sloane Street In
London that he built .up after

having':' vislted leading cities of 'Amer;.. ._

lea, 11'8 well as Paris, and other places,
Hugo's .shop was fu r more than a "unt- oday was astonished t�--'find Rasengar dead one is dead, That's all I meant,"versal bazaar, for it was not o,Iily a-' in his establtsument seeking' his "I -ha:v;e hear-d much of. you, Mr.place where you could buy anything aid in winning the favor of Oa- Hugo," said the other, "And, if I mayyOU desired, but where you could also milla, '1:his request Hugo refused be- be excused. a certain bluntness, .it is,arrange f�.).' all sorts of service and ac-

cause .@f bis own interest in Mi2s veJ.·Y obvious that, tho yoU say little,commodatlOns. •
. Payne, A violent quarrel followed you are no ordinary 'man. Can it beAnd a11<,of !=he:;;e .fe�ts Hugo Olan� �d LOW13 took his departur-e vowing possible that you have lived' so long.Il�ed t.o organize within the compass .eternat vengeance. _ and .so tully and are yet Capable of How ·Cami1l.a Died'of four floors, a basement, and a sub- .' .

'
, 10 pityiug the dear -r- ""a"e you not Hugo sur ..... lsed that under hls. siugu-basement. .Above were five floors 01" LateI,. Hugo learns that MISS caY';ltl lea�nt that it is u�nlY-they who are lai' aud a�ost glacial calm the manturnlshod lind untumtshed flats that. was -mlsslng from bel'. department III

happy?" He vaguely indicated" the concealed a temperament highly nernever were tenantless. He himself the store, and it. was rumored t�lat corpse. "If you will be so good as to vous and sensitive.Uved- ill the dOJUe, .And as might be she am. ��r, Tudor were marrted. assist me-" -c. "You do not .Inqutre about the-thesupposed the owner w-as interested in Then a cham .of circu�stances devel-
"Wil lingly," said Hugo, who could cliffin?" .said Darcy at length, whepevery dlvision of his wonderful shop, loped that seem to Indicate that Oa-

find nothlug else to say. "I suppose we they hali smoked for a ·few moments 'but Department 42 and one' of its .fair mtlla had died shortly after· h�r mar- must call the servants?" in silence. '

o'cc�ants, Camilla Payn'e, seemed :to .rlage, �"In ..fact i� was reported that -

"Wb_y call the servants?
.

To begin As a fact,. Hugo had determinedhave uiore .thnn ordinary interc§!.:.ior .a co.ff!n had been ,taken up �o M�. with, tlle.r:e ·is .only ope here, a some- that, at no matter what cost to hishlm,.:<;o much so that he wondered' if .-Tudor s apartment. ,A hurried lll·v.esti- what :antique ·housekeeper. Let her feelings, he, would not be the first tobe wm'e,falling in 'love, .gation by Hug? copf.1rmed ,that {!lct. sleep. She has beep tbru t sutftclenr mention the .other fatality.
'.

Sl1h�eqnently Hu�o discovers that As he was leav�� -the T'pdo-r p.re.��ll.aes todll.:r. Mo;·n.i,n.g wlJ.l be time enough The two men looked at each other,Francls Tunor, R tenant of one of his .h.e ,�t Dl�rcy, MI. Tudor � famij,y �by�. for the .futile 10rmalities-which elv ll- and each blew out It lance of smoke.flats and 'his step-brother, Louis Ra- sician, il'ho Informed h�m that Mr, �a.t.ion bas -invereted .to -protect itself.
-

"What did she die of?" Hugo de-vengar., were also in love with Miss T�dor also bad just died oi beart
_ Night, which is 1:-be season of death, m"ITn11ed curtly, .Pay�e, . . .

.dlsease,
should not be disturbed 'by -them." -

. "Y,.Qu are aware, .rhen. who it is?"Whe� Louls Ravengar �RS OJily 9 '''..As ·you t'hin:k' b�t," Hugo con. "Naturally, I 'guessed,"��ars old! his fa!her, a widower, mar- .Are the Dea.d HappY'.! cu..r.llCd. "Ab ! ,she died Gf ty.pbold fever. You�.lled a wldo� wlth one child 6 years "Poor chaP!" Hugo murmured.' . "�!ld .now," Barcy ,began ,-in. a some- lmew her?"old. That chUd.- lYas Owen Hugo, When 'rne deau ·man looked so Y@\L1}g, art- w;hat celieved tope, when be had fin, "I knew her,"
_the elder Ravengar died, his will pro- less and cOlltent. jsned bis task, and ·j;he remains of "Of course; I remember. She wasvid�d th�t his' property should be "·W:iI.Y �pom"'?" Da.·u<:y tui"fled pn 'h,WJ. . FJ'Il'l,lcis

.

'iCtldor lay decently covered in yo.ur employ,
.
Yes," he sighed,;divlded�qually between Loui:; and s11ar_nl.y 'but CQldly, ''fa not il ;Sudden on 1l ·so.fa in tlle (l,l'llwing-room. that "she contracted typhoid fever .in Paris..Owen, 'This caused a deadly enmity to' death 1:he best? ';Would you not w-ish mortuary.-ehamber, "w.i-1l you oblige me It's always qlore or less epidemiccome between them, Then after' � it for yourself, ·for yonr friends?" by coming into the study for jl while? there. And what with this hot sum-separation .of many y�ars' Hugo one "Yes," said Hugo; "but w-ben one is I am not in tbe mood for sleep, and' (Continued on Page 20)

A Story of 'the Glamor and Intrigue of
Mo.dern Bustfiess Life

.

(Copyright -by F. 111. Buckle& & Company)

perha.ps you --are not. And I will an- _

'mit frankly that I should prefer not
to be alone at present. Yes,'r !he· �

.

-added, with a faint deprecatory
smile, "my theories about death are

thoroly philosopIncal, but one cannot
always act up to one's theories,"

. And in the study, at the other end
of the flat, far frwn the reltes . ot
humanity, he began to roll clgarets
with marvelous swiftness in, his ]p.ng
thiu fingers,

,

!
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HEN the editor of the Kansas F B tt F·· 1923 for everything �lse' cal\�ot be put into
Farmer askeo. me to write 0r e er .

armIng' In
'

eff'ect .at .once, _The yolorado State
something for the farmers '

' '"
',�

,

'

'Farm Bureau has done much valuable
, of Eastern Colorado, lac- "work in the way of getting agricultural

cepted with the feeling that there' \ Iegislatien, but it cannot sell wheat to-
was little 'to say that has not Dairying, Livestock, Poultry and Diversif'ied countries where there is'no money" and
already been said, ,No doubt it is easy cannot obtain war prices for potatoes
to give people good advice, but not al- Crops Will Help to Insure Larger Profits when the crop is 50 per cent above nor-

ways so easy to put it in practice. , "

mal, and some of it must be used for

'Much of the ad- •
'

BY CHARLES I. BRAY ,. hog feed.
vice that can be \ Co-operative marketing', pools can

given is so old, .to have something doing all the 'year soon raise the productive value of the help the farmer to get the best market'
has been written n round, The trouble with the wheat common cows -of Colorado if given a \ prices for ,his goods, but cannot make
so often in tbe tarmer is that he wants to take six 'chance,

"

people buy goods at a price they do

papers, an lil 'has months' vacatlon every year, and the It should be unnecessary to advocate not care to payor are not able to pay.
echoed fro m so same is trueof some of the fruit farm- t bulldlng silos, yet' every winter in- 'TheO tobacco grO\\'ers can force up the

man y institute ers. Some of my pedple out in Alberta, qutries- come in asking how to make up price of tobacco because the tobacco is

platforms that it Oanada, write that it. is the wheat dairy rations U,jing dry cane hay' or, grown in restricted districts, and the
, is a wonder any- farmers there whose farms are being millet hay 61' c_g.tn fodder as "'tlle only' center of the world's tobacco market

one listens. 1:'et sollj for taxes, not those who keep llve- roughages. Such fe"eds are only half is in America, but the wool grower and
tfiis old advice is stolk, and follow mixed rather than efficient for milk production, Even the wheat grower cannot do this be>

repeated often be- one-crop farming. A former graduate if only a pit silo can be put in this cause the centra' market for these pro
cause it is true, of the college near Rocky Ford said year it is better to do so thdn to wait ducts is in England, where many other

and because those much the same thing in regard to the several years' for a better one.
-.� The natio s are in competition with us, The

Charles J, B who have followed melon bustness., He said he was thru karirs and cane make excellent silage potato growers are still less able, to
raJ'"" it have been most with melons, except as a small cash in sections too dry for com, and sun- control prices in the case of an over

successful in all "their farm work, crop, and was going into feeding steers, flowers mJlke good irVhigh altitudes, stocked market, because potatoes can-:

It is not possible to g)v� exact in- growing more alfnlfu and' corn, and where the/growing season is short. Re- not be stored ·indefinitely like wool or

structlons about what crops to grow or ralslng more hogs. He also had a nice 'cent tests at the Colorado State-Agri· wheat and thus kept off the market.

the best lines of business to engage in flock of ,Rnmbouille� e\%'1 that were' cultural Colleg,e have shown yields of Persistence Brings Success
that wil� be applicable to everyone in la.blng under shed III Ja:.I:ld�. l\lany 1� tons of sunflower silage an acre. as Hard times and good times alternate
all conditions and places. There_are people do not. keep Ilvestock because compared to � tons of l'?rn silage ali with ench' other reguln rIy forming
some' general suggestions, howevercthut �he,y �o not Ilke the "extra woJ;k, but acre. By cutting the sunflow�rs befo�'e what are known as' busin'ess cveles.
will hold good I believe in any section. It IS Just that extra work that make,S they are mature a more pHlat�ble sll- Each extreme leads more or less dl
At the outset leI;' me suggest a well th�, :money. Fa,rm management inves,n. age has b�en produced. The SI!O uses rectly into the opposite. A good yeur

,

balanced system Of cropping, and keep. gatlons, howe\e�,. show. that the fal��up the entll'wpI'()dl�ct of a plant ms.te�d in lamb feeding for instance, makes a

enough livestock to use all the avuil- income .becomes' lncreasingly larger I� of only a part. �f It and the fe�.d IS m lot of new feeders start the next year,
ilble feed on the place, Dairy cattle, proportton to the number of, days the best eonditlon both for handling bidding up the price of lambs and hay
hogs, sheep and poultry 'Pl!rticularly work done. Those who- work only part and fe�ding"

, and overcrowding the market -with
produce high grade ..products-that are of the year ,�et ,the sm,alle�. ,1I�comes �I\lch pres��.t day, l�ards�lp that II:' lambs'in the sprtng.: This lowers prof
always salable, It is the one-crop th1( same as 'If they �ele ',orkwg.a" feds ,the Amertcan farmer IS the after- its for everybody and makes a poor
farmers that are getting hit the hard- day wages. Stock .feedtng lind furmlng result of war, the, loss of European year. The least efficient feeders are

est during these hard times, not those go well together, not only for the sake markets for our fa�'m pr.o(lucts, and squeezed out, there is not .so much com

witll dairy cows, hogs, chickens� along ,Of the, own�r but for the -sake of t.h: �o�,���uen� overloa�m� of, the home petltlon the next year and profits are

with some well bulan
..
ced casu crop, land. '[hat IS why the sugar .compaDle., mal ket, Some of thl� IS a resul� of too better. Wheat growing, potu to grow-

kept within bounds. enco�lr.age ,theIr �eet growers to feed man;v people producing o�e th,mg, as
.. ing, purebred livestock production, all

. .. W k 1m' t t
stock III winter time. for Instunce potatoes, ThIS WIll very have ups and downs in this wav soDlstrfbutlon of or POl' an 1'1' I b d'ea·t' b peo- I , ,"

The Labor Income I ce y, e. reme I nex season y .:
.

also 11l1s the whole agrtcultural indus ..

The one-crop farmer does not usually pIe growing some other crop ,thlln po- trv, If agrtcultural prices are, not
have el}ough' wor� all thru t�e year tv In New Jersey they made an tnves- tatoes. Because people made big �one.y holding their own with other lines 'of
warra�t a large, income and in case of tigation of 460 dai ry farms to find out �lD �Iead lettuc� the last year or so, It production, the least efficielit will

�ow PI'ICpS f(�r hIS Tne product has noth- what methods made the biggest profits IS likely ,tha!"1D a few Yl'nrS s� many gradually leave farming for !romething
mg else t? fal� back l:pon. By a well or what they call "labOl' income." TI�e people wII� flo,od the market WIth �et. else: Those who stay on the farm will
'balnncl'd far�llng system we mean on� lllone� a ma,� can say he lIas been pal� tuee th�t It WIll not be �'orth ha ul�ng .

have less.competition and better prices
that �al,es full \lse ?f t�le �and each for hIS worl. at ,the en? of the yea.!: .. Ilway. rhe milJil �who (�ecldes on, a hne for the things they sell while there
yenr, IIllI)l'oveS the �0I1, dlstnbutes the over and. above runn�ng, ex'penses, Of. wor� �I:... VI'llleh ,hIS farm ·IS best will be more competition and lower

l�bor well thl'l�out the year, and, pro- taxes ,�nd mte�es,� on .hl� mves��enl,_ �lllted and stf(!ks t,o IE ;veal' after ,year prices for the goods th'ey buy,
YHles Seo\'eral dIfferent goo� sour�es of ete., I" .called labor mcome.,

.

Of IS the. olle who WIll w�n Ol�t. .., 'l'here is some eVidence., that this
mcome. I

�

, cours� thIS m.ay not be all money, but Agncul,tural d�presslOn IS NatJ?n· process is going on at the present time.
First of all more stoel;: Is needed on may meTurle Improvel;nents put on the WIde OWlD,g to �ncr�ased productIOn When down near Rocl,y Ford recently

the a\'erage Colorado farm. It is true farm, or-..g.oods used !n the. h0t;sehold. and the dlsorgaDlzatlOn ?� the Em'o, a doctor inform�d us that many fa1'm.
tbat.the beef cattle men have been hit, On 300 farms, 53 who put In 110 d.::'ys· pean I_Darkjts, and CO�(lIt,IO,ns cann�t ers were going to work'in the Santa F�
bard along with other one·crop pro- of work or less avera�ed only $6:) ,II all be ,Improved,by tile lI){h�'l(lual' I�ntll shops at -that point, attracted by th,�

ducprs, partly due to a temporary loss year, ,Those ?e;we�n ;31 t? .z60 daril tb'?' Improve, �or the eI_ltlr� �gl'leul�. lligh sCllle ·of wages paid. .)rs a matte\"
of som?! of our European customers; of ,,:ork avera"ed $6:)3, "lllle thos� tU,r.!'1 popul.atlOn. Such Impr.o,emeJ?ts of fact fai'm prices are slowly catching
flDd p.artly to a reduction in home ,de· :-runpmg 260 days and np ran from $�SI:i

.. �nll come III the COl!rSe of ,tl,me WIth
up to the price.s of other tllings, �Dfl

mand. Howevel', we are not producing to $1160., AJ;�J.Ong tenants, those w�th ..
lm[lroveme,nt of world cOD(htlOn.s, but with tbe Department of _\gr.tcult{Ire

the dairy proqucts, the poultry J?.ro- 170 clays w?r!' or less a.verag�d. $�-13 Im�ch can �e . .done at h�llle, by, the �pending every effort to dpvelop uew

duds 01' the wool that we need and to :ji,49� �hlle t�os� W1t� o\�el _91 ,ynI�ed,_e!�OIts of }he f���lels t�e�. lllarkets/for fnrm pr0o/.lcts it is likely
cOl}sume. A great deal of our cheese ,lays "ork put In ran flOm :;;flf)S to, �e]\es. Ihe Amer,lcan Falin, Bmeau that the present conditIOn of the fnrlll
is shipped in from \Visconsin, and it $9!)!) per year. IS the gr�ate,st mPklllllll for_l:\grlcult,ural 1'1' will improve'to a considernble de·
is reported that a trainload of New Of course '�ne needs �ood ,stock to co-o�erat,lOn that has yet been densed, gree, -

\
Zealand butter passed thru ,colora (10 make ,a profIt. �ne cannot alwnys hut. It WIll succeed only' to, the ext�nt
recently going from San Francisco to buy fH'St class daIry cows when he �hat t�le far�e,rs stay WIth It, and, gIve Kansas Cream Bought on Merit
New York. California eggs are shipped needs the]Il because there nre not It thell' undIVIded support, Some, get
to New York over the same route. \Vool enQJ.lgh to go rouncl. There are plenty impatient bef'ause the :\fillennium bas

is shipped from Australia 'to -Boston by of good purebred sires to be had now not' started already, and because high
way (If "London, England, lind then at reasonable prices, and these wouJ(l prices fOr farm products and low prices
spnt bnek to Colorado in finished form,
\Ve use I1early twice as much wool as

we protluee, We blame high freight
�ates for being the cause of half our

gripf, but cOllld avoid them in part by
producing more of what we/need �
Dome. z

iivestocl{ Route to Success

If/<,Il'('h farm had a few more cows.

"ome poultry and a small flock of

sheep the, farmer would get a lm'gel'
as�ell ns a more steady income, and
there would be less worry about bigil
frf'ights, Wool cnn be sllipped profit:
ably beennse of its high price in pro-,
portion to �ight. A good brood sow

or two will pay, her way and leuye a

good balance oyer.· ::\'ot everyone cnn
.

go into the business of feeding steers
'cr lamhs for mnrket, but enough Ii\'(',

,stock should he l,e11t to litilize all waste'
feed and ]lnsture, A permnnently suc

cessful systE'1ll (If agri_g.ultnre cannot he
built 111). llnle�s some form of fertility
is ndiled to the soil to replace that 1'1'

mO\'ed in crops.
Seyeral principles must be 15ept in

.mlndjf farming,is to 'be sllcccssful, l_!..l)-ll
one is to get tbe most out of eY('n' pH rt
of the farm, ,,'asted ('orn fothlel' 'in
t,he fields, bnrn('d strnw stacks, or

waste forage of othE'r IdD(ls are n 11 evi,

dences of poor farming. )Ve nre al

ways ,,(,(lmplnining 'hl>out the trusts,
such ns Srnndar<l Oil or the mf'at pnck
ers because of the big mone�' they
make, It is worth rf'membering, how
-ever, that the big fortunes made large
ly came frj)1ll b�'-products that the
lffi1all opera tors ll�ed to throw n W1tY,

:
·It is be�t to plan fm'm worl, so as

8
,..,'

r,
I..,
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An intensive campaign to improve
the quality of Kansas churning, cream
started i\In rcb 15, Since' tha t dn te
creameries within the state have
bOUg�,t cream on a finality basis, Prevo
iously, good and bad cream had sold
for the same price, result�lg iu a loss
of hundr,eds of thousands of dollars
t.o cream producers,' -,

The cream improvement call1lluign,
which was illrtngnrutpl] hy the Kansas
State Agricnltllr:11 CollegE', pl'cq'ides
'for three g�nera 1 gra tlei;! of creLlm :

First g·racfe"':"C'renm sIYpet or mo(l·
eratew s.our, testing not'I(';;5 thnu 2<5
pel' cent butterfat, an!l ha'vjng III) 1I1l'

llesirable fIn VOl'S or' odors, , ,

Second grad('-Cream eHhet' too son!"
-to grade rts first, or contnining other
(lb,iPctiona hI e cha I'acteristie�,
If the cream is extremely sour or

'Rtrong, it is unlawfnl and HlIISt not be
pnrcllasecl or offel'E'd for sale.

,

In,the past all grndes of cream nave
heen bought at the same price an,'l
(lumped together, Recently th,e cream

pries lined up and ngreed to a price
differentiation, averaging 3 cents be
tween first ;tl1d second gracle.s.

'

......-::::: '

K, C. Tractor Club Elects

The firRt fnrmer was the first man,.
,amI all ni�rie nohility rests on pos
session and use of land.-Emerson.

..

Putting Stone- Fr:nce's to Work
TE\1ESTONE fences an! cont-i'ibuting to the productiyity of the soil on

Lsevernl Anderson county fnrms, Run tllru a pulvpr alld ground fine
tile stone has been Rca ttered on fields to correct acidity in the soil and

to make possible the profitahle Pl'oduction of alfalfa.
,In Augnst of lasl yenr A, \V, Foster, county agent, got a lime pulver

into opf'rn tlon in the cQunty amI by :!\'oycmuer 2;:;0 tOilS of stone, tnken
from fences on the farms, had heeu reduced. The cost was $1.25 a ton,
DOt inclmling the lahor of hauling the rock to the machine nn!l scatter· ,

ing the pulverized material. Lime�tone shipped in cost $1.95 to $2,15 a

.ton laid down, plus the cost of hauling and scattering, The native stone
is superior in ([uHlity and ground finer. Reduction in freight rates on

limestone has 10wer(',1 the cost until now there is little tliffprence between
the shipped in limestone an!l tha t pulYerb:ed on the fa rm, ... ....

'.rhe photographs show the first Iimepnlvel'- operated co-opel'atiYCly in
An(lel'son county on the fnrm of H, D, Fergus amI the ",prE-filling of the
finished product direct from the pulvel':

'

, 'l'he" Kansas' City Tractor Club, "lin
organization of brfinch managers and
<1ealE'rs, l'rcently elected as president
M, R, Vool'hpes. mauager of the Ad·
vance-Rnmely Thresher Company. Tile
Kansas City Club has been rpsponsihle
for many excellent ,shows and conw'n·

tions in Ka IHms City,which lllu'e pro·
moted the use of good machinery iri_
tlte Southwest.
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To Rid County of Coyotes ..1,

Hawlins St�rts Campaign to Exterminate Pests
.

, Which Cost Thousands Every year
'BY FRANK A. lUECKE�'

.

FOR tpe first time iii, the history who are paying for the campaigg. At
of the state, there has come into Intervals, these pelts are sold at pub

. Kansas a professional wolf hunt- lic vauctton and the funds so received.
er whose J·ol>. it

'

is to rid RawI, ins are turned' back to the co-operat�rs.
� t In thls/case, this would be to Rawlins

county of its wolves an coyo es. I

Coun-ty Farm. Bureau an.d. the' agri.-Thru the co-operation of the Raw- _

ains County Farm Bureau and the cultural extension service.

agricultural extension' service at the The weak spot in the old' boun ty
Kansas State Agricultural' College, law system was

-

the fact that t?O
William H. Caywood, a professional many unscrupulous hunters would kill

hunter
.
has been procured. The move- only the pups and allow the femates

ment ,�as started in J!lebruary when a to "0 free to raise more pups wblch

delega tion of Rawlins county farmers wOl�ld provide further revenue for-

called- upon Dean Umberger at Man- them. I
,

uattan during Farm and Home,Week Weak Spots in Bounty Law
while all the Iivestock organizations ....

It is a matter of speculation just
were in session. Mr. Umberger Im- why Kansas farmers never have be
mediately got' in 1;.011ch with officials fore called in these professional hunt
of the Bureau of Animal Industry at ers, The Government has them avail
Washington who referred him to the able at all times for just 8'uch pur-

-

dis.trict man in charge of the control poses; and will lend them out to any
of predatory animals in Kansas and one or to any organization on a con
Colorado.

.
-

tract similar to the one which brought
. This man, Stanley Young, +has been Caywood to Rawlins county, There
busy in Colorado overseeing the work have' been '21 of these men at work in
of a force .of 21 .professlonal wolf Colorado for several years, and they
bunters fdr a number of years, but have been doing excellent work there.
he came over into Rawlins county t�he The farmers in the section where Cay
first' of March, bringing Mr. Caywood wood had been working in Colorado
With him. Caywood has been a wol� circulated a petttlea 'and obtained 100,
bunter and trapper since 1878 .when names on the list asking -that he be
he first came to Colorado. and he. left in their community and not re
knows the game from start 'to finish. moved, Evidently, this man knows how
lIis salary and expenses 'are to b� to beat the wily coyote at his own
borne by the Rawlins County Farm game.
Bureau and the agricultural exten
sion' ·service. The farm. bureau thru
the co-operation' of some of' its memo

bel'S will supply Caywood with two The Fort Hays Experiment Station
saddle horses and a pack horse. The will hofa�i-ts annual 'party for stock
United St�tes Government supplies men and' farmers, April 28. At this
him with his traps and other equip- meeting livestock feeding and experi
ment, and now things begin to 1001�' mental results of the last winter will
bad for· the Kansas coyotes. be reported. Of particular interest to

Farmers Suffer Great Loss beef cattle, men will be the tests that
. have been conducted with 3-year-oldThe wolves and coyotes have made steers and yearling heifers. The 'steerthemselves particularly obnoxious in

feeding test is the one which has beenRawllns county during the last few
running for some time on the compara

years. One of the farmers in the tlve value of silage and' dry -roughagecounty has"presented a sworn afflda- for wintering .. cattle. and is now in
vit to show that lie lost $1,500 worth its final stage. _

.

of calves last year because of these Results of the yearling and 2-year
pests. A woman also presented an old phases of i'llis test have alreadyaffidavit to the effect that she had been published. ' During the summer,
78 young turkeys just ready for mar- when tHe steers will again be run 011
ket last fall when a pack of coyotes buffalo grass pasture as in former
thought that they would take their years, the third year of the test will
r.I.'hanksgiving dinner a little early, be completed,

.

and made, away with the entire flock. The other beef cattle experiment in
Another woman 10sJ;..,nearly 50 young volves the relative value of cane. hay,
turkeys about the same time, and it Sudan hay, alfalfa hay, and comblna
has come to the point where last fall tions of these as maintennce rations.
the last 'man to own any sheep in Raw- Fifty yearling heifers in groups of 10
lins county sold them out and quit are being used in the experiment.
the ,business and most of the farmers Dairy cattle investigations to be reo
have quit trying' to raise any poultry ported include summer work {l!l'Sudanat all.

-.

pasture and winter feeding tests with
Caywood has centered his first Sudan and alfalfa hay for cows in

operntions around Lundell where the lactation. L. C. Aicher, superintend-
r-.'-----"""'__�.........coyotes have been especially active re- ent of the station, reports that some'

cently, His plan is to set traps around valuable information has been ob- GUARANTEE ,

'

II' The Hooven III AlIi.on Co.,'Xenia. Ohi�.Ba large circle about 40 miles in. clr- tained in 'these tests and he urges ,c _', Enc10eed is 40c in 2c stamp. for onecumference. He uses no bait in his dairymen or those -who are interested H. & A. "Blue Heart" Manila Rope is I q H. 85 A." Bl�eHe�"ManilaRopeHalter.sets, but, his methods are very unique in dairying for Western Kansaa to at- . guaranteed, to equal in yardage and' �

I
0 H�e:c�"�;d ��a:;. ��.:f�t:e��and the fact -that . he trapped 78 of tend the round-up, examine the cattle

exceed in ·tensile' strength the specifics>these animals in' his rounds in Colo- and receive the reports. \
" tl'ons of the U. S. 'Gov'emment Bureau My name _

.rado last year would tend to prove A junior livestock judging contest
that his methods are efficient if they will be held at. the station the day be-

'

ofStandardII. Any H. & A. "Blue Heart'" Addre ;:
.

a�j;! '}_II:ique. ..:
fore the round-up. About a hundred Manila\Rope found to be Dot as repre- I My dealer'. name _'He starts his ....campaign With the teams are entered. Youngsters from

d Itraps and 'finishes with poisoned"1Jait. 'all o\,er that part of the state will. sented will be replace . Addre _ _

This is usually putout in the form of' compete. L _

poisoned horse carcasses. THE HOOVEN &; ALLISON COMPANY, Xenia, Ohio, U. S.A.When .eoyotes or wolves are taught God Almighty first planted a garden; 69"in the months when their pelts are and i�deed it is the purest of human ...._S_tp_l_·n_n_e_r_s_o_f_F_i_n_e_c_o_rd_a_A_e_S_1_·n_c_e_1_8 ...,..., ..prime, Caywood skins the animals and pleasures: it is the greatest refresh
turns these pelts in to the persons ment to the spirits of man.-:Bacon.

\ '

Safetyin this
'extra-strong rope

I

You can trust H.& A. '''Blue Heart" Manila Rope
._. .

>because \� has guaranteed excess strength
In jobs like this, don't� put your faith J' sisal rope is wanted;--Use the best
in unknown 'rope. Injury�even death} H. & A. "Red Heart" Sisal Rope, care
-may result. , fullyspun from selected sisal fibre by
Get a rope that is safe-that can the same skilled rope makers. _/

etand the heavy strains with strenAth
to spare. H. & A. "Blue �eart"
Manila Rope ismade from the toughest
rope fibre grown. It �s guaranteed to
exceed the strength standard fixed by
the U. S. Government. (See guarantee
below.) . \ .

And yet H. IJIo A. "Blue Heart"
Manila costs no more than many
irderior ropes.
Be sure you get this safe, extra

strength rope when you buy. You can

tell the genuine, guaranteed H. & A.
"BlueHeart" Manila Rope by gralPing
it in your hands and untwisting the
strands. Running through the center of
every foot of H. & A. "Blue Heart"

.

Manilf\ Rope is a- small blue thread
-the "Blue Heart"-our trade mark.
Beforeyoubuyrope,untwist the strands.
If the blue thread is there you will have
in your hands a genuine, guaranteed
H. & A. "Blue Heart" Manila Rope
the strongest rope made.
For other tasks; where a high grade

./

Cattlem�n to Hays Meet

Special Offer!
The coupon below with 36c o� 40c will
entitle you to one of our new style com
bination halter and tie ropes-weather
resisting and much stronger than ordl-
nary halter rope or leather. _

These ropes are U inch in diameter
and are fitted with two snaps and two
adjusters that cannot slip when in use.

They are worth much more than the
low prices charged and are offered at
cost to Introduce to you the wonderful
qualities of H. & A. "Blue Heart" Ma·
nila R6pe and H. & A. "Red Heart"
Sisal Rope.
If your dealer does not yet carry

H. & A. brands and cannot supply you
with one of these special halters, fill out
'the coupon below and mail to us with -

proper amount in stamps, mentioning
your dealer's name, and one of these'
special halters will be sent you prepaid.
,

H. & A. Star Brand Binder Twine
....

Evenly spun from the best fibres, of full yardage, great strength, and
used fr?m,coast to coast by farmers who claim �t is never cut by insects.

©.i923. The Hooven & Allison Co.

BABY(HKIS
and batchinQ'

.

eggs from
•••nd.rd zoo
811 II hen ••

20.000 cbf eka weekly. Low prlo••• Ten varietiea.
Delivery Free. 82 page chfck book aod ClltaJO,," .......
•••nct.rel I•• ".nne. Dept. E �.p. Glr.rd••u....
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Swine GrowersiinNorthern D6>lorado 'Plan Ton

LitterlC�lests ·�d (J)rft.er f>�iKes'
''''-)f.
, }iotltu,,-\ .

,BY..Eo J. L.BON-:&itD

(

c· �
.

FOUR counties of 'Nol:thern Colo- ·tricts of the, state. !Dbe nnarket de-.

rfld�are organizing for better' hOg' maud for this variety �is>8o '1!tr.,ong {that·

�roduct'ion. Representatives- from .contracts ::l:er October .il'eli:vellY :1l!_e no:t ..
�eliy, Adams, Boulder and Larimer being -offered at ·$5.:m .a ll!undl'etl-,
.eounttea met in IFort Collins to dis- .welght, For the .past tlnee .'iY,elU'slihere

-

.

. cuss "TQn Litter Olabs" 1ind arrange have been .about '50;000 aeres 'of -!Pinto

for prizes in contests to be -started ,In 'beans in Colorado .eaj!}� ·�.eo:r. ;rnh:el'e.

-each of these counties. ,Every county Is an outlet for dabble -thts, :llaYe�e'

wlll-condm:t its own eontest .. :All .farm- this year.. On -aecount of low lla:b.Ol·

e1'8 -are, eligible .to enter provided the costs and eertain proflts, imaq,y :f�rm' .l"
Iltters are iiarrowed by :April SiJ. tEach ers .are considering -thls 'Crop. ,As ;t.be
·litter .win [be '.w.eighed�n the dq.y the.y. -bean is a legume; i� is a -soll . ;b�nl!er,

.».
are '180 ·da-y·s oljLby dlsinter�ed ren:::. aml . a -good crop to include dn ca rota-.

l'esenfatives .�p'pOinted :for toot; ':Wr.. ltioD.. ;It al� has .jhe ,n'tltanta-ge
. or;

.1Iose. A _.,gola ;medal -wiU be aw.araeli iJeil!g:'Il cash crQP."ftnil �ne from wbutb,
.
.rto-eaeb .farmer ha'V� 11 :lItter 'weIgh- 'the .straw has -a ..�tlmg ,value. '

.. iqg- 2,000 t�ounds': sllv:er'::!meoa-ls ,Vv.lll
.

\ / ,-go zto -Iltters weighing ·Q,,80.0-to 2;'000 ·Slte for ,p��to �_pdhueat..\StatlOD
-

',pounds; bronze- medafs "to these weigh- John P. BUug, -the 'la1'geSt_!hlnd own-:

,iI)g;l';6OO to 1,800 pomids.;"'$'Yen' 'con- er dn 'Weld "llOunty, \Tec_ently offered fa

�estant .mnst 'k_eep .a ca-reful zrecorrl . of ;40 acre Irrtgated �arm 'With :fulhwat�·
,'_. '!HUons·. ··fetl. during -the -time-;of "'the .,rightS .to Wellt-"c9unty .antl rth:e satate:

contest.
-, ,of .;Gelor.ado ;tfor .us.e 185--;a "permaneDlI

-.

, . home -for the, 'Unlted �States fRotnto

Fal'lllet" liustltute:� _Ex�erime�t ,-Station, >.Wbi�h now (DC-,

A farmers' 'Institute .was ':hew at ,cqples 'a ,telWled ta-cr.eeg,: m . Pleasant

Sligo iit.northern WeUl coUl!iy;'oMurch V:aneY-.0near·,GJ:-eell;'Y. 'Th� ..generous df-:

.30 .to .Maich a1.",A ,basket .dinner each 'fer ehmipntes ·the rneaeeei�y of an ev.

day wa�ne feature which always has 'J)end1tut'le -of ·«bout '$�;QOO (on l�he.
an influence in bringjIig' lot!l' of peo- :po.�t of county and state In;p.urchasm�:
pIe. tog.ether. '_ IDStructore from 'the "fl �itable site �or .the -station.- 'This.

Colorado Stare Agricultural oon� -stal:fon '�as .:etltabUshed. -sevell,ll .i'j!'ea�
.

.

" end the Colorado Stlite Teachers' Col- ago. anll has been ...carryurg on a great.

lege were the
..pfi.J!cip,al- ..speakers.· many ���riments relating. t9 the;

· {Among the t9P�CS on :the _program
growi�d.f 1l0t'lltoes.

• Wen!': "Weeds::mid Weed CQntrol,'.!-

·

"imds ill' Their Relation to Agricul- _, -Re��{ling Sugar Beets
_

· tUle," "Poultr.y .Rliising:as a·Business." As matti!� .Dow.stanq the s�gat' beet:
Among' the entertain:.ent features. aCl'eage In ·Oolor8:€1o -will_"be 'greatly;

were moYing .pictures, musical <num- il1edUCed ,t�is �;v;�ai'. :Aceord�in'g to fig

bel'S and commqnity.songs. Such gath- ures 'submltted by Coloratlo g�owers
-. eFiugs a·s ·thes1! are,well'worth the ef- to the .Federal .Tariff .Comm·lselon re

fort ,as, :they brea'k· the....monotQny (it, cent,y .th" "��.t .�f ,.producing�a� ll;cre,
fa'rro 'Hie aside from the edueational ,_of beets varies In d.tffel'ent .distrICts .

and social value. .ir.Qm _$83.83.in the l\l[organ district to
. '$88.'54' an acre in "Longmont . district. 1

.., .,'. Save ,tbe Moisture _

Gross inco�e v.ari�s :from $75�25 per'

, --:
- acre .to ,$85.:4()'. ·In _the �foul' 'districts

"
,-ri.' . "'Dhe heavy .s�oi\\l.s 'durlDg March haye .of NOI'thern Colorado the 'Sterling�area

.• gl'eatly delayed .farm worK. v.ery ht·· is the onJY:Q_ne whlCh .showa a 'profit·
tIe '.field w_()l'k .:.was �dene during the t9_ the .grower. .Tbe -tlCl'e ,p!'ofit there
last .half of .t�e 'montb on account -of ie given as $3:27.. Losses to ,growers

,the �ound,:belDg 'SQ w�t. Conser.vati0J?- .in the oth� thr,ee ·distriats .range from.
of .thl�WIlolsture is � very important $3.11 to $1'3.20 an 'acre;-- .�ercbants
v�rt ?f f�rm work.m C<?lorado. The_.and .bankers have approached the com-

.. disk. IS one of the best to.ols to use pany in regard to some conwromise. -,iAlaD ,mAkera .of.'KoUoac•.KR£lMBLEB.iand.lKiello.a� lBMN

as -.It .leaves a rough· sur�ace loose but they were met with the
.. statement.

----"----'-------_..;'-----.�-�--�----'
......'-----�.---

enough t_o. preve!?t evaporatlOn,Cl'llst- that ttie cqmpany has nothing'further ================;;:
I

lng, o� SOil bloWI!!g. There i:;; .ple�ty to offer .. ']'he 'Beet Qrowers ,Associa. •.
.

of m!!.:�ture to start all crops In fIDe ·tioli" daims to .have 46,685 aqres-.ris·.· G'.·et. ·,th."_.' C.....
'

?r�er.. Plans 'h� .been �a<\.El to
__
rull- signed. T.be .compaIlY claims 'to,be ob-

IrrIgatIOn water early thIS 'ear but tainiIi'" plenty of contracts
.

Jio� this is not necessary. Irrigation
'" -.-'

ses-'
I J':OIl

.

water is all right b-gt the good ol.d . 'Producing :Head :Lettuce
. t c •

5.
way ·of "Motber Nature" .Iillrea-ds It Tb- r d tl' f' h 1 1 tt

. ��, -
.

on evener a d saves' a.lot oCwol'k . e. p 0 u� on _0. eac e. uc.e IS .
.'

" �.
n _�_.' beeommg ._gUlte an .mUustr.y 1Il ,some

.

•. .

of the bigher .altitudes jn the moun- Mouirun.a :�eshing outfit to .

tain ''Yalleys of the state...A liipecial :!mike money. )fo do :that 'you
This is the planting selt-son for d t t' h' t b t ..L b d I

·trees. "'n Eastern Colorado they may
emons l'a IOn car' as JIlS. een ·sen' '1IluSt fel- '-lIe: est an argest

k
_ _

out to stop at ·severall .POIDtS .on the· .• bs .i.L·b· b
be planted any tim)'! from �arc� 1 to Denver, Rio Grande "an'd Western rail. ']0 • _. 0 'g�t .Ule. e;t �Jd s .Y�u

M�y 15: Arbol' 'Day, �y la� IS the roa'll. 'l.'he lecturers accompanying this :lIiUSt.have,an.ouffit·that can.do

thud Thursday. of April, wh�C� c�mes 'are Dr. E. P. Sandereu of the- borticul- ithe�ibest,of work-that:Call
(m Apr-il 22 tblS year. EvelY farmer tural department, 'Colorado State Agri. Ithresh most, save moet ana rrun
.should plant some tre�. each yeat. :cultural College; 'G, S. 'Kelsh of tbe . i.I! <mL.

'There nre places for �IDdbreaks and-'American Reg-igerat-or.& Tmnsit .Com. ihe steawest.. 'a"Ue .

for shade trees. -FrUIt trees are 'al- pany and W .. B: Olin, s�pervisor' of K:ed';. River':..

wafS worth In?re space ·than tbey
_
agriculture 'for this railroad. 'Produc} ;

.
. .-' ,

,

occupy. �any tImes trees can. be P��t. ·tion, harvest'i!lg a·nd marl,eting �rob.
.

.
" , ,t

.

in «;dd corners, alOlig fences and Ir!!.j.-_ lems a're bemg diSC\lSse<i. Meetllms..
.

gatIon
.

laterals wher-e .. weeds often Ilre scbeduled for Eagle, -A.l>pen, Glen:' '8
_

.

r-:aal:'thrive 1Il abund,anee. _Look for a few wood Springs, Buena Vista, Canon: pe'
'.

CS" L

pl�ees to plan� ·trees wbere J:he ..wom City, }Va!senburg 'anll several . other'
_

.

-.' ..'

WIlL not be missed. Trees add mucb points. The gro�ers at Granby a·ra- .'
,

.

to the'· comfort, beat;Ity and .value of organiz,e(l and announce. that 1,400 .' :. _. ..'
a farm, 'Y. J: Morrl�l, s�ate"forester, acres will be .planted:Jn that commun- :"U do .a!l-Ihaf. Jts"B&g .Cylin�..1lr,
;Fort CollIns, IS distrlbuti�g 5O:eOO or ity -this. 'year. :A commission 'firm in Man �ehmd the �un" BeatiQg. Shak-

·

mor� tr�es at co� Wnte hlDl .!or ·)!.os Angeles 'is offering to:- contl'act '- '-ers;GraCluated�d)uata�le·�ffer.-ani:l, ,

.....
- .partIculars. __ the -entire output� 'aturil� ·�netiuction·make It 'the -m_ost

. -. ·eft�v.e 'tbr� -and 'the 'DlO.t>prOfit-

Considerlng ..into Beans -Now is the -time 'Of . year for the,' able one..
-

.

�

The acreage� of Pinto beans ,;;m flll'me�' to use JIis exh'a�oul's in clean- It .saves the Farmer's thre.h bill �y

likely be grea·tly increased this year ing ana l:�pairing .all machinery for �_viqsenoughmoreofhiftimeanC:\.grain.

in -both irrigated and dry land dis- the eoming season.
. llt;:Cloes..auch·.good w.ork and thresliea

lllO.wenWhen,conditions:arebad.tbat.the ,.This ia-a ;WOiaderful!Jlox of

lbeat;...bb_eat·j�ait'for:it. : - �"IUllhril1,pfeduce

.hibherDlan..Hao,owns,it.m1ikesrthe
:bueh$ of ','L.etliibks,
tFadu<&ndRQowen.

(DlOlt;mOD�uae\it;gets:thole •.ioba. 'Tbe.foIIowUIsr4.,, ts

-�unl��UiWood-.ud..-L .<A,aize �����
rfOf,;_ewoeeCL' '. llftt. UOO_)J»........".7�__

daw.ii....

'.WAle'lor.FNe.:CmdlU' I
; � '� :: om:: _::i=:=:::�m!.sor��f":=:L�..r.

•
1 • ..- (100 .....·?)IV..,.....'P�Ftaefoc:';�.

lUI!•. ....a..,ott-.•,- 'G----A.-..
".. _ • ',' '.' 1" 11000 ····."__...-saowtNiIl.oQlildr_.r.

!D.IQII '_���lU�
1 •• ",(100 ···.l·�tctf.uKrectceewer.

,'.n_.'c..'..............'iS._.II_>
'1-"'. .Ill6 .... �=ci�r:.-1-_d

�....... 1·' �iIO �··,)r.:a..t.r·e .gR;,t l�.........a....aet.

f1IlL..tCL.........-...l.L_.._.L..�.H).-I\D..____c:-.-a:.dI .1 nooo
••

)=�=,
"n.

{��.vt.���Iif'� ...-1 .Ci800 •• �)J tp)I, "t!Woo-

:�Q\wiRil�J!If'�
., ./.

.

�S&Mm' .'*"".,..:Qu""'_.-.L!_ ::r A':_ IIiDIr ...._.}..�
T

••'_.,.:!�n

•
UliIRI ''--''''m - .....W.tile:� ll._..d••

�MidHi&ea.
�,__...�.�� �..tocIa�.

.!L�.I.I$_. r,_ � Y.

,
/

Plaitt_ 'More Trees

.

:.Little�iliei;,:like�e .�,1)�9ll mighty�{I)wqJ
_en�o� 'bring .'Ol1t ;:generous 'bcntls "of__ct!is.P"

tilidious ,.

ltel1qgg's �e.o� $!lakes_:f� IbuakJast �o.r -!or lunC1J,1.
W.tch ihD.waut�y ,disappear:;>·see1the bowlsJhandM""

h'dk��anather lsupp�1
..

'. .
-

. /
-

1jh4t�·'Wcause ·1t-e�l."s{aie nof·OJily de1icio�� bu1 -
.

'Sfhdle&ome 1far ·!gt,o� dbildr�a .•.ond�WJ8
*ua:tdiniDg4qrJliilm:aad .omen.

.

'-
"

,

-:-- � , ....

-.�wr8Itk�bkeamore��-1he'aDll1J14
�fI>:a1\PUt ·df -a 499-a;-cre famn 10 "�y' .:the .raw

.iConl�a.ea�in,the·'�D!p.aGk'P-.. .aay"�" .

_,_�'-]theKdllOfC�1d '. �

F:or extra treats,� X-et1Qgg's 'Com"!Flakes Witll

:stewed fruit or with bananas.or .other .imih .:Huits Ja

�CQl.":'�-ear everybod,ysay,"'�reat-s�01'�"p�

<Farmers'hl ColorMlJ) 'II'I'e;Plamd..,. -to�;tDeren8e.TIletr HOc·PrOtlt" -by�tall_
'

\.
.

ljanliarJ' 'BtiUcUJi..._d -An ·"O;tber ·Net!•..a� -lioliell'll :EpI".. t!Dt
•

,'f
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_

much -prefer: doing this to orderinl;>' •

from outside' flrms ; we are -helping' -' tit
" "

' .' "

home business and, incidentally, are: "II!!'I"'�II'

Early' Potatoes Were Killed, by' the Freeze But getting trees which are almost certain'
.

_ to grow. Our planting this week in-

r0l.th(er'Crops Seem to b,e.All Bight ,

cluded three Montmorency .hepries;'
, three Bale peaches and 30 apple trees

BY HAR�Y HATCH ' including six Delicious and a few each

,
'( . /' ,

' of Early Harvest, Re.dl June, Maiden

IT HAS been just four weeks slnce catch Los Angeles and the Far West ..Blush, Gi'imes Golden and three of
" we began sowing oats and tbey are stations, as their schedulel owing to the old time' variety of Genet. A cen-

'

$4 to $10.00
not yet up altho a spro';1t may be the difference 'in time, brings 'in their, s_id.era�le variety, you :yvill 'say, but

. ·More Per Ton
seen here and there. The seed seems 'programs after we a-re .In bed.,; But that is what we desired.

'to .be coming all right and 'a couple. of when 'we do, get --thel!l they seem as It has been our experience that �Y:� .�����'==-
warm days probably will .hrtng the plain as any nearby stattons.j ..

'

trees of fall and summer varieties tains more-nutrition' _ grades hlJrhez:.'

most oj_it up, l.'he peach buds are ' We,get the most benefit(,howevei', bear better and live longer..than those
'l Noadditionalwork-noextra�,

also Il,ll rtl�ht_ and we really h'ave a from the several Kansas City stations. of the,_,winter varieties 'such as Ben �;-��o��h:J:�'Uih '

better show for frluit �cause of the which broadcast about every bIllf hour Davis, Winesap and the, Ilke. De- inclined/rame and cunHullulh. '

cold weather as it has held blooming' from 9 a. m. until 2-:30 p. m. t""' 'grain Itclous; Grimes Golden and Jonathan" :ruB BOOJt-Ulohn Deere-DaID

hi 1 1
" "f,-

hi h
' ,

I B:rateJll of' Air-C'IIIiDg 11&;,.", Tella_ "',

back. The .potutoes w c 1 were p ant- and_)iv.estock markets, weat�er fore- w c areclassed as" wtnter applef!! are bow to make bay ttiat briDn :relli
ed are gone, however" and tomorrow

_

casts and similar .Items of Interest. .here late fall apples and are ·the 'best extra dol1&r'1. Addr.eu lohn 'Dee�l
we intend to plant th'e patch over, us- Later there are also many lectures of in quality and tbe .most �rtaln bear-

'I
=-� IU., and Iaak 'for

BOOldm81i
•

ing the same varieties of seed we did interest and very often w(l are con- ers 'we can ralse. We have a small
_

....

�
',"':'__

the first time. nected with public speaklfig and enter- Qr(!hard just eointng into bellring of 1:1iIII U: Ill.
'

_,We bought some certified Red River tainments in various cities. ',the foregoing varieties but all the real '

� t __._�--
Early 'Ohlos this week' for seed. -They I winter varieties we .have ,are fou,r Ai MAlI N�?

'

are the best lot of seed potatoes we' "ome Orchard Eularged ',Stayman apple trees 'which seem high ' ".
have seen for a long time and they- 1.. "class judging from the few apples the, ' ,

'

cost $1.05 a bushel. Wheat is growing
We did s methmr -th�s wee,K that trees have borne., -." .'

�lIg
EJu.pnJrled_.II'!GIIII'�

again after our cold spell; the' zero
but few pe�sOh� ill' this part of the '.

"." =."���n:lIa.P!!d<. IIOPt
wea ther browned the plants consider- country art! doing w�en we _�9t out

_

-
,

,

aI.tali...,. app"'_�,
ably and we expect that it also made some frui!. trees. There is a .good nur- Kansas has more purebred' Here-, prleecJ:.;60. w:r:::r�
the crop later. We do not believe we ser�' ,in this county where, one can 'ford cattle �han �ny state ex�ept Iowa . r;:rklet.=' Ad�
will have any overgrowth of stra'f go and get his trees right from the and ;�xas., '__ _, ".DOD8.0".�o�o.. ................

here this season but with average jt rrn: C I -

h'�weather we can yet raise a good,.,
-'

.I. ,"ei oac'
wheat crop

\
/ <,

...
-�

-e;

" ....

'IS''25',.Inereased Alfalf;" Acreage Expee�ed
Seed dealers -here tell me .that they

have sold much more alfalfa seed than
usual this spring and, that the demand
still continues. We placed OUl: order
tor 2GO pounds this week and the. cost
will be from $12 to $12.50 for' the
highest .grade of .seed. We know that
some seed dealers quote 'much lower
prlces but some .of that low priced
seed is also very low-dn quality, too,
as some who have bought it have
found out to their sorrow. One neigh
bor, whom we told of sending' to a

certain low priced dealer for samples
said, "Don't bother to write any furth
er, I have got some -of his seed which
I bought last spring; just come up
nud you can .have it."
It seems that many sowed

,
seed

(,H rly 'but it is safer to'<watt. until
ubou t April 10 before sowing. If no

freeze comes this-early sown seed will
be ahead, to 'be sure, but alfalfa at a

'certain stage is easily killed, much
more easily than Red clover, and we

don't feel like running any risk with
seed costing $12,50 a bushel. We plan
to sow 12 pounds to the acre as the
lund il;! in good condition and that
auiount of seed ought to be enough.
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A Hudson for EveryNeed
The GreatestSuper-Six Values of'AIl!_Time

Hudson has outsold all fine cars
/ for eight y�ars.

Radio Brfngs l\'Iahy Surprises
The radio questions continue to drift

in regardless of the fact that we dis:
'i:Ia im knowing niuch about radios.
Most of the inquirers wish to know
our actual experience and from tbat
I'ie\\'point we can answer most of the'
questions. First. we' do not know
\\'here lilly WD-11 tulles can be bought.
Our dealers say that they ,can get
them fol" replacement' purposes but
that none can be found for sale to be
lIsed in building new sets. The mak
ers evidently wish to sell their OWll

sets lInd to do so are holding the tUbeE
off the market. .

'fhe range' of our set is from coast
to coast; that' is, we occasionally hear
frolll pOints such as Los Angeles on

,rIle Pacific and twice of late we have
hea rd from a little sta tion a t Sanford.
l\,Illine, Why ,we should hear this
httle statio!) and not hear more power
fill oncs srlch as .iNewark and Schnec·
tady is something we cannot explain,
1t is just part/ af- the surprises of
radio whit'll llla�es it so fascinating to
�unllY, Without amplification, and hear,
Illg over the detecto"i: alone by headsets
\\'e do not get much beyond Ka)lsils
City with aliy regularity; with one
stage of amplification we get all near
J,�' stations and ill addition such as

�r. Louis, Atlanta, DIlvenport and the
lIke, \-"jtli two stages we heal' from
coast to coast whell conditions are
l'lght,

I

...

But never have its values'led by
such margins as now.

, '

All models are lower -in' price. And
today's Hudson, with the experi
ence and refinements taught by
140,000 earlier/Super-Sixes, is in
all \vays the finest ev'er built.

,-

The four ill0dels cov'er every
�

�9toring requirement. .

_

IFor those who love the freedom of
'. the open car, where are such values
as the Speedster ;:it $1425 or the 7-"
passenger Phaeton at $1475?
The Hudson Coa�h gives I every
closed car/ utility and. comfort ,at
little more than the cost of open
models. All ide,.l car for year

_ round service.'
,

The Hudson Sedan, all aluminum
bod�� i(built ,by Biddle '& Smart,
famous" custom body

-

builders.
Their produotion is now entirely
devoted to this \one body. '

All Hudsons have the new, Super
Six, motor. All 4,possess unusual
attractions of price and quality.

Western Stations Easy to Get
We seem able to get stations west

and south of us' bettel' than those in
th!l East. \-Ve get regularly, on sched
ule, whenever we care to tune in all
t�e Kansas.City stations, many local
KII�sas statlOn� such as T.opeka, Em
porIa, Anthony aud Hutchinson and
Ft. Worth, Davenport, St. Louis. Den
ver, P!ttsburgh, Atlanta and stations in
l\ simllar range. We do not so often

/

IJ.JJ I;)SON MOTOR CAR

- The Speedster $IW
Fre�lataM Ta.¥ExtrO
.' ,

7·Pass; Phaeton $1473
Fr�'"andT_ EIrtrfJ
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Future Ou tlook for Horses.
.

-

Oftl 'Union II�wa -Illinois.- 'an� Ka��as _

Show Best Rec(;.ds Water ',-carbide
'. '� ,

--' for' Production in the _United States.
BY DAVID L. Me,INTOSH

"

AN JANUARY 1, 1922, there were of the statltens licensed were under 6

'V in the y.nited Stat.es 19,910,000 years, whi� only 5 per cent were -6ver

horses. Of the number 1,040,000 16 years old. "In 1922 onl'y 15.3 per

nead were in Kansus; or more horses cent of the statltons Iiceused were un-

. than any other state with two excep- der 6 years eld while 34 per cent of

tions, Iowa and Illinois, each of which the stallfons vwere over 11 years old

lind' approximately 1;200,000 head. The and 12 per. ce\lt over 16 years 01<1.

total value of the entire horse popu- The stallion sltuatton is very impor
lation of the United States

_,

at the tant to Kansas farmers, particularly,
same date was $1,344,569,000. while in who must raise the standard of their

Kansas the v,alue: totaled 50 million horses, and that co be done onl-y
dollllTs, maktng her rank only l:!th thru . the use of Improved sires. The

on the basis of total value. Thi", is value of horses in Ku,usu·s .In -W22,
-

exclusive of 16 miHhm dollars invested was ouly $4-8 compured with $19 in

in mules. the entire United States. There were

',l'he great problem before- the horse anly Tour states with' a lower value

'breeder of today is that of the lo� head than Kansas, these being

price received for his products, bllt Wyomng, . Nevada, Okla,homa' and

in reckoning the chances for wore Colorado.

money we must .not overlook the fact The greatest difficulty facing _ the

that horse production_and values run many- farm sections as producers- of

in cycles, just as ,does production- in draft horses, is the poor grade .91

IlUllly other lines, The periods in stock on hand at" the present time.

horse values are fewer and the-refore Horse buyers consistently have taken

longer than in other livestock, because away the better animals so that' now

horse- raising Is a slower process, Sum- 50 per cent of the
-

present breeding

marizing the.i.trend of horse values stock are "misfits" or horses too light
from 1869 to 1922 we find that - there to be classed as draft ho�ses. There

were. only six cycles in that time; is no demand .trl}r such ho.rses at re

three periods of rising values and a IIllUnerative prices. It the:r.ef&re, is \

like number of falling- values. up to aU such commnnities to improv.e

Some Interesting- Cycles
the horses now on '�alld by using rlile'

_ ,� .

-

.

.

proper -kind of stalllons. Good -BOund,

!l'rom 1867 to to .1, a four-year rtse, heavy stal1ions of any of the El<raft

prrees went 'up 20.s.. per cent; from breeds
/

are ..the only kinds �f horses.
1871 to '79, an eight-year fall, prices' that �i1l do this.

'

went down 29.3 Ver eent : fram 1879
to "87, all ·eight-year rise, prices' wen-t
11P 27.4 pel' cent; from 1887 to '97, a

10-year fall, prices went down 56.3

per cent; from 189ii to 1911,-- a 14·

year rise, pi-ices �ell1: _ up 253. per and roo pc!>unds of shorts kept· before

cent; from 1911 to 1922, an 11-yeRI' -the shores in R concrete tr():ugh' at all

fall, prices went down 36.1 per cent. times.' He llkes to make his fat bogs

.
Evidence of the- decreaaing number weigh about 275 pounds. �: .

'of mares bred annually since 1914, "I don't very often top the market.

can be obtained from a summary of at such weigllt," -he said, "but I fig

the stallion enrollment during that ure that I make more because my hogs

period. Twenty-four states have stul- will gain fast after they reach 200

lion license Iaws and 18 of these cover pounds and tlley provide a market for

. 'the period. These· 18 'states have over feed j"ilst us long 'as I. keep them 011
.;..0. _

two-thirds of the horses in the United the place." I UNlO�o i�!���t��O�:8�:� York. N.Y.. _

States and raise about the same per- The Gutzman home-iconslsts of llv-
I

centage of the foals. Therefore, a , ing room, dining room, kitchen, pantry c':=. send me. without-obligation, information on UNION CARBIDB_Liabtinl IIDcI I
definite trend .of the breeding Indus- and den on the first floor; three bed- ··1

.

try is clearly shown by the reports of rooms, bath and hall upstairs. -Space I NAME.� : :_................. I

the ;Registry Boards from 'HH5 to is provided in the basemen-t for the I" ADDRESS STA'lI:s.............. I

1921
..

I ddt 1 Note: Every owner of a Carbide GM Lichti.nc aDd CookiDa PIlIDt I
-�

....
garage, ann. ry an

� cre.am. separa .01'. I I :: aotNOW ahould write us, so he wUl be kept advioed of our lo_t dircct-to-con· 1

Durmg that perIOd, the total llum- The house Sits on IT hIllSIde slopmg I a-Carbldie uaer lumer pricea and neareot warehoJllle addreu, IIDd his name placed on

Jbel' of stallions licensed in the 18 southward So tlla t the basement floor our mailing lilt for future hclpfulacrvice.

states for public service decrealllMl is aL the ground level on that side. 1...__ ..;.. ..;..
.

from 46,121 to 21,026 or over 60 per- The house is wired for electricity and

cent; tlle drop however, -from 1920 to piped for water 'but the· light and
.

1921 was .much smaller than ,d.uring wllter plimts have not yet' beert-in
any previous year, indicating thaCUle s_talled. A hot all' furnace provides

/_ low point had about been re�ched. beat. A chute from the bathroom up

Illustrating in another way tliis- de- stairs del'iYers. soiled clothing and linen

cline, the number of coHs'- under 1- direct to the laundry room in the

year old appearing on the tax rolls of basement.

l�unsas each year on March 1, de-
--------

elined from 1912 when the number

was 119,371 to 1922,JYhen the numuel'

enrolled was Oftly 42,7f!2, or a. elrop
of064.2 per cent.
'The decline in the production of These slow-motion mov·lng pictures

stallions for service is indicated in'remind a reader of the last hired man

the following: In 1914, 30 per cent he hired.

�ain, Union Carbjde Gas js-so easy to make and costs 80 little
to 'ueel Just water, carbide, an� a simple apparatus produce it

-Gheaped natu
raj elemen t
coat.s nothinjJ on

the farm-ae-fr_
.. air ," _

\

-promot hap-
pin ..s_ v la-
bor, time, and

... money - sa vee.
"re.. and bealtl1

IN our time no single -easily available av..ry- Father's reading heurs
.
d
__
evelopment means ""here at factory price. will'be lengthened, and

- -dependable, uniform
more .to the comfort, qual�ty

he -win realize and en-

ease, and economy of joy the increased ha..P"
farm life than that beautiful eye- piDeiis of the entire family.'
saving illuminant-Union Carbide Lights-up thel barn.

,

'

- Gas. )l!st water, carbide. and a

simple apparatus-,produce it.
Self lighting-o matches.

Science calls it "ARTIFICIAL /

And the way swilike light Wl1t in·

SUNLIGHT.!'
duce the_ hens to lay more_egpt
Give them added hours of activity
-almost equal todajylight houn
for extra feOd and water consump
tion, arullGl-lots mer��when

eggs are highest-lots mm:e profitJ
I-ncreased egg production red�a
cost of lighting entire premises.

.

.

Makes every room in the house,
iacludiiDI cellar and attic, bright
... day.
Mothr:rwill havemore time for rest,
aad devotion to �he comfort, wel-;
faR, -and happiness of the children.
,

-

-Arid you can -cook�with
Union- Carbide Gas, too.

,Thousands of wives are

doing it, and their ironing.
Heats water-for washing,
bathing, and shav.ing, Light
ens work. Nowood, no coal,
no ashes. No excessive heat
in the kitchen.

A Pumer/l'as to Keep Biur _

(Continued' f·rom Page a)

,�n undertaker has to look sad no

matter how mucli it plea-ses him to get
the job.

-..t�...1
• WblIeIt�

1re'{"'"lUst' Barbe�2al.e .J Wire Spool orran..
pt"By USll1g A timely purchase 01 r.� materials

eDables tiS to pifer you • tremendous
ba....aln In brtcht. brand new bar.� wire,
heavily lI:alvan12ed. Write for specifica
tion and complete Information nowl

Get FREE Fence Book con

taining hliil4reds of bal'1faine
In fences. 164 sty,lea ofPence
and Gates atWireMill Pdces
now du�lr>g Special 3O-Day
Sale. Write todayl

102-D:Yo!��:t.::..a••
Waste by Poor, Inefficient Storage

THERE is a fearful waste in this country caused by poor storage
or grain on the farm. The principal loss is. caused by moisture
and rodefits. Old maltesh-ift bins and cribs that ha-ve long passed

their usefulness are s'till housing vaillable gra-in. BlL water and snow

le'aking in much g-rain is damaged by mold and decay. Little holes in

every cornel' admit rodents that destroy great qU!l,!1tities af grain every

year. It is estimated that 200 million dollars wortn of grain is ..destroyed
annually by rodents. _

The housing of our grain is of the' greatest importance because it not

only prevents a fearful loss but also protects the price, permitting a Crop
to come o_n the market as it is used or needed, and avoiding the dump
ing of grain either in a warehouse or,oll the market speculators which

tends to lower the price. \

Sheet metal bins and cribs 11a ve been tested out for several years and
are giving splendid·satistnction. They have t.be advantage of being fire,
rat ,and moisture proof, and grain honsed in them call be used as conat

eral on loans or advances. Nothing is safer than good gmin housed in

n safe place. These billS can be lockerl up and the key tUl'ned over to

the banker or person who makes the loan. The renter can divide bis

crop witti the land owner, and each can hold his share-in a' safe place
until it reaches the mtlrket. The time has come for better -and more

pel'manent buildings, aud we will- see more of these metal storage_ bins
used in the future, for they are filling every -reqUirement. It wiII be'
best ·to prepare these storage bins before th€ new crops of' grain are

·harvested.

saeatifically' Prep,!recJ and Tested
Consult your veterinar.ian or druggist.

Write for b<roklet 00 blackleg prevention.

Animal Indu&&ry Departmenl
-OF-

PARKE, -DAVIS & CO.,
DETROIT. MICH.

.--------------------

Ic�less Refrigerator
Kee� food fresb and sweet witboot ice.
Coa'. nothln8'-to operate -lasts a life
time. -r.owera into well, basement or
special exeavatiou. Easily and quiekly
installed. Costs leea than a Beason's ice

:l!;J:=�OU:"=:tll�n�wW:rfee;;;;
free folder. Acents Wanted.

EMPIRE MFG. COMPANY
820 N. 7th St., W.I.hlnaton, Iowa

When writing our_ advertisers mention

--------------------�------
�------------------------��·�as F� &nd � and Breeze.
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Auction
I' t •

a Fa'rin, Institution Prevent'

'Blackleg
Public Safes Offer the -Most Efficient Way of

Disposing of All Surplus Animals

friends, and neighbors. The breeder,
ho�ever, 'whose business is to produce
annually- breeding animals of especial
worth, finds it advantageous to hold
regular auction sales at his farm,
wliere visitors and buyers have the
privilege to Plake selections, see the
sire and dams and other relatives of
each anlmat purchased 'under horne

BY GEORGE W. BERRY environment. Inspecting, the equipment
.

and improvements, studying methods

THE auction sale appeals to the questions asked by the merchant, and mingling with others" similarly.

breeder of purebreds and to, the 'manufacturer or distributor when eon- ,interest£l'd makes such a day one ot
farmer who raises grades, because slderlng advertising, point to the dr-' instructive dt!monstra�on' and profit-

it is the most efficient way for dtspos- eulatlon and availability of territory able to all who attend.' ,

"

'

Ing of surplus animals and the money covered. The breeder or farmer should Well Pl ed Pr E i Ivalue is received in worth while bearIa mind the territory, covered r.nd ,ann, ,ograms ssent a

amounts rather than in "drlbs" asfn ,the extent of circulation,' and by com- Sal:, arran.gement, the. working
the sale of animals privately. parison of cost per thousand, sub- force, nnd selllng _()rder, nre Important
Auction sales are not something scribers, avoid being deceived by un- matters in th� conduct of an uuctlon,

new. Selling at auction was or igl- warranted promises. The publisher and. the details should be carefully
nated by the Romans, and it is be-: who sells advertlslng space at its true worked out, the greater .part .of �he
Ileved was employed, before the Chris- worth will furnish honest information program outlined several days prior
ttan era, in the disposition of the .us to the number of his subscribers. to and completed -before the hour of

spoils of war. Customers were' at- The one who makes light of the vital" selling. The services of a competent
tracted by a spear stuck in the ground, factor of circulation either is ignorant auctioneer are invaluable not .only in
and the sale started "sub basta" under or has something to conceal. -- doing the actual work of selllng, l.ut
the spear. Auctions, enhance or in- A sale held at intervals of, say, five ?f�n in the completton of plans I:nd
cre�se the price b� stlmulatlng .com- years, on the ordinary fnrm, should be In Insuring the con�uct of the auct�on
petttion for possession of t�e anlmnls pleasant affairs and prove profitable in orderly and buslness-Ilke manner.

offered, as we�l as to bf!n�flt the .se�l- to the owner. Accumulated eqtrfpment, Mistakes and costly blunders in the
er by.: complettng l�!s busmess wlthin implements apparently worn out, can management of public sales are too
a deflmt�, ti.me: Wlth the tarmers in be converted, by ingenious purchasers, common. Such, mistakes are quickly
Great Brttaln It has 'been a favored into useful conveniences. Many artl- noticed. Invariably they are the causes
system for at least 200 yeare and has des no longer, needed together with a of losses of considerable money to the
grown in favor during, the last hun- draft of' livestock ca'n be utilized in seller. In II recent sale of choice dairy
dred years in America. a clean-up offering, and the sale day cattle, the cows" were driven from

Selling Program Essential made an occasion for enter�ain!;ll('nt pasture on a .hot day, their udders

It fits in with the necessity fLr a
and social features to be enJoyed by (Continued on Page 39)

definite plan of operations for ench
year. The successful breeder employs
a regular working system for cashing
his surplus, as, well as in its produc
tion. Selection of sires and deslrn ble
matlngs are carefully and systematic
ally thought 'out, days, weeks, and
even years' ahead, and likewise a sell
ing program is worked out for the
year or longer. Important in this line,
is early determination of sale dntes
and employment of auctioneers and
publicity in a way to fix the time
and regularity of such events in the
minds of the interested public.
Sale preparation and management,

which first must be carefully planned,
include fitting, adverttslng, catalog
ing and providing sale equipment uno
extra working force. Later come en
tertainment of customers, .wcrking out
an order of selling, und attention to
many minor details. Thru the assist
ance of a competent auctioneer or sale
manager, the seller can be relieved of
some worry and anxiety. Often on

Lig auctions or auctions for men kept
busy with other affairs, such help on

preparations alone, means added prof
Its. However, many small auctions must
be made in which the total possible re

ceipts permit of no avoidable expense.
The seller must be his own sale mnna

gel' and needs to make a careful 'study
(If his job.

'

The condition of the offering' is.
perhaps, the most important item lind
proper condition is essential to a good
'sale of livestock. The breeder Ot
farmer who presents his animals in'
pleasing appearance, as to .flesh, bair;
finish and -manners, indicating good
training and docile disposition, I will
have no cause for 'apology, and should
win the admiration of, the public and
II just compensation for his effort�
Too often thin fleshed, poorly condi
tioned and unruly animals .are the ob
jects of disappointment in the sale ring.

Advertising is Valuable
,

Next to the offering, advertlstng
hilS most to do with results at the
close of the auction. Without .adver
tlslng of some kind a,public sale would
be impossible. The best known aue
tioneer in the world could not mnke
fin nuctlon without an audience, 01' at
II ringside barren of bidders. Prhnar
,ily, notice of a sale might come to a
�armer in his field, plowing, and com
mg to the end of the land, at the road
side, a passing neighbor imparts rm,
news that Smith will hold a snle. But
this is advertising. Perhaps a notice
has been scrawled and tacked 111,on
fence post, or better, a printed poster
was put up at cross-roads or at the
IJlacksmith shop. Various developments
from such primitive advertising have
sCl:ved the purpose of publicity for
nelg�lborhood sales. The more highly
speclal!zed ndverttslng of the presenttime SImply is a further development.
Advert.lsing now is recognized 11<1 a

commercIal necessity and its value 1n
news 9.nd farm papers should be rated
a(X'ormng to circulation among the
ela.ss of readers Who have use for the
antmals being advertised within' the
advertisers' trade territo;y. The first

Blacklegoids
Scientifically Pre� and Tested
Blackleg Vacciae in Pill Pona

Consult your veterinarian or dninist. "

Write for free booklet on bIac�eg. No. 861.
ADiIuIlDdaaby Depart..at of

Parke, Davis & Company
-

DETROIT. MICIL

l.nOUL RollowTlLE SILOSLast FOREVER
Cheap to InstalL Free from Tzoubla.
au" Now 10

a_I In
'

E....t Earl" - 81_1 Dewft
....11.....1_' 1 ,

Steel Relnfol'CellleDt every_eoane of 'I!t...
,

WrIt. tocla" 'or prl_ 000II t.....
tory,open 'or IIv. _... ,

NATIONAL TILE 81LO co.
1404 LAo Lt.. Ild.I. lUlU. em _

McCortnick-Deering 15-30Tractor
'Offers You Power Based on
"FiveConstructionPrinciples

1. Sturdy Unit Main Frame- ,

Extends the entire length of the tractor; its shape and design make it an unfailing
foundation for the working parts. No twisting nor yielding. Permits the' entire
tractor to be built with greater precision, which reduces wear and vibration.

2.Ball and Roller Bearings at 28 Points-
The power of the sturdy McCormick-Deering engine is carried without unneces

sary loss through smooth-running ball and roller bearings to the drivewheels or belt
pulley-steady, dependable power, at your command through long years of service.

3.Unit Construction_;_Easily Accessible-
'Every important part [engine, transmission, steering assembly, etc.) Qi the Mc<Ar·
mick-Deering 15-30 is built and tested as a separate unit, then bolted securely into
place in the rigid main frame. Easily removed and repaired in the field or shop.
No unnecessary delay and expense.

4.Balt.BearingEngine-
The crankshaft has two heavy-duty ball bearings. This design minimizes friction
and shaft breakage-a feature years ahead of' general practice. All wearing parts
are replaceable, including the cylinder walls. There should be no limit to the
life of this engine.

5. Operator Comfort, Convenience and Safoty-
Assured by the roomy platform, wide fenders, adjustable seat and foot levers,mini
mum vibration, well-balanced weight, adjustable drawbar, throttle governor and
Alemite lubricating system. All gears and important bearings are enclosed and run
in an oil bath. No moving parts exposed.

Every farm power user should know thismodem,
farm tractor. If youwillgo to thestoreof thenear
by McCormick-Deering Dealer he will' point
out the many exclusive featutes that'place the
McCormick-Deering 15-30 ahead of the field.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
606 So. Michigan Ave.

of America
Uncorporotcl)

Chicago, DL
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What I'd Do If I Owned K&Il888

(Continued from Page 6)

wheat, You might' call this my feed
lot, altho it is larger than my grain
field on the north. There are mnny
acres in this southeast field at the

.

foot of slopes, in the better-drained
bottoms, ands-on the deeper uplands,
where alfalfa or clover can be grown
if I w1ll use lime, manure and acid
phosphate. Other areas will grow
cowpens and soybeans for pasture or

hay.
With these legumes and sorghum or

corn for silage, and Sudan grass and
Sweet clover to supplement the pas
tures, I can produce livestock and have
the manure to help build up the soil.
This manure will be applied to the
alfalfa land and to the land that is

to grow the silage crops. I will con
tinue to grow wheat, but on a smaller
scale, since a part of the' field is in
feed crops, Howev.er, wheat is my
cash crop and must be given atten
tion. It will always be seeded after
a smal! grain crop. on early plowed
land, so that the bacteria can fix

enough nitrogen for the crop, or it
will be seeded on' corn ground when

the corn crop has been removed early
for silage.
.. 1 am going to nse quite a lot of acid
phosphate on this field, because the
soils are very low in phosphorus. An
application of 125 pousds an acre will
be made on wheat Jand at the time
()f seeding, and 100 pounds an acre

• will be applied just before seeding the
alfalfa and every spring following.
"-. There will not be enough manure to
take care of the need of organic mat

ter on this field and, to relieve this
condition, cowpeas will be seeded
when moisture is sufficient, right after
harvesting the wheat. The crop will

be turned under in the fall; before

frost, and the land planted to
'

corn

or sorghum the following spring.
Area Adapted tor Grazing

Field No. 3 lies immediately west
of the second and Is known as the
"Flint Hills." It reaches north to the
Kansas River and west to the middle
of the state. It is adapted primarily
to grazing, "but the valley and deeper
upland soils also will raise graln crops
and alfalfa. The upland portion of
this field, under cultivation, hliS--been
washed badly in many plnces. This

washing has carried away much of
the surface soil and the remaining
material is low in organic matter and

subject to drouth.

To relieve this condition, the ma

nure produced must be npplied to
those parts of the big fields. Alfalfa
on these upland spots must have ap
plications of manure and also of acid

phosphate. Acid phosphate alone will
be used on the bottom Iand alfalfa.
Those areas that cannot be reached
with manure will be seeded to Sweet
clover in the spring- with oats and
the second ye�r's 'growth will be
turned under for green manure.

Field No.4 is quite large, extending
from the Blue River and the "Flint
Hills" section west to the middle of
the state. The soils 'of this field ha ve
been. formed from limestone, sand
stone and shale and usually contain
enough potash and phosphorus, but
much of the plant-food is not avail
able b€cause of the low organic con

tent. Nitrogen and organic matter
have been taken by continuous grain
production ..

Since this field is adapted to grain
crops and alfalfa, I will practice gen
eral farming on it with a good bal
ance of grain. and livestock produc
tion. Corn, sorghum for silage, and
alfalfa for hny will make it. possible
to produce a large quantity of manure
which will be applied on the alfalfa
and preceding the corn or sorghum.
Wheat. which will be the cash crop,
will be grown two or tbree years in

KANSAS

succession.. The first, year of, wheat
will be ooeded on disked corn grou.!!J
and the other year or two years on

land plowed in July. Manure, not
used for tbe alfalfa and corn crops,
will be applied as a surface dressing
to the wheat the second year it is
grown on the field. The wheat straw
produced will be used as bedding so

that It may be incorporated with the
manure. When all of the straw can

not be used fOf. bedding the remainder
will be applied durtng, the summer on

wheat land .tnat is to be fall plowed
and used for corn or sorghum the
following spring. I will not use com

mercial fertilizer on thls field but
will depend on the manure and straw

to supply the nitrogen and thru decay,
.to

.

liberate the potash and phosphor
us now in the soil.

Wbere Rotations Must be Used
FIeld No. 5 extends from the middle

of Kansas half-way to tbe Oolorado
line.. It has qnlte a reputation for

wheat, but in Ilving up to this repu
tation bas suffered n great dent The
soils are becoming more droutby and
more subject to blowing, because of
the loss of organic matter during the
last 40 years. �

In place of continuous wheat grow
ing, I am gotng to 'practice a rotation
.of one year of sorghum, p\Rnted on

fall-listed land; one year of fallo.w
to overcome the effect of the sorghum
on the soil, and three years of wheat,
The first year of wheat will be .on
tile fallowed land which will be ploweo
in late Mayor early June so as to

turn under the weeds for organic mat-
ter. -----

The second year of wheat will be on

land plowed in July and third year
on land listed in July. The straw pro
duced will not be burned but wlll be
ussd for bedding and to apply to the
land that is to be used for sorghum
or . preceding the fallow. Additional
straw' will be applied on the sorghum
land or as a.Ilgut surface dressing to
wheat. Oommercial fertilizer will DPt

.

be used on this field. .

.

Field No. 6 extends. over the-west
ern one-fourth of Kansas and has the
newest soils of the big farm. Because
of Ught rainfall' this field is not well
adapted to grain crops, except along
its northern edge where conditions are

much the same as those in the field
to the east. Stock raising will be the
chief industry on this field and en ,·ly
varieties of sorghums will be grown
for silage. A small area of whent will
be grown on fallowed land. The ma

nure produced will be returned to the
land which is producing sorghums for
silage.
If present formers manage their

soil: as they should, tbere is a wonder
ful possible picture of future Kansas,
A picture in which the fields are

green with grass and grain crops, the
Iivestock of all kinds is of good qual
ity, the homes are modern, the com

munity life is excellent and there is
a spirit of contentment pervading the

atmosphere. The young men and
women of the farm are no longer
looking for a place in the town or

city. for they desire to continue life
in this wholesome atmosphere.
[Mr. Throckmorton Is professor of soils

at the Kansas State Agricultural College;
he ts now at Cornell University, Ithaca,
N. Y., on leave of absence. The story is
taken f1'0111 rrhe Farm Journa1.-Editor's

Note.]

Pigs Require Good Care
.

It isn't tbe number of pigs that are
farrowed so much as the number saved
that counts. The first 10 days in a

pig's life are the most critical. Give
both sow and her litter special atten
tion then.

Send us le��s telling abo"ilt
experiences with tractors and
machinery, and we will publish
on our farm letter _page.

"
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Th�OnlyMachine thatMeetsall
Conditions of Harvesting and

.

Threshing all Kinds of Grain
�./

�
Here is the machine that solves your harvesting and '

threshing problems the way you alwaYIL have wanted
to solve them. It enables you to cut and thresh and
put your headed grain into tbe wagon box cUin O1IlIop,ratjoniw
tne cheapest, quickest and best way-then with the 8Ilme machine
and aaDle small crew of men thresh your bundles and headed'
atacks, thua cuttinaout the expenaeof hiring acustom thresher.
Low in first coat-no cutting Can also be equipped with

mechanism to tiuy as it works speclal topping attachment for
with any standard make of banfillng row crops the ChIlBp...
beader, new or old, takin" the est and best way possible. ,
same position under the header The 1923 '-model Avery
elevator as the barge or stacker Header-Thresher has many

wagon. Meets all climatic. improvements including pow
crop and labor conditione. erful, heavy-duty four-cylin
Pays for itself as used-make. der motor. Strongly guaran

you as independent in harvest- teed. Our new Header
Ing and tllr.eshing your crop as Thresher Booklet fully de

)'9U were in planting it./ .
scribes and illustrates. this

•

For stationary thresruna It wonderful machltie-ask for a
Ie equipped with common copy-sent FREE on re_quest.
stacker, also witb Band Cutter Also ask where 1923 Model

.
and Self-Feeder If desired. Header-Thresber may be seen.

"h PtIJIe toA".ry.i.... • F ThisAVERYCOM�ANY,7503 IowaSt., Peoria, Ill. Boootki......80_ Distribaten ..... s.niaSlati_� ...., ..... 18 ...U'"

What They Sa,.
About the 1923 Moda.
A"'rT Head.r-Thr.......
·'The oulyanews to the grain
growero '-problema In thIa part
Of COUDtry"�
"Doee bet_ work than ....17

other- machine or method iD
th1a aelahborhood!'
..Beat method fo. hllDdll...
..,un there Is."'
"Meets all conditions. weather.
labor and crop, beat of aD)'
machine. II

':!':c:a::��i' work as

"The cheapeot aDd

��:al�h��_t
age:'

,

"Dependable'
"z'

Engine
P.O. B.

FACTORY

1% H. P.
Battery
Bquipt

Make'more money on your farm
"Time is money" OD the farm today.

Every farmer knows that he must make

every minute count to get the most produc
tion and profit out of his place. You can

save time-·and "time saved ismoneymadeu
-with a Fairbanks-Morae ,,'Z" Engine.

.

This f"moushelper i8now atworkonmore
than 350,000 farms. At present remarkably
low prices the 1", H. P. Battery Equipt
Model is the cheapest farm help anyman ean
have. It doesmorework for lessmoney than
any other machine or map you can employ.
It bas been in ouch greatdemand all over the
country that for mllDY months the factoc:y
was unable to build enough of them.

.

Uses ga80line alone. Has high tension bet
tery iKnition, hit-and-misa governor and bal
anced I18.fety flywbeels. Control lever lIives sis
speed changes. Carburetor. requires no

(ldjuating. A remarkable value.

The magneto equipt 1� H. P., 3 H. P.,
and 6 H. P. are real kerosene engines, but
operate equally well on gasoline. Have
simple high tension oscillatin" magneto.
Throttling governor aseures steady speed.
Prices, F. O. B. Factory. Add rrei"ht to
your town.

I%B.P. '71 3 D.P.,IOS 8 B. P. $188
Other "Z" Engines up to 20 H. P.

Write for complete details. See the enllin�
at· your dealer's. '

FAIRBANKS,.'MORSE &CQ
'manufacturers. \�hicag�

. Wonderful Resurrection Plant Free

your
farm
them

A Book Every Farmer Ought to Have

YOU have all heard a great deal about the "Farm Bloc," but how

many of you really know what it b·t Why it was organized? What

it has accomplished and what its ultimate aims are?
A recent book by Arthur Capper, United States Senator from Kansas,

entitled "The Agricultural Bloc," gl.ves a" complete history of this great
cause so vital to the interests of the American farmer.

The Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze has been fortunate in obtain

ing a limited number of these books and will be pleased to send one to

any of its subscribers along witb a year's subscription to the Kansas

Farmer and Mail and Breeze on remittance of $1.50. Address, Kansas

Farmer and Mail and Breeze, Dept. 10, Topeka, Kan.-Advertisement.
.

Senator 'Arthur Capper',
Washington Comment

0...Of thimOBt {"t<fOeBtino and tn·

���::i.e i�e������i!� °l"0;:::(0;
OapperinWashinQto,,/D.a.In tneee

'::���fo0:�� t:�a ::,.:,mo:!
"'00, ./Ioul<l be, and f. betng, ao
complielud by our representative8.

CAPPER'S FARMERIBedltedbrmenwhoUve
on Ihe farm. It is published In the heart of
the greatestagriculturalcountryin theworld.

It stands for a square deal for the consumer and
fafr profite for the producer thru eliminating
grain gamblers, market jug$lers, and other trusts and combines. .1I'or the

�:;;�';�nJ:;::"et!;_a. �he�ah. :0d���;��a�:: ::'!:,=� a=:.-':n"cJ'���
marketiDlI'llYestO<!Ir. poultry. dRiry f fann maehtneryf horticulture/ health, ete�
In order to Introduce Capper's Farmer-a farm paper that's different-the

ll!1bUaber agrees to enter a trial suil!l�tlon-8 months for 10 cents. Send
dlme or stamps. CAPPER'S FARMER, Dept. 100. Topeka • .K.a�
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necessary for the campaign this year
will cost about $325.
In the preliminary distribution every'

township trustee, who is the assessor,
will leave a quart of potsoned oats with
every farmer he visits. Then addi
tional packages will be left with banks
and at other central points so that
farmers can get them for clean-up
work. A tablespoon of the poisoned
oats is placed in every gopher burrow.

GROUP of farmers from various Kansas State Agricultural College of- Farmers are asking the railroads" to
sections of KanAs engaged i9.-; a fers special instruction in livestock co-operate in the campaign by ridding
livestockl judging contest at the judging during Farm and Home Week their right-of-ways so that adjoining

Kansas State Agricultural College and during its short course periodS. farm land will not be re-infested. It

during Farm and Home Week. The Producers can well afford to take' 'is estimated that two years will ellml
results of this contest' demonstrate advantage of' one or more of these nate gophers in that county if the cam

some very interesting facts, one of the means of obtaining information re- paign is made thoro.

most : striking being the diversity of garding livestock selection which is

opinion among farmers as to what only another term of livestock judg- Need Help on, Tires?reallv constitutes a good animal. An- ing for when based upon a dollar and

othel: fact demonstrated, was' the, em- cents basis there is no other one iac- If you'd like to know something
phasis placed upon size regardless or tor that is reducing net income in' more about your automobile tires, just
a lack of quality, character, or type. livestock production more than the send your name and address' along

general inferiority of the livestock we with a 2-cent postage stamp to the\Vide-Variation of Opinions are raising. farm engineering editor of the Kan-
A special effort was made to soleet sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, To-

animals for the classes used in this They'll Feel Their Oats peka, Kan., and he will send you a
contest that were different enough to pamphlet on the care and upkeep of
make the placing easy, but despite Marshall county gophers are Hfeeling rubber tires absolutely free of charge.
this effort the outstanding feature of their 'oats" this sprlng-e-feeflng them It will tell you how to make re
the contest was the .different ways down in their middles. The Marshall pairs of various kinds and it also
they were placed. Decided diverslt;y county commissioners have decided tells you how much air you should
of opinion regarding the merits of in- that providing poisoned oats to farmers have in tires of various sizes. Send
dividual animals prevailed in all of ,for eradicating these pests is cheaper for this pamphlet today. All it costs
the.etgnt classes judged. A summary than paying the gopher bounty. O. L. you is .the postage, and it's all good -----�---------

of these differences follows. Four ani- Mc�urray, county extension agent, information.
mals were used in the' fat steer class. says that nearly every acre of alfalfa -..,--------

,A. group of four can be arranged in 24 in the county is infested to a certain One of the good legume crops for
different ways. These four steers were �xtent and there are between 25,000 Kansas is Sweet clover. It fits well
placed in 17 different ways. Two-thirds and 30,000 acres. A damage of $5 an acre into nearly any rotation and adapts
of the contestants placed the poorest would be conservative. The eommls- itself nicely to either a green manure

steel' first and later admitted that stoners estimate that the poisoned oats or a seed crop.
they did so largely because he was the ----------_;;,-----------------------'-----------------

largest of the group. Every steel' in
the class was considered the best of
the group and was placed first by, t\VO
or more persons. No one placed the
class correctly.
With foul' animals and 24 plactugs

in the Shorthorn heifer class they
were placed 12 different ways lind
every animal in the class was placed
first by one 01' more persons. Only
one of five persons placed the erase

correctly.
The Belgian Filly Class

With three animals and six possible
placings in the Belgian filly class they
were placed six different ways and
each animal in the class was placed
first by seven or more persons. Only
one of five placed the class correctly•.
With three animals and "six possible

placlngs in the Percheron filly class

they were placed three different ways
and two different animals were placed
first by five or more persons:
With four animals and 24 possible

placlngs in the Hampshire ewe class
they were placed 12 different waY!I
and each animal in the class was

placed first by one or more persons.
Only one of eight' placed the class
correctly. t

With four animals and 24 possible
placings in the fat lamb class they
were placed 10 different ways and
each animal in the class was placed
first by two or more persons. UnllY
one of 26 persons placed me class cor-

rectly,
'

The Fat Hog Group
With four animals and 24 possible

placiugs in the fat hog class illey
were placed nine different ways.
Each of three different animals or
the class was placed first by one 01'

more persons. Only one of 13 persons
placed the class correctly.
With four animals and 24 possible

placlngs in the breeding hog. class
they were placed six different WHYS.
'I'he percentage of correct placlngs was

best in this class, one-half of the con

testants placing it correctly, yet each
of three different animals was placed
:first by' two or more persons.
Justifiable differences of opinion reo

gai'cling the relative merits of animals
sometimes prevail but the pronounced
difference of opinion manifested in
this contest simply means that we need
to study and consider more carefully
what really constitutes a good animal.
which is one that is profitable for the
'producer to raise.

Sources of Information
There are many ways in which this

information may be obtained. Score
cards for different classes of animals
will be found very helpful in estab
lishing in one's mind those features
that make an animal II good one. Sev
eral good books have been written on
livestock 'judging and may be pur
chased for modest sums. . Livestock
shows afforded. splendid -opportunityfor the study of good animals. The

Stock Judging. As a' Study
Recent Contest at the Kansas

College Showed Interesting
BY DR. C. W. McCAMPBELL

Agricultural
Results SOF�T TIR.ES are

HARDONthepo.CKETBoOl -

RUnning' on under- I

itUlated tires not only I
wears out the tires long
before their' tU;ne. but
.uses up atot.o! gasoline.
needJ�ly. You can save
fifty per' cent on your'
tire but Ilnd 2S per cent
on your gasoline bill by
.t�g your tire infta- -

�on regularly with Itt

�WIT.CHELLr
:AIR _GAUGE

Price $1.25

� TWite.helt. Gau,e C..
·

ISI6 So. Wabash.Ave.. ChIcagO

$10 to $25 • DaY dead _Yo Remark-.
able new invention saves every pig in
JItter. Farmer. and hog breeders bU7
dozen to hundreds. Act.s our .gen�
In your vicinity. Earnings will Bur
prise you. Write qUlclt: ror OKcltalvo

territory. Jubilee Mr,. Co•• Box 220 Ste. C. Omaha, Neb_

, NoteSimplicity 01 dae Qra'Y Chassis
•

�t Soils, Trashy
Ground, Sand andMud are

ConqueredbyGr4YWideDrumDrive
Among hundreds of farmers who ground ahead· of the plows. The
have proved the Gray best is Nels Wide Drum' Drive breaks down
P. Jensen, Norma; S. Dakota, who vegetation and embeds it in the soil,
writess enabling the plows to turn it under
"1' have driven on muddy places easily, withoutweed hookor chains.
where thewaterwould squeeze fro� The greater the handicaps, themoreunder the drum. I have plowed yel.. theGray is appreciated.Today, espelow mu�tard 3'u to 4'u feet tall, and. clallv, Gray efficiency and long lifeturned It completely ,under. I h�v� are vital to better farm profits. Let
not had one moment s trouble vet. Gray help you back to normal.
Gray is the only tractor that rolla the, Investigate today!
GRAY TRACTOR COMPANY, Inc., Minneapolis

WICHITA, KANSAS-123.12S S. Wichita Street
GRAY TRACTOR COMPANY of Canada, Ltd.
298 R08s Street Winnipeg, Manitoba

18
ill
.. TRACTOR

WIDE,DRUM
DRIVE-- __
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capper PI·go Club News
,Forty-Three County Teams Start the Battle for

Honor and Prizes in the Pep Contest
BY RA.YMOND B. GILKESON

Club 111__..

-The IilOW owned by Maurice Black
ford, Graham county, .ate all the pigs
she far.rowed: That sbould be a Ies

son to all of us, and in the tuture

every club .member shotild guard
against such an occurrence. By eat

ing the pigs, this sow indicated that

something was lacking in her ra tion
and that one thing probably' is tank

age. Experienced breeders have found

that by feeding a quantity of tankage
to sows that are carrying pigs the

danger of the sow eating the pigs is
eliminated. Maurice Isn't giving up
but is more eager than ever to get a
start in the purebred game thru the

club \work. Wayne Brewer, out in
,Thomas county lost all the pigs his

sow brought, and 'Vayne Is another

boy who isn't go1ng to become dis

couraged. Other reports coming' in.
are encouraging.
"Saved nine from a litter of 11,"

writes Arthur Thomson,· Crawford.
Lauren Rumsey and Lawrence Run

beck, both of Morris county, report
five contest pigs. Lauren lost .one of
bis.. Francis ;o)110he1'Y, Clay, has four

porkers.' Glenn Johnson, Anderson'

county, first entered a sow that saved

only one pig. He entered another sow

and! writes now to tell all of us that
be bas eight pigs left of a litter of 11.
It took the "flu" and an attack of
rbeumatism both to get the best of
Oscar Dlsmang, Bourbon county mem

ber, but he Is up and around again
I
and wishes us to know that the seven

pigs his sow savedi are going to step
some in the contest,__ I

Just to. close for' this time it might
be well to drop a hint about pasture
for the pigs. Are· you going to be
able to provide good pasture all sum
mer? 'Pastm:e ·is. an important item
when i,t comes to figuring up the feed
costs. It does two things: Cuts down
the feed costs and provides a good
way for the sow and pigs to get
,enough exercise. Just as the team
that works the best wUl win in the

pep eop test, so will the club member
win w1io watches hfs Indivldual work
for every chance to make a gain .

GETTING acquainted with county
tea,mma tes is one of the most

pleasant parts of the club work.

You meet these teammates in the

pep contest, and you all
-

Work to

gether to make, your team the very'
best .In the state. So far we have
given all of our time to business, but
With the opening of the pep contest

we are going to find time for happy,
·

helpful county m.eetings:
Once a mOl!.tb every club member is

to be ready to respond 'to his leader's
call. This will be the call for the

monthly meeting wbere plans are

made for winning the $50 cash prize
and the handsome silver cup, offered

by Senator· Capper. Every county
bealn having three or more members
is eligible to compete in this contest,
ROd It gives the club manager a great
deal of pleasure to announce that 48

county teams are in .the race.

The Price of Success
Tbe success of a club depends equal

ly upon the efforts of every member,
but there must be a leader in ·every.

team, and right, now let.'f3 take time

to learn tbe names of these leaders:

CoUllty . Leader

And�rson Glenn Johnson'
Barber "«;harles Carter
Boul'bon Oscar Dlzmang
Brown Charley Steinbrink

· Butler Laurence Guln ty
Clark '1 Loren Snow

Clay No. 1 Warren Cameron

Clay No. 2 Francis Dulohery
Cowley Austin Gray
Crawford Lawrence Favtcet.t
Dickinson No.1, Roger Buchenan

Dickinson No.2 Ernest Norman
Graham Earl Alexander
Grant Harold Gordon

Ora,. Evans D.;nistoD

Harper Floyd Crum
Haskell Bolivar Judy
Jackson Thomas Slocum
Jefferson .

. Harold Payne
Jewell La. Verne Renner

· Labette I Parham
Pennock

Lincoln No.1 Guy JelIIaoD
Lincoln No. l'i Ral' Fit.cerald
Linn· Marlon Curtis

Lyon Joaeph Hellmer
McPherson Dan Reusser
Marshall Bl'1and Smith
Mitchell Joe McDaniels
Morris No. 1 Lauren Rumsey
Morris �o. : f1'loyd Bosch
Neosho Ormal Hanson

. Ness Haskell McKinley
NortQn [..eonard Rhodig
Osage Paul Elliott

Phillips Elscal Baken
Reno ("loyd Snyder

�Tg:b1l0 �leer��d s;:��t Kansas bred Shorthorns were well'
Rook" �����?s �:�::man represented in the 10th annual sale

�:;;:.: Bobby Wickwar and show Qf the Central Shorthorn

Smith Wayne Ratliff Breeders' Association, recently at the
sumner .Joseph Crow American Royal pavilion. A. M. Pat-
Without the combined help of every erson formerly of the Kansas State

member in the team, the efforts of a Agricultural' College was one of the

county leader wouldn',t go very far judges.
toward winning. It isn't a one mem- J. F. Springer & Son, Garrison,
ber fight b.ut a fight for the entire Kan., took second prize with their
team. Get m, club members, and back junior yearling' steer, "Marcia Stand

your leader to the 11mit. Th.ere are -ard," and fourth prize with the steer

to. be only six county meetings, so "Anna May Standard." Meal Bros.,
"'every one should be made t? cou�t Cawker City,. carried off the' second
for the most. Every club member III prize in the senior calf class with

the 43 teams competing in the pep "Red Mist." ,
.

.

c�ntes� should have .received a list of H. H. Hokbes, Topeka, won third
tHe points awarded III the pep race, a prize in the junior calf class with
letter explaining these points and a "Dick."
list of the names o� his coun�y �eam- W. J. and O. B. Burtts, Manhattan,
mates. If you d?� t have this mfor- won a fourth prize in the junior calf
mation please notify the club manager. class with "Golden Knight." J. C.

Some Interesting Reports Robison, Towanda,' Kan., carried off

Turning again to the success club
fourth prize in the class for cows and

members are having you w lll be inter- beifers calved before January 1, 1921,

ested t� know that' Hyland Smith of with "�ale's Lady. Nonpareil."
Marshall county first owned 10 con.

Huber and Fl.emlll�, Meriden, Kan.,

test pigs, but two died. Louis Bowman
won fourth prrze in the class for

of Coffey county had the "flu" and heifers calved between January I,

some hard luck' along with it. He �()21, "and �!lnuary 1',,1922, with his

· couldn't be with the sow when she calf ScottIsh Queen.

farrowed so he bas only three pigs
ont of a lifter of 10. There are a lot

of folks that can understand just how
Louis felt while be was fighting the

"flu" and couldn't blame him bad be

lost all of the pigs, but he isn't giving
IIp-he sends word- that be will fight
to a finisb.
I've just opened a letter from Owen

Chaffin of Stevens county. "I saved

eight females and t':I'O males from a

litter of 14," be writes. Nothing slow

about the way be is starting the con

test work. "Eight remain from a Ut

ter of 10," reports Virgil Rowe, Shaw
nee county, and letters from' Earl

Evans, Rooks county, and Harold

Krebbeil, McPberson county, state

that they are tbe proud owners of Building the farm business without

eight pigs apiece. Virgil Clark is in reading and study is about as SUcce88-

the -raee with six pigs-a Jewell ,tul as bl111dl.ng a house without bam-

county member. mer and saw.

Xansas Shorthorns,Win Prizes

Parcel Post System "Abused '

Business firms are prohlblted, under
a postofiice ruling announced reeentlv
to send articles by parcel post C. O. D,
to prospective purchasers unless 01"

del'S for the goods actually have beell
received.
"The abuse of the C. O. D. service

by shippers," a statement from the

department said, "in sending articles
.

collect-on-delivery which havs not been
ordered or without tbe consent of the
addressee, may' be construed as an at

tempt to defraud and as violation of
the law."

* �n 14,'1�_

Plus Value Earns

Mighty·Welcome

Sweeping public approval everywhere
-.

confirms our belief that this car-decid-

edly the best Overland ever built-is the

outstanding automobile value in the,

world today.

rI'he new Overland offers you greater
comfort and .greater beauty-s-at the low
est price in its history.

. The body is all
steel, finished'with hard-baked enamel.

'Triplex Springs (Patented) absorb road

shock �nd prolong the car's life. The

hood is higher. Body lines are longer.
Seats are lower.

\

And you can depend upon the faithful

Overland motor for smooth perform
ance and the economy of 25 and more

miles 1:0 the gallon of gasoline. " Drive

an Overland and realize the difference.

WJLLYS-OVERLAND, Inc., Toledo, Ohio
, Willys-Overland Ltd., Toronto, Ont_

•

$525
ROADSTER, $525

lUI price• .I. o. b. 'I'ol.do

SBDAN, $860 COUPE, S795
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Miami. COWdy Gttaitp. Qrgaoized -
-.

Mdami county is to hase a Pomona

.Gra�ge. This was determined on
_ �

a meeting held in 'Paola recently.
At that' meeting tHese officers were

elected: E. B. Hartz, master; W . ...L.
lW!r8bmer, ozerseer ; .C. H. Kershmer,
Ieetuner : B. J. Elliott, .st_ew'I!Dd.;. R. H.
Lintnger, assistant steward; -Mrs. Rob
ert O'Connor, chaplain; D. M .. {tees,
treasurer; Roy Stout; secretary; C. O.
Colman, gatekeeper; Mrs. A. L. Btev-

'

.••••••••••••••••••111!! ')....'ens, 'Cepes; Miss -Grace 'Vyman, Po-

<I11III
-

'.

_,,'mona; M'tls. _R. H.- Llnlnger, Flora f.
.

E' ·M. 'po·,1.... .'E1.Mrs. Q. A. Miotholemer.
-- �-.-I·•••••••••••iII••••�••iIi••••••�'10 Impl!OVe FoI!d flounty· Livest�k

A carload of 'purebred icalves and 0

carload of purebred hogs will be
placed in the hands of Ford county
farmer boy.s this spring as a paet ,

of
a campaign to -increase the' pur"epi'ed
livestock on �ord county farms. if
plans of the Gneat Southwest- Fair'
A�B@datiollo officells- are car.ried to a

The Kansas
.

Fa-rmers' Union an- "Bucceasful .eoneleston.
nounees that the .members -ot the 'The plan is to have the stock se

wheat marketing board of thac.ergaut- lected by breeders in the Ford County
zatlon will consist of the foll@wJ.ng_ Liveetock, Impnovemeut Assoeiation to
persons:· . make certaie thac

'

the animals con-
John 'I'romble, Salina; O. M. LlJl-' form to- a -good stahdurd, and It is

pert, Bison; Grant Bliss, Woo�son; understood mast of the local bankers
1\[. O. Glessner, Salina; C. E. Brnstedr look favorably. upon financing the boys
Halina; W. P, Lambertson, Fairview; in their enterprise. The fair asso
H. E. Witham, -Oawker City; Anton elation plans to give special prizes
l'eterson, Greeley; Joe Erwin, Cicero; for the best stock raised 'by the youth
W .•J. .speneer, St:--.John; J. B. George, ful stock growers and exhibited at
Neosho Falls; U. S. Alexander, Win-

_ the annual Great Southwest Fair in
field; George A. Beach,' Winfield ;�·O·ctober,. one of the requirements be-.
John Neidens, Jr., Hoisington; Frank iug that every..-boy exhibit his stock.
Pivonka, ''l'imken; Prus Moder, I,a;: . ,;-

{)r088e; Jolm Vesecky, Timken; L. -Holstein Honors for KliiIsas
G, Brown, Wifson; W. E. Gambler.
Wit§on; Jtnm Shannon, Ellsworth; S. Four Kansas dairymen were re-

b centIy admdtted to membership" in TheC. 'I'owne, Osborne; F. E. Rath un,
Holstetn-F'rtesinn Association of Amer�Downs; .C. C. B.xadshaw, Waldo; O. .

di t' t' tK Gartrell, Logan; Jake- Slingby, iea, aecor og 0 an unnouncemea �us

Green.
.

--_ issued by Secretary F. L. Houghton,

'I'romble, Witham, Towne, Vicesky, _They are J. H. Gregory; E. J. Macy;
and Alexander_ m-Il'ke up the exeeutiv� Vernon A. Sherer' and State Tra·ining
commtttss of ..the-'-dbard. School. --

"This is the 'beginning of the. farm- Th� .Kansas membership ii this

.
ers' board of trade

_

to market the �SSO�latIon n�� n�mbe�'s 406. Accord

wheat of the Farmers' Union members mg to the lD_� Govelnment .Census,
of the state of Kansas," says John _.t;hel'.e were 17,008 pm'ebred daIry cat

Tromble prest'dent of the organization. tie m .the _sta�e, of which 10,408 were
, - Holstems. WIth a total membership

Rawlins County Breedeps .Organize of -more than 22,000 and with 528,000
Jj_ving animals registered in its herd

The Rawlins County Livestock Im-- books, this livestock bJ!eeders' associa
].ll'u\"ement Ass{)ciation was organized- tio_n.is the largest in the world.
l'<'cently. H. A. Rogers, plieminent.
Hereford breeder heads the organiza
tion. Leading livestO<'k associations
of the county decided to federate in.
order to ·Mtter -pi'oinote its livest@ck
interests. ·It was felt that all breeds
working in harmony COuld go better
llm1 farther than each breed \'vorldng
�"[larately.
A banquet will be held in the near

J'llture at which it is planned to get
togetber all livestock breeders and
tli0.ir friend,s. Naturally the aetivities

f'c:1rm �O:Tgdrti"�zanO,n ,NOfe"S'
.� .

Grain Growers and Wh.eat MeN Reach Agree
•

r r-

ment for P({)(')iii'n.g .and Marketing Districts
�Jll(JaA;L ()()B:IUllSPONDIIllI'l18
�
../.,' .

A·NO�-C@M�ETITFVE- lM.'�rigement-Of 'the new assoclation' wDl center
.

fo;_ the co-opeJlwtiv.e JWl1.'iretIDg, of" a'Dounli the stock pa",jliOlh 'lllle.'-offi
wheat was, ag-l'eed, upon by offl- cers and executJ..ve boud' �lected> are

daIs of the United States Grain Grow- ae follows: B.- A. Hagens, .pr.esident.;
ers Isc. at a recent meeting in Kan. A. E. Pilnaeek, vice pllesideDt; county
sas"City: Mo. ' -

.

agent 08'r1" 0arls,?n, secretary; P; K..
'l'he ('onference ended aften.twodays Studer, treasurer; O. O. Powell;--Duroc

of de1iberations. in which a plan was Breed representative; Burton Po,!ell,
outliued to eliminate competitton in th'e Polands; Q; H: Nehring, f.or 811<'>11_-'
JlIIU'lwting 011 wheat. Under the agnee- horns and C. B. Leebrick: for Here

ment the country wil'l be-dlvlded Into, ford�.
d lstrlcts for co--"gpel·ati·ve selling with
out competition between the oegnntea-
tlons. _ .

Activities of the two organizations
wi ll be eo-ordtnated.calong the lines

_ of organization, -f'ield service and

puhlicity. Both agencies will establish
facilities at terminal markets for mu

tual service.
The A�rican

--

Wheat Growers, it
was agr�ed, would confine tfleir' mar
keting activities to -w.heat, and the
United States Gl':ain Gl'.ow.eIlS wdll
market 'Wheat' and 'other grains; 'but
will not invade the territory @f the
wheat growers, except in the marsee
jug of coarse -gralns.•
Both organizations

-

approved the
100 per cent pooling. principle, aaIt re
III tes to the marketing of' wheat.
The. agreement ended two years of

«ompetltton between rival organlza
t ions bidding for the farmers' .support
in the co-operate movement.

.

Farmers' Union to Mal'ket Wbeat

LiIm-Pahner Co-operative Creamery
The Linn-Palmer C 0-0 p� rat i v e

Cl'eqmery located at Linn !is putting
on an inter(.<;live campaign to assist
their patrons in producing a better
grade of creaDl; Every fanner in the
county is'being urged to pers6'nally ac�
quaint himself with the/ methQds of
producing better cream, and to take
advantage of the it cents rlifference
thal wiH be paid- for first grade cream
over second grade cream.

-

The. farm
_ hurelliu offers to 'assist farmers in
addition to the assistance they receive
from the creameries and cream sta
tion operators.

Cash for Radio Letters

Have you a l'adio set? If you
ha ve,' write a letter about it to'
the radio editor. What do you Burling�on Equity '1xchange
like best to receive? Write that '1:.he Equity Exchange at Burlington.
in the letter, too. Anyth�ng ·Of Calo., was organized ill 1915 and farm-
unusual interest about your set ers there report' that, it has been a

�ill help you win the $3 first .great help to-them ill helping to keep
prize for the .best letter, $2 for prices .o_f farm products up to a better

th� sec�nd best, 01'- $1 . for the ..J!!_vel and a Iso in keeping prices lower
.

thu'd. If po'ssible send along a _<in things that farmers lIave to ·buy.
picture of yoursel'l"'and your set. The Burlington Equity Exchange
If. you will do this your letter handles all kinds. of grain, se�ds, flol�r,
�In stand a better chance of get-, coaJ, farm ma,c1IlDery, and man_y �lS-tmg _a prize.

.

_,._
_
('ellaneous 11 rtlCles:- Tile orgalllzahon

Address Radio Editor, Kansas has _a 'capital stock of $75,009 ana
Farmer and Mail and Bt'eeze, makes distribution of $6,000 or more
Topeka, Kan.. every year to its members in the- way

.q.( f'lu·uings.JIlnd. profits. aA. Hedliing
is lllanageL·.

"

.'
, f

Look For This Brand
On· Yo:ur Tractor Oils for
EC�l�omic� Lubrication-

The hea_vy spriag.und summer work put yow.' tractor to a reOi1
strain. It must. have the �er l'Ubrication-th.e-RIGHT tractor
oil-to keep it operating Sl\100TI-1LY, without expensive de1ays-
for repairs. How can you be SURE of getting the RIGHT oil�'
You have neither the time ner the equipment to make dozens 0&
chemical tests. You .must depend on the test of ACTUAL SER�
VICE and the protection ef a weH.Jrnown trade-mark. ..

-

Cities Service-Empire Tractor Oil has been meeting these tests for
years. It has the lubricating quality, and resistance to heat mid

, /"

friction, tbat are 6-0 necessary far proper and ecoilOmical lubt'ica- .

tion. - Get some of this ,oil-prove its superi_ority in your own

tractor-then you have merely to depend on the Cities SerV'�
Empire brand.shown here to be sme of always getting the same

high quality.
r ,- ,

Cities Servic� Oil st�tions, -tank trucks aI?-d dealers rendel� oorvice
for most farming communities in. Kansas and Colorado. If ypur
d�aler cannot supply you with Cities SeTVice Oils write to our

nearest office.
!

CREW LEVICK COMPANY
'-SuIWdiarr Cities Ser.vice Co•..

_ Topeka, Kansas
or

'

Citi� Service Oil Co., Denver, Colo.
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FARMERS
are urged to make free much space to material which does not

. use of this page to dlscuss briefly interest Kansas farmers. For instance,
, any matter of general interest to information about timothy and buck-

. ". rural commtmities. Address all letters wheat is not of much inter.est to Kan

intended for this" purpose as early as sas farmers. These crops and many

possible to John W. Wilkinson, Farm others ace relatively unimportant .in

Letter" Department, Kansas Farmer Kansas. The Kansas Farmer tries to

and Mail and Breeze, �opeka ,Kan. meet the needs of the man who is
engaged' in general farming. -For the
dairyman, horticulturist, or exclu-.
slve livestock man, .

there are' other.
publications

.'

which deal more' lIfIe
quately with the several lines of high-
IJ<. specialized farming.

•

.The advertising in the Kansas
Farmer is especially good. No medical
advertisements whatever are accepted.
The paper 'guarantees the, reader
aga'lnst loss from fraudU'lent dealers
who may advertise itt' its columns.
Thjs guarantee necessitates a careful
censoring of. all advertising matter
published; Th� farmer is 'not neces

sarily more guillible than anyone else
and should not be requtred> to Ii)lY for
a paper which is filled with advertise
ments. of patent medi.cines, and every
other· foolish and preposterous thing
Imaglnable.>' F. Howard Shirck.
l\Ianhat�n, Kan.

Taking Ii.' Farm Paper
Some farmers take an agricultural

paper because it is popular in that
certain community. The neighbors all
take it, so he subscribes for it.

Best Paper for Fanners Others take the farm paper b�fausc
Kansas-Farmer and Mait-rind Br�e a friepd asked them to subscriLl\! for

is one of the Cappel' publications that it and they did no�, wish to hurt the

is edited by T..A. McNeal. Thr.u its feelings of a friend by refusing the

request.
varfous departments dealing with farm Many rarmers, however , take th�-

- homes; farm health, and all the var- farm paper because they r,e1illy need
ious phases of farm business and prac- it. They find ·it a great source of in.
tice, this paper .contrives to reach and formation. .There is not an issue of
be of interest to every member of the an up-to-date furm paper that does
farm family. not' contain a number .of helpful

Some years ago several Eastern articles. There will be new methods of
:farm papers had a considerable cir- farming, newplans for making money

.

culation in Kansas: These papers, OT. the farm, and a hundred sugges

brwever,well they might �ave met the. tions on how a farmer may improve
need� 'of the states In which they were along the diffej'ent Hiles of farming.
publlshed.: were scarcely adapted to. Hundreds of, farmers have never had

Kans�s conditions. Kansas !S a com·--the privilege of II ttendlng ari agclcul
paratively ne�v state agnlculturally tural college, biit in the farm paper
and things which .are well establlshed ,they have found a lot of information
in the older states �till need eneour- that, ha� been a great. source of edu-
agement and promotion here. cation.

-,. . "V. D. Neale.
The type' of farming carr-ied on here Rocky Ford Colo

is essentially different in many re-
..

spects from the Aype foVowed in the Do you want a pleasunt �Y? Please

East. The
..
Eastern farm papers give someone beside yourself.

Do� Depend on Wheat
I am in the wheat belt of Pawnee

county and farm a half section. I have
about -i!OO acres in wheat, 30 acres in

feed, and the remainder is in grass. I
am a renter and give one-third of the

crops, delrgered at lYle market, to the
, landlord for. ren t. 'I \ have been in
the wheat business 14 years and have

had four failures "and 10 fair crops
but--I don't depend on this wheat for

everythiJig. .J

• r .

My plan is to keep a feW good cows

and two nr tbref good brood sows an1
plenty of good poultl'y-such as chickens
and turkeys. I try to raise- plenty of
grain and fOf!flge to feed the stock and

poultry, and thpn. I can .get thru and

keep fhe btlls paid up. . '-

Don't 'depend on wheat for every

thing for if yon do, you .wlll get left.
I have a good share of my last year's
'wheat crop in the granary yet and will
haul it to the market whelvtlle price
suits me. Keep on the safe side.
Rush Center; Kan. H. Miller.

1 /'
�

.

The Modern'Hercu les Appears
, ,

\,

, Thll. One WnN Dentl E .."y, Dut the N�xt Victim wue Will "Serve Our PurltO""

In· Every ,\VIlY Milly be 'n\�ch Jlore Dlfflf'uh to Locnte

. ,

•.•• K.&.t·L
.,. BR.III1Z.

--:�-...... �

•
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Your Best Investment

Your best investment is the one that makes you the most cer

tain profit. With aCase Steel Thresher Y0':1 have two chances
to increase your income-not only this year, but for many

years to(come.
I

/

You can tbrMh your 0w¥ grain better and wben in tbe belt of condition
_d you can make mopey,doing ttae aame gooli'Work for tbe neilrb.bor.�

.#

\

Effic:ittnt-Case machines are noted'
for their fast, clean threshing of
ill crops.

Tbl'e.be. All Crainil and Seed.
From peanuts and beans to the
finest grass s�e�, /

Built of Steel-A strong s tee 1
frame holds bearings in line and

prevents warping and twisting.
Steel covering .and

' steel con

struction contribute to, great

strength, easy running, depend
ability and long life.

.

Durable-.The average life of i
Case Thresher is easily twenty'
years. Most of the first steel
machines sold in 1904 are still
in use and the mac�ines 'ma�

,

today are even m9re durable.

Service-Dependable and prompt
service facilities insure Cas e

owners against possible delay at

threshing time .

Threshing with 'your own machine is profitable. An investment in a

�Case Machine makes this profit larger and more 'certain. Write for

a free booklet, "Profit by Better Thre.hiDg."

\

I J. L CASE THRESHING MACHINE. COMPANY
. (Established 1842) .

Dept. Dl2. / Racine Wis�nsin
NOTE: 6urplows and harro";" are NOT the Case plows

f

lindharrowsmade bytheJ 1 Case PlowWork. Company.

,/ MAY'S D_warf Essex RAPE
Great for bog andsheep paeture. Ready to paetun
iii 6 to 8 weeks. .

Special Prlce-$9.15 per 100 lb••
Purity 99.5%. Germination 98%.

It will ",y you to get my prices and sampl .... If �
are neediiul Soy BeaM••Sudan Graae. cane. Millet
and other Farm Seed...

May Seed &: Nuraery Co.'J_�. E. May, Pres.
392May BldG' �henandoah. low:.

IF-'-.

Qur Annual Spring Offer

Dailyand Sundayfapital
'" 7 Issues qWeek

From NQw to"

Jan. �"t.1924
We give you Complete Associated Press News,
Good Editorials and a Reliable Market. We Pride

·'Ourselves in Printing More Kansas News than any
of Our Competitors.
We Are the Official State Paper of }\_ansas.
This offer not good-after May 1, and only III the
State of Kansas.

'

Use This Coupon-Offer Not-Good in City of Topeka
------��---�------�---+---

Topeka Daily Capita,l,- lopeka, Kansas
Inclosed find $4.00 fIll' which send me Daily and Sunday Capttal to

Jam(al'Y 1, 11)24.
....

Name.
T

: -:
_.
..

/
.

L
Address ................•.•.......•........ , .... < •••••••••••••••••••••

,d

''-..''
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" ,�.. 'Qllltr�t has a "bIls" to .eul'J" IJMIIIt 'DO.
" '" '

._ .
'

of thll�,p�f8 but �8 11'"e oe� the ,J!81»IllU' .

_ _2-.:,A. D;8a (s.�1l6t preb-l.bited trwn
'��-�'"h..;� e<thll,,°!Ch�::ri:&:::8"th8ir::,,;��:..h.uating: OD, lI1is �n fli.:rm mthoot-<a.
not _titled to It. Alle �eT WoU!ld' 'tile liceDSe. - ,'_'. - ,', ....

COURQI h'l&'h' achool he supposed 'to ,pa:y<franll- ---'
' .

'- -
'<,
_:� �l'ta..·thtn U! hAt went there and would tl&e, '" -

h.1g,1l scheol ,relmblH'se the township .hl.-h _
Seheol �r A.diIo�' "

,
,� '...... :If a. school for- tra.nspol'tatlon . they are pay14g Whe�e ean one so to study tor. the .bust-

REABEBIe
_ansas UJXleIi' 8:11 us'?' We.>are/ll'ot paying tuftlon nor tll<l(98 ness ot auctioneering and w,liat'ls t,he prl'<;e'?

,

Ml!Jl�. a.t:l;d Bi'ee.ze. are, :I.Iiiv.1:ted ,to ·tIl U>I& :to.wli.ijl;'p 11111'h .school .but have paid How long doe. It take to f1.nleh the course?

a;j�I!}:ues;ti:QBs 'On legal ·1i.lI9bl�JI¥· t8JX�� fW'._7.e&f-"; on, tile
. c�unty hlg�:8�.OOl.

. .

'.
.

:'
"

E. M',:e. .

Do!' Q<l} BJD,r '(i).1!her :ma;liter �11-,whhda,. ijiey , : . '. -

,_.

,-'
_. '. I thlnk.fhere i6 an auctioneer s�QOl

dem-e illi-&-rmaaon: �Tb.ks,,;ser>T'l�e .. is- .�:.,�;l!.VIT�lrpovpie�s t�ordi�;;'������=� ·in Kalilsas City,_Mo., '�ut I do not knffW ...
free, T'he- .t;l'emend�llS demltDd! fOS' this' _'" a_.

"

u �. ,'., the length of the' ,'course -aor the' tu-

se-l:''''k.e, .mak-es. 1-5 hUPQs�l:bl� foW us tll,,{-!: ���l�� ::.���� ���r!vrOO:; Jti?n. , �erh�ps if Yo.u·' w.Ul ,ad�ress a

, pr�t a'� of �� answers, h,,!t eve!,Y
__

ill-
:l!ar aii'I itno.w. thit would authortse Ii l�gel,' to. tb.e ,SeboQL�Q_� AuchOlll}eps.

I!IUlr-y wIH �� �Jilsw.e-;red 'I;)y J.l!d. lidgh: school distr.ict,. either ,11 .lillrlil; Kallsas ,C1:.ty,- Mo.,. �o�n get the In-

State C�s.iai"KaIaeas bigh ,�th,(}01 or .OOUD!t, hi�.h 'schOol; 'or �or�tioll 'fOU ,de.!lii'e. --.

l-Name aM the' ceu·rt8 i>P9;�9'ed tor by any. ather kip.d Gt Mgh _,s,!!hool t.o,' P81i,
- . -'. '__,."..-

the <lo.Bstilu,t'lon' of li.he ",..tat!' pt· K9Jlsa1J•. jlOf,'
.

the tr:llnsportation ,of pupils . , V�O_u8 Qu�ioD�
�-In which senatorial district Is Glrard? high· school

.

,., .
.

,
' � . -

3-Wbo is "aenator from that dlstrlcH·' 4-
.

--.:-
.

.

_

Can a !,lank take a!"y ·,lIore th�n ,!,hat Is

N«me the eight RepresentaUves �r<>tn �K'an- ,
.

g1>t8fl -tor ,ecu'�llty Gn the no'te? It soma lIf. '

, to Congr'ess.
.

R. 'M. B� '" _ t W'�_L__
' '�." the 8�pck die.. call they t",�e a wldo.w's.I1le,

sas
,

'

,
," '. ",

. " Y! � er,...,.,1Iftl1!I
'I

Insurance mo�ey? '.

T. P. C.
l-The. cQustitntl� PJ;0:vides 1@I, the Wllik:')':ou please print In, th-e Farmers! Se�- , The banK: 'of course 'wo)1ld have no' ,

supreme court thEi· d.i.stnct courts, p'fa-- vice Corner the water witch theoJ:),? I, have •

'ht t
. '. t' , -,-'� 1

. �lt
.

i '

, ' ",t '.... j' t' f' _..,.,.,� ,', inet'_ml!>ny alld have tound all ot them IIillke. rig
.

,0 luse.r· any L�H'L'L'e j'leclk' 'y u.u!l:te cmu _s an... ,tIS lCe. 0 '�;"...,. peai:!e 'All off-er to witch for a v.er.y Imu"n, sum'-of the mQl:j:ga'ge' without, ,the consent cf
.

lind such other '�.ur.ts mfeiUo.J; to the money; I never have-.fon·nd one who· asklld
the JIlort.... , ....�n.

.

NeUber w0uld th"
. , ou t as may b'>- provided -b" mor.e than $.5, Now If these men know .

e-.. ." .
.

I:!

snp_remecr' ,It
•.�.." what they are taikh�g a.bout why wJ:l1 <lihey' baB,k have 'R rig.h·t to -ta,ke a w-idbw!s ,

la�'�Gira�d is in tlie 9th se-natorial �o�0��1e fg; g��d��aesd;I�:�s���esw��t�:, Ufe rpSl1l'h�Dhce Iql°hllteYh·,,·to Pltby any 1Udga-
-

. .
"., real ..ell? I never nav.e met a water wlMh ments W IC m gave eeu .reu..ere

_.(hstrlOt.. ,', _ .

:who would, even,-coDslder a pr.o,pasltt!1'l1· of agai'nst kei' husbll:Dd. "

.

a-The present senator from that this "Ind. .
_ L .

F. J. JL .

.•

diistrict is N. G. ·Vill!.ce�t,&f P�ttsbou·rg; Of_coul'se, I am � able-to' say wh�
�'l'he eight congressional ,repreSeJl- the gentlemen w.hO say they are a,We Buying Land:'":iD� P.a�ship-'

-

: ���iiijjij�iii.iiiii;�:tuti'ves from Ka·nsas 'are D. R.. An- to locate water a're :Qot willIng to ma;k.e . A and Bare' 'cont.!lmplatlnl' ,�uylng la.nd

tb.(:)D.y, First Di.str:ie�; Ed. Little,. See- a bargain Of'lthis, k.i;nd.· In par.tnershlp. A Is' heavl'lo/ e.nc.umbe�ed
hi d Di with private debts, U' B.·-should go Into

ond! Distri�t; L. G. 'SproJll, T �r' s-
.

, .' __ partnership-with A on this land w.ould that
trict ; - Homer. Hoch, Fourth Blstr.ict;, /.' -

'. subject him tcr 1Jl.l!.. p"'yment O',t A's. prl,vate"
JameS R. Strong, Fifth District; Hays,·.�. �ale of T. � Cows debra 'which were made prlot' to 1:he land

White, Six.t!I 'Di�trict; J: N .. Tincl;ler, do!.;'�i�n,��e�:q�I;��ht�t ��lk!�frla':r'�r:;;,'i":
dea!?' ,-"'. < ,- -�; -�.

Seventh, DIS t r 1 c·t; /Wllliam .AYll:!rS, be Inspected for 1!uberculosls? 2-Dae. Q,
If the pal'tIier��ip o�ly .extended -to

.

Eighth District.
-

ma·n have to' have;. a Hcense ,to hunt on &1•. the, purcl;).a�e of, this l�nd B w0u!� not
. _,o" - (. ,own.. tarm?

'

. , J. D. K;. be 'responslble for any ..debts incurr.ed

•

-

F..IItp}eymeot .of. Miners 1-1 understand:- tlf.Rt.Jhe questiOlle,l' b;vta- prior to this par.tnership or to

Hltye nlrents ",ny legal pow.... to keep desires to know whether a f�rm�r, fc:n"_Any otlrer ,debts which .It might a-cqub:e
undesIrable persons from employing their example, selling a cow to a nelgp,bor- outside-of the ll.artnerSh� Iii o.ther

"

children who are minO'rs? Wh"'� acttonH··masusa.t or to .anyo�e else ,a.s a milk cow wo.utd words,
-

tlii& would fit a"limited part·�
be taken' to collect mlnor's w!l1,l'es? �.

,
,

mother ·t",e same r-Ight as a fathe.' to.. take ,li.e requir_ed' to haVle'"the same, inspee.i;ecl n�r�ip..,.·� ,

,Y
�uch action OJ' does the law of K�nsas rae.. "-

ognlze only..one guardian? K. F. R.

The father is the ll!IJimral g:l!lll,rdiall
of his ·chilw.'en and he 'w01:lLd hav.e a"

right to eontnct'.far ,their em�llf)yment
llllder certain -cend!l.ti@ns, tha1l Is, be
could' not COollltr&et for - their employ�
ment if they W�e Drider the a,� J>re
scribed b-y "(HU' statute. No one of
course wsuld' .ave the right to empl9if
these miD9rs without the father's COlT·'
sent:
In ease.a inina-r has beell emll16yed

his father can 'beg-i'n an action .to ·col·,
lect for wages: of such min'or, the ac

tion being brought. by the father. as.

the miuQE's next friend.

-.

April i4,. 1928.

Liability of IlMlorser
,

'

In'the spring of' 1918 A 'gave B a 'note
jn payment for ma.chinery. Th,9 note_.was_
secured by' C. This note never 'has been
renewed nor'. paId, the Interest being .pald
up 'by A. In case .ul� on the note Is brought
ca,n C be held l1a"'le for payment? In case

of voluntary bankruptcy Is mQrtgaged prop·
f't'ty exem,pt· trom sale or must the mort

gage be satisfied' before �he exemptio,ns a�e

allowed? S. R. M.

I can see no reason jroJl1. you�-:state-'
lU.ent of the facts why C ciumot be held
Hable for t:pe payment ef this note.
VOl.nntary bankruptcy would in �o

way affect the nfbrtgage on th� prop
erty of' the .debtor. If the' property·
mortgaged is exemJilt _ property the

mortgllge would first have to be sat

isfied, then the equity if thelle is any'
equity, On the pro.perty ,vonld be ex�

empt.
'.

To Make DoclWlents �gal
In. order te-·make' a wlU or ·deed leg.al !II

""it necessary to ha ve a lawyer make out tlie
papers? If one has the necessary for", to
fill out and sign �n the presenoe ot oom
potent w-ltness<ls' and by Qald WItnesses would
it be lawtul ? C. D. G.

It is not n.ecessnry that a aeed or II

will shall be made out 'by a. lawyer.
Neither'is it n�essary that any plH'
ticular form be fonowed. In the state
of Kansas there are two requisites to.
a wi'll. One is that the will shall be
lla ted B'nd the other is that it shall be .

Signed by ..the maker of the will' and
also signed by two disinterested wit
nesses who ·witness the signing of the
will. �

, Division F.euees
A 'MfilI...B Own adjoining farme. There Is

no dlv1.slon. fence, Ii farmS his land with
common crops. '.� h'all turned a herd of
cattle loose on his-farIn. His cattle tres
pass 01;1 B'" crops. Can'rB compel"l\ 'to keep
hi.' ....t.ock o.if hl� crop. alld land or pay
damages? F. B. C.

.

B 'clln compel A to bUTid one·hulf 'Ot
a divisio� fenc� . '.

.

Transporiation of High School Pupils .�

In our .cO'unty we have a county' high
school about 10 miles from our home, In
-OUr neareet to�n Is a rural hl� schOOL and
we are just outalde the boundaries of this
"ural high school district hut are sen,dlng, �Iur ·�oY. f.lter\l- ,Now at the clOSj> crt the
vat nln ... weeks of school the -clerk handed

• '.-
,,-:_

;.0
.,' -�

• ..- �

.

FA�RM'ER'C 't·'a\'lf��'-.'f·

'"

'F"O:�Jl:e�vy WOof'It';'
'. __v.:hy risk Y0!:lf .ex-

I

'rellS1vewatch? L� an
.

ng�so.n�tike the risks; _
It costs little, keeps re
liable' time and stands
the' ·,bumps,. . In sh&tt;
�n IngersoU is the ideal.

. \!3tcll. for. a faini�r '�o
<

own e .

,"
/

--

.',

'Owners Say,
"'Hupinobil� Costs /:ar-e Lowest

I·

Thelnost amazing thing about the recor.ds cover ·.a period ,of years.
H...pmabife has yet to be learned
by .the vast majority of motor What we are repeating here is the '

eM' buyers and owners.
-

__

actual experience .of Hupnlohile.
Beet.-owDers. 1f.nd of 'individual

That islhe fact that our QW,Bers'-
__:Hupmobile' owne.rs, wito p.r,e--

carefully kept ,co;t-recor.ds, and -:vi();u�ly operated cars genttral1ythe,ir letter.s to us" stronglyin<iica.te conceded to be among the most
that -theHupmobile cost of opera- .economical five.ma.nufac,tu.red..-

-

'.bon and'mahitenaaee is lowest d h h
.

f ..J 1..-"
an.' W 0.. ave· 'orm�tll tn-el,r

: AlmQng mot6r cal'S. j,ucigmen fs on the sound ,basis
This is -particularly true when the ·of cost-per - mile.

Hupp Mowr Car ·Corporation, Det;oit, Miehigan
,

- - :

'--

4D
-

,

-

H�upm'obile\
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"Do not ask me to be consistent,"
said 'the philosopher, attler, III long
pause.
Hugo rose and approached Darcy,
"Are you acquainted with "8. man'

named Louis Ravengar ?" he demand

ed in a rather loud tone.
-

The doctor scanned his face.

--"f -have heard Tudor mention the

name, but I do not know him."
'

"And upon my soul I believe you,"
cried Hugo. "Nev,ertheless--"
"Nevertheless .wnat?"

Darcy seemed startled. Hugo's
strange outburst was indeed startling.
"'Oh, nothing !" Hugo' muttered."

I

<'�othl:ag." He walked to the window,
which looked out on Blah; Street; 'TI;tt
first heralds of the dawn' were in

the eastern sky, and the moon over

head was paling. "It will be daylight
in a minute," he said. "I must go.
Come with me first to the drawing
room, wilt' 'you ?"

Hugo F�lls in Love'
"

-(Oontinued from �e 7)

mer and their water-supply and their

drainage; it's been more rife than

usual lately. Tud'or called me in at

oJlce. I am qualified both in, England
and France, but I practice in -Parts.

r It was a fairly ordinary ease, -except
that she suffered- from seVi¥"e and per
sistent' headaches at the beginning.
'But in typhoid the danger is seldom

in the fever; It is In the complica
tions. She had a hemorrhage. I-I
'-failed. A hemorrhage in typhoid /

is
" 'not necessarily fa tal, but it often

proves so. She died from exhaustion."

"I thought," suid .Hugo, in a low,
unnatural voice, "that typhoid marked

the patient-spots on the' face."
"Not iuvartably. Oh no; but why

do you say tha t?"
"I OIHy meant that I hope her face Polycarp Arrives Once �Iore

was not marked.".
'

,"
'

And they passed toge.tll'r .along the

"It was DOt. You mean, that you passage to the drawing-room, 'where

hope her face was' not marked 'because the electric lamp was still, keeping
she was so beautiful?" watch. Hugo stood by the side of the'

"Exactl��_ said Hugo. "And so coffin. _

Tudor brought the body over to Eng- "What is it?" Darcy -quietly asked.

land for burial'?" "Have you ever been in love?" Hugo

"Yes; he insisted on that. And' he questioned him. ," �.'
-

,

lnsisted on 'my comjng with him. I "Yes," said Darcy.
could not refuse." ,"Then I will teU yOU. You will

W T E
.

De tb'l
-- undel:st.!lnd., I, must tell someone. I

as., udnr xpect'fg a loved her."
"A'nd now he, too, is gone! TeU me, He touched the etm-wood gently, and

was he expecting it-his own death T"
.
hurried out of the room by the

Darcy lighted another clgaret. French window.
"Who can say?" he observed 'to the Four days later Mr. Senior Poly-

ceiling. "Who can say what premon- carp called on Hugo in his central of-

itions such a man may not hjlve had ?'� fice. \

"I heard' talking before I came Into In the meantime the inquest had.
the' flat from the balcony," said Hugo proved' the correctness of Mr. Darcy's
abruptly. "It went/ on for a long 'diagnosis. Francis Tudor'was buried,
time. 'Vas it you and he?" - and Francis Tudor's wife, was buried.

"No," the doctor replied; "I,was in Hugo, who had ,Ilccompnnied the fun

.here, writing." He pointed to some erals disguised as one of his own "re

papers on a desk. "I did not even hear spectful attendants," saw scarcely
him fall." anyone. He had power to recover the

"Yet you heard me?" command of his own soul, and to adopt

"No, I didn't. -' I 'was just coming to .some definite attitude toward the

find out what Tudor was doing when army of susplclons which naturally
I saw you." ,

had assailed him. ,Could he believe

"It is curious that' I heard .talklng.: Darcy? He decided that he could, and
and walking about, too." that 'he must. Darcy had inspired him

"Possibly he was talking to himself. with confidence, and ,there was no

Did you hear two voices?" doubt that the man bad an extensive

"Perhaps I heard only one.", /pfii'ctice in Paris, and'was well known

"Then no doubt he was talking to at the British Embassy. Camilla,
himself. You won't be surprised to then. had really died of typhoid fever

learn that he had been in an exces- on her vhoneymoon, and hence Raven

sively emotional condition all day. gar had not murderouslg compassed he)'

. . . It is all very sad. Only, a death. And people did die of typhoid
month ago, and Tudor was-but what fever, and people 'tlid die on tkeir

am I saying? Who knows what perils honeymoons. ..

and misfortunes he-they-may not Either Ravengar's threats had been

have escaped? For my part, I envy-'- idle, 01'- Fate had mercifully robbed

yes, I envy Tudor:" \
him of the opportunity to execute

- "But not her? You do DOt e'nvy them. Hugo remembered that he had

her? In your quality" of philosophy, begun hy regarding the threats as

you regret her dea th ?': idle, and that it was only later, in

J I

. \'. ,

- e. Big 'Ieams for Big Jobs -

----------------'-- �

BIG fields' requtre larga' implements in order that the work may be

/ done in the proper manner 'and on time. Either that, or they re-
.

'

rnure a number of men and various teams to cover the-ground.
'Wilbert Janzen of Lorraine, Kau., has worked out a method of doing

a big job with a big team. In this manner he is ahle to get the work out

of the horses a nd eliminate at least two men.

The average harrowing job on the farm is done with a man and' a
three-horse team, but Janzen worked out a method hy which he can hitch-

up th ron hunches of three-horse teams !\-Hd pull six sections of harrow

with them. , "

liP has fixed IIp a cart which is 'pulled hehind the harrow and on

which he rides. This is almost nccessnfy in hnndling so many horses at

one time.
His one-borsn I;itch is very good in that it docs not put all of the

horses togethea in one bunch, Notice how the horses are separated. Each

tenm.is by itself. There is no chance for crowding, and on a"1ro1: day these

horses can work without becoming overheated due to being crowded too

close together. With this outfit,. Janzen can harrow 50 acres a day very

eUIl!lY.
.

, j :1
I

-, Ever grope around in a dark 'hay mow? Bother

some,'and dangerous too! Why not avoid' it withI " '--
_ an Eveready Flashlight, and seewhereyob.stepjand

,

what you do? The reliable, handy; .safe, porta�le
'

light. No fire hazard. No naked flame, or spark.
The only light that defies wind and rain.

An Evereadyyas a thousand uses' on the farm. A

s�gle use may prove worth a thousand times its small,
pnce: �I.35 to �4.50. "

\ .... ....

There are 60,000 Eveready dealers trained to deliver

Eveready service 'with the sale of Eveready Flashlights
and ynit Cell �atteries; at electrical, hardware, drug,
sporting goods and general stores, garages rod auto

accessory shops.

EVEREADt·'/
"FLA,SBLIGHT$'
.

ftf 'BATTERIES"

Everywhere on the farm, an EVEREADY
FLASHLIGHT takes �afetyand conveni

ence with you-instant light when you
need it, right on the spot yC!u want ,�t

tI

There'. an Eveready
Flalhlight complete for
every purpose from._
,1.35 up to $4.50

-----------------------------------------------------�

25Marbles Free
How would you'Iike to have 25 Flint Agates all different colors?

Can you imagine yourself kneeling down to a game of "Boston",
with a hand full of marbles that will attract the eye of every\
boy? The minute the game starts, they will tie anxious to get a

shot at your marble. Each mar

ble has a variation of several
different colors and iSJust right
size for accurate shooting.

SEND NO MONEY
I want e�ry boy reader of

this paper to- have a sack of
Marbles, ,Just send your name

and address on a post card, and
I will tell yon how to get a sack

•
of' Marbles without a cent of
cost, A few minutes on our lib
eral offer will br-ing you a sack
of 25 Flint Agates. ,

Not a-Pottery in the Bu�h
M. BERRY

Marble Dept. 60, Topeka, Kanne
�==================================�

, ,. """

Jacks- for theGirls
,

A Complete Outfit
The season for playing Jacks will soon

be here. Thl .. complete outfit consisting,
(If five nickeled jack stones, one solid
rubber ball, and a neat little musun dr-aw

string bag Is just what you need. Don't

(1epend upon your girl friends to
furnish the ,facks, you can own

__
your own out ttt, We are giVing
them away IF,REE.

.
GIRLS FREE OFFER

� 'Tl1Is complete outrtt will be

� *
given FREE tor ,two one-year
subscriptions to Capper's Farmer
at 25c each--a 60c club, Your

*
father's or mother's subscrip
tion will count as one In this
club,' 'Send your order TODAY.

Capper's Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

_",
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'presence of Camllta's corpse;
.

that he. ades of the estabtishment,' 'rim 'the:. of -doors had not. opened. A'1ld this

had thought -othsrwlse of thew. So long ,lines/of windows dressed wit!! all was the more extjaordluary In. that
he drove back the' Jlrm;v._ of suspicions, tlie. materials, for happiness, and be- the seventh 'crowd- was the largest
aud settled down to accustom himS'elf hind, thes�' ramparts

.

of materials crowd, and stood before the .ent;rance
to the eternal companionship Of a pro- could be �llmpsed Hugo's assistants nearest to the principal scene of the

'found and Irremedlable grief. I moving about in anxious expectation day's operations. Instantly the world

Then it was' that Polycarp" called,
-

under the electric lights, which burned becafu.. aware that 'Hugo's. manage-,
"I come to you," said the white- red. in the foggy gloom. Over every' ment was less inefficient than usual'l

moustached solicitor, "on behalf of my'" portal was a 'l¥ll'p)e warning: "Be-. and People' recalled Incidents in his

late client, Mr. Tudor. He made his ware of pickpockets, male and fe- bustness .durlng the previous four

will after his marriage, and before male." No possible:'Jnale pickpockets, months .whtch had-. not been to his

starting for Parts, and it contains a, however, were visible to the eye; per: credit. The seventh crowd was stag
peculiar clause. Mr. Tudor hi-d �e haps they

......
were' disguised as ladles, gered, furious, and homicidal.' If·

flat on a three 'Years' agreement, re- The seven! crowds wedged themselves glances could have killed the Impas
newajile at his option for a. period ot closer and closer,' clutched tighter and' sive pair of golden commissionaires,
two years. Over two years of the. tighter their purses, and stared at the behind the seventh portal, they would

three are expired." golden commissionaires thru "the glass certainly have fallen' down dead. If

"That Is so," said Hugo. "You want- doors with, a glance mote and more the glass of the seventh portal ha-d
to get rid of the tenancy a t once? ferocious. Then suddenly something not been set in small squares of im!
Well, I don't mind. I. can easily-" went off' with a boom; it was the mense thickness, it would have been

� first stroke of the great Hugo clock shattered to bits, and' the stronghold

An Unusual Will under the dome. Six pairs or double rorced. Many women cried out that
doors opened simultaneously, six pairs justice had come to an end in Eng. -=-_�_....;____'�

of golden eommlsstonatres- were over- Iand, for. was it "not an elementary
tfirown like ninepins, and in a frac- principle of justice that all doors
tioD( of tlmb six companies of deter- should open together?' 'A few women,
mined 'and remorseless women had -more practical, and near the edge .of

swept like Prussian cavalry into the the enraged horde, _ slipped away to

interior of the doomed, edifice. other entrances. One woman fainted,
But the seventh crowd was left on but she was held upright by the press,

the pavement, for the seventh pair and as no one paid the ·slightest atten-
-

."
. .

"No," Polycarp "tMerrupted him, �!I
wish to give notice of renewal.. The
will provides' tha t if the testator
should die within two months of the
date of it the 'flat shall be sealed up

� exactly as it stands for twelve months
after his' death, and that the estate
shall be held by me, as' executor and

trustee, for that period, 'and (then
dealt. wlth according to Instructtons
deposited in the testator's private safe
in the vault which I rent from you in

your Safe Deposit,"
.

"But-"
"I have just sealed up the flat

doors, windows, ventilators, every-
thing." ,

"Mr. Polycarp, this- is impossible."
"Not at all. It is done."

. "But the reason?"
"I know no more than yourlself. As

executor.vl have-carried put t�e terms
of the will. I thought you, as land
lord, were entitled to the information
which I have given you."

I
�

"As landlord," said Hugo, "I ob
ject. And. I shall demand entrance ." ·

"On what ground 1"
"Under the .clause which in all ten

ancy agreements -gives the landlord
the right to enter at reasonable tim_J!s
in order to inspect the condition of,
the premises," Hugo aJn;wered defi-

, autly to the lawyer. _

"I had considered that. But I shall

dispute the right. You may bring an

nction. What then 1 No court -wlll
give you leave to force an entrance.
An Englishman's furnished flat, jUlSt
us much as his house, is his castle. I
could. certalnly keep you out for a

,\'ear."
"And may I ask why you are so

anxious to keep 111e out, Mr. Poly
carp'!" I

"I am anxious merely' to fulfil my
duties. May I ask why you are so

uux lous to get in'! Why do you want
to thwart the wishes of a dead man 1"
"1 could not permit that mystery to

remain for a whole year in the middle
of my block of fiats."

'

"What mfstery?" Polycarp suavely
inquired.
During this brief conversation all

Hugo's suspicions had hurriedly rd
turngd, anti he had examined them
auew and more favorably. Polycarp f
was it not curious that Polycarp ]:
should be acting for both Ravengar
and Tudor?'. . . Darcy? Were
there not very strange features in the
behavior of this English doctor who
prefe:vred to practice in Paris? And
the heinorrhage? And, lastly, this
monstrous, unaccouatable, inexplic
able shutting-up of the flat?

-

He felt already that those empty
rooms, dark, silent, sealed, guarding
ill some- recess he knew not" what
llreadful secret, were getting on his
nerves, And was he to suffer for a

)'ear?
"Come, Mr. Hugo," said Polycarp;

"1 may count on your goodwill?"
"I don't know," Hugo replied--:"I

ilou't know,"

.\ Great Sale at Hugo's
Strange slghts are to be s�nl in

Loudon, At five minutes to nine a. m.
011 the first day of the year seven vast

��'owds stood before the seven prru
I.:lpal entrances to Hugp's : .seven
crowds of immortal souls' enclosed in
I he bodies of women. '!'.bey meant .to
ilegin the year weil by an honest at
tempt . to get something for nothing.
It, was a cold, dunk, raw, and for-
11I1c1able· mognlug : Hugo's pavements
were covered with moisture, and.

lI�oreover, day had not yet conquered
n lght, But the seven crowds, growing
larger each moment reeked nothiuz
uf these inconvenien�e·s'. They waited
stolidly, silently, in a suppressed" and
llangerous fever, as besiegers await
the .signal for an attack. Between the
vanous entrances, on the three fac-

(

CrosbyEVER-WEARPatntsare guaranteed""
the last droP!rTwe ney :rearsOfmanufacturl�
ezperlence and thousands of .de)ltrbted oOatoo
mers are our strongest recommendl\t1onL JaR, '
DOW we are maIdiIlf a aurprlaln,1J "".,., .".,.. -,

. HIGHEST QUALITY, I -,

• LOWEST PRIDES

MAY'S D�= Seed Corn
Breel UpReld'a. Silvermlne

Canfully hand selected. thorousbly IlnuIed.· TeetII
thow prllC�y '100% Germination.
Can furnw. allS�d�rd Varieties of ouroWD.
q. Wrlte for FREE Samplaa aad Pr�
�J' s.;.,d '" N�..ry Co., E. E. Ma,.;.Pr... '

392Ma,. BId!r. ShanandOBh, 10WIt

How it feels to b-e the
, .'

leader of tIie tire business
,

THERE was a time when the bigger a
,

businessgrewthemore"uppish" it got::
These days are over-praise be!
The makers of Royal Cords are the

leaders of the Industry, but they don't
feel it any loss of dignity to reach out
for new friends:"
And �eY take the very simple way of

just asking you to trYone Royal-Cord.AU
the U. S.Royal Cord policies are simple.
For Instance, Royal Cords have never

talked a1::)6ut exceptional mile
ages. There are hundreds of·

, testimonial letters in the files but
they might sound extravagant and
misleading to people and that is
not a good thing�

,

Yet the makers ofRoyal Cords believe
that Rovals'deliver the greatest average
mileage of any tire that was ever-made.
This seems to' be proven bv the confi
dence car owners have in these tires.

Royal Cords have never bien sold at �

"big discounts" or featured in "sales".
People<ean't tell what a tire is actually
worth ,if it sells for all-kinds of prices in
difterent sections of the country,
The support Roval Cords are getting

today from somany new users is the out
come of people feeling confidence
and trusting the Royal Cord jnak
ers.When you put Royal Cords on
your car you are going to be sat..

isfied. You will see what a good,
clean money's worth they are.Trade Mark: .

,

I

U,nited StatesTires
a're, Good rTirQS

...

I

©1,923. u. S. Tire Co .. New York City
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tentkm to ber she rap� eame to. -ma,tcb at the 8&ine ft�re. Asd the:re

., 'l'MtD 'at-�h It tan �lemall ill-awasthefamanlf
...IlIcr(}y;atlllle.. oolitlet,

&lieaBWlIi fteck-ceat was seen to be white 'coutilIe, wit' 'w,ide Wt.ed band,

eqla&t.uia.t:m.g .BterJlily with the seventh round ·Mp." dCimMe lJe];t to b.nck:le at- .

pail' Of gotden eommtasionatrea : tile sides, cut Low-" EnouglhJ 'Further
tee8'lei�r.Dt doerlil ,flew. open, and the ind'lscretionJl' of 'clescciptien aee net

ibe,ll-tDtM,ul fr.ock-coot ·was hurled vio- necessa,ry to show tha-t eighteen' R.I¥l
_.

l.entIf' agaUist a muble-Ili'llar for its nine is, ttH! lowest price at. which fa

pa.I:ns._ reasonable ereaeure cou·1d 'hope to ob-

;Just as the seventh regiment was taiJn- the '''hrcroya:.lJle'' oerset, But

disap:Pearing to joi'n
-

m the sa'cK-·and Iilugo!s price was twelve and eleven,

loot, ai YOOBg and p!'eUiV' girl drove up And the- whole-pa'ge adV'ertisements

in a hansom, threw the' drlver a -shH- were a 8Gli� blazing mass of snen

liing (whrch the drivel' contemplated jewels.
v .

with a scorn .tQ(') deep for'words), and The young and pt:etty gid who bad

./ joined the tail of the- regiment. .: known tha,t she would "do it" ba'8t-
.

"I knew il should do M," §]ae said eaed wJ.th 8!sslM'ed 'steps, and as

to hersel£. "and Alb 'said I shouldn't." I'l'l!l,ick·ly &>s the jostUng multitudes
. In anether moment Hugo's was a w-GulGl aUo.w,· 'to litH! f.ur c!1ep8'rtme!'l't ..

- r.agiJng sea ot petticoa ts, In ha):f' an She WIlS" in P'I!ITsuit of one of. the "'iiI

hom the doers had. to be sh-l!lt and '''e1'ed'' fo>x-stoles with, neat &!',USft at

16ekett.. Il'Ild new erewds formed; each end. -She had her busband's. per-
Hngo's was" full.' /'

--

•
DlIisslon'-:naif, hds cODllmanu-to :Ji!tl'r-

llugol@ was fttll! - chase a siJver:ed f.ox-sto}e at a gud�a
POr thvee days Hllgo had bought -it She cOll'ld. -Qn the way te her

whole plI:�es at 'eVery ds'lly paper in gfll8!1 she enco.nilter.ed'·by ebance S'bm>QiJl

Lendon, i'n erd'er to brea'k gently to SbaiWln, . a'H tt occurred that a tem.po.r
the -publle the tremendous fact that ai'.y 'b16Ck �med ber to hait before

.

his 8.ll.IkWl!l sale wori:ld commence on blm. The two gazed 'at eftch ot'her,
!New Year's Day, and .the still Dlet!e and Simen io9ked II ,way, f.l'tl8fiiDg.. 'It

tr.emelHlou fact that it would eloliJe was plain that, -tho Il'eqrnainted, �
Jon the- th-ii"d' of Jitnllary. 'There are were not 'on speaking ,terms. The

.; only't1uee genuine annual sales in the fact was, that their sileace c9v.er.ed, a

MetropGnii. One" is R-ugo'·s, anOCher domestic dr.ama--;a drama ""htch had

haP.PeH in 'Tottenham Court' Road, arisen :a:s- the cQlllleQlUeaee of a; �t
and ,the thiTd---'B:nt why � the h1!lDlaD tn1itb-namel'y., tllat even de

ttitu&titm of the tliJ.,nl, since all per;: tectiv� will marcy.
-

'"soH, b:mn Putney ·t(i) P�cldlll'm � •
--= r-

who 'He .worthy, to kBo.w it, kn&W it'? Two Wei*& &r .• "Boner-
.

. �IJ Wag na,h:lfaLl'Y lihe �test. It wm be ne.emberect that
the laqest;, tbe most exciting, t'he
m. marvelous,' the most po�rlui

certa;m morning ill· Jllll'Y', ..after

m' its .a-at to the lIW8t TVi\werf.ul of
bad .fllrisbed pa.'8ting .Il! lioti� 011· a

yy� 1l'V Jlld<r,ror in ane of ,the' ICIiJIIMllOIl 1'OOII1S,;
IU:UlullJl,;--iBsliirrcts;-the ..J.nstmet to 'g,et of _:..

� .It crO-WIl'S_ worth ·of l'1l'1;ne fo,r t:vv-o
in ,the prresemee·.·· a ·pIlIIk,a;mm.,..

sbimlliings.. 'br ,earl.iier y.ears Hugo had wJliit�ss, AlIlert Shaw�en'tered; .and

made. hl� mmu8/l sak!._�jg\iaus B:l!lft
.IrtiIseti the pinIk-a:.PT0ne4 waitre... �0,

fucretttVle, w.1th no thpught of preflt,
:!la:r' as' pessirMfl, W'llom Albert li'iba,w;n,

.merel\V :!lor the .p1easure ,01: the IlfWl'_
killsed be married, and he had ·mar

But he ,found that the mere he at-
detl .the waitress just the week before'

'. Chll'lstmas, and this was she. Sim
fe!"ed ,to .the publIc the mo·re he :ce-. bad objected'sternly. It see� sho�-,
-(leived �r&m. them, an-d; that).t was mg to SimoIlj that a rising detee.ti\>e
praotiealily impossiibile to lose mon� �;mould marry a girl wJic> waited on

lilY.: ·g·lv·i;ng things_away. This-- ie, of shop-girls. Henee the ·duma. Hugo
�rse. a fimdamental axiom @f oom-

!aa(!- po.slti'vely ;nef.1i1Sed f@ a:Nl&W a,n

merce. @pen quarrel �tw.een the brothers,,' be-
r' clHlSe of its ·iBcollvend-ence to hwsetl';·

Some Beal Bargains but lie ctmld net prevent a" I'lnlarrel
.ADd BOW Hugo1.; B:l!l.i:tiial salel WillS between S1men and Lily-sueh was·

·to be more a��misMng than 'e:v_er; her Jl'ame. They met now for tbe 1:Ill'St "

H's� ·persons said tha:t he .mea>nt a.t Ume since the mal'l'iage, and. Uly·s.

Bo'- Lo-'k
'. ,-, 'IIUI\Y cost to efJiac.e t'ne· ;memo:J:Y -@f.,aem,eanormay.be.imagi,tl,eci.g'be,·

.

-ys�
.

0 er'
,

e
'

tbese d,iseredli,ta,ble incidents bef@re 'ga-zed thru Sim.on
-

a·s tho lae did. npt'.·
.;

.

mentioned'. Decidedly, many of the. exist" and passed magnl,ficently on-
- •

adwtised bargains were remarkaMe ward as S@C'lII as the th'l'OBg permitted..
.

-_

i)1 the highest degree:- There was,. fgr 8·he· was·

M.rs..
Al'b�rt Slra'wn, as neat

.

'ill: !�911"
£. �

'��.""ex:a�ple, the "fine--silv-eJ'ed' :!lox-stele, as-ninepenoe, as �:!lrt amI pert as' a '1'1' 'i p� n ./
e:-'

Flilill!!!!
wtth real :t!l'llsh .Ilt each .end," at.a Frencb: maid e.u(.. �..fM the day. S .:,':, iJ!I'IIIl!f.ffi IIj.IA
guInea. Ev.er�.woma.n whoean teU a.sl!f- . dra:v.e I'D ha,naoms, an<il she had a flY-e- ,

'I
,.

'�',vere� fox-stele from _� cocks', feather 1l0und .Jtot,e ill her pocket.... .' Y":
.

<Il\� _:
tum -Is'=il.·:ware that a sMv,er:el1Jfo:ll:-stole Albert-,had. been gran.te� tw·o' weeks' ;' !Ilr ' .I

simply ca'n,uo1: be s�rd for a guinea. v:acation for his honeymoon, llnd be" '111.. ' : ,'"

Yet Hugo had IU1naunced that he ought to have resumed hIs d,ut1'es CYf

'wouJd sellr. two thousand @f them lilt deteetion thll't, morning... Thl! honey
tha:t· p�ce� liGj to men�io;n muffs to moon, h�!,:ev� had lasted .o�[y nine

. .

l_a,._••·.f'lhe World with ortE'IILIIII--
leo�ooo MOe.Wfth_t St8ppiu. forell !'

An inventor who could develop an automobile, a railroad car-er aD7
.

other conveyance on wheels�dper:form 6uch.a$eatWOiJId
-

be considered a wander. But sucl1. ,i&-the record Of l'e8I1Iar
-accomplishmen't by the Auto-oiled AermotGr dutiag the past
eight yeats.i1l pumpiDg water. . ,

Did yqr.eva stop to tb.iak .hew·maw reoslatiees the�
of awin�...a..p- If the wheel4f anAenueto,,-_llW'iOU alona,tiIe eurfac:8
of the, ,tI!e_e speed taat it IDlIk4Is when PllDlPinlr water it 'woulil,
eaCiIdie;tbrwerlCl:.dJ.days. or-wculd-.o four times Iiroundin a )'ear. ,It would
1:nftI.__�;1'I5miles.per day or about 3O;miles�r.for,9!hQUm'_'
.,.. _�wliich keepe up-that ,paCe .day after dag·needa a thDl'OIIgh
�.IIt!leat,CIIICe,a week. bnlt itmarvelous. then. tluit a windmiD has heeD

I'!l'! ,

tIiadie:wlliCli:wIJl go 50 times aa longBS'thebestmrtomobile-with one-oiliDgi'
,

. If.- � ........,Iled Aennotor.after 8 full yetml'Elhemcecin.every
part'afibeworld'hu:proven it� ability to run and_give flile most iefi'able eerv.ice
.witi1l ODe.eiIi!IJr .a· year. The double gears, and aD mOYin� pamf. 'are entirely
rtJlldoeell .aajI .ftooded wi.th oil all the time. It·gifts more aervice with> ',Je. _ent1011 tball
atly·otber pIece of machmery on the farm. TO,·set� wind·milI aaii&factiOD bu¥ the
.AgtD,oiled Aermotor, the most efficient windmill tbathas·_-beeD.made. •

Forfrlllinfor- AERM'OTOB CA adcag(J Dallaa De�....-.. wntlJ . ';�. �!lq8UCit)'· J!UDDeapulla O·
../

Ten'Radio Sets.
'Given Free � -',

, Boyii; here I.. your chance to get a.

':Radio. Receiving Set, one 'that yo.u can

.set up In your own home and listen' In on

the Radio concerts wMch are._ be-lng

��dd�I��;e'�a�eall{h�lr ��n�'r:�t',.....��tl b�: '

have 'one too. With one of tl\e"" dat1d}'
sets your home will be the center 'Of
attraction In your neilil'hbiirhood.·· A�I of

��e t��YB:s�dB�rlSs���B.W;�fzeOOFl���na��
nouDce11l.ents and other entertainments

which will be sent out, this slU!!mer' fol'
the young follts. .

Ne,vel' 'betore have we mad'e such a.

wQ.nde�ul ofter for boys and girls. <ren

dandy Radio Outfits complete .will' bl'.
given away FREE. You' ca'n learn to op
erate your. set In a. tew-ml'nutes' time.
The tlft.t thIng tor yo.u to. do Is tn flll
out the cO\lpon below and 'mall It ,In, and
we will tel'l YC1.':' "'ll a'bout the- Radio Sete.

The S,ilver LilJ.ing'in the . Clouds
.

8'OV=::':':I':'"ct.-.UB.,·:-·....,. -----:-1_.
Each- boy

� _.., "" --l the coupon ana joins the Radio
Clu'b wi'll be given FREE a Boys'

801 Capper aw..,_T� KallSU I RadiO ,Book whlclf wILl expia.-in to

En ter my name In your Radio Chili and tel,
I

y.ou how to IlUItali your set •. test the
.

me· ",bout th..... l0 seta "II'-lI'lcill are to be given buzzer. also directionS' for operating.
away fr.ee.

" :
-

1
locations a.nd nll:lne8 ot the broad-

casting stations, tbe wav.o lelIgth of
each st-a.tlon and Its signal call. -f..

�'.ame ..• , .• , ••••••••••••...•....•...
:• .i....... I, complete book-just what l'OU want.

_. Be Bure to mall 111' co,upon lL,t once,

1 be one ot the first In your nelghbor
.

hood to get (lne of these' FREE Ra-

I dlo'Ou,t·1'ItIJ. Remember e"'.....yone whA_

.'Po.tomce .. : ••••••••••••••• :•........ " ...•.. :.. r 1���0��ii�:b cets 11; Prtzll. Mall 111

I ' -BOYS' RADtO CLUB
-__,,_..--......;....,,..-""--...:.....-""""''"'''',.,.;;...::;;;='''- --'......__-=::.:;._..J '. I. 80.1 c..,... BJdk,. T®eb.1taD-.
Fer "'"ear8 and

.

Years America Ha" Been the Dnmpl.", G.rouad fOJ!: EurOp.e'"
Undesirables. Hav«!n>t We Tolerated This Just About LOng Euoughl_

. .,$ ..:..

r_
... _

�-.::.:. '"::.
':::.

-- ...... -...
.----_

��--=-�� �:�

R-F.'D. or St. No � S.tate.•..•••••• l;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;=;;;;;;�;;;;;;_;!1

�;::::========::;:============..:- WHEN WB.l'fIfifi TO .&DVER'llISERS PUlASI!l MENTleN "'8�...eAPIlR
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da;s, and -tlje,�'emaitli:g fiv� days of: might )Jave vani�hed as straugelY..,as charge �f attempted- p6cket-pickin'g.
the, period had been spent by him in the stoles. In ten minutes, 'breathless, An accusatory shopwalker charged her" ,.���'
'some secret affair of his ow-n,,an ar- she had reached the corset department, and 'she .repll'ed warmly -that she waa
fair which had ended in an' aecldent demanded an "Incroyable" of the cor- Lady .Brtce (neef Kentucky-Webster), '

to his left toot, so that he could not rect size, and bsught it. There\ was no ,the All).erican; wife of, the"well-known
walk; The consequence "las, that, on dissatisfaction in the corset depart- philanthropist, and, that her carriage
this day 01' all days, Hugo's wa� de- went: :, ,- was' waiting outside, ,The poflceman
prived of his services. Lily was, per- "Shall we send It, miss?" -and the shopwalker smiled. , 'It was, so,
haps, not altogether sorry for the ea- "Madam,"- said Lily proudly.; "No easy to be the wife of a well-known
tastroplie which k�pt him a prisoner I'll take ,it.'" ,I phllanthroplst, and ill' these- days all
in the nest-like home in Radipole "Yes, madam,"

,
the best pickpockets had their carriages

Road; for it had resulted in this ex- At the-cash desk �.56) she had to waiting outside. ;

cursion of hers to the sale. Albert wait her turn in a disorderly queue "I I know this lady', by sight,", suili
bad bidden her to go to buy a stole

_ before she could tender' the bUI and Lily. "She visited the common-rooms
and other, things, to keep her e�es 'her five-pound note. Oustomers pressett last year to see the.arrangements, with

'

open, and, to report, to Hugo 'In per- round her on all sides as she put down Mr� Hugo and he called her'Lady Brtce
son if she observed anything' queer. the note-lfhd peered thru the wtre net- and 1 can tell you ,he'll b'e very angry,
He had given- hera pass which would work into the interior of the desk. _with 'fou."

-

�Ilsure her immediate admittance to "Next, please," said, 'the' cashier '

'_. '

any of Hugo's private lairs. There- sharply, after a moment. 'L' ,

'

-

I'
'

fore, Lily felt e::itr�meiy i�por�aqt,' "M, "change," demanded. Lily. iIy S FonnuIa' Was Use ess

extremely like a detective's wife. She "You-have had it madam." .»

-

-: "And wtio are you, my young
knew that �lbert trusted her, and she 'IOh,'" said Lily, "i have\, h�d it, have friend?"

..
said the policemfl� seeptt-

was v€ry proud that she had not I? Now, none of your, nonsense, youn&" ca���, an,� threateningly·., '

asked 11im -.any, questions concerning inan! Do you know who I am? I'm ' Im-:�' _

a matter exasperatingly mysterious. Mrs. Albert Shawn." " _,

r ,!-,he formula ,pJ,'oved useless.·.1 Lady
Albel't had taught her that a detee- "Mr. Bandalb" .the cashier called out Brtce (nee Ken��cky--Webster) 'was

ttve's- w:ife should crucify curiosity. coldly, and a- grave and gigantic shop- _led off .in. all her vast speechless, out-
I3he fought ber way..--t& a eounter in walker appeared who knew not the, raged Impeccability, and poor little

the fur department., name of Albert Shawn! and who firmly Lily was glad to escape with her' fre;,"The guinea stoles?" she inquired from told Mrs. Shawn that if she 'wished to dom apd the memory of, Lady Brice s

a shopwalker.
'

.

make a complaint she must make it grateful bow. -� ,-'"

.
"1-1 beg pardon, miss," ,said the at the Central Inquiry Office, ground- She,rall, gl\diug inundrrut between

Sh�pwalker.;�' �'
'

"floor, Department l'A.
'

, the knots - of 'visitors, until ,she was
Madam, LIly cO;l1ected hlm, I' Lily had been, brazenly robbed. at stopped � a pair of doors being sud

''I'llIilt ?ne,. of those. sIlv;;red fox-stoles Hugo's by an employe of Hugo 1 _$h� derily shut and fastened in her face. '

ad�rh�e<f at a gUlne�. -was elbowed away by other, womell,ap- The reason for -the obstruction ,W!l3
You II pro��blY fmd ,them over parentIy anxious to be robbed. She plain:' Those doors admttted to the

there� madam, said the shopwalker, wanted to cry, but suddenly remember, blouse department, and the blouse de
pointmg.

,
• Ing her identity, and her pass to the' partment, as Lily -could see thru· the

" "Are,n't you sure?' she as,ked ta'rtly. p.r;esence 'of Hugo, she threw ,up, b.er diamond panes, .was a surging sea of
I don t-wa,nt to struggle acr9SS there bead and marehed 'off -thru tlie crowds. bargain-hunters, amid which shopwalk
and" then find they're somewhere She had not proceeded twenty yards ers stood up like lighthouses, while the
else.

.

- before she was s,topped by a group of_, girls behi'nd the counters trembled in
�����!'!����������The shopwalker turned hIS back on

persons round a' policeman--'-a police' fear of being washed away. Discipline, �

beE· , '" inan' 'obvio.1ls1y called, in from Sloane order,. managcIII:ent, had, ceased to ex-' 'As soon as you have read, tbis wue ef
Well, I Ilev�r 1 'she exclaimed to 'Street.' A stout woman 'of lady-like ist a1: Hugo's. \ Kansas Fanner and Mall and� ,

herself, and deCIded that Albert should appearance had been, arrested on !!.
/

(TO BE CONTINUED.) dS it along to "'our_....bor._avenge her. .., ..:..'
'

__-,-_'_' ,..-
-'- �--�----Ii-U-...;;----

Then, behilld the counter, she saw
a girl whom she used to serve with a

glass of milk every morning.
"Oh, Miss Lawion," she cried, as an

equal to an equal, "_can. you tell me

where the stoles, are to be, found?"
_. "Probably over there, Mrs. Shawn/"
sliJd: Miss Lawtlln kindly, nodding the
greeting she had no time to utter.

,-
,

·Bero_teyou invest in a thresher
you 'naturally ,!apt to, knbw
aU about the difterent lead- -

.,/

'ingm�. " ',,_
For yqur i�rmation wC:have fU1iH'
attractive thresher pamphlet. which
fully describe and 'p'icture E-B'
,Geiler, Peerlell and Reeves Threih.,
ers:-,generally admitted to be the "", .

I;est and mo�l'econoQlical all-ar�nd )

• threslu;rs for individual and neig...· \
borhoCld service. ,

'

.Get aU th. laetl. Writ. lor
th.... Ire. pampltl.tl ,today.
No obU.ation what•.,.r.

Ein�r.oo-Brantingham
Implement Co.; Ine," I

,Busi_/otI1uUd lBS2
aS1 W� Iron St.' R�orct.QL
Gri...._Th....,..,.. a.... ........ (ft ri.Il.. ...'tecl eo
'''''''rid"al "..d.. 11:-B Pe...I... a"d. R..". .....
270....,..,.. G... /0" ndg/obot'llood and 1IeCItIf-

,
d"tv ,t�....",IIl',. \

"All Sold Qui"
So' Lily got away-from the _counter"

plimged into fl chartless sea of cus

tomers and ,eventually emerged in the

,quartex:_ which had
..

been indicated.,
"All sol.d out, miss I"
Such '�s the blunt answer to her

demand for a silvered fox-stole.
"Don't talk to me like that!" said

Mrs. Albert Shawn. "It isn't, above
half-past nine oli the fiht morning of
the sale and you advertised two thou
sand of them."
"Sorry, miss. All sold-_ out/' re-

peated the second shopwalker.
"I i!haU"repOl:t this to Mr. Hugo.

,Do you know who I am? I'm--" -

And the second shopwalker also
turned his back. •

Oould these' things be happening at

Hugo's, at Hugo's, so famous for the
courtesy, the long p�ience, the inde
structible politeness of its well-paid
employes? And eould Hugo have de

scend�d to the trickeries of the �leveq
llence-halfpenny draper, who proclaimed
non-exI'stent-,bargains to lure the un

wary into his shop? Lily might have
wonGered if she "Ul8 not dreaming, but
she was fur too practical ever to be
in the least doubt as to whether she
was asleep or awake. An<\ no'w shc

perceived that scores of angry women

about her were equally disappointed
hy the disgraceful absence of those
stoles. The department, misty, stuffy.
and noisy, hid the air of being the
scene of an insu rrection. 'One lady
was informing the' pubHc generally
that she had-demanded a guinea stole
at three minutes past nine, and--had
lJeen pllt off with -a monstrons excuse.

And then a newspaper. reporter ap
lleared and began to take notes. Thc
din increased, tho shopwalkers sain
less and les�. and the chances' seemed
in favor of the insurrection 'becoming
a riot. Other admirable bargains in
furs were indubitably to) be had

IIll�, f6r example-and the cashiers
were busy; but nothing could atone
for the famine of stoles.

'The
�ight Start �

One Depart�ent Was Efficient
Lily had a \ suspicion that Albert

would have wished her to report these
singular circumstances to Hugo' at
once. But she dismissed the suspic
ion, because she, passionately desired
an "Incroyab.le�.' corset at twelve ann
illeven, and she feared lest the corset:!

-'

Tire building is like farming-the
beginning is vitally important. A
good "crop" of !piles iOllows only
when the �ire has had a good start!
Firestone experts make careful

choice of rubber at the, source of
supply. It is refined, dried and
shipped without waste•. This"not
only saves money for Firestone
us�-s but insures quality, from

'"
the beginning.
Firestone follows up this right

......start with the same care thrQughout
every operation in building the
Firestone Gum-Dipped Cord.

- This big, sturdy tire' is quality
from bead to bead. The carcass

of gum-dipped cord plies is strong
and resilient-absorbing the bumps
of the road, /protecting the car

from vibration and carrying you
smoothly and co!?fortably•.
The angles and hollows of the

tread grip and hold the road with
out loss of power. Extra, tough
and thick, this non-skid trea:d,gives
longwearunder the ha�est driving.

,

(

___
More ,and more farmers know

the importance of the Firestone
name on tire equipment. For 1923
you"can't do more for your car's
economical operation than to put'
it on Firestone Cords. Call on the
nearby dealer who offers you Most
Mil�s per Dollar.

,
\

'-

one
). /Most Miles 'Per Dollar
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qractorand
-

" '

2J· uCuit;J1ator·
$

..

_

.

/'

Better power· ac inery-a·'
P.. Rd''oIC1.nEg naleleydOnurO filOenldgewro�rek·ePb·Vy'OUp".,'ofw,r�_.....mr'.

. trolled -bv-. one matt li�e horses-ibacks
,

or- easily, turns as short, becausethe im
'Consider what these .combinations will ..ment is close..coupled. and stiff-hitched.
save you in time, tabor-and .crops. Theil Cultivating time ,isnear. 'Vh:eM0lineTr
decide ,if they aren't a fine investment. :torand 2 ..RowCultivator.at '$'265will d
ThousandsoffarmerspreferredrheMoline "better, quicker�Gh. Speed .controlper

._

Tractorevenatoldpricesbecause ithandles .; slow speed in youn.g corn -or fast w
all farmwork..·No idle time for-the-Moline. for laying by. It cultivates close and

I��s a year/round saver ofmoney. Con- be use� in corn over 3 feet high.
.

MOLl � E PLOW COM P A NY, I'N'C.,

-,

.
'

for 2.Plow, deduct $20
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ractorand $
.

.

.

-�.

V�oot1Jind,r .�

·

ces Every armer Can Pay ,

Iarvest 35 acresormore a daywitha lO..ft. Gentlemene Without obligation send me -

,'{olineBinder, speciallymade forTractor fullinformationonthefollowi�gmachines' .

see Roller bearings' throughout give it
ore than twice the life of other binders.
ook at these.combination bargains. Any
.�oline dealer --can furnish them - at these
wprices. Askabout them. Check theollt�
t d �·I M ·1·

-.- '-
-

.

e..s you nee m-ost anu mal to ; .;() Ine _- Name -------- .. -------.--------.-----------------------------.--,-------.-------------------------.---- .. -.--.------.----....-

ida f '1 t d .' · '. -'
-

r 'y or comp e e escrrpnons, .

Town . ., :: . . State ..__
.

I -\.. ..-_

l'shed· 6,0 Yen r s , MOLINE� ILLINOIS

.

OTractor and Cultivator, $765 OTractor,3.PlowandCultivator,$825
oTractorand to·ft.Binder,,$985 OTr:actor.,Plow,Cultivator,Lister,$880
OTractor and 3.Plow, $795 DTractor, Plow and Lister, $855
oTractor and 10.ft.Mower,$·815 .0Tractor, C.ultivator-and Lister, $825
OTractor and Lister, $79.0 DTractor, 3·Plow and Mower, $885
'DTractor and Disc Plow, $795 D'Tractor, Plow and Binder, $1055

The Tractor always includes ri�s, lugs and truck

For z.Plow, deduct $ZO
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� Quilting and Tacking 'Comforts Fill .Berea Busy Bees' 'Treasury
.

. .-

REALIZING
that every farm

community needs social recre

ation and amusement and fel

lowship, the womep. of the
Berea community, located between
Greeley and Richmond, organized a

club, the purpose of which was to sat
isfy these needs. The club has been

orgunized about 18 months, and' is
called the .Berea Busy Bees. Iii the
summer the women see to it that ice
cream. suppers are held every two
weeks. Old and young are invited, and

. -, I
play games as wen as eat ice cream.

One unique thing about this club is
the fact that no member pays dues.
The club meets once a month at the
home of a club member, and. the women

quilt.: Since they take orders from out
siders this m.oney keeps -up the treas

ury fund. II a club member wishes to
have a qui! t \ qui! ted or a comfort
tacked, she may either furnish the din
ner for the crowd or pay the customary
fee. One dollar a spool is charged tor

quilting, and 50 cents for tacking coin-

·to be her own milliner if she knows
the nudlments of hat making.
Maude Finley, millinery specialist of

the .exsenslon service of the Kansas
State Agricultural College knows her
work so well, and is such an efficient.
teacher, that Iocat leaders who attend
her classes have no difficulty teaching
o�h)!rs the-,._w.�.

'

Step Saving and Labor Saving
1\1 rs, Harriet ,'Allard, home manage

ment specialtst, explained the - score

turds being used in grading Kansas
kitchens, and gnve some interesting
and helpful suggestlons. Most of 118

cannot build new kitchens, so Mrs.
Allard's repiark that new..ldtclJ.ens do
not always score the highest was en

couraging. With one exception, Mrs.
Allard said, the kitchen that scored
the highest was a very old one. But
the walls, floors and woodwork were

so well finished, and the equipment.
so well arranged that the score wall
almost 100 per cent. .

M-rs. Allard emphasized the 'import
ance of having kitchen equipment
placed so that it. will be step saving
and labor saving. Equipment used at

forts. A good many orders are received.
The picture shown here was taken

at the home of Mrs. McCall who lives
near Richmond. This happened to be
a "wool" pulling" party, and the' women
tell me that it 'was several degrees be
low. zero when the picture was taken;
You can judge the clutl's pep for your·
selves. The officers of the orguniza
tion -are Mrs. Charles Cunningham,
president, Mrs. Fred Johnson, secre

tary, and Mrs. Foster Evans, treasurer.
.' Rachel.Ann Neiswender. /' EVERY teal' is answered by a

blossom,' -

E\'ery s1gb with sonas and lauzh-
.... tel' blent,

'" '"

Apple blossoms upon the breezes
toss them

April knows her own and is con

tent. _.>

( \
-

'

.. _

-Susun Coolidge.

New Fashioned Rag Rugs this world, and how infinitesimally dren only grow and thi:ive when" they
--.-.- small his own strength! It seems al- have

'

the proper food. It is so with

I have heard that old fashlonerfhoop most as if a grain of· sand by the shore a plant, for while the air furnishes tile

'skirts were "coming back." I do not cried out that he might stop the mlghty, carbolic' acid needed, the roots must

know if this rumor is true. I do know, storm at sen, receive their nourishment from the

however, that something else, equally At such times, do we pause to think -soll. -

,

.--

as old-fashioned, has "come back." It that this great world is composed of 'I'lie earth should. be well spaded and

is I the rag, rug, The kind of ao' rag nations, nations of states, states of harrowe-d td a depth of from,! to 2

rug that our grandmothers and their cities and rural communities of lndl- feet, and even deeper for long rooted

mothers made. ,_):iduals? Then, thanks to the dear plants. This, J'hould �e worked.' 1'1"

For many reasons women are glad' God wlrs, still retuns there is some- peatedly unttl. very fme-a regular
to welcome these rugs. First of all thing every indivldudl can do-some- �irt sifter i� the �Ul·est. way. Some

they are practicable. They may_ be thing that is not on�:v a prlvllege but flowers .reqUlr� a rlch SOlI, and others

thrown into the washing machine, and a duty. Surely if, "One ",hould chase a very light SOIl.
. _.

11 thousand and two put 10,000 to But one thlng to remember is t�lat
fltzbt." in war tile snme individual we cannot wutt for the call of sprrng

sttength can do just .tue opposite in before starting tile garden; indeed
.

peace,' some of it �llO�lld be started. the !(�ll
Therefore one person by living an befol:e. 'I'hts IS true �f tulips, HIS,

honest unselfish 'noble Christian life peomes and others which should be

may l�ad' and uplift a �hole co�nmun. put out in the fall. 'l'h�l�� an old

ity. "Tho knows how many persons
and we,ll grounded belief,. tha.t the

seeing the light of his good works will sweet pea trench must b� mude III the

e glorIfy his God'! Who knows how fa.ll, and the seeds put III before the

many will thus be led to seek the middle of Murch,
,

.

radiance of His love that their own
Anna Deming Gray.

lives may be briltbtened?
.

After ali, it T' � th H
.

Sh
is only the love of Christ' in.Jhe hearts OplCS 0.... e our In awnee

of all mankind that can -make this old
world right.

the: work table should hang near the
table; utensils used at the sink should
be neal' the sink and so forth. Floors,
walls and woodwork should be fin
ished so that they are ea�ly cleaned
and should not IJe of a finish that will
absorb odors or smoke or grease. Fin
ishes that give good satisfaction were

suggested .

The women were asked to draw
plans of their kitchens, just as they
are, and. figure the distance traveled
in doing a certain daily household
task. Then Mrs. Allard suggested that
the women study' their plans and see
if the equipment or working surfaces
could not be arranged so that. steps
could be saved. It was surprtslng to
most" of us to hear that the average
score of kitchens over the state was

only 61 per cent.
.

'.rhese parties which Mrs. Klene ;

gins several times during the year for:-.
Shawuee county women are very pop.
uler, and ah:;ays well attended. The
women know that they miss a good
time when they cannot go.

.

..J Florence K. Miller.

Book No. 80

come ont looking clean and new. They
wear well, and they are attractive.
Then, too, we can make them ourselves.
if we wish.'
They may be used in almost any

room. We think of them as belonging
to tile bedroom and bathroom, and per- Because human life began with a
haps the kitchen, but they may be used garden, the race-has never lat any age
in ...tlle sun parlor, also, or in the living of the world, lost its Interest in gar-
room before the fireplace.

'

dens. And if later results are to be
There are several methods of fiiak- f lIb' f

Ing rag rugs-c-braiding; crocheting,
success u, the eginniug 0 a garden

- is it(3 most important feature-and
looping and knitting. The design shown this means choice of location, prepara-
here is called the Martha Washington. tiou 'of soil and planting. I

and it is a braided rug. When March. that gay whirlwind comes

If. you -wish to make some of these laUgh�g along,"

rugs for your home this spring•. you'll We may kny,,1V that young April Is near,

be interested in our Book No. 80, This �;r�n�r��u�e�e�ds�:tfso�l�r��a��ebfst ��;etall
book contains different designs, as well The less formal a garden, the more
as directions for making the rugs. The beautiful and attractive it will be. If
price is 15 cents, and it may be ordered an unsightly fence is to be our back.
from the F-ancywork Department, Kan- ground, it is well to choose vines to
sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, To- hide it. And the flowering bean, or

peka, :Kan.-Adv. h!lrdy sweet pea are of luxuriant

------r growth, and bloom until late in the

Happy Thoughts for Gray Days fall. Or an unpainted outbuilding may
mn r the effect of. the garden. To
overcome this, a row ot-ra ll and gaily
colored holly-hocks may be planted in
front of it, for these "are perennluls;
and very satisfactory. .

But our garden must include both
perennials and nnnuals, the first, so

that new growth. need not be entirely
depended upon, 'lnd the second, fo fur
nish a larger variety, and fresh plant
life.
Prepa rat lon of the soil is important,

for potash, nitrogen and phosphate
are all necessary to plant life. Chil-

Irene Judy -.

Hats and kitchen equipment vied for'
honors as topics of conversatlou at th'e

- party Mrs. Julia Kiene, home- demon
stration agent,' gave for Shawnee
county club folks. recently. One hun
dred and thirty-five hats were on dis-
play. They all bore evidence to the
fact that it is possible for an amateur

Timely Garden Lore

I wonder if any of us has read of
the appalling conditions in Russia, the
atrocities of the Turks, the uprising in

Germany, invasion of the Ruhr, and
the continuous struggle between labor
and capital in our own country wlth

.out a great throb of pity in his heart.
I wonder whether he has not, in the

depths of his own soul, cried out, "Olt,
if I could only do something to help
make this old world right!"
,Then comes the humble realization

of what a tremendously big place is

THIS is It picture of the- flower bed we had ill our yard which was a mass
of bloom all last sumiher. The entire bed was about 20 feet across, The
cannas in the center were the tall variety, in yellow and red. They grew

to be 0 feet high. Then came three rows of salvia, then petunias of every hue,"
The soil was mixed with sand, barnyard manure and ashes. This-loose, rich
dirt could stand a great deal of water, and a hose attached to the pump carrie4

'

water to the flowers every night.
Washington County. Mrs. J. W. Q.

_'
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·Wamt_Days Bring Cottons.,
Dresses Which 'ary Smart, and Delightfully

Graceful-in Line, .', -

-

.

-_'

Boys, ,this Baseball Mitt is just the
thing to protect yourself when re

ceiving a swiftly thrown ball. There
are many important positions. on the
diamond, and you should be able, to
hold down anyone of them with a

mitt of this kind. It will protect you
from inj.ury.-· when receiving those
speedy balls. This mitt will do the
work. The palm and- back are 'made
of substantial lea.therette-Iooks and

.

"'-ears. better than cheap leather-__ .

well padded and tape bound. all
around. 'A dandy mitt for first base.

I'
-

SEN-D, NO M'ONEY
I want to giVE! every, borMader of

this paper one of these' baseball mitts .

j.ust rol' a Uttle easy work that you can do In an hour dlstrll>uttng four
packages of beautiful assorted post. cards on our fast selll-ng 2SC ofter,
It is just as easy as can be. Be tlie flr.U boy In youI' neighborhood to

g.et a" first' baseman mitt,
_
Write me toaay-& post card will do-just

say, "I want 'a baseball Plitt." .

D. Ie. AUSTIN.. M.....er, Capper BuiJdiJNf." TOPEKA;.�

,
.

,

.'"'Itv MRII, ':Q:EJ!oEN LEE CRAIG

"

, 'Choose d.entibi£es.
,

..�.,..
a�e.mikJUkt:y

r

�
.v

tlV'" ... .,�.::t
:.'

,

-

..
'L esJ' .l1V.KIU4�· '

't�t is' iKe
.

�IeJ)ent�"
- -

�
•�;�i�� l1:ens--oJ:"&0'I�r4er;�

.

. U-CICIWF' ace .OW"''!�S eulJed caut.�

�passes"""e'J!lUft""redfreinai.8. _

-

YOU':ehcnewith gtmost'care. Yow:: flOc:rts -. -

/

aDcl It__ improve, and therefore yeu
-

benefi� _,

Choose-wlrh eqJlal care the.dentifnce-.
fQl' fiamU:y'U�-Good teeth mean, 8�
Ilealtll. If yOU' care- 'fOr your nealth, GI"�!
fbi: .your teet6. wit&. Corgate'''' Ribfnn?;
Jl)ehtal C� -It is -a. «:mnmen"&eD.&e

&ntlfriee,ti-ee&omgrrtaruthannNl�..

COItGA'l1E'S,
x.....

' Cleans Teeth the Right Way
w� and:Pelishu",:"Doesn't Scratch orSc� .

W'.Ji. 'fOUr teeth, with� safe d�ti&h:e.· u.,.'
aonogrittypreciP-itated-<ch.lk looeens,cIinfl,ing .paP
delft .. , PUre and t;nil'� itl! vegetaBle oil·soap gentiv 7

•

_

washes tllem .awav, cleaning th.,. teeth perfectly
_ .andIeaving undisturBed'�e nor.dtal healthy con-

,

dltion of the mouth,
»< •

� ·Cotgate'�cleana.teeth the rigl'itway and!sells at_the,
righrpriu-25c·for a t.aqp, tube-why pay more?'

, ,

-' '\
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,1496--Women's and Missesl Drese.'-'y��, and 36; 38 and 40- Inches bust

PJJacticability and charm were the es- measure. Trans��r Pattern-No. 602 is
sentials- in designing thi;B' youthful J'15 cents- �xtl'a.
style. Sizes 16'years and 36, 38, 40 and ,1710-"Women's' BlOuse., �im1l1e to
42 -Inches bust measure.

'

make .and pretty., can be .Bald er this
1722-Women's Dress. Thia model' blouse. Sizes- 16 y,ears and 36, 38, 40

was designed for the benefit of tho and 42 inches bust measure.
woman with a mature__or full figlR'e. '1704--Women's Dress. 'Dhis I1retty
Sizes' 36, 38, 40,/42� 44 and 46 inches .style could be ninde in about 2. hours;
bust meaSure.',

-

�
.

Sizes 16 yeal's and 36, 38, 4Q· and 42

1707-Boys' Suit. Dressed in this inches bust measure, Trllusfer pattern
suit, sonny will: look cunning and be No. 625 is 15 cents extra ..

·

properly clothed ror" play; Sizes 2, 4 These patterns may be ordered fr.om
and 6 years.

'

'. the Pattern. Department, Kansas FarII!-
1709-'Women's and Misses' Dress. er and Mail and--.,Bl!eeze, TOl!eka, Kan.

Even the beginner in home dressmak- Price 15 cents each. Give size and

ing can produce charming effects if she number of patterns desired. All trans

selects a style such as- this. Sizes hi fer patterns are H�.....cents extra.
COLGATE &. CO."Newt York

Escabl!.h"d1806.- . _ .

free exchange column in an East-er�
woman's magazine, The results were

surprIstng, Letters and flower seeds
came .from every state and from for·'
clgn countries.

She wae asked \ to join a flower
circle-e-n group of 12 women in differ
ent states who write letters. on theit
favorite subject and send on to the
next in the list. All this exchange
made a series of events,

-

fami H:ome News
�

B'i' MRS. DORA L, THOMPSON.

Th� were many gardens with a few
rows planted before our cold wave on

March 17 and 18.. As most of the seeds
used were onion, radish and. lettuce, it
is not. probable that they' 'were badly
hurt. The rows of early potatoes were

:just that much waSii"' time and seed, Gape Worms in Ponitry ..

Many had not limited this planting to This 'is a goed'<tlme, of the year to
a few rows.. Some neighbors had- as take precautions against gape worms

many as 300 bushels of Northern seed if one has lost many chicks tbe pre
in the ground.

.

vtous, season, Letters come ft'om some
Last year, 'we received Ia package of who have lost more than 200 chicks

different kinds of rauish�ed, mixed. from that cause.; This trouble is espe
.\ t first this' seemed ra ther alloor plun, cially likely to bother chicks raised
As the radishes m:itured,. however, 'we with turkeys, These gape worms In-,
Iuund the different times of muturing fest tbe ground and are taken up by � _.;..

_

'�erved as, a very economical way of turkevs. but eggs- are hatched without
thlnnlag t�em .

.'
If we were choosing affecting tbe turkeys. The old cbj1ken

our own mtxtures, we probably �hould yards are prone to bave a good supply
not mix 14 kinds as was done III the- of gape wOi'Ms and their eggs. Tbese
package mentioned. T,wo or three, are so smnll they are Btr1d to be- taken
PHl'Iy, and 'la,ter: would 'be bett.er, 'up by angleworms. Often' the chicks
It IS ast�DlshlD� how much tIme may get the gape worm's" eggs by eating the.

he saved )n ge�tlDg Seeds st.arted to angleworms. The be s t. precaution
1!1'0W Or to germmate, by soakmg them agafnst gape worms js to plow or spade
nverfnight in warm water.- up old ,chicken yards Dr' runs a.nd 'so,,"

them to grain or grass for two or thl'ee
Window Boxes years, This would necessitate -'The

Some of the finest window boxes we cbanging of the�cbick yard to new
have eyer seen were plants growIng in ground.

'

Noil takQn from an abandoned hog pen. An unusual WilY ot treating a chick
Geraniums in one box maintained a affected is by means of lime�Tbe cbick
wealth of bloom thruout the summer. is placed in a box, over it a cl&th is
Verbenas filled oue box and single pe- 8Prefid ffnd on it air slilked lime is
tunias another. An old watering. tr.ougli, sifted. One mnst exercrse care'not tEl
painted green, made a long box on. the smotber the chick. AnMber' home
side of the . porch. ,

treatment is the. use of tobaccQ. Place
Speaking _

of flowers, we are remind- some ashes in the bottom of an old
I'd of a personal experience told by a kettle or basin for whi<'h you can make
farm· woman at a� lifterrioon gather- a p�rforated lid, On the ashes place -'

ing. Knowing that she was going, to some' coals of fire and sprinkle :.we'l
move to a different farm- a year ago, with tobacco, Sl't in a box with the.
sbe had gathered flower seeds to take' affficted cbick and cover the ·box. This
with :.her. Of one kind, the Chinese will mil-lie the- clliek drunk and stupid
wool flower, sbe had.a large quantity until fresh air revives him. rt. is &ail1
of seed, ,Sbe. took advantage of ,the that this treatment. nevl'1' Aails..

If :Y�T wisdom tu·r.h
could-talk they'd Jay
.. ",Usc Colgate's"

trutb in1\dvertising Implies Honesty in Manuracture

Boys' FineBaseballJVlitt
Given Free



The old, Wichuriana ruse was tha
first real trailer I ever grew. It was

not' so: much as a bloomer-tho the

single flowers were borne so
.

freely in

spring that it was a pretty Sig_!lt-but
it had the prettiest folhige- of any rose
I had grown. The leu ves wese very
small, but were so l�le. .ntiful that the
bush lacked norh tug lbecause of their
size, The color was deep green and

shone as if freshly varulshed, Insect'
onemlos gnve me-no truiiblc with trns

rose, and the slender' canes branched
so freely tha t they covered the ground
with a en rpet of shluygroen all season.
V'ery soon hybrlds of this fine trailer

were on the rna rket, and now they arc,
numberless. . Some of these are very
fine. Thpy hn ye ilouble flowers mostly,

pressed'·'Y-east is used, soften- it inA'iike- and nea rly allvnys huve slender canes

warm water, using % cup to % cake. 'and'--shiny green, almost evergreen,

.of yeast.) 4dd the flour gradually, foliage. In COlOl' they range hom

,beating thoroly after eaCt addHion, un- white to deep pink, and I am not sure

til the dough can be lifted In a mass but there is a dark red among them,
on the spoon, Ieavlng the bowl free tho I never, have grown any but the

rrom dough. Turn onto a floured board whites, lind pinks. Those I gre\'97'
and knead lightly, keeping a small bloomed in clusters lit the regulaf /
amount of flour on the board .untll th� '-Spring blooming .seasou, and none were

loaf is smooth, elastic to the touch, everbloomers. I hesitate about advls

'and stiff enough so that it will not ing that there is lin everbloomer among

stick to a clean board in kneading.
" them f'or I have found that ,catalog de-

Put into a clean bowl, cover tightly seriptioos cannot pe relied on in our 10-

(to prevent. the formation of 0 crust), .cality, -

and let rise until double its bulk.' ,These trailing roses are valuable for

Knead on an untloured board just covering caves, trash piles, ol<J stumps

enough to .distrtbute
"

the gas bubbles and poultry fences. As a climber the

thoroly. Shape into a loaf and place slender' canes make it possible to train

in an otled tin, pressing into the cor- the vines lind they are riot so disagree
ners, Let rise again until doul,(e its able about extending, out and cntcnlng

bulk, and bake in a hot oven 50 to 60 clothing as the stronger growing ram

minutes. The heat may be moderated blers. Then the' foliage is so much

'after the first half of the bakipg';'- Re· prettier -than any other class of climb

.moee the loaf from' the tin and=cool on ,ers\ that it alone makes this rose more

a wire raCk. � desirable for covering 1I1'bors and
-

In using some flours an extra knead· porches where the folillge means so

ing and 'rising improves the qUlllity of much.

the bread.
'

, Our Service Corner Is conducted' for tl).e
purpose, of helping our rel1;dera solVe their

puzzllng 'probiems, The editor Is glad to

answer your questions concerning house

keeping, home making, 'entertaining; cooking,
sewing. beauty. and so on, Send a seif ad

dressed, stamped envelope .to the Women's
Service Corner, Kansas Farmer and Mall
and Breeze, and a personal reply wlll be .

"L�dering
a Centerpi�(l ,

given, I>

'

'A round enterplece which I use on my

Wash Curtains in Soap Flal(es dining room tabie puckered when it was There are so mnny things in the
Ironed the last time, Can you tell me how

Can you tell me how to wash my ecru to reme<!_y this?-Mrs, K. C,' P.
needlework world that women like, and

and biue scrim curtains? Wouid It be all most of them may be mnde with very-
right to starch them?-V. VI :.. Dampen the centerpiece until it is

little expense. This 'dandy Buffet Set
Wash the curtains by hand; do not quite wet. Place a hot iron cn the is stamped .on high-grade sC,ot ,\.clothrub tbe!D either on a' board or bet�een wrong side of the mater.f"al and let it

ready to be worked in the mnny cOlored

the hands. Put some soap flakes, or res\ there until the materi'al is dry flosses. With this set comes a book ot,;
shavings from a cake of good white and shrunk. Then move the iron to croeheted edging
soap, into a large pan'. Pour on to another plaee, Do not have the iron

designs from which

th fl k' t't f so hot that it will ,burn.
ese a 'es 0 quan 1 y 0 warm- you may sel� an

n.ot hot-and preferably' soft water. Inexpensive Sbower Present �d g e suitable for

When the soap is dissolved 1mmerse, h the finishing of the
I am In1(;lted to a miscellaneous s ower to

your curtains ,one �a ir at a time. be given for a ,spring bride. Will you tell lovely pieces. If you
Squeeze tlfe soapy water thru them me of something useful II can make without wish to recelve�this

d l'ft th d d Ch' & great deal of expense?-P. N.
an 1 em up an own. ange b 1 d b ade Buffelt

Setr'be sure

the water so that every. pair is How a out 0 �un� ry ag m

on to wr' e us as we

washed' in clean water. A seeond and wit�.out..a draw .strlllg. P�ngee, cott have ade arrange
'perhaps a third suds will be neces-_ PO�llll or _geton';le �re suitable maf" ments to give aWIlY

sary. Rinse, the curtains in several terLal�. If'"' reqUlr�s tw.o l�ngths 0
one of '

the sets to

clear waters of, the same temperature mMenal .both .20 llle_hes, WIde. One
each, bf our readers.

and lastly in cold water. You may
.of the ple.ces IS. 30 mehes long, tha

We whi not ask you
dip them ,in very thin starch if you other, 36 mches, the extra 6 inehes

to do any canvass
so desire, but eerh scrim sho�ld not allows for a flap at the bottom. The

ing ,to get it� just
he starehed stiff.'/ �eams are stitchell and.o tor casing

send a postal 8a, ,v-
IS made. Run a curtam stlck thru

The-,.Effinghllm Community Club is Where to Sell Hair each side .of the casings. ing, "Please tell me

'so well! organized tpat when recently Ca"n you tell me where,l can sell 'my hair The feature of the bag is a 9.inch how to get the

the program committee was left with- tbat I had bobbed?-W. G, Z. / slit in one side thru which the 9Oil(:d dainty Buffet 'Set."

-out a iellder, the women eliminated the If you will send me a self-adc1ressed garments are imerted. This and the Add l' e s s, The

t-n-t from can,'t and'don't and put on stamped envelope I will give you ad. seams are bound with tape. The loops Household Mag a

two splendid meetings( dresses of firms that b1i'y hum!J.ll to ,be used in hanging the bag are zine, Dept. B-3, '1'0-

For �he afternoon me�ting, they had ha ir.
'

fashioned from tape or ribbon. At peka, Klnn. - Adv.

Mrs. C1 E.·Hohna'n of Cummings, who the bottom the flap fastens with-

spent two y_rs at the Strait's Settle- How to Make Bread three buttons. When the bag is to be

ment at Singapore, where her �usband PJease 'give me the reCipe for malting emptied this flap is, unbuttoned.
was engaged in miSSionary' work, She white bread by the straight dough method. As a decorative fe8'ture an initial or W.hen you 11Ii"e an arm-tiring blltch

talked for more thnn an hour on the -1IIrs, Y. H . .s, b b'd d near
of bread dough to knead !11ld h:we no

wa,ys and Cllstoms 'of \the Chinese and _ This is the straight dough method �noenoc�r��r,niqy e em r�l ere �...--: bread mixer, try this. Mix: sponge a1l

,during her thlk, showed ma.py interest- o'f making hread: stiff as need be, until the refyuired
lug articles from China. She gave a 1 cup milk, water, 'or 1% teapsoons sait Raisin Rolls amount of flour hns been taken up,

-description of the dinner served lit thn 1 ��)��91>00n sugar ::.' c���tot�!�,:east or How do Y9u make raisin rolls?-IMrs. Y." E, Then cover the big ball of dOllg-h wHh

'a"e of a n'enltll\T Clll'nese eoupl'" 1 t bl I U 4 fl a cloth, so a cru;::t will 110t forni, and
,mal'l'l,,.., ''''',

-

Ina espoon s 10rten' 3.", to cups our 'fhe follo"�ing is u recipe fOl' l'aLsin

which included edible bil'<ls' nests, pre- g rolls: go about your other work for 15 min-

served eggs, duck tongues, fowl, water Measure t.he salt, t�le. suga.r, nnd the: 2 �ups flour � cup milk
utes or more.

lily seeds and an endless nri'ay 6f other shortening lllto a mlxmg bowL, Add 4 teaspooll"bal<lng 3 tahiespoons'browll You will find that yon ca.n then

edibles. Watermelon seeds-were served the scalded'milk and �ool the mixture 1le�';:::n salt __ 1 t�Ub���poon cin- knf'ad the bread into the de�rable
'between each of the7 course's: Bones, to lukewarm, stirring occasionally. 4 tablespoons butter .or namoll soft, velvety dongh ill a mueh I'filorter

crusts, rinds or seraps were thrown' Shake the yeast, measure, and add it shortening 1 cup seedless raisins time' ns the moisture has penetrated

under the ta1lle, as is the usual custom. to the milk mixture. (If dry .or com· Sift together flour, baking powd�!... the :lilour grains evenly.

/'
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About theKitchenCampaignMRE
than 1,000 kitchens are

being remodeled .er rebuilt as,
a result of the kitchen im

. provement .cmupalgn conduct

ed in eight Kansas couuties- by Mrs,

Harriet 'Y. Allard, extension house

hold _management spectallst 'at the

Kansas State Agrtcultural Col�ege;
The purpose of the campaign is to

help the housewife by means, of a

score card analyze her kitchen, and,
make the greatest improvement .from
the standpoint of efficiellcy at the

least possible cost.
In .Jewell county the work was

started the first of the, yenr.. The

Improvement campaign was organized,
and. lenders 'Were chosen in six dlf
fereal ,communities, The commnnt
.tles and their leaders are: Lovwell,
Mrs. Charl ie Leese; Btar; Local. Mrs.

Harry -Sweet,; Henderson 'Ohapel,
1\11,S. Hug}1 Scott; Ionla, Mrs, J. A.

Poppen; ",:Rosednle, Mrs, George Nls

wlnder; and -�sbon, Mrs. G. O. Brown.
�'hese district U!�ders direct the work
iu their own community, and in turn

those direeted help other women, so

that, practically ..every� woman' in the

county will derive equal benefits.
When the women scored their kitch

ens they found that the four out

standing things Utat tended to bring
down their average were, ventlfiitton,
floor .and walls, arrangemeht, and

water supply. And of these rour one

of the most importnnt problems is

the floor.
'

'fhe covering f01; the kitchen floor

depends upon the wenr and tear it

will receive... If it is a soft floor it For party' night, there was a pot
should be cleaned, and then oiled with luck supper with- an endless variety' of
a 'thin coat of boiling hot linseed oil; good things to eat, a short program of

After this has stood' for 2 or 3 hours readings' and music, followed by a'talk
fill the excess oil should be wiped off by Mrs, Buena Burr of Manhattan.

with, a mop or a: clean cloth., ,After Mrs. Buff, is educational director for

this is done the floor should be pol?girls and is sent out" by' the state

tsbed with a weighted polisher. In board' of health. For the 'benefit of

case of a ]lard wood floor the b�t "Club women of the state we feel justi
finisH is a.'wnx finish.

/

fied in saying, "Make it a pOint to hear

-,_If the kitchen floor is 'covered with Mrs. Burr speak," ) Her messa�e is fu�
.a go-od grade-or Inluld linoleum, it is of 'sound sense coupled with humor.

'not necessary to. wax or varnish it. And if you want a club which "iill
" However if priiited linoleum is used, be .Instructive as well as entertaining,

it should be waxed. The .waxing tends one in which the' club' husbands look

tomake it wear Iongel'. ,
<; '''forward to'pllrt:y ,night as .eagerly as

In several places where water sys- you do, organize a community club,

terns are to be placed in the homes, Mrs, C. ,..M. Madden.

they will use the extension engineer
inlr department to help them. Other

Iniprovements that dre 'being made

range from built-in equipment and

new stoves to removing naffs in klteh

ewwindows.

Emphasize Homemade Conveniences
- .. Flollow up work has been planned in

Jewell -county that includes demon

strations and exhibits, Spe.cial empha
s I:';

,

will be" placed' on homemade con·

"eniences such as fireless cookers, tea

carts, medicine chests, dish, drainers,
'floor polishers and the refinishing of

furniture. And in th�...,spriI\g automo

'bili! tours,�ill be made to the/ out·
standing homes in ,the county,
The men seem almost tUS interested

in the work as me, women. Every

maI\ d'esires a model lcitchen for }!is
wife, and tries to llUl,l,e it score as

near 100 per cent as possible. This

spring 'if the crops, in Jewell county
are _.planted late mM do not look its

well as usual, or
I
if the cattle look

gaunt, it will be safe to g11ess that

the men are helping their wives im

prove their kitchens. sO' it is with

tile aid of the meD" in these eight
I{ansas counties (Jewell, Clay, Ford,
Mead, Bourbon,' Leavenworth, and

Pratt) that 1,000 kitehens are being
I'ebuilt or remodeled,

, t.
'

I

Ventilation, Floor and Walls, -Arrarigen�_ent,and
Water Supply Lower the Most Scores

BY H�LEN lUARGARE'r V.-\.N GILDER

Corner of D IUtch",. in One KunHas Fnrnl Home After It Had Been Helllodeled'
In the Kltehen Campaign <,

,

1 Women� �rviC<? G?mer t
1 ,_ - ,

Boost for pommunity Qlubs

/

- . . April 14: 192�./
t(;d salt, rub in 2 tablespoons shorten

ifi'g very lightly. Add liquid slowly;
-roll out 14 inch thick on a ftoureq.
board, spread with remainlng shorten

i11"', then with cinnamon, sugar and
ra tslns -which'''llave been mixed. Roll
like a jelly roll, eut off in % inch

pieces, lay in a well IFC'nsed pun with
cut par� uppermost. Let rtse 15 'min- ,

-

ures, brush top with milk, sprinkle
with a little sugar und ciunnmon and
bake in u' bot oven 1;; minutes.

A legal QUestion
Pte a se teli me how lorrg I shou ld walt

after putting In a claim for ac-darnage suit.
-B, S,' E.

_

',
...

You will have to bring suit within
two years. ,

<,
A Pretty Trailing Rose

_Jlerth'a Alzada.
----_

Dainty Buffet Set

LeSS W�)rk in Making Bread-

(
I

t
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ne.,dlth, in the' rdm,\}1t' feelling as bottle babies. ,'J

'�_.'

, ,'. .

-" !1 Your baby sl,utuld now be nursed':'"
,

• I' r' '- 'every 4 hours. Are' you" partlculaY 1"'.....IiiiIIIUi_�l.::liiil...�WFederal AId for Kansas Mothers Thrtt the Shep- about this, or doyou nur!l_!f_her at any Eaq tomake m'-mOD---ml�i',

" '!Jme that Is convenient to you, 01' ac- v,v ...,� .....

pard-Towner Maternity Act Probably Lost '-,- eordtng=to-her lJ.I!paren{ demands v.Do ,��;1h:nttltt.,Ii::='!:u,�:�,�
•

,

'

,

" ,

, ,/ ' ,,'
, not think, of weaning a baby who is' IIIlntiaJ mineraJs_._Our free book !dVeB

doing 0 II b t
. -th th the 8�ts'lIf success. FuD ef 'vafuable

, BY DR. 'CHARLES ,m- LERRIGO S .we ; u In ano er mon feeding tacm that will In� dIllk and
, ','

,.-' or two you may begin to give her en vleldll;'B_et cheaper IiaIna and _ve

IN THE issue of the Kansas Farilrer of Government money for tbe use or sOl;ne cow�'_ milk -two or, three times '7OD 10 to 110% On feed.

and Mail and Breeze for February its mcthers 'and children ,Jying in a' <lally; having ber drink it from a eup.,
'

laeral M'ea'i
10, mention was made of ,the possl- heap ready to be picked up, refuse -to and ,you 'may also gl:ve some stale

'bilities of the ajJplication of .the Shep- receive the tainted coin. ,,'
"

-

crusts of bread 'for her toychew, oa, ::���.::.}e!-':':�':ie:J'
'

pard-Towner Maternity. act, to be used' --,
_

. --,
.

S,tiU' a little later. you may add' some �"tt�o�t.Tt*�=�t
in as benef-icial ii way as possible for' What happens to this $!o,OOO? noes SOllPS made largely of-lmllk, and, grad- TIl. Mtn M.al Co.
the mothers and babies pf the state of it go back to th� taxpayere? No! for ually add ufher artlcles., She should, Dept.AT .....

Kansas, and the hope' that the Kansas one moment. OhIO, .that appropnluted . not be,weaned' until 10 months Jlld

legislature would see that, since the $76,000 for- Sheppard-Towner money, or possibly ,a year.
'

"
,

,-

"

act had now become a federal law, it gets a big part frf' it. Hllnota, that ap-.
, " '.,

was applIed to as good advantage as proprtaterl nearly _$100,000, for Shep- Buming Soreness ln' Left Foot

possible in our state, . pard-Towner money, gets a great part ' I have 'a burning soreness In my left foot;
of it. The moth-ers and chldren of wide!" ,came. I think, as the r,esult of aIt- Ih.:.

.)rlhe people of Kansas are' certainly Kansas get none of it. 'jury several years ago. I believe the troul!Je
entitled to know ther full facts as to .,... Is In flhe nerve. What can I do? A. B.

the t' 0 of th lei sl t re thts Possibly you, will not f�el so very, The first step should b'e to have an' \

matt:�, \t1'or no �th� re��on t�'�n the much like laugh-ing, after 'lill, jmd Ye,t X-Ray picture taken to s� if there
humor that was unconsciously de-

there is humorJn the situation. "may be a spicule 'of b9ne;'result of the
veloped in the handling of this very lm- Care l)f "fnfants �,_,

-old i�jury-, �.f\king pressure:' or if,

portant. subject. It is nlwavs a hopeful My baby, 6 months old Is fat and .galn� ,there, Iii> any displacement of the joi�t. �__..s- '__ I-- _

thing when we cau g�t a good .Iaugh all, the time, but Is cross and' doesn't sleep This may reveal something' that �Ill'
out of our troubles, 'aEn eertalnly

'

any as she ought to, do. I nurse her but am help to ,clear up the trouble. If nofh
one interested in the welfare of the, �ft'hde���ga�J'e!rhee�h'!': .3:�lkw��r�_��t'bae��:� ing of this kind (s �ound you may get

-

women and children of Kansns is en- on the 'bottle. WOUld my food be"'lkely to much relief from electrical treatments.
titled to get at least .that much out dleagree with her?

'

E. M. D.' . -'-'--,----
of the work of tlre legislature on this" It""'may be the manner in which 'you- ' Nobod� ever expects to pick good

Important issue. permit her to nurse,_,sather than' the apples from a scrubby, tree; then w1liy
quality of the milk, that causes the, try_ to force the daughter of a 10<kl$g,
trouble. �ursing, babies should have hen to a 300-egg proouetion?You may remember that- the Shep

pard-Towner, Maternity act is-one of
the dollar matching pieces of Govern
ment legislation. The state --!!ppro
priates so many dollars and the Fed
eral Government, applies an equal num
ber up to a {'ertaip limit. In the state
of Kansas the limit for .each year was

$16,930, but to this amount would be'
added $5,000, an arbitrary amount glv
en annually to every state parttclpat
ing in the working of the 'act. In this
way- Kansas, could have taken from
the Federal Government as much as

$21;930 each year to spend upon the
work of taktng care of her mothers
and children, trying to prevent the an

nual loss of 262 mothers in- childbirth
and 2,623 children who' die of infant
diseases in the first year of their lives.
As soon as -activity 'on behalf \ of this

measure started, opponents were de
veloped. They went to legislators and
confidentially told them tq!{t this 'bilt
did not mean that any mother or anr
child would be given a-certain number
of these good United. States dollars.
but that, on the contrary, tl}f!se dollars
would go .to pay the salaries of certain
nurses and posslbla even doctors, thus

keeping them in the well known idle
ness, in which the few puBlic health
nurses who live in Kansas spend their
days. 1

I -,

Perhaps it was because of this that
the legisla�ure finally decided that
they' would give no more- money for
this work .than had been given in pre
vious years, the sum of $7,500 annunlly.
This was somewhat of.a blow to thOiSe

wh? had ,Faith in the value of the

work, but the hardest blow' was yet
to come. In order to get the $7,000,
that wasnpproprtated, matched by the
Government money, it was necessa r:y
to sny thnt the appropriation WIIS for
the purpose of earryin�_ out the' pro
\'isions of the Shepparlf-Towner Ma

ternity aet. Some of (he clever people
\\'ho ohjeet to taking,Alny Government
money that does not positively go into
rhe pockets of tb� mothers and cl}il
(Iren, managed to get this clause, spec
if�'ing the purpose of the money, jeft
"Ilt of the act. The result is thllt
!\:nnsns hers('lf appropriated �7,500 for
f he work covered by", the Sheppard·
'I'owner Maternity act, but gets not
(llle penny from the Federal Govern

J,J�e:!_lt, altho we mi�ht hav� received
�I:a()() plus the $5,000 ar!ntl'ary np
propria tion, a total of $12,500 ellch
,\-ear during the next two years, by the
'imp!e addition of a few words to our

own aplpl'opriation bill, without. II

f1enny 'of increase in the money IIP
jll'opriated by our state.

The laugh comes in when one looks
at. the bills Dassed' by j;he legislature
1'01' other lJUl'l10seS lind reads the title
of Senate Bill ,400, appropriating '$165,-
000 to 1\ll1t<'h Smith-Lever Federal ap
pr?priation'; Senate Bill 447, appro
))rlating $186,000 to match Smith
Hnghes Federal approprilltion, and a,
nUmber of other similar bills 'running
lIP to, a total of more than 1 million
uolJars. Then you stop and think of
�he clever 'people who opposed the

�heppard-Towner act· and managed to
"ave the state of Kansas, with $25,000

-Cleanliness Mearis More

Eggs-and Better Chickens
"

EGG production on the farm and the raising of fowis formarket
.

are of big importance to the average farm household. They
are constant sources of�ncome the whole year round and the results
depend upon the breeding and management of the poultry,

Lewis' Lye of "Value to Poultry Raisers
LEWIS' LYE is, invaluable in promoting cleanliness� Clean,
sanitary surroundings mean satisfied fowls that will produce more

eggs. 'Where� the fowls are raised-for market purposes, they will
grow more quickly and at a cheaper cost when' kept in clean, well
ventilated places free from verJIlin. .

Clean the hen-house/and spray the roosts, nest-boxes, floors and
rullways with LEWIS' LYE solution. It will-be of great value in

promoting the health/ imd fJroductiveness' of
your poultry.

'

BUY,twelvelcans of LEWIS' LYE at a time. Always keep
it handy for use around the Kitchen, Gat:age-all farm
buildings.
Ful1.directions are given in our booklet "The Truth About
a Lye," which will enable you to make more money fr�m
your poultry by following these simple instructions.
Directions for the care and cleaning of autos; trucks and
tractors are given in our 'folder "How to'·Clean Motor
Equipment with Lewis' Lye." These valuable books will
be sent free upon request.

Une�celled for maldng
'qome made soap'by\
\ cold process

/

"USERS SATISFIED FOR HALF c,E�iTURYtt

How To C.IAN
MOTOR EQUIPMINT

�WJS��t,
t '

...................
._._----....-"'---
-_...

,_

'"

PEN_NSY,.LVANJA SALTMANUFACTURING Co.
, "

c:M"nlj�ring -Packing -'DislTihuUng LYE - Sime 1856
PHILADELPHIA.PA:�

\

Just a' few uses for
LEWIS' LYE

Nothing eq�als it for cleaning
auto radiators. transmissions,
differentials 'imd greasy parts

Cleans garage floors-cuts
r a:rease and dirt on farm

machineliV

\
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K.f\J!tf ·S�A S·' PARMEI\
- .

FOl OUI· Young' Readers'
OurLittle Pet Kitty .

Didn't Seem to. Min4"ItA
BWWli,en We_Took. H'er Picture

l ... ,

Ohi .Buch a FUI).ny Language!
. We'll begin with a box,'.lnd the �lur':l ,Is

boxes, _,

, But the plural of -ox should' be oxen,
not oxes:

Then ope fowl Is goose, but twa are called
geese, _-.....; --

.

Yet the plural. of moose, should ne"er be

:i-ou'-ma;fr��: a lone -mouse of a WMl�', lot
of mice, _ ',...

But the plural of house Is housea not
hice,· .

It the p.hiral of man Is atwavs called men,

W'hy sllouldn'r the plural c>f pan be called
,.

pen?
-

The cow In' plural may be cows or kine,
But a: 'bow if. repeated Is ne�er called
, blne: '

:And the plural of vow .Is vows. ,..not vine,

And If I, speak of a root
:

and you show
me your feet.

And I give you a boot would a pair be
called beet'? ...-

If one Is a tootit' and the whole Bet are

teeth.
-'
--

Why Shouldn't the plurai of booth be

.
called, beeth ?

If the singular is this and the plural Is,
these.

Should the plural of kiss be ntcknamed
keese'!

Then one may be that, and three would
'be' those,

Yl)t hat In the plural would nayer be hose.

An,l the 'plural of. rat Is r-<l,tll', not rose.

We' "peak of a bnother and also of br-e th ren,
But-· tho We say mother, we' never say

methren.
The masculine pronouns are he, 11,18 and

'nut h��'::in. the feminine, she shls and
shim.

-

So the E�l1sh, '1 think, you all will

agree, '"

Is the most wonder·ful language you ever

did ae'e!

,Get Out Your Geographies
.
You need to- �o\v your geography

pret�y well to. play this guessing
ga'me. It's a little bit difficult, but

-see how many of tlle COl"reet words

you can supply without 'consulting the
answers given below.

One day a· young (island near Eng·
, land) went to visit his brother (bay

I'n Canada) whose house WD.S near

a rocky (,city in Montana) about 20

(another' city in Monbana ) from town.
Near· the house was a ineuntasn eov

ered �wft)h" '( keys on Florida coast) .

. }n
.

the summer -flocks of (hills in
'Soullh: Dakota) . birds and (product of
California) finches lived' there. 'Sbon
after _his"-arrival he and

'

his brother
went .huntlng. FIe killea.--a (lake 'in

.

'Canada k and his brother killed two

(town in southern Utah) s. ,!1'J1e.. next
day they went out on the plains and
shot a ( city. in ,New. Y-ork). Their

(plaJlls ..

'

In Asia) grew slow before
they' reached home wit-h tbeh··prey,
but they kept up (cape on thtf-Akieall
coast). One day they found a (branch
of the .Columbra River) coiled up on'
a (city in AI·kansa-s).. Th� killed it
with a piece of (city in South Dake

tn). When' the young-man went home .

he took thl1ee'( river. 'between Mlnne
sota and Oanada) s ,with _him to give
to his (mountains "in (')regon);_for pets.
"(Answers: Man; James; Butte;

Miles; Cedar; Black-; -gold ; Bear;
Beavef ; Bu:llfalo; steppes; Good Hope;
Shlftl{e; Little Rock � Deadwood;' Pig.
eon; ',rhre(\' �,isters.)·

Can This Be True?
rl/.. \..�---

Here, is a story, in verse, about
old man that
-----once was an infant
Until age made him old�'

Whene'el' he was hungry
He longed for some meat,

And if he could get it.
'Twas said he would eat!

·When. thi.rsty he'd'dl'-ink,
::_.Ii you gave lrinr ta pot,
And, what he drank' mostly
Ran down thru his throat!

He seldom 01' never

Could see without light;
And'--yet J've

....
been told

He could heal' in the night.
He has oJit been awake,
In the daytime, 'tis said

And-, has' ralten asleep.
. As he la,y in_his bed!

To . Keep You Guessing
Read these riddles aloud to the fam·

Ily, withholding the answers, and see

how many can guess
-

them, .

Which candle burns longe'!' the one

burned .by das' or by night? Neither -.
Both burn shorter.
'Why can't it rain three days with

out stopping? Because the nights are

between,
When -does-a farmer' perform a mlra

de; When he turns his horse to-grass .

Which is bigfer, Mr. Bigger or .Mr.

Bigger's baby?' The baby is a little
Bigger.

'

When is longhand quicker and more

accurate -than shorthand'? Wh!!n it is
on a clock.
What animal' dropped' from th�

clouds? . The rain, dear.. (l'eindeer.)

*
.

�p"'rn 14, l�.-
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/

StAtt�d'Sat1it4ISJ_,�., Pittsb.qh'
, .

..

Write for Ca/.tJOjIM

'Applique Patobes
���. �

Will Bright-en Old Clothes
\..

� , , � Here is one of the nl tt lest. n ewesc.
, .'/)"/ � ��

- t-..[' articles that has ever come to our at-
/ -a , � IItI

�_M tentjon, It,i. the very latest thing in

iI>J � V embroidery v wot-k - Applique Parches,
-
_ _

-

��
,all ready to ..be cut out and applied to

e.
. if ""

- :tour ina·teria!. These designs ma'll.,be
.

:.: �
--<>G

us·eci. to decorate unbleached muslin,

� "'1 aprons, bed spr-eads, linen sets. dr-esser
.

,
-. scarfs and table cloths.'

00 There are designs .�, the little boys'
- - -

-

e
.

suits; the anchor designs are 1uet the
. .

. thing for little girls' middy blouses;
_

&<
,£..JfA \3 t'he cup and 'saucer design. go well on

-», a ,r;,.; :�I lunch cl oths.j; The lar.ge bird .deslg.ns
.. <

,-:
•

'"W � .. lI are precls€ly what you want for dra-

m�.
I'::t.' ( perles; for, baby �low9 and bed

-,. , �. spreads or the CUnning llblJe. bloomer
.

F �
(� dresses, the little chicks and" geese are

"'<'

�.
: G\ 'exactly what you have been looking

,

"'�"_ '-, - m �", for.
,

'.'
. Gl&-,<!I" W:hat would be nicer than the rab-
.

. C®,>o?tt 1.\ bite and funn,y faces -tor the llttle

,@ @
-

" baby's sleeping room? The morntng
.

"'''' .,," . • 'glories' will fit in a hundred dl"fferent

.;t. ":;-' .•
_

�
places and the basket deaign Is just

....t.;.,.'l � tHe thing fO'r a centerpiece.
�

The whole"

�p�
.,

. Bet Is made up ot tile most arttstic and

) ! .l �
.

interesting applique '. designs that can

.,

�
be found.

'. t�· .,

iQ� 1)
\ '-

'-.. 34. Separate Designs
,':,

\"�'
...

"

Don't'get the Idea that this Is merely
- .' ... \ .

0
a set Qf_transter patterns .stamped Dn

8g@"paper-itisthe'deslgnitseltstamped..;�.' .

�,'
-

>
\

.

,/. �'. on a large piec� of a�t- linen, 18x33.
Inches in size; In two colors. blue or

��."'." ?8':�.�." '�":'< �,' 0/'
rose.· These colors are guaranteed not

_

' ' to tade, and it Is surprising wnat a

dash of color or a quaint desIgn will

I')
., make on a last year's dress�whether

(t' �.
<, a chlld's.or a grown up size.

"

.

. .

'.

� �
'A bit of rose appliqued on a collar

.

b
\ 1. \

\ or pocKet is more charming ·b;,{, tar tha:n

_

�I."
.

0"""'.',' ..
'

-." �l:�"',"
'" seJid gold necklace. Wh<>n you con-

- sider that some of the best equipped
stores haven't yet had an opportunity
to get these designs an'd that you> can

get a Bet free on our llberal otfer, you
will realize we arcroft<:.r}.!!g YO.II a real
bargain. .

SEUh' NO IlItntlfEY We will not ask you to do any canva�sl)lg to ge.t t�ni,
1'" lUVl� Just send a postoard saying, "PI�.e teU me how to'

get the beautiful Applique Designs," Address your card to

IItmSI!lHOt.D M'AGJtZDiE, 8th and Jaekson, TOPEKA,-�NSAS

.t
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What' has a tongue and" eyes... but' tnoorreer statements' out 'you'H see

can't talk apd can't"@ee? A. shoe.' tliat, they are true when y,ou 'write
What flies in the-air and .has four them like' this: <,

feet? Two ptgeons.-, ,,--EverY--person iri the land
What is most . likely to get broken nails;

-about an automo.bile? The owner. �On-��ellch hand five,
What must a man be if he shall be Xnd 'twenty Gil hands and feet.

buried with military honors? Dead.
Do you know there is a woman in Kitty: Likes This Kind of Medicine

the moon? How did you find that out?
A sailor told me. 'How does the satlor
know? Hasn't he been to sea (see)?

In Our' Letter Box
..
�-

I am 12 years old rrnd In the seventh
grade. I live on a turm 6 miles frum
Turon. 'Ve have 2';4 miles to go to.
school. I have a little purebred Duroc
Jersey pig and a Bolsteln calf. Papa
has about 40 purebred Duroe .lersey
pigs. I trapped a little last wi�ter and
eaught two Sfmnks lln'd' a lot -of rab-
bits.' enrl Zink:

T11l'o.l1. Ka n.
/

\ \-
My Brothers and Sisters

I "live in town. '" e hnve a cow and
some chic-kens. I run 17 years old and
in the third �"ear o£--h.lgh school. We
have a phonograph which we all enjoy.
I have. two brothers and five sisters.
Their names are Paul, Gerald, Ge_r
aldine, Mnt ilda, Alice, Laura and
F'Iqrence Irene. I "Hke to .read the '

young folks' letters. -I Rose Wurtz,
�

St. Mnry's, Kan.

An Oratorical Contest/WinMer
My-brother Charles is 14 years old.

Hej-won fourth place in an oratorical
contest at Denver. He competed with
,liS boys. He received a silver pin. In
Pueblo county he won first honors and
a gold medal and the tbreedavs' trip
10 Denver.
Boone, Colo. _' William Hltzlng.

Oh, Yes, It's True!
Eyery person in the. land ;.
,

Has twentv na ils on each .hand
Five and twenty' on hands and feel,
This is true without deceit.
This verse contains two apparently

.' ..

-Save�100�
Bqy direct fromu.e.
miRes, or"m -car... �

load lots, throu�h
yO�, local dealer,

"/31,

/

K TTTY took a fever-
Had to go to bed i

.

�o I took Ilis temperature,
Put ice \pnc-ks on his bead.

Oh, he was a sick cat :
But I:le-"wns fine as-allk

"'ben' it came to medtcine-«
'Cause it was only mllk.

-Hachel Ann Neiswender.

A Gamel of the Nations

"-_Some time when yoir ha ven't any-'
thing else to plut, boys and girls, try
this guessing. game. Wrtre the follow
ing questtons on slips of iaper and
see h� m.my can write down after
each one the correct "nutlon."
What nation 'has hrought about the most

terri hlp wfl:"s?'\Indlg'nation. . �

\Vhat nation creates f�ar and terror?
Cons tcr cnu tion.
wha t

'

nation exercises the greatest auth
ority? Domi-natlon.,
""hat na t io n is given over to destruction?

Ru t-rra t lon.
What nation has produced the most k rnga ?

Cora-nation.
'Vhn.. t nation p resent s the best men for

office? Norn t-na t lon.
w nat nation prepares most men for the

rn l n l:.. try? Or-d t-nu tion
- what nation Is the slowest nation?' Pro-
crast t-na tton.

'

Wh a t nation Is famous for its 11gh tlng
system? Ll lum l-ji a tlon.
\"hat nation sees things In a rosy

.....
light?

In\�:1;��a�I���n Is immune from smallpox?
Vacci-nation.
'what nation produces the most charm-

ing people? F'aacl-nn t lori.
.

'What nation Is the moat murderous? As
sassi-nation.
What nation Is�e most generolls? Do

nation.
What nation is the most critIcal? Dls

crimi-nation.
\Vhat nation I� noted fov Its dullness?

Stag-natlon.
'What nation has the best actors? Lm

perso-na tion.
What �n'aLion Is the most patient and

Bubmls's'i\'e? Res lg-jra rlon.
',------

.Tn.,.d; : ''Did you hear of the dar lng
hold-up 'Wst night in my back yard'!

.I im : No, Whllt happened'?
Jnck : Two clothespins .held up II·

shtrt.v-Bovs' Life. i'

Make friends with gre'at books.

They will take you high and far.

You easily can finel out what tree will sometimes grow 2 feet in 24 hours if
)'Qu know the alpl}abet_scbeme of letting a number equal a letter. Send your
answers to the Puzzle E<i1tor, the Kansas Fal'mer anc1lVIail and Breeze, T.opekll.
Kan. There will be a paekage of postcards each for'the first 10 boys or girl>: I'answering correctly. /

IllIlnHilillll�

C'O-OPERATIVE buying ·is saving farmers and
communities hundreds of dollars a yea1r�

Friends and neighb-ors pool their coal orders and
through their ability to buy in large quantities,
save immense sums.· /

.

A car ofHACO coal will be shipped to you direct 4'om the
mine on order of your dealer. (Write to us or consult the
local coal firm. .' , J._

'These are HACO lCoals-
tne Finest. Cleanests .

Most Moderately Priced
HACO Lumi» or Nut for use i� stoves and house heating plants. •

HACO "Mine Run" and "Steam Size" for high pressure boilers,etc.
HACO Walsenburg, the all purpose coal and the farmer's·favorite.
HACO Jewel for domestic and furnace heating.
HACO

'

Dix for large furnaces.
,

'

T!lflfty coal buyers Ujle the above coals. They are the most
dollar foi dollar value coals in the West, and the demand for
them comes from every state in the West, even from other

.

coal centers.
Write for our FREE booklet, "How Much Do You Pay for I

Your Coal�"; andfor Information about carload ,lotsj co-oper
atively purchased.

�
.

/. r .

THEHUERFANOAGENCY_COMPANY'
Exclusive Distributor arid owner of the foJlowing Mining

-Companies in Colorado / �-
The Brennan Coal Minfug Company- The Gordon CoalMining Company
The Turner Coal Mining Company The :o.j1 Coal Mining Company -

The Jewel Collieries Corporation The Gordon Coal Company
,

" FILL THIS COuPON IN TODAy' \ .

I r. 'T;e-;Ui;;A�����N���;�;;NY
-

.rF�-� :-
- -

�
-

'-. -.
- -

-'-l�
WALSENBURG,COLORADO-

• Gentlemen. Please send met your FREE booklet dealing with house heating
I problems and the name of a dealer. handling H.(\€O Coals.
I
I �y N�me is � ___

•
I Address' ���----------�-------------------------

I Ci ty State _

I
• I am Now Using. '.

-

. Coal'
L � ��-----

I

'B()UDcingBusterTop
Gille It CI Whirl-Watch It Spin'

Boys here it Is! One of the best made Tops you
nave ever seen. .It is 2% inches high with wide
contrastfnsr-strtpea in diffe-rent colors. The peg is
set in a groo ved steel 'case with a rubber cushion.
The top is perfectly' balanced and with a 5-foot
top cord :vou can give it a whirl that will make it
bounce ove_r the floor and purr like a k l t ten, Ev
ery boy should have a Bounci"g Buster Top.

Free for a Ch,lb of Two
'

This Bouncing Buster Top with a 5-foot to,p cord will
be given FREE for two one-year,subscrlptlons to Capper's
Farmer at 250 each-just a 500 club, Your father's or
mother's subscrlpOon will count as one In this club, Send
In your ord'er early, get a top while the season Is on.

CAPPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA,'KANSAS

'EVERGREENS Our Bargain Offer
CLUB NO. 400

l�a Follette's Magazlne.",."

'I'$1 25'I{atlsas .Fal'm�r and �'{all and
Breeze .•..•.......•...•.•.

•
Jj,.ousehold ..............• .1 •••

Regular Rrlco $2.25
KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL &. BREEZE

Topeka, Kansas

ned Cedars 00,1 Chinese Arbor
."ltn.., for windbreak and orna�
lnental planting. Fruit and
shude trees. VI'i'es and shrubs.
Strictly high graae stocl<. E\'�l'
shipment guaranteed. The best
Is the cheapest.
Buy frotn reliable � grower and
Sll \'e :l�nl� com mission. Write
today tor Catalog A,

Chns. A. Scott, )Igr., '

KANSAS J:VERGREEN NURSERIES
�runhnttnnt RHn. r

.

REWARD
For information as- to where there_

\ As, or the whereabouts of some un-

threshed gTaln, preferably wheat. In
.

stack, Write to "-
-

EDWARP GOEDEKE,
209 Scorrltt Arcnd .. , [{oosas ()It,,-, Mo."�.I�ii�iJ!.S3m"i\iil�A4.

Ba aln. in Farm and Poultry F'ence.
\

" Ba�ed 'Vlre. P'Htoryto U'.r Direct.
. .We Pay theFr.,."t. Catalog FREE.

IDterlockiDa FenceCo.Box 525 .ortoD.DL

,.

' ...

•

.'
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�.,
sent out to interv.ie\\;.Jeadlng· cit1zens troubled growers. It is said that Hor-,

'Dt.C? f8m1.is�n'h;e '.' 8:9 to their .pollttes,
'

"", . face Flietcher, 'who specialised on ,lihe

-.i:t;;�!iiIi!!&!!!!!!!·!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!·!Ii·Ifi" "May 'I.see Mr.--·?" she asked of long-time chewing of food' for the sake.
.

�. a stern ,looking woman ,who opened' of .health, once ate an onion and' found
the door at one housec-, that it left no fragrance on lthe breath-
"No, :you can't;" a.newcr,ed "the ma- because he had chewed it 722 times.

tron decisively.
.

A word to the' wise, is sufficient.
"But 1- wish .to 'know what 'party'

he belongs to," ,pleaded the girl.
The woman .duew up her tall figure.

"Well, ,tal,e a good 'look .at me," she

s�id, "I'm the 'party' he 'belongs to!"
Manuze is worth' two or three times

..ft!--1'e·�'1 Co·,.,... ft.-ULe_.us much .when it is stored under cover' �au'j && "!:: LIU IHUW'

untiil lit 'is ready to spread on land 'UTHEN YOU can't wor.k because of his lameness

th It i I '1 d ld
VV the'horse.costs you for feed and your loss of

an'] 'S W len pi e OUtSl e, accord- time-JM!Fhapsalostcropprallkim})¥cropthrouRh
ing .to .libe opinlon=of H. D. Burger, delays. WithSave.Tht>-Horseyou can cureSPAVIN.
Nemaha

_ Valley Stock .Farrn, near 'RiDl{bGne'rThoro�in, or,-Shoulder,'Kn�,Ankle,
_ ltoof and endonDisease WIll.. 1IDtIiIrur. 1: ou take

Beneca, ,Kan, Mr. Burger1e barn is '1l0 risk. We Jrive'siped'MOHEY.BACIl CUAJIIIIRIE.
L·sUa2Ped. At the outside ,llOmler ''''\here Write-tedv.forll'R_96·_el!a".·The-Bcmoe�

the ,two- .secttons are joinall �lle !has a .:=J,����kur:.=�:t;,=�!:I��:e&::t:it
munune she.d.' _A carrier :d.elf.\I�� the .erloary,ad91ee-a11 FRIIIL Over 850.000 oatlall8d·Q8eftI.

_ ".-Don't heOftate-<lelay I"""'Btly. , .

manure <PllOin .nlre :t;.wo-jpaT,k {Of . the TKOf·CHIIIIcr.L CO.. 31.ILatat.'St., Biaj"'to.,iII.:r.
bann iIItg '1ihe shed. .' ,At IDm....mta and D... I......witb

He ,keeps :purebl'ea. lIItdlliteins in the lilgneCJ'COn.JrBCt o� .eDt prepaid.

main 1Part und ihis ·worlk -S50dk :in . the
other.. 'By mir,xIng ,the ;lln!rse :manure
-wi1ih. >the cow aaauune ,h!Ulthg and
the inecompan_yJng !l0llf! '01 �u.able
nitrates 'iJ.!om the :boNe mauuee are

prev:ertted."
.

Formell\y .the .:manune '-was hauled,
di11e<rti.y ;to 1lbe 'PhHds, !bat this ·!I)1:pvell
Inconvenient, ii'll ;the ::Illrst ..place 'help
was .notulways available to distribute
the manure as it accumulated,

-

and,
again the fields on which Mr. �urger:
desired to spread the manure' were

'For �hat Balky 'Engine not always in condition -to receive ma-

". . nure, either because ..o{' wet weather
It s mighty flUe. to .have an engme or because they- were growing crops.

chart h�ngmg up, 1.0 the tool shed or.:,As a result 'he decided to a!lopt a

tl�e g�rag-e to w.bl�h yo� caE refer, sYRtem of storn "l'.
when III need of informatIOn concern- .--"------
ing an .engine that has '�gone- on the
blink.'.'

.

I

You can .have such a chllrt free if
you "fill send a 2-cent stamp along
with .your address to the fal.'m engi
neering editor of the Kansas Farmer
IIlJId Mafl ,and iBl'eeze, Topeka, Kan .

It will give you .the symptoms by
which you can determliie what is
wrong with your .engine, allC1- then will
tell you the remedy for the trouble.
All YOll ,pay is the postage. The chart
is free. 'Send for it today.

.

S
I

,

WoUidD�
_

St..nd for '!I!rouble'

,'!Don't atop une," yelled Jimmie.
But the man stopped him anyhow.
"Whu t are ,you running for·?" the

man. asked.
"I'm tryiti' to 'keep tlto fellers f110m

'figlitin'," Jimmie gasped,
-c,

"Whut two iellows?"
"W'llie Brown amd me.�'·

.

,Stttaw iiM:re&S6S Yields

A. L. LlI!ncaster, one o'f the well
known .iurmers of .Prntt county, is a

Young WUle: '''John, is it true that .-flrm bellever in the. spreading df
money .

talks?" . .stuaw on wheat land to increase the
Hub: _"That's what they I!uy, my .'Yield. Mr. Lancaster has been using

dear," .stnlw on nts 200 acres of' wheat land
Young Wife: "Wetr,·,l-wisJi you'i:1 for ,the :last fi,ve years, with" the re

leave a Little .here to talk to me during sult thgt he thus increased the yield
the .day, 'I'm .getbing llonesoine," f'nom 11 bushels an acre the first year

to between 18 and '20 .last 'yea'r, .He
.hurwested .around 5,500 .bushels 01
<wheat 'on' 'his farm last summer.

Mr. Lancaster follows his headers
.with a -catteuplllar tractor, pulling
discs, He makes Sl11'e .that the grounu'

_.

is well prepared for wheat seeding.
ID.l1ring the .past winter he ihlis spread
some 500- .loads of straw on his own

land and also has spread straw jor
Rolla Moore and W. E. Blaekford.-

He' was rudely crowding up the'

-aisle' of the' street ·car and -vtolently
bllmped the shouldel' of 'a lady who

glared at him, feeling that .it was

done 'intentionally, .

"Well," he growled, "don't eat me

up."
-

"You are in no dangel', sir,' she - IIi the Senute of the Sixty-eighth
replied. "I am a Jewess." Oongress, which will convene December

--.-", '8, there are 53 Hepublicans, 42 Demo·
Not the Whole Truth crnts and one Farmer-Labor' meml5er,

Mrs. Colmery: "So your 'client ",as '-ma'king n t.otal membership of 96 Sen

acquitted of murder. On what grounds?
.

ator�. ';I'1le-'house, \�:bi<'h ha>,> 435 mem

Harry: "Insanity, We proved that bel'S,
_

.will ha'''e 223 Hepublicans,�"206

his father spent five 'Years ill a,n Democrats, one Fnrmer-Labor member,
IIsylum,"

•

·one II:ldepennent member and one So·

Mrs, C: "Btlt he didn't, did he.?" ·ciaUst. 'There are seyen vllcllncies.

Harry: "Yes, .He was a doctor

there; but we didn't have time to

bring that faCt out."

Original iKind ·of Touch

"Edward, you'i:-e old enough to know

your right foot from 'Y'�ur 'left. MId
should be able to tell which shoe goes
on the right foot' ,and ,which on the

left." .

.

"I do ·know my nght' foot from my

le�t; I guess the 'reason that I got
my shoes on wrong -is that 'I had my
.legs crossed."

Evidently -Fori,

,

/'

Gctting Acquainted
At one ·time a gentleman had occa

sion to give his "servant a' $10, bill.
"Now, my man, how' much have I

given you?"
.

"A *10 William, sir," was the repl,V,
"A $10 William !U- exclaimed the

.gentleman.
"Yes, sir," sR·id the RCrv'anL rIll not

familial' eHough with it tu cull it
Bill."

"

,

In the :Sixty.:eighth Q.9_ngress

'Cancer,ning Onion iFrrugrance
A newspaper paragr�ph J:,ecently

told of the discovery, in the tomb of
old King 'l'utenkharnen, who lived
about 3,000 �'('n rs' n "'0 in Egypt of
samples of perfume: that h:{d kept
their fragrance thru that long _period,
Onion gl'oIYers tell us that with cer

tain classes of ('onsumers their product
is unpopula l' ]I('ca use it seems to 11ave
ns much las1Tiig quality, with 'respect
to !ragra'llce, as these Egyptian ·per
fUlles. Here �§ �. sales"help 10 theoo

;For Better ManuTe

Plant the Best Seed
, ,-

Plant only the best seed. It never pays
to use

-

poor seed in order to 'sa \'e

money. Send to tlie -:K:ansas"State Ag
,ricultural College for' a list of seed

.gl'owers}n the state.

Setting TomatO PI��ts
.Select a location at ,least partly pro

tected from southwest winds for ..your
:tomato plants for home nse. Building!>,
trees, a hill 01' corn 'Ufford good pro
tection. Do notset tl!_e plants too close
to the protecting object 01' they wlll be
injured hy the shade. Fel:tilize the
soil. Set the plants deep in rows 5
feet apart and put plants 2: to 3 feet
apa rt in the rows,

Cool Milk and Cream

As warlll weather apprlJaches, better
care must be taken of -the milk and
cr-eam, The can of cream should b.)

.put into u cooling tank in as much cool
water as po�ibl(l to keep the cream

cool. Unless milk and cream are cooled
promptly and well tlH�y will sour ,duro
ing the warm spring (lays.

_ Our Best Three Offers

One old subscriber and one new sub

scriber, if sent together, can get Tbe
Kansas Fanner and Mail lind Breeze
one year �or $1,50. A cluli of three

yearly subscriptions, if sent together,
all for $.2; or one three-yell l' subscri.p-
tion, $2,�Adverti$ement.. .

Safeguard the Health of
Your Family

,EN.lOY MODERN CONVENIENCES
BATH, TOILET ANEl KITeHEN SINK

IN THE HO'M'E

P.r'••t•••
a••ti.c:T...k

Sewage DisposalWithout.sewers
First Cost the Only·..----.... I
Cost. No Up-keep

Required
.

Consult Your
Plumber

Write
-For

./

FREE
Health
Bulletin

Dept. 9

ml;II'
:J:IUAL

,e.a out tIi1s ad'and mail It to tIS, with yoUI' ·nama aDd
alidr8B9 (-no1DlOney); and'we .wUl send YOU1Qur FAMOUS
IfARNAK RAZOR by return mail, postpaid. Yonmay use
.the ,razor for SO·day• .f'REEI then if yon like it. pay DlI
'$1.85. If,yon dou'tlike it return it. SEND_NO MONI:".-

MORE C0MPANY. Dept. 312 Sf. Low.. Mo,

We Can Save You Money On
Magazines _

JUst drop us a postal card n�klng for pdC8
on allY club of magazines you desire. You
will find our� prices saUsfactocll.

- Kansas Farmer and Mail & Breeze
Topeka-, 'XRnRa.s.

•

-Bir'd"':::a� the ilrtist squeezes ')laint
from 11 tlllw·_·'So they ha \'e 'gone to

<:UIlllillg worllls-now the birds WOll't

bave. to go south every wint�r;"

A Public Speedt
Bill-'!Have you ever done any pub-

1 ie spettldng ./"
;roe-"I once proposed to a girl over

the telephone in my 'home tOWll."

Just '80
",Economy," we heard a- ma·n sa,y the

other evening, "is a way of spending
money without getting any fUll out of
it."

The Threatened 1923 Car Shortage
\
.',

.

,Let Us .Broadcast
-

.-

'YourMessage, I
" ,

,
'Thel'e are ove� 130!000 !Farm

l,! _

Families in :Riansas and ,adjoilJI�ng
, I,l wa11:ing to hear rrbout the iReal
"

iElState �ou ha'l'-e -to 'sell, or what

, you .wa'nt· to 'buy. They may have

jmlt what 'You want a'nd ·would
'j

,

! gladly trade it for what you,ha ve.

t. i

• 1 ile'll Them thr.u "lrhe
-

�eaI
'Estate Market Place'" of Kausas .

:
.

i Farmer 'and Mall ,& <&OOze in ·the

I . 'IIext ;rs·j,ilrn.
-: . i
!, !
, I
: J

i ::
,I,

'Othel's :U'lle .Jli1Hng tbejT Beal
!Estate wllnts i;n this wa'Y-

AFOHECA:ST fOl' 1023 that is not 'Eeassnriqg to lll'OQUCCllS- of :per
ishable ,(lommodities was recently made .qy ,the iRail,wllY .Age. lBU!r

ri'lIg uuforseen general strikes,' it says, "Demand for :vuil1,toad trll!ns:.

\ portation will exceed the amount that ,caD- 'be furnished .by a Im�g_er
lllargiu than in any previous year,'"

It was bad enough iu 1022, wben from the Northw"est ·came the ;vee

I port rece�ltIJ' tha t 100,000 boxes of ;good !I;'p,pl:'es welle ·dumped because'
; ofJl raUl'oad car famine. So with pO,tmtoes fIll Michigan and:with other

'Vegetables and fruits ill many pa·rts ·of the ,(lOUnDry, ,Cll!lifounia 'is .snid
to 11a ve been the severest sufferer. It raiseli millions of doUrurs' :wunth
of eXCellE'llt food that nobody consumed,

If this forecast is· well fouuded thel'e 'wJll be no let-lip 'ill the 'l'ail-
1'011.(1 agita'tion, which is in part agulnst hlgl1 vates .and in iIlallt against
'inadegllate f'ervice. The hitter is a greater )0f.lS' than the i01'lller for it
,is a total lo,;s to producer" while the destruction ,of .products that might
have eatererl into consumption raises the llrice .of the remainder to the

: consumer, Further, ,the losses from 'inadequate -service extend te 1Jle
-raill'oac1s thel1lsel \'e8, a nd. so contribute also tIl' illgh rates of s.e.rYiee,
just as the lost products contribute to l11igh .prices fer such 1plJodu<Jj;J3.

Absence of extensive labor dist11l'ba11Ces onext yeiiT' will ;g'l'p,atly qU
crease the demands upon railroad factl'i'ties, ilmt at the sume 'time wiU
nlRo leaye the railroads in 'hE'tter conditiffil .uo ,meet the ,demand-s: There

, hasbeen a large car shortage during the f!l'll and wIuter, ]Ieaching ,a

pell'k towards the ("nd of IE:,f<tmonth of 175,523 .cars, ,C(')ntinued .agita'tlon
und unsettlement of the_.problem of railroad regulation must be ex

,pectedL until a dcfi.nite railroad organization is effected, thru consnMdll

_tiflllS, 'and this llns.ettlement is bound to hamper railroads ill obtllining :

.

,- ·cllpit.al to finance theil' needs,

W:hy N·ot Yi)U?
H� Party.

A mat.ron of tleterlIiined c11l1l'act("1'
was en.couiitered hy u young WOlllnn

reporter on It COl1ut:r�' paper, who WitS -;;;. _..)

'The -cost is smaH for the num·

bel' of families reached. See Rates
Ion .Page 30, .-
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Lrvest.ockWhat's, New rn

Four Counties Organize a Purebred Livestock
. "

Association and Build One Pavilion
BY 01:R REPORTERS AND 'I<�IELD1UEN

THE stock raisers of Graham, Sher
idan, Gove and Norton counties
have fc>rmed a purebred Ilvestcck

association with headquarters at More
Iand, in Graham county. The nssoclu
lion is now erecting a sales pavltlou
at Moreland in which to hold tucir
annual or semi-annual sales of pure
bred stock. The building will be 42
feet by GO, with 12-foot sheds on the
east and west sides the full length of
the structure.

Two Shorthorn Herds Started
With purchases made at the recent

Central Shorthorn AS1Ociatioo' .. sale,
at Kansas City, two new herds are

being started. Tbe buyers whose en

trances into the Shorthorn business
were thus mnde public, are H. C. Blaz
er and Joseph Baum. Mr. Blazer,
who Is a shoe merchant, is putting
the Shorthorns on his rnrm near Stano'
ton, Kan. Mr. Baum, who Is in the

. meat packing business in Kansas City,
owns a farm in Clay county, :-'lissol:ri,
where his herd is being established.

/---

New Registration Requirements
Since the consolidation of the two

jack stock records a change in the

required measurements for mature
animals gives the minimum height for
jacks at 14 hands, standard measure,
and the heart girtb at- GO inches. The
required minimum henrt gi!:'th for jon
nets is 58 inches. Full information
can be had by addressing William E.

Morton, secretary, Scarritt Bulldlng,
Kansas City, Mo.

Talking Holsteins to, Fanners
Thru a widespread use of the farm

papers of this eouatry, the Holstein
Friesian Association 1s presenting the
claims of its breed each montn to the
people On 4 million farms. 'I'bru at
tractive, Yiet plain, simple advertising
copy, the extension service of the Hol
steio-Fresian Association is arnphaslz
ing, one at a time, some important
characteristic of its breed.
The big thing about this' campaign,

the thing which will benefit every
breeder who produces a surplus of
breeding animals, is the fad that his
breed is bstng popularized with the
greatest class of purebred consumers

in the world. Probably it is this recog
nition of the relntionship of .the farm
er to improved livestock, whlcb, more
than any other one thing has glven
Holstein cattle, the past 10 years,
the most rapid growth of any l:reE'd in
this country. .>

Kansas Holstein Champion Announ�ed
A new' state Holstein champlon is

announced for Kansas. Lettie De Kol
Clothilde owned by O. B. Appleman at

Mulvane, takes first place as a full

aged cow for production in seven days.
She produced 028 pounds of milk and
27.212 pounds of butterfat, equivalent
to 34 pounds of butter.

Jaek Records Consolidatt'd
After about 10 years of rivalry, dur

lng which, at intervals, some of ·the
most far-seeing members have sought
consolidation, the two jack stock l>
records of America are combined .

The consolidated record carries the
name of' the yO\l�er and larger of the
two, the Standard Jack and Jennet
H.E'gistI'Y of America. The old record,
the American Breeders' Association,
formerly of Tennessee, and the only
important record before the Standard
was started, has been bought by the
newer registr�, all record's, copyrtglrts,
good will and other assets of the old
association coming to the Standard,
Which for something like a dozen ye,uos
has had its headquarters in Kansas

City.
J\luch of the credit for this consoli

dation belongs \ to Becretary Willi:lm
E..}lortoll, of the Standard, who Lns
bad the support of many substnntial
breeders of Jack stock, including the
following, who now constitute rhe D'�W

board of directors: T. E. Co�ins and
H. T. Hineman of Kansas; W. T.
Watson and L. "I. Monsees of Mis
souri; Tom N. Himes, J. W. S!leppllrd
and S. L. Taylor of Texas,

0; G. Criss's Duroes
O. O. Criss of Agricola, Kan., at his

thlro annual Duree sale sold 35 bred
sows and gilts. Four tried "sows aver

aged $40 a head and 31 gilts averaged
$:>.3 a head. Considering the fact that
it was a postponed sale, Mr. Criss

(Conttnued on Page 44)

Performance - Proves

a3

-

Milk Making Facilities

MILK making facilities on Winwood Dairy Farm, A. J. Willn &
Son, Burlington, Kan., consist of a modern barn; 65 cattie and two
silos. The barn is constructed of bollow-tile, plastered inside and

out with stucco, At the time it was built during tbe war tile was cheaper
than lumber. It is 80 feet long, with a 20 foot silo room Oll one end, and
32 feet wide. Steel stanchions are provided for 40 cows. Floors and
mangers are of concrete. Water is supplied to each sta ll by automatic
fountain cups. Electrictty from the Burlington city plant furnishes light.
Water pressure is provided hy a windmill, tower and tank.
Tbe feed alley floor is on a level with the tops of the concrete mangers.

It was, built up with coarse crushed stone and covered with 'concrete.
Feed spilled on this, floor can be swept directly into the mangers. Milk
ing is done with a three-unit machine,
The barn loft provides storage for 50 to GO tons of loose hay, Two silos,

each 16 by 30 feel, store 300 tons of summer succulence for winter feed
ing. One silo is Of concrete staves and one of wood staves. Cane is uSNI
for silage.
'I'hese facilities acconnnodn t-e n herd of 45 Holsteins aud 20 Guernseys.

What they have done-their unusual records of economy aud re

liability, their recognized success in actually saving money on

farmfug operations, their ability to "make good" in emergencies
when fast work means saving a crop-these are things you should
conshlerin

.

Tractors, Trucks

,

\

Traeiors-Tloe Twin' City
12-20 with Its 16 valve-in
head motor of surntua power,
removable cylinder walls,
counter-balanced crankshaft,
and force feed lubrication, jlJ
an outsta·ndlng value in the
field today, We also make 20-
85 and 40-65 tractors with
valve-in-head motors.

All-Steel T..r...he.... with
auxiliary' cylinder for thresh
Ing tailIngs, spreading cyltn- ,

der to Insure uniform teed to
cyUn.der, swinging stacker
housing, .arid many graln-sav-'
Ing features. Manufactured· in
4 sizes-22-42, 32-52,

.

28-48, 36-60.

Send Today ForThese Books
They tell the whole I!Itory about the highut

type of power machinery for the farm-scien
tifically designed and honestly "Built to DO
THE WORk-not to meet a price." It you are

Interested In a tractor or thresher, you Deed
these books-send the coupon today.

TWIN CIty CO.
De»t. KJi'. MlnDeap.U.. Hlnn.
Dra_h H_..e".

. Denver, Colo.; Des Moines, Iowa;
Fargo, N. D.; Great Falls, Mont.;
Kansas City, Mo . .i Lincoln, Nebr.;
Peoria. Ill.; Salt Lake City, Utah;
Spokane, Wash.; Wichita, Kansas.

COUPON

Twin City Co.
Mi

D.pf.IC'
lIIJIeapolia.MiIII.

Send me your two
free books on Twin

City Tt-actors and All
Steel Threshera.

ThinkYou Can SpeD?
Here II!! a mighty $:ood one �r YOU.

How many words can vou., make?
Five, ten, twenty or more? Be the
beat speller and win a cash prize.

Win $200! Try It!.
Cnpper's Fnrmer will give a prize of

,200.00..In cash to the person who sends In \.
the lar�est list of correctly spelled words �
made out of the word "Flsherm�n," pro
viding the ]lElt III accompanied by. 25c to
cove-r a one-year su bscr lpt Ion to (Japper's
Farmer. Every 'Person who sends In
a 1I�t of w o r ds with 25c to cover a one

yea.r su bsc r lp t lon to OUr big magazlne
whether they win the $200.00 cash prize or not-will recelve 'a pr ize, See how manv
words you can make out of "Fisherman." See It you can be- the one to win the $200.

�_YE RUL'ES ARE SIMPLE Anyone living In tho Unlt.rd StRtes mn,v submit nn
11"'1. answer, except no answers wll l be accepted from em

plol'Pl'R of the Capper Publlcn tlons, restdents of Tont'lo\, or formor casl. prlz(' winners III any Picture
or Word Spelltng Clubs conducted by the Capper Publications. wrue IlS ptamtr I1S you can. Place
your nnme and complete address at tho top or the Ilat, Number the words 1. 2, 3, etc. MaJ(e as

many words as you can out of "FIsherman." A fe\',' or tho words you cnn make [\,1'C. "flsh;" "her;";
"man," "rtre." "tln," "fircman," etc. Do not USe ony letter ill any slllg!e word more times than it
appears in tho word "Ptsncrrunn." Proper names. nrortxos, surrtxes, obsulete, and forelgu \VOl'US wn�
not be conn ted. Words spelled artke. but with <lIff{'rellt meanings wi1l be nrr-eptcd as 0110 word. Your
list will not be accepted In tnls Spelling Club, u . .Ies9 It Js HC'C'IJlllpanied by 23c to ('(l\'l"r n OIfc-yenr sub
flC'.rlntlon to Cnpper's Fnrmer. In the c\'('nt of a. tie betu'cen two or marc Cll1u !Mcmbers, tR.ch

tying Club Membet ,"11 rceclvo a.. prtze of the same vnlue in all resp(':('ts t.o ihnt tied for. ThIs Spell ...

ing Club closes J\fay 20. 1023, anrl ns soon as your list ot words .w-wl remittance is r('('oivcd. we wlll
nC'lmO\vledge tile order, and the wlnnC'r will be annnullC'cd as soon after tho ('lo�lllg nato n& the three
judRe. enn determine to the best of their nbUlty wl,o hns submitted tho I"rge,t list of correctly spelled
words, Each pnrtictpnnt agrees,to nccept the docts'ion ot Ule judges as final llnd conclusivo. '''''ebster's
New Int.t:rnaUonal blctionnry will be used as lI.uthorllY.

Whon lending In your lI,t 0' worda and 25e. b. luro to state to
whom we are to ,-end our bl, 'arm Journal for on. year

CAPPER'S FARMER SPELLING BEE, Dept. 301, TOPEKA, KANSAS

\

Boys French Harp!
'This Impert.d French harp hu double notes
accurately tWled and Is .IuIt "hat •••ry boll'
wants. Each hall> e<>me. In .. hRnc!1 teleocop8
container .lId will be sent to YOU trft for •
club of 2 one-rear subserll>t1ona to caDPer"
..Farmer at We each-a liOe club.

(JAPPER'S FARHER, 'l'opeka. Kaa.

'I'IlIII Modern Dlliry 'Bara va WiowOod Farm. 8urlburrto•• Kan" .. of
Ron.", !hIe, P1l1l1ter� wit. llItv.eeo Ia.lde 1I1l4 Oat
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M·elk· f th B" t R' -- Its of the regular routine.� noti� in the

1 ' 'lng or e es. esu, serJoos demase of the milk flow. MIl·k
.

- ..._. . \ the cow quickly and quietly, and take
cnre to get all the.strippings, for most

of, the fat 1,8 contained in the last milk
taken from the cow. The importance
of milking out every bit of milk pos
sl.b.�e cannot be over-emphaslzed; care

lessness in so doing will often dry a

cow up in it short time. If any milk is
left in the udder, tbe cow accepts it ail
aD indica tiOD that abe 18 giving too
much mllk, and diverts her energies
into the production of mea� and pro
duces a

. correspOndingly smaller
amount of milk.

.-

-'
' ..

BelgiDJil'
- '...Portell

·

Melotte
KInd Treatment and Good Care Win Always

Help to Increase Cow's Production
BY s, H. FRANDSEN

Smashes �eney lIa�ure Record'
It was only a few weeks ago that

Durling's Jolly Lassie 4351)48,' the sen-

88�ional Oregon JtSnior 4-year-old,
flnlsbed a record of 1,141.28 pounds
butterfat, and now closely following
Lassie',,' record ie that of

-

Prince's
Emma of H. S. F., owned by The
Hartman 'Stock Farm at Columbus,'
OhiO, with a record of 1,100.00 pounce ,

butterfat in tbe mature class, qualify-
ing ber 8S the second highest cow of
the Jersey breed. Incidentally, she is
the second Jersey cow to smash the
record for the Channel Island breed&-'
Guernseys and Jerseys-whicb wae

formerly beld by the Guernsey cow,
Countess Prue.
Emnia began her test on )Ia-rch 1,

11)22, and _w.as slightly handicapped
by an attack-of milk fever, which she
soon overcame and started off at a

good pace. Her production for the
12 months is remarkably consist
ent, for in no month, with the exee....

or by hand, it is well to remember that tton of July, did she drop below 00

it Is not such a simple operation as pounds of butterfat. During the last

m<)St farm boys think.
.

Careful ob- few days of her record she was pro

servers often notice great differences dncing more butterfat than she was in

in the amount of milk obtained from the beginning, even tho but three

the Same cows by different milkers. weeks previous to the finish of her
test she went off feed from eitherSome experiments indicate tbat one
mllk fever or toxic polaonlng, Sbe wasmilker can get as much as 20 per cent

..back to almost her former milk promore milk from a cow than can an-

other. In iact, one of the most sertous duct ion, however, witbin a few days.
handicaps of dairy farming is the scar

city of boys or men competent to prop
erly care for and milk cows, and
where trouble of this nature is had, the
best way out of the difficulty is the
Instalfatlon of mechanical milkers.
Generally speaking, it Is safe to say

that whether milking by hand or by
machine,' the method whereby the cow

is milked steadily and quickly gives
the best results, Precautions should be
taken to prevent the cows from being
disturbed or excited during. the milk

ing period. Like most people, cows are

creatures of habit, and any disturbance

T.I. Diagram Show. tile Mal. l::lltcalatory S-yl!ttem or -. Dalr-y (:0..... ana Aia&
the Udd.er, Milk DIIet. ana Teats, In Thm General Rel.tt-ve POliItIoDs

SINCE about four-fifths of the milk
is produced during the period of
milking, it is apparent that any

thing tbat tends to retard production
at that time-such as excitement, dis
comfort or undue delay in- mllktng->
must be carefully avoided. A cow's

udder cannot hold more than about 1
pint of liquid milk. Consequently, with
the exception of feeding, no other oper
ation In dairying requires so much
skill as does milking. And, yet, per
haps, no other process is so little under-
stood.

'

Those of us who live on farms and
have seen the cows come In from the
pasture with distended udders and.
dripping teats, find these facts a little
difficult to believe. We usually think
the udder is filled to overflowing with
milk, waiting only for tbe milker to
open the valves in the teats to release
the llquid.

Aetion of Udder Glands
Semi-solid milk producing materials

are being constantly stored up in
_

the r-----------------------------------;
.•glands of the udder, but Dot until milk-
ing starts doe§" the change actually take
place which makes liquid milk. A sub
stance tben enters the udder from
other glands and combines with these
seml-solid materials, producing the
liquid milk.
A more highly developed or more

sensitively adjusted macbine than a

cow can scarcely be imagined. She
takes such raw materials as grass, hay,
bran, fodder, and ensilage, and manu

factures .from them the substances
found in milk. Not -only that, but she
must combine these substances at just
the proper time and at just the proper
speed. These facts are Interestingly
shown in an educational motion picture
film recently made -for the DeLaval
Separator Company.
In this fIlm a cross section of the

udder shows the action of the glands
in secreting milk producing materials
and how, as soon as milking starts, the
other materials come down to make

liquid milk. These food materials are

,'nrried by the blood. After the food
oaten by the cow is digested, it is ab
sorberl into the clrculation and is car-

.

r led by the blood to all parts of the
body, Inoluding the udder. For the
production of a large amount of milk, a
plentiful supply of food materials must
be supplied by the blood; and the mor.e

blood passes thru the udder, the more

rna terials are deposited there to be con

"erted into milk.

Results Often Vary

Canadian ChampioD Bu�ter Oow
---_--

Agassiz Segls l\Illy Echo, a :aols{eln
cow owned by the Dominion Experi
mental Farm .at Agassiz, British Col
umbia, is a new world's champion but
ter-producing cow:
Sbe completed a 365 day, test- un�r

official supervl.sion on Janllary _ 24,
with a record of 30,800 pounds of milk
yielding 1,345 pounds of butterfat or

the equivalent bf 1,681.25 pounds of
butter. The cow gave {)3 pounds of
mil-k on the last day of the test when
sue weighed 1,noo pounds.

What One Ayrshire Cow Did

DURING one year this fine Ay'rshlre cow produced 13,782 .pounds of
milk averaging 4.u per cent fat, which translated iqto quart
language means that she would' be able to give each one of these

18 young friends of hers 1 whole quart of milk a day for the w.hole yea!:.
Her name is Calla Lily and she is from Middlesex Meadows, Mass., but
many cows in Kansas call do even bettor, "

There are a lot of children in our large cities who do not know much
about cows or milk. ,It was to get these youngsters better acquainted,
with the value of milk that the l\Iassachusetts State Board of Agriculture
sponsored a show at the Home Beautiful Exposition which gave the
Boston people a new idea of good healthy cows, clean milk production
and the necessity for more milk in the diet.

This exhibit was seen by about 200,000 people and was a. notable suc

cess in creating a larger interest in a wholesome city milk -supply. Per
haps our Middle Western dairymep would profit by getting our own city
people better acquainted with the dairy cow and ner products.

Before bUYhlng any separator'flnd
out how t e Melotte l1al!l won ,264
Grand and International Prl.ell,
and how, for efficiency of SkiIm
mtng; EaBe of Turn1ng, Conven
Ience 01 Operation and Durability
-the Great Belgium Melotte hall
won every Important. European
contest. No_ wonder Jules Melotte
says: "Let every man try It. 1')1
leave It to the judgment of the
American farmer as to Whether
this Is the ..reatest separator tn
America."
Tbe Belgium Melotte is the only
Blngle-bearlng-bowl separator ever
made. Thill patent Bowl hangs
from one frlcttonless ball-bearln_g
and IIPlns like a top. The 60'O-lb.
Melotte turns a. easily aa the aoo-Ib.
machine of other makes. Spins for
25 mtnuteaunlell8 brake Is applied.
No other separator has or needs a'
lJrake.

-

No Money Do1vn-30 Days' Free 'MIl-
'

Euy Monthl), Paymenta-15 Year Guar
antee. WewilllleJld an Importeci Me!cltte
Cream Separator direct to :r..O\!r_iiIrm
on a 30 da:ps' abseNtely Free Trial..,. DO
de�1U-no J)apen to IIi8D-aiIe It .. if
it were your own separator. Compare it;
teet it evell' WlII'.

\

Send No
Money!

You're not to send one cent until you've
ueed thiB great Behrlum Melone and have
made 'liP your mina it is the maclline YOU
want. Keep it for :lOdaYB and UM! it just as

•
it it were your own machine. Then aencJ
your milk to the creamery. Let them
prove which separawl' skims the deanest.

Easy Paymentsl
Alter 30 days' free trial. then send only the
small sUm of $7.50 and the balUlCem smaD'
monthly paymente. The Mdotte pan for
jtself from your increased cream '*�

Send Coupon-_

Now
Mal) the coupon lor catalog glvina fuD
description of this wonderful cream sepa
rator, Read about the porcelain Hned
bowl. Easy to clean as cliina plate. One
half less tinware to clean. Ail exclusive
Melotte feature.

Test the Melotte against an other separa
tors and satisfy :poureelf that it ill the
world's greatest separator. And remem

ber it is guaranteed for 15 years. Don't
wait-be sure YOU mail COUIlOll today.

r;::;:;:;;;��;�=:H.lri1f?;;, �
� 2834W.19tbSt., Dept.29-7' c:IiIc:aco,m.'
, Wltbout """t to me or oblhratlon In .n, ...s, p.... �, .end me 'M MoloM. eatalog ..ble" telle the fnlJ.toI7 •

, of thl. wonderfDi ..I)e...."'� IUld M. JuJ.. MIlo_ �
, ,&8 'D.....tor.

� ,

, �

� Nam. �
\ �

� Po" Offic �
\ �

� c.�.... S7at. =
!� :

'l- -... ------...,..---- -:
" How manu COUl.tl do Y01I mOld ,

After supplyillg the udder with ma-'
1 erial for mill{ secretion, the blood
starts back towards the heart thru the
milk veins. It follows 'as a matter of
('ourse, that the larger the allJount of
blOod passing thru the udder, the larger
the milk veins. Hence, the size of tile
mill;: veins is a fairly aC'cura te gauge
of the dairy capadty of the cow.

Whether milking is'done by machine

.. ,
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White Diarrhea Chickens N·e�d .[1.oo�d Houses
, Re�arkable

.

Experience
.

of Mrs.
C. -M. Bradshaw in Prevent

ing Wliite Diarrhea

The following letter will no .doubt be
()f utmost interest to poultry raisers
who have had serious losses from White
Diarrhea. We will let Mrs. Bradshaw
<tell of her experienceinher own words:
"Gentlemen: I see reports of so

many losing their little chicks with.
White Diarrhea, so thought I would

. tell .of my experience. I used to lose a

'great many from this cause, tried

many remedies and was about dis-

-couraged. As a last resort I sent to

the Walker Remedy Co., Dept. 47,
Waterloo, Iowa for their Walko White
Diarrhea Remedy. I used two 50c

packages, raised 300 White Wyandottes
and never lost one or had one sick
after giving the medicine and my chick
-ens are larger and healthier than ever

before. I have found this company
thoroughly reliable and always get the
remedy by return mail.�Mrs. C. M.

Bradshaw, Beaconsfield, Iowa."

Cause of White Diarrhea
White Diarrhea is-caused by the Bac

illus' Bacterium Pullorium, This germ
is transmitted to the ba)).y chick

through the yolk of the newly hatched

·egg. Readers are warned to beware

of White Diarrhea. Don't wait until
it ·kUls half your chicks. Take the
"stitch in time that saves nine." Re

member, there is scarcely a hatch with
out some infected chicks. Don't let
these few Infect your entire flock. Pre
vent it,' Give Walko in all drinking
water for the first two weeks and you
won't lose one chick where you lost
hundreds before, These letters prove it:

Never Lost a Single' Chi�k

Mrs. Ethel Rhoades, Shenandoah,
Iowa, writes: "My first incubator

'chicks, when but a few days old, began
to die by the dozens with White Diar
rhea. I tried different remedies and
was about discouraged with the chick
·en' business. Finally, I sent to the
Walker Remedy Co., Waterloo, Iowa,
for a' box of their Walko White Diar
rhea Remedy. It's just the only thing
"f()r this terrible disease. We raised
700 thrifty, healthy. chicks and never

lost a single chick after the first dose."

You Run No Risk
I •

We will send Walko White Diar
rhea Remedy 'entirely at our risk

postage prepaid-so you can see. for
_yourself what a wonder-working rem

edy it is for White Diarrhea in baby
chicks. So you can prove-s-as thou
.sands have proven-that it,will stop
your losses and double, treble, even

·quadruple your profits. Send 50c for

package of Walko-give it in 'all drink
ing w.ater for the first two weeks and
watch' results. You'll find you won't
lose one chick where you lost hundreds
before. It's a positive fact. We guar
antee· it., The Leavitt & Johnson Na
tional Bank, the oldest and strongest
bank in Waterloo, Iowa, stands back
of this guarantee. You run no risk.
If you don't find it the greatest little
chick ftlaver you ever used, your money
will be instantly refunded.

Comfortable Quarters, Good Care and Proper
Feeds Increase Production and Profits

.

BY W. A. LIPPINCOTT

MoneySaving.
Clubbing Of�ets

Capper'8 Weeki), .... '

.....

� Club 100 B1J forHOU8ehold............... . '.

Kan8B8 Farmer and ,1 60
Man and Breeze ,

•

Kan8a8 Farmerand. ()Iub 101 aU forMaO &: Breeze ...•.•• ,.. ,

Gentlewoman. •• • . •• . . . . . ,1.10,HOU8ehold ..

Kan8B8 Farmer and
MBil &: Bl'eeze•........

Woman'8World•.........
Peo Ie's Po nlar Mo•.....

Club 102 aU for

·,1.30
.

. Plenty of sun shining into the house
is also an aid in keeping it dry. Sun
light also makes the house more cheer
ful and attractive and the hens more

comfortable,' It is further the best
'natural disinfectant that we have and
is a great preventive of disease. A
common fault of farm hen houses is
that they are too dark. ,

'-

The chicken house may be dry, well
ventilated without drafts and have
window space sufficient to admit
plenty of sunlight and still give bad
results if too many individuals are

crowded into a given house,
For the older birds, the best results

usually will be obtained if from 3%
to 4 square feet of floor space can

be provided for every bird. As a usual
thing, the net returns from a flock of
100 laying hens kept in a house 20
by 20 feet will be greater than from
200 hens kept in the same house taken
year in and year out. In years when
the windows are open and the birds
can be out of doors most of the time,
the results from the crowded house
might not be so bad, but in ordinary
years, the winter egg production,
which is the

..
most profUable produc

tion, would De seriously curtailed.

Was It a Dry Winter?

A. B. Roberts, Fowler, Kan., recently
examined a wheat sheaf that had been
out all winter in one of his fields. He
found the heads next to the ground
well filled with unsprouted kernels and
with the exception of a few outside
straws and heads, the whole sheaf was
bright and shiny, IInving very much the
,appearance of a well sheltered Sheaf.

This is just an illustration of an' ex
tremely mild winter and lack of mois
ture up to the present time. It also
indicates a greatly reduced wheat crop
in that section if rain does not come

pre.tty soon. A.large part of tlie wheat
sections of Kansas has received suffi
cient rain but there are other sections

needing moisture very much.

Kan8B8 Farmer and

i Club 108 aU forMall &: Breese.•..•....
McCaU'8. . . .. .. • .. • . .. . .. $1 40.Good Stories.......... ... •

K';::tt:::r':::e���.•.... i Club 104 aU for
American Woman ....... ,' -1 75People'8 Home Jr.. . . . . . . .

op.CIaJlcken8 Proved ft Profitable Sideline III ,ManJ' Localltlefl of the West Last

Year. Ever'J' Farm Should Double Its PoultrJr Production It P�8Ible'
I

Kansas and 'Co'_operativeMarketing

CO-OPERATIVE marketing adopted two years ago by the Kentucky
tobacco growers has already lifted them to a plane of prosperity
such as they never ha ve experienced heretofore. Last year they

marketed thru their association 100 million pounds �f tob'acco at 31 cents
on the average, which is a high price at any time.

Correspondingly the Southern cotton grower has adopted co-operative
mal,'keting, with the result that there is prosperity in the cotton fields.

Everybody, of course, Imows about the California fruit growers, who
not only supply the marltet, but educate it to take their products.

Up in the Northwest, in Minnesota and the Dakotas, Aaron Sapiro,
the co-operative marketing wizard, and Walton H. Peeteet are organizing
the dairy, meat and grain 'farmers on the same lines. _

If this Middle West doesn't look out it will 'be left at the post, with
the farmers. in other parts of the country going in for modern busineRI3
methods. In the I(aw Valley, potato raisers are beginning to get together
for marketing purposes, but generally Kansas shows small interest in this
new style of marketing farm products. It is a subject, however, that the
Kansas State Board of Agriculture has taken up, in the publication of a
quarterly report of 130 pages on the subject by Theo. D. Hammatt, spe
cial assistant secretary of the board. While the subject of the report is
Co-operation in Marketing Kansas Wheat, chapters de.al with grain mar

keting in. Canada as well as features of co-operative marketing in Calif
ornia that are of interest to Kansas farmers, and the report prints the
Capper-Volstead Co-operative Marketing act and the Kansas warehouse

law, as well as the co-operative marketing law of this state. It is a

timely pamphlet and covers the ground completely.
The I(ansas farmer for a generation has had his complaints to make

of the "middleman" in marketing. Other farmers are taking over this
business with advantage and profit to themselves and with no ilarm to
consumers. It is a question that will be of live interest in the next few years.

K8D8B8 Farmer and
MaD &: Breeze ...• r-•••••

American WODlBD ......••
McCall'8 ...•..•...........

Club 105 B1J for

'1�50
WHEN the chicks are well feath

ered out and ·all danger of their
. needing further heat is past,
they should be given quarters supplied
with perches so located that they can

have abundant erange, Whether it is
to be used for old or young stock, the
poultry house should be located where
the drainage is good and there is an

abundance of shade near by. Altho
the chicken originally came from a

very hot country, it was a jungle
dwelling fowl unable to survive the

burning sun without the protection' of
trees and shrubs. Its need of .rhts
ldnd of protection has not changed
and the poultry house should be verl"
close to the orchard 01' woodlot, If
the chicken house is to be dry, as it
must be to give good results, it must
be located where the drainage is good
either naturally or· because of tiling,

.

The FoUl' Essentials
There are four essentials of a good

chicken house.· When these are taken
care of, it makes little difference what
style or type the house is. These
four essentials are dryness, ventilation
without drafts, sunlight and plenty of
room.

-

Mrs., L. L. Tam, Burnetts Creek, The domestic fowl .is very much
Ind., writes: " I have lost my share of !flore .dependent upon its breathing ap
-ehieks from White Diarrhea. Finally paratus to regulate the body temper
I sent for two packages of ..Walko. 1 ature thru evaporation than other

raised over 500 chicks and I never lost farm animals; It also depends upon
.a single chick from White Diarrhea. its lungs and air .saes, to a large ex

Walko 'not- only prevents White Dlar- tent. to get rid of the.,excess moisture

'rllea, but it gives the chicks strength "of the' body. Wh�never.a chicken is

.and vigor;' they' develop quicker and forced to breaths" damp air, it is at a

feather earlier." physical disadvantage and It is un-

comfortable. It is only the comfort

Never Lost One After First Dose able chick that will thrive and the
comfortable hen that will lay many
eggs.'

e

One of the means of keeping a hen
house dry is to provide plenty of ven
tilation. Chickens, however, are sen

sitive to drafts and hike cold easily,
hence this ventilation should be pro
vided in such a way that the birds are
never in a direct draft. Pound for'
pound, fowls use a very great deal
more oxygen from the air than do -.-------

horses, 5!ajtle, sheep' and swine. An Large decreases' in the wheat and
insufficient supply of fresh air is more' barley crops in Spain are indicated in

quickly injurious to them than to any cablegrams received by the United
other class of farm animals. States Department of Agriculture,
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Today'8 HOU8ewlfe....... fiIl1 50House,hold........... "P'
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National RepUblican .... ,

KansBS Farmer and �
Club 118 aU for
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Club 11<& aU tor
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... , . . Q2 85Youth'H Companlon....... � ..
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Club 119 aU for

"
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Woman's Home Comp. . . . �.
Kans"s Farmer and t

Club 1211 aU for
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Kansas Farmer and t Club
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Mall & Breeze. . . . . . • . • . fiIlD 60American Magazine. ... .. "P.....

KI\D8B8 Farmer and

t Club 122 all forMall &: Breeze , ..

Bryan's Commoner....... $2.00 ..

Pictorial R",vlew. . . . . . . . ..

-

Kan8B8 Farmer and
. l Club 128 all forMall &: Breeze ...•......

People's PopnlBrMo.... .. $1.60BoYS Magazlne .

Kansa8 Farmer and

l Club 124 all for
. 1\lall &: Breeze ...•......
Good St:>rles ...•..... ,... Q1.95.
Woman s Homl' Comp. , . .

"P

K,;::r..81�r::::e��� 1 Club 125 all for

Woman'" World "" $1 55
Thrice-a-Week World. . . .

•

Kanoa8 Farmer and, l Club 126 all forMall &: Breeze. .. .. . .. .. .
.

American Woman ..... ,.. Qt2 65
AmericanMaetne. . . . . .
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WALKER REMEDY CO., Dept. 47,
\Vaterloo, Iowa.

Send me the [] 50c regular sl�e (or [] $1
- econoqlical large Size) package of Walko
White Diarrhea Remedy to try at your
II'lsl<. Send It on your posltlve guarantee to

instl'ntly retund my money It not satisfied
�n every way. I am enclosing 50c (or $1.00).
(P. O. money order, check or currency ac

ceptable,)

Name .........••.••........................

�own ..••......•...........................

State .. , , , .. ,R. F. D : .

Mnrk (X) In square Indicating size pack
age wanted. Large package contains nearly
three times as much as 9mall. No war tax.
-Advertisement.

K"n_ Farmer and

� Club 127 all forMal1&:Br_e .

�m•.Poult!')' AdvOClatl'.... ,1.40Gentl"woman , .

kan8BS Farmer and

�Mall & Breeze•......... (Jlub 128'al1 for
People'" Popular Mo.. . . . •

.

-1 90Woman's World. . •• . . • . . . ep.
BoY8'Magazine ...•......
KansBS Farmer and

!M:l;':,,\II'�. ":'����: : : : : .- .' .- :. Club 129 aU for

Gentlewoman............ $1 85
People'8 Popular Mo.. . . . .

•

Woman's World ,...
.

'Kansa8 Farmer and

�
.

Mall &: Breeze. :'. . . . . .. Club 1S0 all for'
Hous..bold. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

fiIl1 35
.

American Thre8herman.. "P'
C"pper'8 Farmer .

Offer8 Good for 15 Days Only
NOTE-If you should happen not to

find your tavorlte magazlnea In theBe
clubs. make up a Bpeclal club ot your
own and write us tor our special price.
We can save you money on any com�
blnation of Kansas Farmer and Mall &
Breeze and any two or more otber mag-
azines you want.

-

------------------------

Kansas Farmer and MaO &: Breez.,.
Topeka, KI\D8B�

Enclosed tlnd •...... tor which ple�8e
send me all the p"rlodlcals name<!- In

Club No _ tor .. term at one
year eacb.

Name .............• , .•...•.............•.

Addre ..
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My PoUltIj -Paid>the "BiliS' .' the f�rm;'bure�u,

.

its problems, its 'ai�I!,
- -

1.
,

- - _._, - �. and:what it proposes- to ,no than.-ther
BY MDS. - O. J, ·I:R<YAR did· a yell)" ago> One �f:tll.e flrst tnlngs

- "
-

" Edwar.ds did after be was elected was
About 16 years ago :we" had the op- to visl! every. _ banker in ,the county. and

portunity: to- buy 30 purebred "White e:g>lain \vhy the bureau WIlS' n6(jesSary_
Wyan.dotte,g. These wer-e so satlsrao- to the advancement of agriculture, tho
tory that 'we -disposed or our mongrel biggest business in the' community -. .

-

flock and went I into .:the Wya.ndottes Severnl of the local banks. had either
exclusively. As they made a very-fin� refused to hopor themembership drafts J.,,__
uppearance on the farm, people wll.u... presented to tilem . by the bureau tor
were passing 'by often drove in, and collection or had-discouraged paYII;lJmt
asked whutvbreed: of chickens .I had by the men. ..who had prev-iously author-
lind congratulated me on their fine 'ap- ized' such . collection. Their attitude
pearance.; While the five children was 'a:result of mtsunderstandlng, They
were small I was :dot able to accom- did not know ·w9ftt the bureau was try
pllsh a great deal with my tlock. But- ing to do. ana they diit not caree. .Ed.
r 'was Interested in finding' out what. wards made a lot' of friends for' the
feeds produced the most eggs. orgunisatlon by bis visits and, all' the

.

Botrgbt--Good Brctreding .. Sto£k bankers were glad he came: Collee-
.,..�/ ''''. .

". tloris for' membership,tbru the banks
I al.wa-ys sent away to good breeders will be"ensier in 'the future.

for new stock and jlor the best eggs '.
-'-__"'__�_

andvthus kept my flock well built ,up; Tllr�'(ly.� and -Grasshoppers-$1500About three years ago we became ac· .

qualnted wlth George Burke, a poultry - 'G'rasshopper.e.ating turk·eys. returned
specialtst, who gave us many sugges- Mi·s. BeIrTn'llett, near Garden City ill
tions a�r to OUi' flock-culled out the Finney county, $1500 last year. �rs.
non-profitable fowls and' gave us the Tullett raised about 200. ,birds from
formula for a mash to keep before nine .hens, Tb,ey ranged over the "etl.
the hens the year,-arQund, in -addttion tire tnrm which is 'fenced with poultry
to their grain ration. -, .

netting. ThIs keeps. the turkeys ins!de,
From a flock of .300 during the year excludes coyotes, but. admits .grassliop- _.

1921, I received an' income- of ${)50. pers- Ii'om adjoining grass and wheat
Then I had my flock culled for t;ype -Iands; "The birds are developed on a

lind higher egg production and kept. grassbopper ration. during I summer.

250 for the _year 19�2. from 'which r Those fattened for market are-given 'a
received an income of $'1:.064.54, be- 10-day or two-week intensive fattening
sides supplying our table for six with ration just before the holidays, M�
all the poultry and eggs we wished of the fowls are sold as br.eeding stock.
to use. -. '" however.

-

This poultry specialist-insisted that � Four years ago, Mrs. Tullett g?t/ a
I, exhibit a pen � �y Wbite Wyan- foundation of jour . turkey hens and a

dottes at the Kansas State Fair at turkey tom. Salell that year am�unted
Hutchinson, which I did. The pen con- to $300 -and she Inereased the flock.
slated of one ,cockerel and .rour pullets She saves females !rom the flock: and
from my April hatch, which took third, buys new toms. each year.' For the
place against strong competition. The coming season she has- bought one fo·r

.

first and second places were' .given to -$50 whose sire was a f.lrst pnlse-wlnner
an exhibltor from Missouri who had at the Madison Bquare Garden 'Show
sever-al entrfes. ,. in New York City .

.

Last year 1· thought of advertising" Some of her revenue comes. from sale
but had such a .call for baby chicks of hatching eggs, but she hatches as

and eggs for setting that I was kept many as her facilities. w.ill aceommo

'lUSY filling orders. I sold 1,3'50 baby date. The turkey eggs are hatched -in

ehlcks and more than 6.000� eggs fonn incubator and the' young poults. are
hatcWng and raised about noo chicks brooded by chicken hens. TWs deprJve!!
for my�lf. the turkeys of the joys of family rear-

.

.-. .

B h· " ing but leaves them .free- to lay eggs
Used Incubator for . atc mg

as extensively· as they will.
I bought an -Old Trnsty incubator Poul-ts receive. after the first t)Vo

having u capacity O'f 100 eggs, 'anout days, a feed of hUI·d. b()iJed. egg Cl'llSh�d
20 years agO'. Five or' six yearS'luter: with the l!hell. Until they itl'e big
I bought another one of the same size. enollgh to take other ft!'ed. they receive
About five years ago I bought a_.Queen ¥Iilk c.urd pI' cottage chee.s� with a

having - a capacity of :tl15" eggs, and sprinkling of black pepper. Lice arc

last spring I bought two. Faroutes. I controlled by. dusting with .. a mixturl�
lIse hens fo'r- mothers and scarcely of sodium fluoride and flour 'or corn

ever lose any chicks' except by raip. or starch. A few p'otassium permallganate
storm. I keep the yards and coops crystals ar.e .-added to. the. drinking
well cleaned and disinfected. ;r also wa ter.
keep plenty of pure drinking water The grasshopper-country of 'Yes tern,
before my chickens and, do not feed Kansas is an ideal place for turkeys
them anything I "'ould not be willing not particularly -.{)n account of the
t.o taste myself. I provide fol' them gra�shoppers, but because of the ideal
warm; dry quarters for winter. I com· weather conditions for this class of
bine the different-'phases of' poultry poultry. That grasshoppers are avail·
husbandry-such as marketing eggs, able is incideptal, but they make
collecting eggs for hatching, selling mighty good feed. If the �as�opper
'haby Chicks, and selling broilers- poisoning campaigns are successft�l in QI�.K BABY CHIClSl,rather than depending on one phase of eliminating the pest. turkey raIsers IIJ �

1 h h th' I' DolI'! I.t �our blbrcblcka dl.. Noot ·;'VI..,. dl..... cui !litit alone. wi 1 ave. to c !rnge elr pans. pr...nt.dllll4lan.arly.v.•ryc_th•. llclo.blckc.nqaIaIIIJI.
I have my flock divided as follows:

.
be cur.d. Road. tbe now 84,.... · _by .EO. H. -.-

1-Farm flock-males and females 'T k h Pi It C' :':t�I==�u�hl(��;:":;�"w!�oft-r:t
testing 200 egg capacity up to 250. 2- .

00 t e ·o.u ry 'ure
��':.���.�Y;:'r�'::t��:;�:CI�re=�"."=�::'

Special flock testing 250-egg capacity Tom Lllw"ence, Ren;" county farmer, 01100.0 �08n1.Uyell&rtConl1llr1'O.. yanll......._�
. h' h

L V
or .ee.t._ handUna QERMOZONE, or by·maU poo,paldiand abo\'e. 3-Special pen of 19, was a confirmed wheat -g.rower, but he Ge•• cop,now. belor.thoaow4oo.000 edition I, _ted.

testing pullets mated with 3.' high took'the poultry cure and is a well man G£o.IL LEE CO•• f 5 Haruey Sia-., Oiiaha. NcIto
priced cockerel from the' penll of C. V. now.' M'rs. Lawrence, like the wives .. ...;:;.

Kuler, the White Wy�n4ot�e specialist.· in tobacco and drink "cure" advertise· SUP-:E RIO R. CHiCKS4--S�ecial pen of Pl'lz� wlDner�. "ments, was responsible for the reform

�
We bateb Leadletr'V'arletie. Standud'

Th�s .year I.,.am S�mdIDg out clr�ula.rS. hut she (lid·not "put a.. few drol?s' of'the J�'t;lrevi��r.""uv���*:l�lescl'lblllg__my f�ocks, and am ad, ertIs- remedy'" in his coffee. Instead she, Loweat pri.... Om quallt,. �
Ing some. .Durmg the year 1922, my p-l-aced l't on .the table every,. day, paid deliveri.... Sead for ou 1I11'II'I, IlIQio

d $1 d . t{ated eatalolr. Su_o,'.r Po_IflI-�,
ox�e.I].S"gs clla not excee'

�
a l!J.y the grocer, bought famil:l'- clpthing and Box ••41,Wlnd .....,�... '

'

winch deducted from my iricome of iil many other ways dem.onstrated the
�l,004.54, left. me alm?St $2 a day for fallacy of Tom's ,-wheat'growing habit
my work b�slde§. the fowls which: we

as compared with results from her
llsed on the table. Last year the extra flock of chickens. .

money from the fioc,k, enabled us to Mrs Lawrence has developed a:nlgb
help a son thru a bu�iness college s.o Pl'oducing strain of Buff Orpingtons.
tlint he is now holding l1 good position. The flock .of 150 layers not only has
,This year the flock of' chickens is paid liYing expenses, but it has made
l,peping our daughter in one. of the

a considerable dent in the losses sus.

l('HcUng colleges of the state; otherwise tained thru 'Wheat farming, started '-[1
.,lie would prohably be teaching and foundation of purebred Poland ChinaEi
delaying her ('ollege education. and a herd of .Jersey cows.
The way to make (he little lien Day

'.

Tom's Clue is complete.. He says he
I." to live with het' from. day to day. will quit growing wheat entirely all'i
Sho'll pay your bills "' you go 'long.

8 h 1 a""Alld flU YOUj; he.!!rt with praise and song. devote the lours or more a ( y r.:-.---- _

You'U have plenty of money-and be/well which he is able to snatch from-sleep·
. lear1\ A·'ut.odressed, '. '1

"

1 t "ows sows and hen·All(1 the hanks will, for you,-take care .f lng exc US" e y 0 � , ".

the rest.·

. ' .,'
.
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.' TI' Is im�o�ant!i ��. get PIL�BRAND; for. when,yoU --J.�.".I.. want bme_for more and better eggJ!�u_cmonJou are /i',.
, d�ad sUi��o �et it w�en..,ou]:my PILOT _BRAND. _ -::-'"
-J!lst asking fOil t'�ound \oyete� sben� ,ma, get Y0.11I.
mixture of many things -'--even dirt or� sh�aU
together gi�g..,a v� lo� percentage of.lime. ;. :--

Lime for fow);· is e88�iiti.al for bone iuilding, good'
health, hard.jlhelled eggs and more of diem. -

'PILOT'BRAN]) is washed, dried and cleaned of alI-
bB�tiel!l.-

.

c· .

_�

_
,.!ack:ed in.IOO lb. new 12"os.,bage<
Solif·.lly . .J;Ilost fee� dealers.. If yom cloke not haVe,

.
- PILOT BRAND,.wnte to us..' -

�13'="_=':
ot-Water; C6P�

..

r Tank,

DOUble.,Wall. Fibre 80_, BeIf-l\8llllI_ .

�*7 �.i1. Deep l!Iu......y; WUb.. ! '

$6.9SHotWater1Jll-Cll1R-8!! . �
.

......·-1ItIr for' only -.
'
-

·tl1.95 Iluya' 238-En Champioa Iacabat.
$ 9.95 Buys '230-Chick Hot Water Brooder
BotllWhen Ordered Together, Only $28.86

. ....... Prepaid.- .

I!:ut of,th.· 1Iocld•• ODd oIlowed to polnta be7oIi&'
Wltb thIs a........_ Hatohlnll _II &lid 1117
_. Book foreettiDC..!ap &lid oJl8l'111Ung; JOOI"_

: c_1s &881lred. IlIIve.tIme-Ordern0w-8ra&Te·iD 1117
-:--' $1OOO.n Prize.
,

Sli..r.'r.,(:¥�[�lIj='g,,�
Bell. Cit)' lacubatol'. Co.
Bos �1

t)A95'�'
�'iiRiiOR�1Ii,;
On trlit'Eaayrunnln& easllyeleaned•.

Skims'warm or cold milk•.Different
from pic:ttlre which shows larger ca
pacitymachines. Get OIU'Dian of easy
MONT'RLY' PAYMENTS
and handsome free catalog. Whether
dairy is large or small. write today.
AMEIUCAN SEPARATOR CO.
.•_ 7082 Bainb,ldp, N. Y'.

1'rl... tat Part YOnthl,. Pa,'tII
M. O. 140 lbe. 1·=Z""-l';:=-=,2II;;.J· 16.00 1II.'i1I_8'"

O'.T "iii1ii8. -,.- 25.00 11'.00 16.00_ «_.

NOT 830 lbe. -&-,
-

"1ii:OO -.r.oo tL'I&'t.... « MOL
0:« 860 '.lbot: 6 SUO. 16,00 .26.for6 MOIl.

No. 6 400 Ibo. 'I S8:00 16.00 16,60 tOft & MOIl.

No. 6 "iiOO1ii8.' -9- U:OO""""i6:00 f6,OOtor,6-II...
o. 8 800 lbe. � ""58.00 "'15.00 18,00 for 8 lloil.

""'Q.To'ToiiOTtiii:' 0Viiri2 65.'00 --e6.OO 810.00 for 6110..

1laIJNad, heIRht·� .........
ORDER yoar EMPIRE·BALTIC Cream Separator

without daiay.. Prompt abipauont in aU ........

LOIII.pricee effective/or thi••pedal.ale only

Z-Yer)'One' Ge�FIlU
="�ld��o�Dm6[:P�' ....onaatlo. Wlnt:
BALTIC. l!ach ......r._ 6% dllCoun� f9r caab, or
...Ipped Complet. wl.h pa, onl, 15.00 down. bal.
=�I�:"=-t:''t B'_"'" paym....... to
Wrltatoday.lnveatlpte. suit,.,... Writs �.,

Ask for.. Bill Cataloor and for both plana. Send _.
fnll partieWl1I'II. Postal money wHh Inquiry.
,will do. Adckesa .. ...

.ALTIiC·.... CO. (NotInc.)
Di.fribafor.
10. L LII ...,. St.. C........

"Did tha t heckler annoy :you?" ,

Edwa.rq.s and the Bankers "Not u bit," replied Senator Sor-
ghum. "The argument I was ·'fol·

K R. Edwards, president of the Mar- 'Iowing up was getting a little bit com·
sl1all County Farm Bty.'eau. knows all plicated Ior me and I was rather gll1d
the bankers-in that county, and the' of l1n opportun}ty to turn my end of
bankel's k�ow a great deal more about ·it o��r to the nolice."
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ODfair Market Practices Stopped and demand for heavy hQr�Qs have ad-I.Ii=III!II==:;:======;;::;;;==-====I:IIII----_...;:;ii--�==== =_.' "" .�.: _ va.nced eoilotaerably. :A:ltho farm rents are' .--.

-

---.' hfgh, 0(>.11 "fa1!rn" 'aFe .-oCQupt"d. rH'Ol'IIes'1lhat,l, TIt' leetil�
.

,

D '" ...".r'S
-.;

lit has.!f6hg 'been the ,pr,actiiee ·of SGlI!..e are I' .and- '6 'yea"s, ,old ,and !that have ,not·, "e'" �.£:' -' ,

commtssren firms' at .the Uvestock .mur- tss f�ij-�e;a���r:o��"f��� 'r9��c�I�;�!�ri ..»

•

.

"

.

.' '''_ ••�Ullai.·�_''«. - �
ketiIfg centers to make what ,IHe'called poultl-.y. and ,egg ,pl'lo(lS ..!!oJ:,e ,ho.ldin_g up ,w,ell:, I lA.I_,L'� -A,l� __ � .,.,Thla Pv.,

- �
,'Isking -sales." 'Se�er.al ·h.en (1' df Iive- -..H. L.� "Rel-ris. ""'-. >

'

l �rlllf6C ,r� . - ..'6il,& lIne,per IlIBUe,QIl" �Im. 1Il'..... � �
stock -belouging 10 different owners IBooke-Potato ,plo.ts, -both ,In -:town ..-and l�

._
60c"""llne.per.llI8u6ou,1·t!me,D.II1l_.

;!._Id b Id
.

t tl t
the country, ha"�recentl¥ .baen the .acene '-"_ 'l8 .other o.pper�bJlelltt_.... l'_h'..ver .tWo lIIIIUl... ,ioO,'8e6''_' .

·

'WO:u e SO - III one' ransac IOn a one, of .actton, Satls,facIiiify 'pr.IClls -are -paid for, wJtloh ,......,.Il180 ·Wlelel" 0tMi4 'for ·�"'te advertrslnC. "Write 'for llpeclal "1teIi1 'Z8We
price and the cemmlsston firm......would .. pro:perty .at .sa.les. ,seventy-five -per -oent .or · .........llIlDc 4'IKOII _�.,......... oBpeolal 'dl8ClO� ......-en �eI_l a&ed -In _mMnatton. -;:

·

then. arbitrarily place jirtces on l,he th� wheat that showed signs" of ·lIfe two

dUferent 'lotoS. Thr-u such a 'pl'l1cN�e :ye��,fia'�..zI:d�St'�:��d��::�ge··8t��;",w(i�W!· ._;.._-: .....-:- �-----__:_-----------:-----;---
-an fndtvidual Shipper "freqnently would the mercury- r-eglstered <4 <degrees

-

below', -'
'_.1

,
. ,

t i'
. .

I'
'-"ero. -Seed .oats, ,�tley .and cor.n ...t'e.,b<!lng' .,."'--..0�_t.J AL.&.!_A.II��l',*"CI�4.'_ AJftft.n- ree·nOi.'t¢jHlopC-,110 -l'eee Vie .a fa'ir prree for 'Ins· IV-e- h.ought 'by .6'ar.mers to ,repl'a'nt ,fhelr' wheat ,48CIIiII ...w�� ,. f'-I ,'.MU _ ...... >1"" or'"" "1"__

",��,. .. Id C �h
' - -. d«. -and .(1M.... ' d, ,lat. or.c'''11 Iilftd ,of """troot ...nthoiil ftM,�

..<�. me s.-. ."'" omas, ,

GIIJIII �nlMldeil (Of' 1M 1iiica1 E.eaie :O_rt_!':a-,i ..,..,... _ ......<deal"'" ,tritl> ...... ab.!>loQeIji _le.,,,,,-
'llliis w.as one 'of _.the early problems

-

·BmUne-Nearly % In<}h of rain -has 'fltUen �"...cI&..:of/�.IIU.JO,o',,�""'"umau'mor:mtW.,-1 ',e/ipnaible'fJfld r.Uable. .

'

-eonfrontina the 'Packers and Stork- the last fe,w days. 'lchis will .be very .bene , ,..... 'n, �"pub.JiCGI_.
.

j .Cn.'I'Ou...........O....",. ,
.rtctat to ,the gro,w.lng crops, llIIuch ,alfalf.. \....... _,

y,ards Allmimstration ef the, IUnlted' grounU Is being plowed .up this ,spring be· L_ --------, :-�'__�_"""_·w�_�w_� ��

States Department of Agriculture .cause -ot a .�oor stand. '0at,s are grow1'1g .

&EAL ESlrAIUli"- : iio Ai;.RE:s,�gOOd 'dry i:nd. Bla�k loa..::ao-IL
b 'd 'th-' i'

' lIatl.factorlly. RuraL.m8:pket repor�-.whaat • . , '. �..L' 'Town-and R.,R, S,mi. Kiowa Co.-_Colo. e·w_ner
c a�e WI' the �duty of �perv SlDg 1$1l.03,; .seed potat'oes, :.$1.25 to ·:$!l..40; reggs, 'WE HA'VE SOLD ONE '!lmE af .t'he :lIlar.th.' 'W. F. lOakes, .1083 Broadway, 'DeB"""'; ,00€01'0.
the meat-:l)a'cki'ng' 'industl;Y and the 18c; butter 40c.�RQY C. Ho,lt., ,and' no,w .starting, ,on the .o,ther . ...:::X,he :b.••tl ,

.
'

�

,a,gencies at the .lLvestock ,'ma'llkets: In- ,scott--'Mone :moisture ,is heeded. ·Oats' .bargains on � ... th. 'Write '"for booklet. J II'R0W'EJlS.'(),O.; 'COLO., 'nonlr�lgated taenis.

'ves.tigations ,resulted i.n isstling l'n- and barley that were sown in· Febr-uary Slm_D8 &; 'lIe&l_e:!!, �bool, 'l'I'O. ! ,Some'unl·mprove'd clOll<! -to good town� Mall

. _. . . .
are not yet ·spr.ou�ed. 'l'he 'snow that 'Came '<11o.ute !Lnd consolidated schooJ -fe!oIUHes .

.structlOns.· .prohlbltlng the pI'Udlee of 'with .the ,storm ·the rnldd.le ;eIf M..rch a.1I ,fGWN' A::.Fl4BIl in ,Minnesota. '1i>s-k'Ota. iM'On-1 'T_ms. A:reti.le 6. 'Lee, O"",nada, iColo.
Ust"'" '1" tat' dillt d off th fi Id whewe ther >was tana. ,Idaho, W...hlngton .or ·Oll_on.. erop ---'------

•

"lUg ,sa es . excep ,un el� cer lun' ,S -

.

e e ,s .
. e.

payment or eaBY termB. .Firee 'l,t8ra"".e.·'� 'S:A-L-E"Southeastern Colorado Irrl.gated
f d 'P

'.' ,- . n.othlng to hold It. Egg production 'hes " .•�.

sa eguar S._ rovlsion was made. how- decreased Blnce- the bUzzarli. :Feell Is get••�entlo,n ,.8t,a;te.. and non,lrrlg¥ed .!-arms ....nl!:fl>ndhes. Write

-ever; "1101' such 'co·i)perati'Vie ·-salles 'at ting ;-Bcarce� 'MmlY jack 'r!f'blts perished '81 NQrih.,m����i.�",lWJUl. '., 'fJJ":;ei\�r:,,a,..��pa'nv, Tft":ft_, 1>_.'0;'"
livestock, of several ow.ners -as lure during 'the -severe weather. Qattle stUI are I-:======-·==��=-=:::""==-===="""'�::==:;=-

• ..in ,good coruiltion .and .came ihru .In :fine'
-

'1'

,authoriz�'d. ,shape .wlthQut ,any,. )osees ,exc,!pt ISqme y-oUlfg
, i"

AmotdIer undesirable 'practice ·w.hicb _ ,cal".es ,and dI. 'fsw' young ,ptgs. Wheat iPros· .DNSi\f!l ",BaI.::JI:5'&l,I'E 'WAN1!ED
-

�� b
. .. 'b . h ''m k . d

- pe.cts have Improved very little. -;But :tew • ;. .� �.
. �- - - .. -.. � • � - •

� _elDg .coJ:lIecteu y:t e I,ac ers nn .1lelds -,sh.c>.w ·-qp-:I!'''.een. Iloads are in .,a"plen.' :�N !'KJ1NSAi.'S Ian;;.: 'ehee,p.• �Ela1lY ,iF.ABM: WANfl!En: Bend ,de.ct'lpt���8tocl\yards oAdministJ:ation 'is 'that 'of' <did cpn'dltion. T,he days. are m;arm and -U�e -terms. Write Jas. H.''Lltde. ·'f:.aCPoS88,'4an.: prloe. ..d_DIII, ill31 Eoreat, -81;.:' '. "Mo.

·�arking l,p." ."A �commii1si"O.n' man nil!'hts 'are '1rosty.--:J, _M. 1Jelft'lck. - "'fIi1
,. .

would' sell a number 'of 'anim''':'s 'of Stev�n8-We have had Bcar?"ly any .moUi �-:'BUiY._ sell .:an)! . .,:dth8rJ)ge "far-ma .and rctty.. .

AN'I." :TO .lBU� .good ,small ,lmll.o.vQd :t�
..

•

tu. tUEe yet, _but we ·have ,:had :a <eouple Df' lprqperty••Cla$e. IIIcAnaftlOY"Pa,oIa"Ks.' .trom,ow,ner. dr, iW. Baker, �t, .....
different -grades-'at one -prIce 'and "t.hen J!lnOWB, ..whIch 'drlfted badly and cO.n.equsnt- 270 A. creek bottom stock farm. Hlghly";lm-i ,W,E !"':&-NII' -T.O .BUY :or Jlea..e ,a good �g
;himself .Iltlj.ust .the prices .to tlle ,sh,.iI>- Iy -did very little 'good, ·However. wheat.ls

.pro.v.,.ed. -:Mod. -hollse. '�II level. OQod,ter,m".,' '.tarrn, ,Glve_ 11u11· '.pantillula.s anU .lo,catlon.
,

f· . i
'

d ,mh" spro.u.tlng. .Prospec.ts !or _an avel'.age---crop .
� Sta� B�'" B """-

.!IIers or l¥ar {JUS gl1l!' es.
_

\I.' �s !Was 'a fare ,not encouraging. T,wo dust-'lItol'me ,did :..aa11galn. .L. '1II.��. :BJ1rll'lcto,!, .�.
'

..__" 1'0...0.... � 'Ope,'---
.

dece.ption 'u,pon �the shipper .as'to .tbe ·much :Il·ama-ge. ::Many ,r-enters aTe' ,1no�lllg
.re8.l ·selling priee-:and _gave .the ,com-

around this sprlng.-Monroe 'l"raver.
.

i h t t 't "" 'AVaIJA�-W;e .had tw:o 'lh�ht ·snoWs ;.laot
..nU8B.00. IJll.erc. � ,an ·�;ppor lUll y ,�or week, mut 'haU ·eo much ,wind .",It'h It ,that
'UnfaIr 'll!dVel'tlslQg of 'hIS ,sales l·esUJts. but lIt�le remained' on the. 'fl-illds. "Row ioAtCRES 1lt20L..t.I.btrwn Co. PI'lce '-8;060. ,W'heat' ·:\viE iHA\V.E.B.U�DliS,tor ,a ,number iOf,ta!:me•

.The livestock .superv..isors .arc r,equir- _-ever, -wheat fields are--_:gettll\g green. !.l'-h'!_ land. $5.000 In. 'trade. ,merchandIse; -,m-
t prlc&:t'i:l��Cr.lboe'1l1�!!�!E:'t 10.t

illg �ll firms 10 r�port true sal�B .���t af:ewl�tI,Be 1f.���b:1't��i'�JrJ.i�e·o·;'�� come-Pl!oper'W ,lIr amaller .fMUll. :Bal. ca1lt1led er.· -

_
u,New�,-Mo.

prices, which does away with the prac-_ Ing b�,.ley.. /I- few -fields 'of .po,tatoos ;have
back .on land.. 'j. w.. Boueldlr,�, �,I_!•• CASHB� want :Kan. ami _Colo. farms.

tice -of' "markina' 'up'" 'This does not b.een pla·utell. Quite a number of .sales ,80,!ACBES,J'lIIP.·BOVm>.· �6 pir·,ft".PNl. $1,.000- ,G�ve .f�ll d....criptlon ,arid ,p�lce. ;'ll; -a.

p�vent. commission flTms- hom 'pl1ora t- ,!�i':,':.s b:;�e��e.�';"se�.ve���:R�n;'::';�"e.t:f.�����r 'QJltlh. 1'60 ,acr_ ,Impl!o"led, "jl�ii�er ac"e. j'M01'00w.n, 3%9 'W11Itll!.on. 1\W&',•.::6�, _)lllll.

iIlg .on cO-o,petativ.e· shipments _wllen -,Ell41'S. -11ro; 'seed ,potatoes, ·U.Ii"O,...,Mrs. <A. t!;'00:';-J:8o�=8e �Iho °COUDW: estm_t "Cll'S1I "FOUB''PROPEBT¥ -qUlC&f_;�. 'Looa-
B Stetler

...
-"

' '. _tlen .immatedal. GI'I(e best .=�.;Ill".!'r-properly instMlcted :by t'he -:consign{'Jls'
'.

__ JII'OUR ¥I.� 'froBfl!R�j\'N IftVMES 'adJoln'lng -eal"-8alea �,--Bos -4S, --N.' , .....

· and authorized to-do so. -"()OIora'fto .0...... 'Report "Bald,wln. 'Kan., 'for ._Ie, ,trom 2 'to '6.% acre -

."
-�L tracts. !Also 'fIne 20 'room hotel In_,iBurns.,·�90 -IIJIIA,B,ofl'Om ',party ,�......_

- Prowers-Aprll .-1 ,was 'movlDg 'day :here Kan., for sale. C. E. Neal, Baldwin, K-an.' :tar, Ie. GI tPartlo)llau"*ml..'lQIIIre.t�••

t}\e. aame as March -1 Is In""'£"«n:sas. Sev,e.ral _

. , "ltD :I1 ,Ca"_��
fa�ms remain unoccupied. 'Prlces ar.e very 80 ACRES, <ll\LIUlO-VoED. .Flne land. Trall
un'fair at -the 'few ,public sales ,that .....e_ .lo.c.ation.' sa:crlflce price :for immediate SELL J1iQllB 'J:'BOP,EIBIlW QUJCU..Y
being held. 'Tho no rain ami, very little ,sale. ,Possession. Come or ,wrl.te ::tOT -fUJI folr' cafsh..no"';'�::IH�Ltw.t·he"e ,located. ,partic
"snow nav'e faJlen, wbeat Is coming ·up .. description ..

u ars ree. ..- .,.., a e salelllPan '«;'0., '!JIG
Broomcorn 'now Is 'very 'hlgh In 'price. A ,Mansfhlld Lana .Company, ,Ottawa•. 'XauIUlB. Brownell, lIilnClOln, -Neb.
lar....ge acreage ,will Jbe planted this ·year rbe..' !r ..=�==============�=========�_=�
_callse .It is ,a good cr_9p rw.h'On th-e .prlee �R '8:A'LE: Farm In Allen -'Countv .Kan.·
paid i8.enough ,to justify .the ·w,o.k It_ takes 136 acres Including ,tillable '.land," pastur·'
to r-aJee It.-W. It. ··,W,lrlcic. IIg.e _and small al1),ount of lImp.er, farm bulltl-

Ings, 'etc.
-

31h .mlles 'from county .seat on

.concrete ·hlghway. Cash .pr;-ce '$1'25 per acre.
·M. ·B. �rownfleld, -lola, ·'KanslI8.

':i� 't!lM06TH tine' :farm:··;we'H l'Il),prov.ed::tlne WANll'ED-'1'o h�r .from owner Impl'l7l!ed
" .Iocatlon, .$47.6.0 .acre.; ·te-cm. 'to Bull. :Man!I- ...

or unl�lJ.' farm� 'Give Ide.crlptlon, 'IJIl!lce.
Jfleld ltl....tment .1It ·JBetm,-,,-Vo;;'iBeai!Iv, :K� .lA. cJIl. !lAaCltI!l!traDil, '8-740,_ Clmarroll, J[an.

A'1lCtion··a ,F-ann Institution

;�Qoiltinued from Page 13)
-- \,.

ana bodies sputtered -with 'mud from
a stagnant _ pon(l, and -e;xposed 'in -suCh
nnpresentable ,appearance, tllat .the
':prices ,received ,ranged_ -$15 to '$25 un"

der expectations, or an a,verage los;; 'of

$20 it head on an offering of 30 cow.s: _
. �QNS:&S ...

_.' Si:x hundred dollars would have Jlflld . -,
.

well "for the 'wa"hin'" '!A:nothel' lot of FREE HOlllESTEAD land, healt1iful:'O'lli<ks
.

c .�'. Raise corn, ·�otton, veget�bles, -frUit; deer

high grade cow-s with 'Cl'edltable 1'1'0- -turkey. fishing. Particul'ars . ..-free. ·W'rlte

duction- records, 'were 'turned l'oose" ..;!d. 'Decker, 'N'OrfQtk, Ark.
singly, out of a barli, in the presence U.Y A �".AR1II In the g,reat fruit and farm

of a crowd of people, __Jool;: ir,ight at !Ing country ·of Nort-nw·est ,!Arkan-Baa where

sight of strangers, stll'ml)eded, broke ���: I�ser����:.a��ld 1l��l:�S fa":::'�Q,Jl..::rl� For
JolOR SALE ,.

o_yer, wire fence, resulting in confusion J. 111. Doyel. l\[ountolnburg, rArkansas. :An estnt·e of 160 ac",e ·farm,. 2 mill'S "'OUHl

and causing a loss estimntecl to aver· -:-==�=���======��===:=! ,:"��t '�f ':JI;I�ie�'�lsI�, °l5'��:'?�:"fr��nth�5����;
nge '�15, [llIlOuntiIl� to $;)40 on SG h<ma, CANADA seat; ,Holton. Good ,!mprovementB, ,s·r09m
These losses to the sellers- could hu-Ye � � � �

house. barn. ·double 'cribs, ,good ..heels, good

,lieen snyed Iby ob.ser,aHon, study �.nd 'CIlOIOE ·C:t\:N'.&BIAN ..,v,A:RIII LA'NU SALE well .with windmill, a good arc,h cave, good
Prices and tenns second to none. For 'full cistern. piped in tIre-house. -Some prairie an-d.

fotethougli.t, or by tile employment of particulars write M'artln Brenne. Lintlaw, tame-hay, Bo�e fwheatlle'lnd the resIt uhnder
'COInpetent 'hell) for the o.ccU"ilion .. Er· Sask. Canada. Representing (he Canadian

cultivation. "4 0 a m from rura � 00,
. 2 % miles from 'Sohlier RUral High. School.

1'01'8 in the tagging a.ncl nnmhering of National Railways Lan,l ,'Dept.. CanadIan Living .water on t�,e-place. also 'on ·the public_

a sa,le 'offering of sev(!rul 'hurillred l'eg- l1�;���� '�e:teSoSu:l��s s�li�i\'�I':J-Iudson ·Bay, -highway. Immediate .pGssession.

isterecl cattle uaused 80
__Jnlwh (!un.'

.., '. "Irs. 'Ma1'l0n "lBrown, iHoltoll. Kan.

fnsion and ·ga"e rise to ,so ;.mnch mis· MISSOURI
apprehension in the minds Df sve,'ta- �""'-���-��--�---�-

tors that the loss to ,tlle mulier w.as -LlSlI'EN,.d,O acre-imp. f.. rm'$UOO .. Good tenms

beyond estimate. If the herd had been Other·farms. iMnGrath"iMountaln;"'�"''''', Mo_
carefully 1Hlmberecl the day before, 006 A" l(OR'l'liEAS'J:. NORBOtRNE. \Mo .. .all

tben checl,ed to flnd�'U they corl'e-, bottom, -,does n.ot .ove-rflow•. ,\:!O :In ,cult. 2 1I=========�"__:iiii======-=I:IIi==========================!I1,sets imllrovements. ·Prlce,,$�.O. ..
sponded ,with the catalog the owner ,iHansfte1d Lond.!lt -LoanoC'O., Lawrence, Xan i'.would ha "e realize'(] sevel'al thousand

do)lars over -the amount of llif' -sI11e.
.

Despite abuses ·which have .Clq,pt1n-
to ,some auctions 'during" 'pel'ioil� of

speC11lation .and boom, the pnlllic sale
of todllY-. meas\l-);ed for-the ,mnny ·ypars
it hus been an ,agricultural in�tltu
tion, is on an hcwora ble >and busl.oess-
like basi's,- und has becom� one 'of ·.the
indispensable acti-vities or mo;;t farm:_. � .-'OO:LAB'OMA . .

ing cOIDmun-ities. ��.�".,W�.�,,......_...
'

--.-'�'--""""t:"---.W��

·F:A!RM6 FQt\.·�AL€
.Kansans to _Diversify -Cl'OPS Good farms well j"mpraved. ;Iocatell :'8.11

-

- ., sections ORlahoma 'and ,some ·In Arkansas i
.

3'" ')
fered at ;foroed 'sale prl-ces an:i:l on 'very

(Continued fr_om '-Pa-ge" :r liberal .t"rms. Onl,v small eash payment.
"

. nece.ssa-ry. 'Hav.e lmp�rov·ed fa-rm-s ef �a:ll
,aizes 'from 40 aCTes to r6'40 J8cres. W,"Onder -I'-fu} oppo-rtunity to do.uble -your ,money in
short titne. Tenants can become land ,own .. J

. M.s. 'Farms ."rlll" never be as eheap again : •• e_••••• u"',•• " e,' _'.'e .•• e.1 ., •••• , � ••1" e ••••• � •••.•.••.• 1
Act gulckly "'hlle I ,h",,,e'-lOO fa.ms .for'y·ou :U-....--.,.-----------------------=-,.....-----------;III
to -choo.e ,trom. -Bracti.caj,ly all _of tbeae COpy

•

,farms In ,goQ.d ,pr.o!lpectlve. 011 ,territor;y
Wrl.te ,immediately for .booklet fully 'de- i '

scribing the'!.e'V��H,:,sSTWENS.. III-------------------�--------------------�·
'307 'Southwest 'Nation III Bank B.uilili"g, I

-

- �.
,

' Oklahoma :Clty, 'Okla.
,-

' ...
'

==���=�=�=�����==���� ill�,--------------------�---------------------------------------------------"
,WMHINGT,(JN:

•

:J<OR .;B:XlIIT--'G'ootl -stock and grain .!arm.
Bargain. .owner

.

:J,Qlm .Deer.-)leodesba, ;JIan.

COMBINtATIO'N '1"A1RlII
"480 �cr. .... , ,Easte�n ,K-ansas; rich black :SBE"ftR 'BCllANGE
djrt, 120 gr'1>.wlJ],g whea1; .plentY water; large _�� ��__�__w...,..._".w---

Improvemeil�; $86 pet' acre: .It·s worth $125 GOOD improved fS-llm ,for eale .or t;"de. ,.J.
toda,y; .e!t�y t8'1'ms; ,possessTon. .M. Mason, ..2,27.4, ,R.usse II , Kans�Clty, Kan.

,

'l\fan!lfklm Lanll· &: iJ.&.a_!l' (lom'J)alU',
,UG 'BOlftlls .'Bldg., &'0._ City, Mo. :'II}H,A..D.IlS�EYERYM'IIEn&-W1hat hav:e y.ou?

Big list ;fr.ee. ,Bersle ArgenCl',rEIDoracJo,;'Ks.

.'FAUI -W'AN�ED_'In exchange fol' stoclt 'of
good used :Au tos, Trucles 'and IJ.lract<>rs.
-,Chas. p, n"nker;�Llwr",noe, lKan.-

,F,OR .il.ALE, ,TRADE .A.."fl> LEASE, Kansae
a,nd NehraslUl grazlng land. �rlte owner,
,John. \\1. BaqghmlUl•.,Llberal • .)i;on_. .

�
," i '(

>170 ACR,f:S. unlrqp., East l"ex .• plenty wat�r,
r;rass, ,ttmber. 'Close school a:nd .:high.wa:y •

. $12,000, ,teems. ::Bouren ·A:lI.AP, -Enloe,·Xex.

,6.% MONEY may be secured und..er Bankers.
Reserve System for... any purpose on city

or farm property. lBftllketrs ;Reserve Deposit
Company, 'Lathrop -BuUding. ,.Kal!§38 .Clty,
'Mo. ,Hame offlce,l1'>.anv'e.t, Colo.

POOB MAN'If CHANCE-$6 do�n. 4-6 ,mon.tJlly '1

buy", -forty acru :ar.�in, "trult, pO,ultry laDtlr, I
.some ·tlD\ber, near 't"w.o. p,rle� '$,2,0,0. -O,t·he
baQralus;' �Bo.x '426-0. "(Jart"'e� 'lII1l!1lo�. I

�
'DO YOU WANT'A RQlI[E In,a'mlld. healthy"
climate, whe�e the grazing season Is' ,long l

the ,feeding season 'short, ·waters -pure, soll�
productive? Good imp'l'oveel farms '$20 to
'$51) a""e. -'Frank '111. BalUel, 'l\IarlilrfleId;'Mo I

.RATES
:IiJlc a .line for 1 time

t
,tlfu � :Hne per --is!me ,

·,en ·4 ,time oJ!deJ.!8 1

�.

'Elnclosf"1lnd � ••• � .. atJn ,ad �r1tten
'below •• , •••.•• " • '.' • ·tim•.

, -

• le•• e.••••#., �

, •••••••
. Name.

Ness-Dry, "'indy weather 'wlth p-r�nty of
dust has 'been the {)rder for ('"some 1.itne.
Farmers are slow'" about starting theh�
"pring ..work becaw;e at the lack ot mois
ture. HoweTer,-�baTley is being sown. 1\'[Oi5-
ture 18"" neede,d. -Rural' tnarket __r�_port:
'''hoat, $1; corn. 76c; .kafir, 7.c: ·barley,
60c; eggs. 18c; c.eam, 41c; hen� l&c.-
Jus. McHlll. •

-Norton-Dry.. cold, win#dy ..weatheT pre
vails. Le.ss thl\n %- inch of lnoisture has

frlllen_....lnce November-t6. ·.Wheat ,on (tlll
plowed ground is unsll·tI.. factory -nnd the
fields are being ·sown to burl"y and other

"pring c·rops. The condition -t!1' _wheat sa;wn
ton corn stallt gl'.ound Is only fair. Th�
plAnting of ,potu·toes now Is In progress. "8fi ACBES of ,.whlch 200 Is ,be'8t'bottom lanel
A few _farms have been sold or trade.d.- _part In-tim-othY.anel ·clover. ·baL grain .and ,.n.---� �.....,._��.

- �__,,.----;....,-----...m

Sam Teaford. ·stubble; .all Jln .c�op, 80 a. timber, bal. '1)as I:
Ro.\vllns _ Weather still is ,veTY IdTY. t.ur�r adjOining tree outaide' .range _2.0 ml. l�

\ \Vh ,square; large creek through place from
. nm���r iso-r°tfle'f.f.kl��v: ·gb�Oe� S�?���.::g. out 'w:lliah moot of meadow c�' ,be I<rlga'ted :Ikf', 'i
'rhey will be .pl,anted to spril)g crops of desired; Improved with .2 Wouses, large ,stoc "

and hay :barn, baled .hay b.arn, foedlnir barn 'j
C_ovn. 'FarmerB ,are slow \wlth ,theIr -spring ·.for range cattle, water Il)ped to hQuse ,andWork, as-'h�y are .waltl·ng "for rain. Stock .Iaue cement trough .in yards from neveIs ,dOing ·well. -SaIJlB ...re ,fe,w.-J..,s. lIk.oIQl.lt. faflh}g ,spring. �ersQnlll ,prqpet'ty ,-con�lsts..of j
,O__w.-beat. Js In iPe�tact cond't-t,lon. 7 ·hors ... , 1 colt, 21 head at cattle. 7 "hogs,

Many tlelds_ 'of oats were In'ju�d _by ,the, c'hlcltens, ',4,-horse el)glne, cream s�parator. 'I
recent f,rel'ze. Potatpes a1;6 (being 'repla:nted. q.omplete .fatmlllg -and ,blackemlth oU.ttlt.
Hog ,chpljOra 'ls 'pretty bad .In :'""veral ,IQ,Cal· Erlce ,$30,000 on ver;y easy term..' ,lUx ....1IIaI:Y .'-.tII_ 111"""'_.'1100.
Itles ..n·d -mal\Y 'hogs__�hllve died. The .pdc�ncoln Trust Company, IWokane, .Wash. 'li1bll:_========-II:I_=================,;==-==-=:::o::;_===1IIifI

.·fI •.••.•• 1
J

Address .

!
,

I
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KANSAS FARMER Allrll 14, 1�.a.4KAIL
'" BREEZJD

*

\

KODAK FINl8HING

F�ARMERS' CLASSIFIED- ADVERTISING
.
' -

�afe: 10 cents a word. each Insertion. on orden for less than four Insertions: four or more consecutive Insertions

the rate Is 8 cents a word. Count as a word each abbreTI"Uon. Initial or number In advertisement and signature.
No dlspla'y type or Illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. ,Rea.l estate and livestock adver

.

t1a1ng have separate departments and are not accepte� for tMs department. WnlmuD!- cllarge. ten words.

TRIAL ORDER-SEND ,·250 AND ROLlI
for 6 beautiful gloesltone print.... or 6 re-

print.. Faat service. Da.y Night ·Studlo•
SedaJla. Mo. .,

MISOELLANEOUS

NEVER FAILING FISTULA REMEDY.
guaranteed. Steele & Company. Abilene,

Kan -,�./' ...,

1\IAOHINERY FOR SALE OR"TRADE SEEDS-PLANTS-NUBSERY STOOK

r.:a:. '20x30 NEW R A C I N·E SEPARATOR.- ..PRIME ALFALFk, $7.00 BU.; PRIME

• '.11 nearly new. S. D. Wood. Chapman. Kan. Sweet clover. $6.50 bu.: prime Red clover.

I.U 40-80 REEVES PLOWING. THRESHING $10/ bu .. ; prime Timothy. $3.00 bu.; Sudan

•.•• tractor. like new. Joseph Mallr. Wilson. grass. $6.00 bu. Bags/..-free. F. O. B. KanBas

'.18 Kan.
. City. Standard Seed Company. Kansas City.

•.•• NICHOLS-SHEPARD THRESHING RIG.
Mo. .__

1�':: all complete. cheap. E. 1.. Nevtns, Fair·

10'&8 field. Neb.

10'" 25-50 AVERY TRACTOR. 32 AVERY SEP-

11:10 arator. Good shape. E. H. Ebert. Alex-

11.12 ander•. Kan.

1l.U FOR SALE-15-30 OIL' PULL. 18 H. P. AD-
11.11 vance steam engine. Real bargains. Fred
lI.n Heckel. Alden. Kan. ., ..

11.81 18-36 AVERY TRACTOR FOR $1000. BEEN
used forty da1'8; In excellent condition. A.

J. Friesen. Meade. Kan. .

-

FOR SALE-ADVANCE RUMELY SEPAR
ator 28x44. Threshed 40.000 busneta. Ad

dress "Edwards Ranch. Bigelow. Kan.

NEW A'ND USED AUTO PARTS. TELL US
.

what 'you want-we have It or will get It
for you at a discount of 50 per cent to 95

per cent; all orders given Immediate at
tention; used parts are given. rigid Inspection
before shipment; all parts shipped eubject
to yoU'r Inspection; you assume no responsi
bility In ordering from us as we pay all

transportation charges If you are not satts-
����www��

����ww�� fled. Southwest Auto Parts Co .• 117,South-
WE WANT AT-ONOE A RELIABLE MAN west Blvd .• Kansas City. Mo.
or woman In each town In Kansa.ll to look

after new and renewal sub8c�lptions for the

Oapper Publications. Work elt'her full time

or part time. If you are now doing house to

.-house soliciting. take our work.9n as a side

line and Increase your Income materially..
For full particulars write at once to Desk

200. Capper Bldg .• Topeka. Kansas.

. One

Wor� time
11 ••••••• U.OO
11 ..• ,� •. 1.10
1·2 1.20
11 1.10
U " .. 1.40
111 1.&0
18 ••.•••• 1.st
11 ••••••• 1.70
18 1.80
11 1.81
ZO; 2.00
21..; 2.11
22.••••••• 1:10

�t:::::¢ u:
lI6 ....... lI.60

Four One
time. Warda tim.

".20 ••...••.U.U
'.12 17 .••••. 1.71

i 1.84 18 '1.80
4.18 21 1.'0
4.48 II '.00
4.80' 11 1.11

U�·
.

�t::::: U},:
u: ::: : : : :': :::g
8.40 18 '.se
8'.12 17 '.70
1.04 IS 1.81
7.18 19 '.BO·
7.88 40 4.01
8.00 ./

'. RELIABLE ADVEBTJI3ING
. We believe tha.t every advertisement In

this department Is reliable and exercise. the
utmost care In accepting classified adver

tising. However. all practically everythlnlr
adv..ertised In this department haa no tlxed
market value. and oplPlons all to worth vary.

we cannot guarantee .atlsfactlon. We 'ca�
not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un-

flroken or to hatch, or that towls or baby
chicks will reach the deetlnation alive. We

will use our offices· In attempting to adjust
honeat disputes between buyers and' aellers.
but will not attempt to settle minor dl.putee
or bickeringI In which the 'partlea have vili

fied each other betore appealing to u•.

S
· I AI tie Alladver!oaong 00Jl1I

,neCla l�O ce doacontonuance 0 r·
,... .. 'deraorohangeo'cOfJl/

intended '0'1' the Olluai"ed Depar!ment muat rt40h
thi. O"OC6 bl/lO o'clock 8a!urdallllmONliilg. on<! wuA:

on advance ot publica!oon.

_AGENTS WANTED
���__���w �__�__�-�-N��-���

$210 MONTHLY-EXPENSES. FREE �UTO
to agents seiling our poultry and stock

..·emedle.. Sunflower Poultry Farm.' B48.
. Parsons, Kan.

'

HELP WANTED-MALE

MEN WANTED TO- SELL NURSERY

stock. Experience not necessary, Pay ..

ments weekly. Steady employment. The

Ottawa. Star Nurseries. Ottawa. Kan

•

�SER�IOES OFFERED

PLEATING. HEM'STITCHING, PINKING.
.

Mrs. M. 'J. Mercer. 800 Topeka Blvd .• To-

ileka. Kan..
.

\..

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

PUT Y,OUR BUSINESa BEFOR.E MORE

than 1.180.01)"0 farm families. In the, 16

richest) agricultural -states In the Unlon- by
using the. CaptJer 'Farm Press. A classified
advertisement In this CQmblnation of power
ful papers will reach one family In every

three of the great Mid-West. and Will brll\g
you mighty good results. This does ndt

'apply to real estate or livestock advertising.

The rate 1s only &0 cents per word. which
will give you one Insert'lon In each. of the five

sectioQ'h Capper's Farmer, Kansas Farme:r
and Mall and Breeze. Missouri Ruralist. Ne

bralka.· Farm Journal. and Oklahoma Farmer.

Capper Farm Press. Topeka, Kansaa.
.

/

BpUCATlOl(AL.
W R IT E R S - ATTENTION! STORIES,

poems plaYA. etc .. are wan ted tor publica
tion. Good Ideas bring big money. Submit

manuscripts or write. Llterar, Bureau, 114.
Hannibal. Mo. •

THE GOLDEN BOOK_;MISCELLANEOUS
hlstorlcs:! data of the Wanamaker busjness

"'P to 1911. In boun.d book form. of probable
Interest to business schools and young busi

ness people. will be furnished on request. In
.quantitles up to one hundred. expressage col

lect. Address. Wanamaker's Philadelphia.
Pa.

WELL DRILLS

'BIG MONEY IN DRILLING WELLS.
Write for free catalog to Stephen Fergu

son'. Fayettevnle. Ark.

PATENT A'rTORNEY8�

PATENTS PROMPTLY PROCURliID. BOOK

let and advice free. James N. Lyles. 734B

'8th Street. Washington. D. q•.

PATENTS. 'BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE.
Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer, pa-

cific Building. Washington. D. C. _

INVENTORS WRITE FOR 'OUR ILLUS-

trated book and record of Invention blank.

Send model or sketch tor_ our opinion' of

It. patentable nature. Hlghelt references,

;prompt .enlce. Reaaonable 'terDUl. 'VIctor

J. Evan. & Co .• 821 Ninth. Washington. D. C.

'MILLIONS SPENT I ANN U ALL Y FOR

Ideas! Hundreds now wanted. Patent

yours and profit. Write today for free

books-tell how to protect yourself. how to

invent. Ideas _wanted. how we help you sell.
.etc. Patent Dept. 402, American Industries,
Inc .. Washington. D. C.

PATENTS - BEFORE .SUBMITTING IN-

vention, write for information concerning

procedUre. cost. and ability of attorney.
These promptly furnlsh"d. References to

clients In 'your state. B. P. Fishburne. Reg
Istered Patent Lawyer. 381 McGill Bldg .•

'

Washington. D. C.

,
TYPEWRITERS

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS. ALL MAKE'S.

Sold. rented. repaired. exchanged. Fire

proof sates. Adding machines. Jos. C.

'wllson,& CO .• TopJl]<a. 'Kan.

TOUPES. WIGS: SATISFACTION' GUARAN
teed. Weese. Agent. 927 Kansas. Topeka..

Kan. .
�,,'

DON'T THROW AWAY THAT OLD CAR
pet. Send It to Kaw Valley Rug Factory.
llll North Madison. Topeka. -'Kan.' ;

BINDER TWINE. 'OET OUR PRICES ON
first class twine. Kansas Grange Bust-

nesa Assn .• Produce Ex. Bldg .• Kansas City.
Mo.

PRIDE OF' SALINE SEED -CORN. $2.00.
.

,Carl Stlrtz. Abilene. Kan.

KAFlii SEElY." SUNRISE. :PURE. HIGH
germination. D. E. Hull. Eldorado, Kan.

SEED. SWEET POTATOES. 18 VARIETIES.
Write for prices. Johnson Bros .• Wamego,

Kan.

-

DOGS .urn PONJES

WANTED-COLLIE OR FOX TERRIER
puppies. Maxmeadow Farm. Clay Center,

N� ,
.

CHOlCE COLLIE PUPS. NATURAL HEEL
ers. Maxll!eadow Kennels, Clay Center.

Neb.

YELLOW JERSEY SWEET POTATO SEED
$1.00 bushel. Claude Morton. Osage City,

Kan. . ,

\
VICTORY SO'RGHUM SEED: GREATES'l GERMAN POLICE AND BOSTON' TER-
sorghum known. W. R. Huston. Americus, rler puppies. Championship stock. David

Kan.
.

Blbena, Kincaid, Kan.

'SOY BEANS. INOCULATED, PEAKON. -:::O""L""b:-�E::-N:CG=-L�=IS::-H�--:S:-::H=E:=P:-::H::-E=R:-::D=--'-P""U"'P"'P=IE�S,
$3.00 bushel. nacked, Len Thomas, Hum- I nl\tural heelers. $3.00 'and $5.00. Victor

boldt. Kan. Mes!!!ke. Manhattan. Kan.'
'

SWEET CLOVER. WHITE BIENNIAL. GERMAN SHEPHERD; AIREDALES; COL-

hulled. $8 bushel; alfalfa $9.00. recreaqed ; lies; Old English Shepherd dogs; puppl .... _·
sacks �5 cents. Robert Snodgrass. AugllBta .. 100 Hluatrjrted Instructive list. W. �. Wat-
I{.an..

. Bon, BoX"""31, Macon, Mo.
.

BLACKHULL WHITE KAl!'IR SEED. $2.50 FOR SALE: ONE MALE COLLIE PUP'

hundred .. Sacks rurnished. Joe Tlmnions. five months old.' Mother. .r-ed : father,
Hoxie. Kan. black. Natural heelers and real watch dogs.

RED CLOVER--GOOD REC(LEANED SEED' U:P heels cattle now. Price $10.00. R. H.

at $10.50 per bushel: D. O. GlffQOd. Burr Volkman. Box 33. Woodbine. Kan.

Ilngton. Kan. /
- "PURE BRED OLD ENGLISH SHEEP DOG

CHOICE SUDAN $'13 6'0 CWT' GOOD SU� puppies, from na tur-at vhee le rs. Natural bob

dan $12.00 cwt, Dodge city Seed Oo., tails. Black. black and tan. males $10.00. re-

Dodge City. Kan. g'ales $7.5.0. prepaid. Satisfaction or money

SEED CORN REID'S. AND RED CERTI- ack._ .Art Millington, Fort Scott. Kan.

�Ied pure. germinatIon 100. LaPtao. Stock
F�!.m, Lawrence, Kan.

HART-PARR 30-60 TRACTOR. GOOD
shape. will demonstra.te. Tractor and ploY!

$300.00. Edgar Hedberg. Falun;- Ka,n.

25 H. CASE 36 INCH AVERY SEPARA-

tor. Separator run 60 days. $1.500.00.
Wnl. WIerman, Route 3, McCracken, Kan.

FOR SALE-15 HORSE CAiilE STEAM EN

gine. tender. water tank. A-1 condition.

Ready to go. Roy Robbins. White City.
Kan. L-
5 REBUILT ALAMO FARM LIGHT PLANTS
new bat.tertes i'v two hundred seventy-five

dollars each. .J.!)dependent Electrlo Machin,
ery Co .• Kansas City. Mo.

DEERINGHARVESTER-THRESHER. with
'

..auxlliary engine; good shape. cut 300
acres. What have you to exchange? Robert
Jewett. Burlington. Kan.

FOR SALE-ONE COMPLETE RUMELY
threshing outfit. conslstiltg of a 16-30 en

gine and 28144 separato�. flrst··.class condi
tion, $1.250.1!Il. A. L. Baxter. Ottawa. Kan.

FOR SALE: ONE 30-60. ONE 20-40, AND

two 16.-30·s. all Rumely 011 Pull Tractors;
two. 28x4:t'-Rumely separators. one 2.8-44tSaw
yer-Massey separator; alsp -sorne st.eaJtl en

gines and one 30-60 Huber tractor. All
priced to sell. WaketlelC: Motor Co .• Wake

field. Kan.

POULTRY.
EARLY CERTIFIED FREED'S WHITE
Dent seed corn. $2.00 per 'bushel. Bruce

S.. Wilson. Keats. Kan. ·PouU'" Advertisers: Be sure to suzte on !lour
order th. heading under which riou want I/our
adver!isem.,mt 'l'ttn. lVe cannot be ruponaible '0'1'
correct claBlification 01 ada containing m....
than olle p·roauct unlesa the olaasUocation il
atated on order.

SEEDLING CEDARS $2.00 PER HUNDRED.
by parcel post prepaid. Pawnee Rock

Nursery. Pawnee R&ek. Kan.

PRIPE OF SALINE AND COMMERCIAL
White seed corn. $2.00 per bushel. C. C.

Cunningham. EIDofl,do. K�J). )

TOMATO. CABBAGE. PEPPE� CELERY. A�CONAS
.Bweet Potato Plants at" reduced prices. • ......, _

Duphor-ne Bros.• Harper. Kan. EGGS $5.00 HUNDRED. THREE PENS

KLECKLEY SWEET WATERMELON SEED pure bred. pedigreed. trap-nested Anconas.

500 pound; Black Spanish Broom Corn. Mating list free. Martln's Ancona Pens,

·���A��ilel�E;�:e s:.r.egu�";��;lla.:a��N. �""I"'r��,o�Gk�L�vE��I-le-'·C=��:-In=�--A-.-N-C-O-N-A-S-.--S-H-E-P-P-A-R-D
Genutrre Hubbar'ds, Postpaid. pound 90c; -' dr Iect foundation. Choice range flock.

ounce 10c. Plateau Seed Fa,rms, Collbran. Egg orders filled promptly. $5.00-100. Chlcka

Colo.,
. $15.00. Prepaid. guaranteed delivery. Mem

WHIPPOORWILL AND NEW ERA COW
b"r both clubs. Jno. R. Baker. Downs, K.an.

peas for · ..ale; next 80 days $3.60 per
bushel. F. O. B. Hunnewell. Kan. E.. T.

.Tllnl\lngs.

AUTO SUPPLIES

Could Have Sold Lots More
KANSAS ORANGE CANE SEED, LAST

.. year's crop and of high germination. $2.25

RADIO 3 'TUBE SET COMPLETE WITH 10 r.�'i,I:��h��n�acks tree. Friesen Grai� Co .•

A. H., 6 V. A. and 45 V. B. Batteries. Head WATERMELON SEED: GENl1rNE WAT-
Phones and Antenna and Insulators. Listen.

son. Kleckley and Halberts. 55 cents per
In from Calgary. Canada. to Los .Angeles. d Id T I B B 784
California. 10 minutes after receipt of set. �f�lta p�!pa. uC,ter roa., ox •

Ancon_Eggs
Price $106.50._ Two Tube sets without e<1ulp-

c • n.
�������w��w����__��

ment, $35.00. Drawings and full Instructions CANE SEED $2.00 PER BUSHEL; SUDAN SHEPARD ANCONA' EGGS. $600 100
how to build It yourself $1.00. Radio lnfor·' $14.00 cwt.. Kafflr $1.35 bushel, MIll..,t

Mrs. J. F. Ott. Virgil. Kan.
.

-
•

mation answered by former U. S. R�lo op-' $1.35 per bushel. sacks furnished. Holzer

erator 6 mQllths for $1.00. Radio Supply & Produce Co .• ·Russe"'. Kan.
� SHEPPARD'S ANCONAS. EGGS $4.76-100.

Mfg. Co.• Abilene. Kan.· I FOR SALE-Q1;JRTIFIED SEED OF SOR- prepaid. Mrs. Anton Frlska.. Hanoyer.

-=�=================�:!-l gos. Kaflr. Sudan Grass and .Corn. EOF- Kan.
-

,/

" lI"t of growers send to the Kansas Crop Im- S. C. ANCONA EGGS ..... GOOD LAYER9.
provement Association. Manhattan. Kan.! $4.7'5-100 prepaid. C. p, Glenn. Sawyer.

TOBACCO-KENTUCKY'S PRIDE. RiCH: K.A.FIR-DWARF BLACK HULL AND 'SUN Kan. �

mellow chewing, ten pounds '$3'. smoking.
Rice; pure. tested. reclea"ed, $1.65 bu.JHlel. SINGLE,COMB ANCONA\AND ROSE COMB

Sumac $3.00 bushel; Orange Cane $2.00 Rhode Island Red egg", $1.60-16. Mary
·{en pounds $2; twenty pound9 $3.50. Farm- bushel. Sax free. John A. McAllister. Rue- Kealy. Dunlap. Kan.· .�\.
ers Club. Mayfteld. Ky. sell. Kan. CERTIFIED ANCONA EGGS. $1.26-15. $6-
LEAF TOBACCO-3 YEARS OLD. EXTRA D=E";P�E=N�D"-A�B�L-E��F-R�U=I-T�-A�N�D�-��S�H�A�D=E 100. Baby chicks 20c. prepaid. V. Ill.
fine quality. None better. Pay for to- trees. shrubbery, small fruits. roses. vines. ·Seewald. Le Roy. Kan. '

ljacoo and postage when received. Chewing pjlrennlalil. plants. bulbs and supplies. 48

5 Ibs .• '$1.75; 10 Ibs. $3.00. Smoking' 5 Ibs. page catalog free. Hutchinson Nurseries.
PURE

-

SHEPPARD'S 'STRAIN SINGLlI

$1.60; 10 Ibs. $2.50;-·Farmers' Union. Hawes- Kearney. Neb. _

Comb Mottled Anconas. Selected egA

ville. Ky. ,.
150 DUNLAP STRAWBERRY PLANTS

$5-100. Marth'a Greenwood. Clifton. Kan.

'KENTUCKY NATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. $1.00; 100 asparagus plants $1.00; 100 S. C. ANCONAS. SHEPPARD'S STRAIN;

Chewing 6 pound, $1.76; 10 pounds $3.00; Kansas black raspberry $2.00; 20 rhubarb trapne,sted. 100' eggs $6. 50-$3; 15-$1.26.

20 pounds $5.26. smoking 5 pounds··$1.2G; plants $1.00. prepaid. Albert Pine. Route 6. Also pure bred White �ock eggs. Edward

10 Munds $2.00. Send no money. Pay when .;;;L:,.;a."w,-r:..e:,.;n,-c:,.;e"-'.,..=.K:,.;a",n",.��,_��__=���_�

Larson. chanute. Kan.

rece'lted. Farmers Co-operative Tobacco SWEET POTATO PLANTS POSTfAID, 100- EGGS FROM STOCK DIRECT FROM SHE-P

Union. Paducah. Ky. 40c, 500-$1.40, 1000-$2.50.:....,; P,rto Rloo. pard best pens; als(' from stock direct

FREE: BIG SAMPLE PACKAGE OLD Nancy Hall. Yellow Yam, ·U'I'1imph. Bunch from England. Two best lay'jn� strains. 1& .

Kentucky chewing or smoking. mild, me- Yam. Southern Queell. Cub... Yam. Ozark eggs $1.00. 100-$6.00. Satisfaction guaraD-

dlum or strong blend. The finest tobacco NurS'8ry. Tah!equah••Okla.
teed. Shem Yoder. Yoder. Kan.

you ever tasted direct from factory to con- PLANTS: FLOWER. VEGETABLE. VINE.
sumer. 50.% saved on your tobacco. Send bulb plant.; choicest varieties. expert
for free sample today. 100 ex:tra fine 5c

grown. delivered you at planting time. mall
cigars $2.95. 100 fine 10c cll'...rs '4.95 pre- or express prepalji.. Send name for cirCUlar.
paid by mall. Sa:tlsfactlon guaranteed. "Weavers GaJ><lens. R. 9. Wichita. Kans.
Owensboro Tobacco Company. Dept. C.
Owensboro, Ky.

PASTURE: SWEET CLOVER IS AS NU
. trlUous all 'llLlfalfa; per�anent. yields tre
mendously. uhequalled. c eap. Into1'mat,lon
free. Sow on wheat or ts up t,lll alfalf..
sowing time. John Lewl9. Virgil. Kan.
MIXED CANNA BULBS: DOZEN 60c; 50.

U.OO. Second year Hollyhocks. dozen 25c;
50-$1.00. Postpaid. Eighty kinds vegetable
and flowering plants. Send for price book
let. John Patzel, 501 Paramore. N. Topeka.
Kan.

n,ADIQ SUPPLIES
.... "The two 188ue8 hi �'our paper brought

me more eustumers tha. I could 8UPPIy.
Am completely Bold out and could ha.ve
sold ever 80 many.more. 'VIU be with
you again next season."-W. H. F.

TOBAOOO

Andalu8Ian-Eggs--:
BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS. $1.50-16; $8.011-

100. C. J. Stout. 1513 W. So. Ave.. Em
pori a. 'Kan.

PUIlE BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS. $1.60-
15. $4.50-50. $8.00-100. Prepaid. A. Fla

dung; Emporia. Kan.HONEY
AND�USIANS PURE BLUE; EGGS $6.50-

100. S. C. Red eggs $5.00-100. A. MulleD
dore, Holton. Kan.

COMB HONEY. No.1. $3.25; No.2, $2.40
per case ot 24 sections. McLlsle Apiary.

Mount Hope. Kan. EGGS-BLUE ANDALUSIANS, ·$1.50-15; $8-
. 100. prepaid.. 14 years breeder. John
Huber. LaCrpsse. Kan.

FINEST LIGHT EXTRACTED HONEY 28

lb. can $3.60; 60-lb. $8.60; l20-lb. $12.00;
here. Frank H. Drexel .& Sons. beekeepers.
Crawford. Colo. '

FROST - PROOF CAB BAG E PLANTS:
Wakefield. Succession, Flat Dutch. 300-

$1.00. 500-$1.25. 1000-$2.00. 5000 Iota $1.75.
Prepaid. Prompt shipment, safo arrival. sat
Isfaction guaranteed. 1.. T. Little, Jefferson.
Texas.

BANTAMS

F.OR THE TABLE
...

BUFF COCHIN EGGS TEN CENTS EACH.
L. V. Carr. Garden City. Kan.

5Y" POUNDS FULL CREAM CHEESE $1.65
postpaid In Kansas. Roy C. Paul. Moran,

Kan.

BUF1F COCHIN BANTAM EGGS. $1.50 FOR
fifteen. Albert Kammer. Garden City. Kan.

BANTAMS: WHITE COCHIN AND GOLD
en Seabright eggs $1.25 for 15 by expreS9.

Alberta P"ffl€y. Eldorado. Kan.

SUDAN GRASS SEED-WHEELER'S IM-

proved. certified. pure. germination 95%.
bushel meaSUre to Ibs., recleaned. saclted.
·F. O. B. $14.00 per cwt. Carl Wheeler.
Bridgeport, Kan. Free booklet and "ample
on request.

--

RECLEANED CANE' SEED. -WELL MA- ,I

tured. Ready to plant. 400 bushel Sour- L�IAG�HwT�B�R�A""H-l\�rAw-EA<l""�-G�S�A�N�D CHIX.
less. $2.00 per bu. 400 bushel Red Amber. .

$1.75 per bu. Sacks free. Also $150 bushel louse goose eggs. Ll\cretia Selmears.
extra fine African drouth resistant Kaflr. ard. Kan. ;;
$1.50· per·bushel. W. H. Shattuclt. Ashland.

--------------------

Kan.· Brahma-Eg'gs
MANHATTAN NURSERY. TOPERA. KAN. SELECTED LIGHT Ba'AHMA EGGS. •
Warren {-'ranston & Son. Same manage- t I H B'- CI d K
ment slnc" 1915. EstabliShed' 1899. Deal-

cen s eac 1. arry roo"'8. y e. an.

ers In Certllled-Nursery .st�ck. Apples 4 PURE BRE-D MAMMOTH LIGHT BRAH

to 6 feet, 35c; 3 for $1. Concord grapes.
mas. 15 eggs $2.00; 100-$6.00. Cora LlIlJ:

10c;' 12 for 1. Rosebushes. 2-year vh'les. Westphalia, Kan. .-

35c; 3 for $1. For other low prices write LIGHT BRAHMA AND FISHEL WHITJD
for' price list. giving description and prices Rocks. Eggs 100-$7.50; 15-$1 ..58.

.

Mra
of over 160 �arletles"

'

-Harry Hayman. Formoso. Kan.

BEST RECLEANED SPLIT PINTO BEANS
we have had" '$4.00 per 100. Jac.kson·s

Seed House. Woodward. 9kla.· •

SEEDS-PUNTS-NURSERY STOOK BRAHMAS

ALFALFA SEED: REC;r::EANED, NON-IR-

rigated at $9.00-$10.50 and $12.00 per bu.
White Bloom Sweet Clover $7.50. sca,rlfled

$8.40 per bu .• our track •.flags ·40n. All kinds
kaftlr. cane. millet apd flax. Samples on

request. T�. C. Adam Merc. Co .• Cedar-

vale, Kan. -

TOU
How-

SEED CORN-REID'S YELLOW DENT,
Iowa Sliver Mine. Improved Boone County

White and While Cap Bloody BUtcher.
Shelled. grAded and sacked. $2.00 per bushel.
Order direct from advertisement or write for

samples. Satisfaction guaranteed. Perry
H. Lambert. Hiawatha,. Brown County. Kan.

• 1...

-(
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I BABY OmORS LAN6SHANS '- I

,,- Leshorn-Ea..
-

,

l\.NGONA CHICKS. 12 CENTS. HE<,\VY. i:'uRE BRED BLACK LANG'S.HANS.. EG�S I BARRON _
STRAIN WHITE LEGHORNS,

\ Wlnt.er Ia-yers. Carl Stlrtz. AblleriElI Kan. 15-$11,50; 100-$6 ..00. Clflcks 20 cents. ?irs. Ancestry to. 317; Eggs $6.00. prepaid.·

"MONEtY MAKERS FOR YOU, 50.0.00 CHICKS '0. L. 'Summers. Beloit. ]eRn.
.

I -Berniece Brown. Gay-lord. Kan:- ,.' f � .

to sltlp everywhere. The McKee Hatchery. PURE BRED W.!nTE LANGSHANS. EGG!!!, FOR WINTER LAYERS GET EGGS FROM .,

Harlan. Kansas. -",hips tlhe chicks guaran- chicks; gua.ranteed. Reasonable. Pens. our Single .comb White lieghorns. write

teed alive.. Buy, them quick. Good' mort- Sarah Grelsel. Altoona. K-an. _
for prices. Stants Brothers. Hope. Kan.

gage lifters for your back yar!.
-

BIG B 4A C K LANqSHANS. A P)R I L ·S. C. BUFF LIDGHORN. EGGS. CERTIFIED.
BABY CHICKS.- 15 LEADING VARIE- ha_t.ched. Cocker.'els. pullets. eg·gs. r,aylng Fine oftlclal' contest record.· Reduced to

ties. 2;j, muuon for 192a. The kind that straln. Stock show•.Guaran teed. Osterfoss. $6.50-110. Mrs. C. H. Dear. Riverdale, Kiln.

lay early. \
Large. vigorous. .fluffy kind. Hedrick. low·a. SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGH,QRN EGGS,

��W::�rJ'�ICC'l;lc:ee��s, f�e��r.f,e Ifl�taIOg. D.·

Lan�8han._Eai_
$4.50-100.. From prize. winning stock. Ex-

PHILLIPSBURG HAT C HER Y OFFERS
B •• B"�

tra layers. Mrs. Ernest A. Reed, J.yons, Kan.
PURE Bl'tE,.D SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG-

fine pure bred chicks; all leading breeds; .V\:HIT.E'LANGSH·AN EGGS. $6.00 PER 100. horn .eggs $5.00 per 100. Hoganlzed;mated,
prices 110 low you cannot afford to ha-tcn Wm. Wischmeler. Mayetta, Kan. real layers. W. R. Nelson. Ellsworth, Kan.
Yllur own; we hatch by latest and best·
methods and guarantee satisfaction. Phll- PURE WHITiE LANGSHAN EGGS.' $5;0.0 ·DIGNAN·S·

...QUALITY BUFF S. C. LEG

IIpsburg, Kan.
. pe1\ -'>undred. Tell Corke. QUinter, Kan. horns. winners. layers. Eggs. postpaldl

EGGS AND CHICKS FROM OUR LARGIil FOR SALE-BLACK. LANGSHAN EGGS 115-$5.00� 240-$10.00.. Mrs. Jas. Dignan,

big combed. Hoganlzed S. ·C. White Leg- andJtba:by chicks. Russell Wright. '"ang- Kelly. Kan. Y
•

horns. Young-Ferrls-Yesterlald winter lay- don. an.
.

'.
, BARRON SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG

ers. Free range $6.50 and $12.50 per 10'0. PURE BRED WHIT·El LANGSHAN EGGii.· horns from ·Mooney·s 288 egg trapneeted
Postpaid. Safe delivery guaranteed, L. 0.. 15-$1.00. JAlO-$6.00. C.' C. Kbehn, Hal- strain.. Eggs $6.00' per 100. James Ross,

Wl�meyer. H,H.isteq,d, Kali,-stead, Kan.. _. --
.... - Belvue, Kan. - /'

CHICKS-DUCKLINGS, FROM BRED-TO-. LAYING 'STRAIN WHITE LANGtHA:-i 'ROSE COMB BROWN (FANCY), LEGHORN

lay stock. )12'0 up. - Live delivery cuaran- eggs. $6.00-100. Prize stock. Mrs. Allan eggs. Twelve y_ears In carefully seleotlng

teed. Poultry. ·Bantams. Canaries. Pheas- Smith, Sterling. Kan.
' winter layers. $5.00 per 100. W. Giroux,"

��It:ty P��i�� sUW�I�!" to�a t��;:?ag�US\I�d� ���Epe���:?t Ve�m� ��:.�!:!:-d� EE<;_?�� �':��-=�c:�"'a_• ..,�=I"'�"'n,G�"'L=-=EO-"CC�O=M�B=--=W==H"'I�T=E-�L�.EG-
Poultry Farms. St. Loul., Mo.

-.

large Prize winning strain. farm range. $5.00
-

horn
.

eggs. $4.50-100,. Flock headed by

IQWA POULTRY FARM CHICKS. 12 LEAD': for 100. Lee Kepler. Altoona. Kan. cock trom 300-egg- hen. Mr�. Chas. Pagel,

Ing varieties. some of Iowa's highest egg EGGS. FOR HA'fCHING-BARRED AND White City. Kan. .';; ,

producing flocks., We hatch our own eh lek s, Buft ·Rocks. Light Brah!!'as. Black snd FRANTZ'S HEAVY LAYING, STRAIN
and guarantee them-.ln every wa.y, I. �. C. White Langshans, R. C. Reds. $1.50 per set- single Comb White Leghorn -batchtng
A. member. eatalog free. Iowa Poultry t.In g, $8 • .00 per 100; White Leghorns. $1.00 ,eggs. U.50 per 100. prepaid. Sam Chrlst-

Farm. Muscatine. Iowa. .QM't. 8. per/setting. $4.00 per 100; Buttercups. Part- lansen. Canton. 'Kan.
.

DAY OLD CHIX...,..WHITEl' WYANDOTTES. ridge Rocks••$2.00 .per seUing, $10 •.00 per TYSON'S SI·NGLE COMB BUFF LEG-
Buff Orptngtons, 'Buff Rocks, Rose and' 100. 85 % fertility guarant�d. Mrs. Elmer horns. Great. winter layers. Hatching

Single Comb Reds. Butt, White and Barred �aywood. RaY!Dood, Kan. r
eggs $5.00 per hundred. prepaid: H. N.

Rocks, Black Langshan9, Anccnaa, Butt, «,y�on, Nickerson, Kan.'

mite and Brown I:.eghorns. llc to 17c. E. -

& Z St I h ff & S 0 'Cit K (LEGHORNS KULP !,:OSE COMB BROWN 'LEGHORN,
_. e n a on. sage' y, an.

�
culled-layers. !,lnners.,$5.00 per 110. Chlck,,-

BABY CHICKS: PURE BRED BARRON HILLSIDE BUFF LEGHORNS TRAP 15c each. .A:1I pO'stpald. ' Mrs. H; H. Splel-
strain 'Whlte Leghorns from prize wtn- ,- nested. 'Pedigreed. Eggs and si�-;'k,

-

m1tn. Seneca. Kan" Route �.

nfng, Hogan tested. farm tlock. Great -J H W d S I K
. -

Mrs •

winter layers. $12.50 per 100. We a.lao
. • 00. a oman. an. TOM' BARRON STRAIN ENGLISH S. C.'

,hatch Rocks. Reds. Or-ptng tona and 'Wyan- 'SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG H 0 R N White Leghorns. $6.00 per hundred pre-

dottes. Whlte's Hat.hery, Route (, North Chicks '$10-100; eggs $5.00 -prepaid. Flor- paill. $500 locally. Guaranteed fertile. ·Mrs.

Topeka. Kan.- enc.e Bumphrex. Corning. Kan.
. Ethel Kyle,- LaCygne. Kan.

BABY CHICKS. P.URE BRED .. ALL ;LEAD-, PIntE FRANTZ. HEAVY LAYING. SINGI:;E SINGLEl COMB BUFF LElGHORNS. PRIZE.

Ing varieties from heavy laying Sll'a'lns.- Comb White Leghorns. ' Chicks 14c. llve winners., bred- for ''I'gg production. 100-

Strong. healthy chicks. Prompt shipments. arrival. Eg'gs 110-$5.00 postpaid. P. B. WILy. $4.50; pen $2;00 setting.. Satisfaction ,guar-

100% live arrival, prepaid. Su t lafact lon gunr- Canton. Kan., anteed;, S. E. Corman. Culver. Kan. -- ,

nnteed. Catalo!!, free. Loup Valley Hatchery. IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON S. C. PURE SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN
Box 98. St. Paul. Neb. Member International White Leghorns. 'I'rapn estcd , bred to rec- Leghorn eggs. Trapnested. egg laying

Baby Chick Assoclllrt,ih"
.

ord 303 eggs. -Blrgs. chlx�'g.uaranteed. Geo. strain. $5.00-100. postpatd. Extra {lne. Ger-'

,:BABY CHICKS,-300 EGG STRAIN WHITE, Patterson. Richland. Kall'. '--
_

trude Washington, Kensington. Kan.

Leghorns. -100-$12.50; Brown' Leghorns. BARRON'S FAMOUS WHITE LEGHORNS. PURE BARRON WHITE LEGHORNS. HO-

100-$12.00. Quality Bred Barred Rocks.
-

Hoganlzed hens. ped'lgreed cockerels . .l"ree- ganlzed hens mated to Hoganlzed pedt-

Reds. White Wyandottes. Buff Orplngtons. ,cOpy trapnest-pedlgree. Eggs $7.00 per 110. greed cockerels; eggs $6.00 per 100. prepald.

Anconas, 100-$13.50. Postpaid. 100% safe .0. A. Zickefoose, Rossville. Kan. Mrs. Walter Christopher. Milford, Kan.
•

dellyery guaranteed. Catalo-g' free, Cal- BIG. HUSKY. 8�10 WEEKS SINGLE COMB EGG-BRED EXHIBITiON 'SINGLE COMB

houn's Poultry Farms. Mont'rose. Mo. White Leghorn cockerel. now ready; pure Buff Leghorns. Tesled flock. Slr.es d t

BABY CHICKS: BARRED, BUFF AND Frantz direct. $1.00 eac�; $10.00 dozen. Or- rect from pedigreed st'ock. Eggs $4.lI.O-I00.

White Rocks, Rhode Island Reds•.Buff Or- der Immediately. P. B. ,Way, Canton. Kan. postpaid. Mrs; Will Ffetcher. 'Bucklin. Kan.

plngtons, White. B-uft and Brown Leghorns, WHITE LEGHORNS.' FERRIS 300 EGG SINGI.E COMB 'DARK BROWN LEG

Black Langshans. Pure bred. heavy egg strain. Hoganl..zed. Eggs 100-$6.00. Chicks horns. Everlay·blo.od predominating. sires

producers. CUstomers report having raised 100-$12.00. Postpaid. Satlstaction guaran- direct.' .·Wlnners. layers. Eggs $5.50�100

950/0. Postpaid. 11)0% delivery guaranteed. teed. Rohrer Leghorn Farm. Osawatomie. postpaid. Mrs. Harvey Crabb. Bucklln. Kan.

Circular free. The Porter Hatchery. Box B. Kan. ",WINTER LA-YERS. 400 HENS LAID 20.-
Winfield. Kan, BARRON'S WHITE LEGHORNS FROM 536 eggs during December. January. Feb-

PEERLESS QUALo1TY' BABY OHICKS: trapnest, pedigreed stock direct from Im- ruary and March. Pure English White Leg-

Pu�red Barron strain English White Le-g- porter. Hoganlzed. Range eggs $5.00-100. horns. Eggs $5.00 per 100. Fred Tobler,

horns $12.50 and $15.00 per hundned, Reds. Chicks $15. Mrs. Royal Ramsay... Beloit, Lyndon. Kan.
.

both/combs. and Barred Rocks $14.00. White Kan.
.

/ ElGGS. BARRO"N'S STRAIN SINGLE COMB

�.;�nd���"v"y a��od�g�: �::�O°j.an�!1 �I����S� EGGS' AND CHICKS. CHOICE RANGE White Leghorns. 272-314 egg line. Attrac-

Cntalogue. Johnson's Hatchery, Depart- flock Single Comb White Leghorns, Ferris tlve prices. fertility guaranteed. Prepaid.

ment A, 109 Buchanan St .. Topeka. Kan, strain. Headed by cockerels (direct). $5.00 Circular free. W. E. Phillippi, Sabetha,
and $12.00 per hundred. prepaid. Mrs. Cora' Kan .• Route 2./ .

ROSS BABY CHIOKB-THREE HUNDRED Johnson. Barclay. Kan. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG H 0 R N

ch�;�s. FlWflo�:souii���n �����3': 'l'���rnoaus� hatching eggs. hens and cockerels. tested

Leghorns. White and Butf; Rocl<s. White.
by Judge Scott; Hens 200 to 250 egg ca-

nnd Barred; Reds. S. C. and R. C.; White and .Th"y Go Fa,�t
paclty. $4.50 per hundred. Mrs. Will Wedd,

Buff Wyandottes; Buff Orplngtons.. Hatched
v" Oak HIli. Kan.

'

the electric way, the greate�t Incubator BYS- "Stop my ailvertlsement for Leghorn BARRON'S LARGE TYPE SINGiLE COMB

.tem hi the world. A cooling system as well cockerel.. I'm 801d out."-H. P. White Leghorns. Eggs $1.25-15, $.6.00-

as a heating system which makes it Im- 100. From Imported trapnested stock. 288-

possible to overheat eggs. forced dratt clr- 297 egg strain. Mrs. Frank Smith. Route

���!��n. Ro��el'ra��c����. �eJ�cet'i�� ��I,teKi�� Leghorn-Eggs

'

�=�"'N,..,L""�"L=-w-=�=-e_nc=c-=�""M�i=�_a��=·�'H=I�T-E='-L-E=�G�H-O�R�N�'-E�G�G-S-;
DEAN HARR'S BABY CHICKS. STRONG. HOGANIZED WHITE LEGHORN EGGS $4 la:��s�\eC�d:�8\;ty $�os:II�.:';teJ!'a�.�a�:co�vJniH
so�l.ve��e��I��d. f���tis�.ra!��. sU:�eeasca��f;��� hundred. Jack Smith. Deerfield. Kan. eggs. Eggs $5.50 per 100. R. D. Cadwell.

If desired, but to assure" shipment \\'hen SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, Route 2, Lawrence, Kan.

wantetl. order direq't from this ad-send 25 $5.00-100. Elmer Brubaker. Holton. Kan. FULLER'S WONDERLAY S. C. DARK

per cent cash. Leghorns. 25 for $4.25; 50 PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN Brown .Leghorns have generations at prize
for $8.00; 100 for $15.00;, 500 for $72.00; eggs ·8'hc. Mrs. Chas. Line; Haddam, Kan.· winners and high record layers behind them.

1000 for $140.00. Barred Rocks" �tls, 25 SI:-lGLE COMB BUJl'F' LEpHORN_. EGGS, Two wonrle�ful ma.tings, eggs $7.00 setting;
for $4.50; 50 for $8.50; 100 for $16.00: 500 $3,00-100. H. F. Richter. HlllsbC>ro, !Can. Flock $1.50 setting. '$.7.00-100. D. C. Fuller

for $78.00; 1000 for $150,00. White Rocks.
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS,

& Son. First View. Chlo.

�yn$nl�oJ�es'502� :ar ::8°�d 5�ot�rf $9.�� +010000 $4.00-100. Eugene Reehllng, Elmdale, Kan. PURE TANCRED S, C. WHITE LEGHORN

;�cona;" �5 for $od:oo; GO ��r $l1.�ri; 100 'fo; S. C. BUF.F LEGHOR:-':S. HOGA:-': TESTED
hatching eggs. $5.00 hundred. All cock-

$�2.00. We guarantee ful1 live delivery and ih . 100 .4 -0 T !\. R d L
erels used sired by pedigreed males shipped

complete satisfaction. Harr Farms Company. I)'a;.ns. jggS .'.0. "." ee, yons. direct from Tancred farm. Trapnest record

Box D5n2. Wichita. Kan.
-

�46 to 299 to·r four generations. Harry Lee,
>' PURE ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN Route 5. a t Scott, Kan.

co��f:, i�a��Ch. Prepaid. Eva_ Duvall. Con- SING LE 0 lR WHITE EEGHORNS, F'ElR
ris Yesterl d strain direct, bred for size,

S. C. ·GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS. EGGS winter eggs. Mated to males from trapnested.
108-$4.50. Chlcl<s 13c. Herbert Rhodes. pedigreed stock. fertility guaranteed. $5.50-

Clifton, Kan. 100.' 10 extra. postpaid. Mrs. Myrtie Take-

WORLD'S BEST WHITE LEGHORN mire. 2517 Lincoln Street. Topeka. Kan,

Chicks. 10 to 20 cents. Clara t;:olwell. MARTIN'S TRAPNESTED PEDIGREED
Smith Center. Kan. Single Comb White Leghorn hatching eggs

PURE ROSla COMB BRO'WN LEGHORN trom our best producing hens. Records from

eggs $4.00-100. Postpaid. Mrs. Art. Johns- I 2�0 to 303 eggs on both 'sides. Producers of
ton. Concordia. !Can. I the first Kansas hen to IHY 303 eggs. Write

YOUNG'S STRAI:-l SI:-<GLE CO�IB 'VHITE tor free mating list and gUarantee. ::I'iartln'

Leghorn. eggs $1.00-15. 1$5,00-100. V"ra Egg Far1'n. Box 243, Hiawatha. Kan.

Davis. Winfield. Kan. BEATS FARMING. 250 HENS MADE $1000

SI:-':GLE COMB "'I-IITE LEGHOR:-l EGGS. above expenses In 8 months. Pure Barron

English Barron strain, $5.00 hundred. Mrs. English White Leghorns from official cham-

$1.25-12. Riley Morris. Clifton, Kan. :;���d�r'iP.����'��dst:�� ��t�!8j,31�� e:::. c�����
S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. BRED 'l'l1<--,!;ated cockerels head tlock this ,Year.
from",leadlng flocks, 100-$5.00. postpaid. 100. eggs $7.00. Write 'for mating list. Perry

Joe Hunt. Belleville. Kan. l_?letrlch. Miltonvale, Kan.
TANCRED WHITE LEGHORNS. CUhLED 200-HENS AVERAGED 170 EGGS D.UL·Y
for wlntel' laY!;l:!g. Eggs $5.00-100. Henry 't'!roughout Februa-ry:- American strain

Bayer, Route 1, Mayhattan, Kan.
, Single Comb White IJeghorns. These hen9

BIG ENGLISH WHTTE LEGHOIl-:)IS.· S.E- are large: pure white. and have trap nest

.Iected fertile eggs. 15-$t.50; ,100.$5.00. r.ecords of 280-310 eggs behind them. Ped

Mrs. Anna Hackett. :Maryvll1e, lIo.
. Igreed coclH�rels from hens with trap nest

BAHRON'S SINGLE CO�1B- WHITE' LEG
records of 29.0-�20 eggs hearl flock thts year.

'WILD MA.LLARD. horns. certified. W�lte for ma.llirg list. Eggs $4.00 hunrlrerl. Fertility guaranteed.

M. J. Shortell, ROlfte- .J0geph Carpente.r. Garnett, Kan., I
John Little,_�Concordla, KaJl.

PURE LARGE TYPE EVER LAY tS. C.
Dark Brown Leghorn eggs, $4.50-100:

:Martha Greenwopd, Clifton, Kan.
.

CERTIFIED SIl'GLJ,; CO:l<IB WHITE LEG- PURE GIANT .STRAIN SINGLE COMB

horn_, High p1'·olluce.s. Eggs $5.00-100. Blacl< MinoTc" eggs $6.00�100. :Martha

$3.00-50. R. L. Rossiter. Hollis, Kan, Greenwood. Clifton, Kan.

l'�[ THROUG� HAl.'CHI:-':G; EGGS HALF I _

eg�rl���d �1;:�������n·sH����. I;.-I����rns. the

I Orplngton-Eggs'

F. L..DAVIN S. C. BUFF 'LEGHORN EGGS BUFF' ORPIXGTON EGGS, BYERS STRAIN,
for hatching. Culled by experts. 'Nutf

I
$1.50 pel' Iii; $6.00 per 100. Sadie Otis,

said, Eggs $5.00 per 100. Alma. Kan."
__'_II_s_e�y�._I_{_a_n_. _

YOUNG STR ..\IN LEGHORN EGGS. $5.00 SINGL.E COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.
hundred. Winners Topeka and Hutchl!)- $4.75-100. prepaid. M.,.s. Mabel Marshall.

son.. Jay C"-rumpacker, McPherson. E:Rn. ') Clifton, Kan.

�Il EGG-BRED TESTED F:ARi{ FLOCK SINGL"E-C-0-�-1-B-B-UFF';-ORPTNOTON' EGGS.
ot S. C. Buff Leghorns, n1ated 10 pecli- Eyer strain hens mated to Cook's prize

greed sires. Wln.=La)'-and-Pay. Eggs $5.00 winning cocl<erpls.. Hogan tested. 15-$1.25,
per 100. Well packed and postpaid. Mrs. 60-$3.50, 100-$6.00. prepaid. Will Suberly.
H. T. Middleton, �cklln. Ran. Kanopolis. Kan.

\.

BABY O�ElRS

:rURE S. C. B-;;FF L�GHORN BABY
. ehtcka, 12c each . Postp Id. Mrs. Archie,
Hili. Clay Cen ter, Kan.

PEPPY BABY CNIOKS, 7 CENTS UP,
write for particulars. Chicken Little

Hatchery. Lrncol'n, Neb.

,CHICKS ,8c UP. TWELVE VAltIETIES.
Best laying strains. Catalog free. Missouri

Chlckerles. Clinton, Mo.

BADY CHICKS AT 'REDUCED PRICES
for May hatch. Cheney's White Leghorn

Farm. Topeka, Route 5.

PURE BRED CHICKS: POSTPAID. LEG-
'horns $1-0. others $12. Circular free. Ideal

Hatchery, Eskridge, K.an_
-

BABJ CHICKS - ENGLISH BARRON
Wh te Leghorns. $1'0-100. Mrs. Geo. My-

ers, Route 1, Topeka, Kan.

COLUMBI'AN AND, WH�TE WYANDOTTEl
chicks. Vl\rlte for pr ces. Mrs. A. B.

)laclaskey. Bllrllngton. Kan.

STERLING QUALITY CHICKS. 14 VARI-
eties strong, livable chicks. Catalog free.

P. F. Clardy. Box 2,. Ethel. Mo.

BABY CHICKS-BARRED RO�S, RHODE
Island Reds. $12.00 per 100. April 28th

batch. Ada'Carter, Howard. Kan. '

PURE BRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORN
Chicks. Spec)al prices for May and June.

Circular free.' Chas. Ransom, Robinson,
Kiln. )
BABY ·CHICKS FOR MAY: BUFF AND
-

White Leg.hor-ns $11.00 per 100. Reds,
'13.00. Clay Center Hatchery, Clay Center.
K..n,

BABY CHIX: ROSEl COMB. RED AND
White Leghorns, from pure bred .• tock.

Price 13c I each. We·!tver·s Ha.tchery, Wake-

field. Kan.
. -

JOO.OOO BABY CHICKS .!l'O SELL. YOU
buy the best for the least money, guaran-

teed alive. from Colwell's Hatcher:r, Smith
Center. Kan. . '

YESTERI:.AID SINGLE COMB WHITEl

Leghorns. Best winter layers. Chicks $12
100; eggs $4-100. Mrs. Hayes Showman,
S",betha. Kan.

,SINGLE "150MB WHIT:e:. LEGHORN BABY'
eb leks, Barron 250 to 288 egg strain. $13

per 100. Delivered alive. Wylle's Hatchery,
Clay Center, Kan.

PURE BRED QUALITY CHICKS: LEG-

horns $10 per 100. Reds. Ancc\nas $12.
Rocks $13. Wyandottes $14. Jenkins. Poultry
F..rrn, Jewell. Kan..'

'

�NGLE COMB WHI'1'E LEGHORNS. OUR

'own breeding; April delivery $13.00. May
$l'ioo. Prepaid live delivery. Myers Hatch.

erv, Clay Center, Kan.· _

PURE SINGLE COMB, DARK BROWN

'Ii��ifhh:,rngua":���:ed. 12 cents. Prepaid.
Mrs. Hannah Bur-

nett, Osage City. ;Kan.
BABY CHICKS-HEAVY CROSSED. 1QO-

$11; White Leghorns. $12.>Q-$1j; nocks,
�ells. $15-$20. Cochrane Hatchery, 3149

Sutton. Maplewood. ·Mo.

PURE BRED CHICKS - WHITE WYAN-
,

dottes 12 cents, Reds, Rocks and Orpmx-
tons 11 cents, Leghorns '10 cents. 'Golden

Rule Hatchery, Eskridge. Kan.

BABY CHICKS FROM HEAVY EGG PRO-

'duclng strains. Live delivery guaranteed.
Fifteen leading pure breeds. CatalOg free.

Smith BrBMlflfs Hatcheries, Mexico, Mo.

CHICKS-So C. WHITE LEGHORNS. I;IAR-
ron's heavy year found ll\:yers, '$12.00 per

hundred. liVe delivery and satisfaction guar-

anteed. .Queen Hatchery. Clay Center. K'a·lI.
YOUNK:IN'S CHICKS-9c UP. BARRED

Rocks. White Rocks, S. C. Anconaa and S.

C. White Leghorns. Postpaid. 100 % II ve de-

J1ve�y. Younkln'l!I Hatchery, Wakefield. Kan.

QUALITY CHICKS: WHITE. BA�RED
Rocks. Reds. $1"4. White Leghorns. An-

canas, $1'2. Order direct. # Bank reference.
Silver Spring Hatchery. Box, 97. Abingdon.
III.

. -

BABY CHICKS F'ROM PURE BRED. HIGH
producing stock_ S. C. White Leghvrns

13 cents; R. I. Reds 15 cents postpaid. Safe

delivery guaranteed .. C. G. Cook. Lyons.
Kan.
CHIOKS-WHITE. BROWN. BUFF rfjEG-hor·ns, 15 cents; Anconas 16 cents; hade

Island Rells 19 cents deli\'ered. Breeds bred

to lay. White Leghorn Hatchery. Holyro�d.
Kan.
RUSSELL'S STRAl:-': PURE SINGLE COMB
Brown Leghorn baby ChlC� 12 cents;

eggs $5.00-100. Heavy laying train. De-

livery guaranteed. i'll'S. V. Young, 1\1:elveTn,

Knn. "

IN EVERY ·'WAY. BETTER THAN EVER.

Leading varieties, guaranteed from our

'own high producing standard flocks, 15c to

20c. Quality Poultry Farm, Leavenworth,

Kan.
EGGS THAT HATCH. CHICKS THAT LIVE.

Prices low. Won over 5,000 prizes. Fur-

nished Government and schools. - Catalog

tree. Sterling PoUltry Farrtls. B"{ 400. Ster-

ling. Ill.

CHICKS-F,BOM BIG BONED RbsE COMB

Reds, Hogan tested, he.Hvy winter layers.
mated to males fronl Pierce 300 egg strain,
J5c postpaid. Mrs. Alex Leitch. Parker-

viJle, Kan.

CHICKS. PURE BRED-TO-LAY. LEAD-

Ing varieties. Low prices. Our instructive

catalog free. We hatch oUr own chicks.

HUber's Reilable Hatchery. Dept. A. Hla-

v,'atha, Kan.
CHICKS-PURE ROS'E COMB REDS.

Heavy layers. Cockerels two years from
300 egg strains. 15 cents ,-postpaid. Satis-

faction guaran teed. Adda, Walker. White

City, K_an.
Hlf:HEST QUALITY BABY CHICK-S-
any variety. SpeCial prices quoted for

April, �lay. June ueliver,·. Write for -cat-

alQg'. Parsons Poultry Farm Hatcheries,
Pnrsons, Jean.
YOT;NG'S CHICKS: ,KANSAS' GREATEST
Halchery. Strong 'livable kind; electric

hatched; 13th season. Postpaid .. Guaran ..

�A..1\IBURGS
-

.

SILVER SPAXGLED HAMBUHG. 15 E�GS
$1.50, 50-$4.00. Mrs. 1\1:. Hoehn, Lenexa,

Kan. \

UOUDANS

HOUDA:-':S-Pl;I�F. BRED HOUDA:-< EGGS.
15:$2.:!n, 45-$'5:50, postpaid. H�nl'Y Haber

rpan, Great Bend, Kan.

Duck ond Geese-Eggs

WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS.
Chas. Pettlg,·ew. Argonia. Kan,

WILD �1ALLAHD DUCK FoCGS. $1.75-1:!.
postpaid. Lawrence Felgley.· Enterprise.

Kan. \
MA:\<IMOTH PEKIN DUCK EGGS. $1,50
per 12. postpaid.' Mrs. R. E. Hobbie. Tip

ton, Kan.
MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS,

$2.75 for Jl2. prepaid. A. K. Hayden. Law
rence, KarY.

S60SE EGGS Al\'D
ducl< eggs. 20c each.

�, Perry, Kan.
Minor_EggsWHITE PEKIN DUCK EGGS, $1.00 FOR. 12.

$8.00 per 100. postpaid. Mrs. Harry Ben-

��,;tefl�.rde: K';n�ung s Hatchery. Box 1013. _n�e�r.,-S:...a_b:...e::..t:..:h:...a",•....:.K.:.a=n.,-. . _

FOR SALE: PElNCILED INDIA:'oI RU:-<XER
BABY CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS. ORPING: cluck eggs. $1.25 per setting of 15. prepaid.
tons. Wyandottes, Leghorns. Orders filled Roy Cooper. Garden City, Kan.

year round. Large breeds 12c. smaJI 11.c.
Ivy Vine HatGhery, Floyd Bozarth. Mana- B U F FOR PIN G 'f 0 N DUCKS-LA Y.

ger, Maple Hill, Kan. '\welgh-: pay.• Eggs prepaid, 13-$�.1(;.. �'Ir�.

PTln E--13RED ROSE COMB BROWN AND
Chas. Snyder, Ettlngham. Kan.

White Leghorn chld<s $12.00-�00. Buff WHITEI:-<DIA:-< RU:-l:'olERS. BEST ALI.

Orpingtons $15.00. Hoganlzed. Lh'e ueliV- purpose duck. -EggS 10c each, $4.00 per

ery, satisfaction guaranteed. Belleville Cen ..
50. )1rs._Clyde Meyers, F.redonia," I{an.

te,. Poultry Farm. Belledlle. Kan, F.AWN A:-lD WHITEI:>IDIAN RUXXERS.

}'.,IBY CICCKS F-RO�I H!r;rr GHADE Hen"y laying strain. Eggs $1.25 per ,"et-
frtrm flockl:i. '\illite Leghorns. Barred

I
ting of l�. :\·(rs. Helen ROlna·ry. Olivet, Kan.

Rocks, Single and Rose Comb Reds. 1� cents. FAWN Al'D WHITE INDIA:-< R(;:-lNER
�ilver Laced WYanc19ttes, 'Vhitc H(wl.;.s. 1:1 duelis, priz� winne�'3. 12 eggs $1.50, 50-

·tents. J)o"tpald. :'\IC'�rasters Hatchery. OHagC $4.50. GOo/. hatch guaranteed. H. A. Dress-

City. Ran. _.../ ler. Lebo. Kan._)
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BUFF' ORPINGTONS. );:GQS'FOR HAT.CH
I.ng.- -Write for 'lJlatlnIJ list. J. A. Kauff

man. ,AbHene. I(an.

_.<. Pb'lI).OUth JIoc.k.....Fc..,... Plimo�.b Boek-Fc.8 R� Is18Rd":""EU8 _

ARISTOCil,AT BARitE!) ·ltoeis. lIi;$s�.oo. BtIFF ROCK .. EGGS I' FRO;M: L4.iiNO' s .. c. REOS. R!il,AVY iAYIllRS. EGGlf '6:�0
100-$8.00. Mrs. HattJ.e \GlIle.spll1. 'Rout� 6, strahl tor "ale. '�.00.-100. U . .iJl for 50, hundred. Chicks U 'Cents_ea.cl;j.. Letti&

:::jjI�I����, PR;ZJi;STRAIN. 'OOQS: ���<legllliT�c���{e�� Lc.:';t�?gK:�: ce»t� �n ;�::' :;;;k�A:a;' IWSE COMB ';ED
setting $1115 1�-$6 50 Mrs Robt HJ>1l RINGLET ROCKS. THOMPSON STRAU:'

Neodellha, Ki�.
-. . .

�
. .

Eggs $1.�l> ...,tUnll'. 3 8ettlJlga .$3.00. 100 R eggs.��2.50. 100-.$6.00. Chicks 16"- Liter

ARISTOCRAT BARREt> ROCK EGGS. 16- tor. $5.00. LJ>i'je. nanow barred ·bJrd,s. goo.d'. �pent.lll!o. Luc!lJ!, Kll-n. '.

-

'1.0.U; 5U-'3.0.0. Prepaid. Mrs. T.• E. A.n!ler- layers. Mrs. F. R. WYCorr; Wilsey, Kart: DARK' SINGLE -COMB REl>8. 2'64 E,GG

son. Kincaid. Kan, ,SELECTED WHITE ROOK HENS FROM
strain. 100-$5.00; GO-,3.00. 1)Oltpa.l4, Mrs.

WHITE
200 egg trapneated aneestora, again mated Jam811 ·H'oo.yer� Jl(arlon. ·Kan. '

. ROCK EOGS. 106-H·06. CHICKS, .

I
... ROSE 'CO"B RHODE 1ST• "D WHITE

12 cent. eaoh, prepaid. Mf8, Theodore Stet- t,05 OmOa10e08 .wIltb· record.tilCof over 2.00 egll.8. ""-gS, $5.50 per 100. "1.60 p
...........

er 15. postpal"
fen.;BFoughton. Kan.

' ..- .••. 50,15. Fl. . Lo·eweD. P.ea,body.· M:;:�ln Buell. M.iltonve."le. �Iln.
...

WHITE -ROCKS 'FOR TWENTY. YEAR."s.
Kan. '

.
.

- Eggs $1.�5-15, U.25-30. ·pOIItpa.I<l. J. C. WHITE' ·ROCKS. BR.ED TO r.,,�Y. WIN- ROSE 'COMB .RED EGGB. LARGE. YlIll.

Bostwlc¥. Hoy.t. Kan. _

n'lrs at Klm,a. Stat� Show. lil.Bg. $2.50- vety, Harrison stra.ID. U.5e-15. 16.00-100:.

PARK'S I,ARGE BARRED ROCKS.-HEAVY. 16. $10..00-100. Cblcks UO.OO-10.o. kUsfac- Melvin Whltehea.d. Walnut. Kiln.
,-

layers H 0.0-100 Baby chlc},s �rs Roy ��� g�ar""riteed. /Albert. �'i'lt. PartlDns.
-

EGGS $4 ..0.0 PER.· HUNDRED. r.>.;R<lE.
'fierce. tllJ\VOO<l. Kan. .....,' PU.R·"--E B4.RREP R'oc·K,� .. BR'''t> FOR "'IZE, CoDar�iSln�le Comb. Rhhode _Island Red..

RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS. n,.o.o-
.,.... '" ..

neor a. an.. Bert Sc wartz. -

100.; cbtctcs 16c each, prepaid. M.rs. Lynn
barrtng, eggs. lar-ge bone. lllgU 10.0-$6.0.0, DARK .ROSE _COMB 'fHllDS. HEAVY LAY-

Bajley. r.,Yndon. KIln.
200-$11.00. 15-$1.00. Choice �p; male. Brad- ers, free range.' .eggs '10.0-$6.0'0;. ·60-U.2>i.

'RIUU.(,S BRED _ TO _ LAY. I PEDIGREED
I�y direct •. 1.5-$·6.0(}. Mrs. S. VaoScoYO'Q,-Pak Mrs . .A!lbert McKeoney. Peru, Kan.

slraln direct; H-$1.25. 100-$6.00. E. M.
HIli. Kan. SINGLE COMB RED EGGS. BIG BO"...E.

McArthur. Walton , Kan. .
.

PURE BRED BRADLEY BARRED ROC�.s. heavy .)aylng atratn, 55.5'0-100. $3.00-50.
Year around Ia.yers.' large bone, f,lne - $1 OU 16 �. F Eoz Fredonia Ka"

WHITE ROCK EC',.QS. COCKERELS WITH barring. - Eggs $1.00-15; U.00-50; $5.00-10.0,
- . '-.' �. .•.•

,. , ..

20.0 egg reeord and over. $4:00-100, David prepilid. Cblck.. 2Uc. MN, O. ,R. Shlel�� ��c��r·.f���. 1�����cu:r.:1Mra.r�RJ��:
Loewen, HIII.boro. Kan. Clifton, Kiln.. _.

Eggs Ui-$1.00 .. Mrs. MUt'dock;-Ly,ndoll. Ka:a.

BUFF ROCK EGGS. $2.00-15, '5.0.0-60. 58.00 •. PURE BRED. HIGH PRODUCIH� WHITE HAVE-B-RED ROSE COM.B REDS"aIXTEEN
100. Exhl\>Hlon. egg; 1.!Lylng; quail tiel. Rocks., SI'xteen years selective breeding. year.. Seluted rangEt., flock. .Hund red

Emery Smail. Wilson. Kali.
.

ElI'gs $l.50 pe_r 1Ji; ,.$6.00 per 100. prepaid. eggs $6.00 postpaid. A. J. Turlnsky '�Barnel!
BU FF ROQKS

- TWENTY ONE' YEARS.. Baby chtcka 1DC. H. L, W;hlte. Routs 6. In- Kan.· , ._
•

Eggs $.6.00 -huudred, $3.00 fltty. lI1rs. dep.endence, Kan.. ' - - SINGLE} COMB -RHODE I-8LAND RE'D

.Rom� Davie. Walton, Kan. - .WRITE R·OCK'S WITH EKHIBITION TRAP- egg. tor hate.hlng;, $6.00 hundred. From

BA RREE> ROCK; EGGS. HOGANIZED, nested ancestry. Pen egp; beat layers, Baker strain. Mrs. Curtis Hutchens Marlon

-heavy 'flnte�. layElrs. 30-$2.25. 100-$6.0.0. $2.50; hlue srtbbon winners .$a.00-15 or larger J(an. � _ -.
-

, •

Funk Armstrong, Columbus, Kan.
. lot$.· Range �.50-10.6. p.repala. Cqarles. iJ'JJRE BRED. DARK ROSE COMB RED

WHITE ROC� lllGGS. DRU1\4'S WINTER.
Blackwelder. Isabel. Kan.

- ......
.

eggs, _100-$6,,00. 50-$3.25.- Free range.

lay. 200 el'g ·straln.· '1.00-15. $5.06�19·0. BU_FF ROCK C E R T I FIE D FLO«K; Postpaid. Mrs. 'Gerald Campbell. Broughton.

Mrs. Frank Sutter,· Effingham, Kan. champion and, blue ribbon winne.!:'. at· "Kan.' '-,
,-

.

n'HIT
.., leading shows oJ. Nebra:&k.., Missouri, Olda- -

_..'

,n E ROCK EGGS., FLOC", HEADED noma and Kansas. Fertility. sa.-ie'dellTery ROSE COMB REDS. MATED' to. $5.00 TQ

by _

cockeeets with over 2.00 egg record. guaranteed. Eggs H-45." ·Idea.1 _PoultrY $15.00 birds.
_
Eggs �.O-·f3.H; 50-$4.50; 10.0-

'4.0.0-1.0.0. C. L. Loewen. HllIsbo�o. Kan. . Farm. Concordia, Kan. $8.50. Good layers. W. R. Huston. Amerl-

BARRED ROCK EGGS. RINGLET' EKHIBI- .'
ells. ·Kan.

.

tlon and 290 egg strain. 15-$2 . .Q,ll. 50.-$4.00, 'HATCHING EGGS FROM LARGE ROSEl

1.00-$7.00. A. G. Hammond, Vlnland. Kan. •. Comb Reds. pure bred. Bran strall:l. $5.50

WHITE ROC�S EXCLUSIVELY. FARM \ Tbij'l WOman Knows hundred postpaid. Grace Parker. Water·

. range. Heavy laying strain. Eggs $6 ..00' ville, K'an. �

per hundred. Mrs. Sam Lash, Abilene. Kan. "Please find eneloHed· 1110.40 for-- which LARGE DARK 'frED S. C.· EGG" FROM
print this' ad for four weeks. We, take

"

WHITE ROCM EGGS FROM CERTIFIED tour.of your papers and k ....w theT are
prize wlnn_ing penned .!!tock. hea.-vy lay-

riock, Grade A. 15-$2.00. 50-$4 . .00. 10.0- d to d ertl tn." E. K:
e rs, $7.0.0 hundred postpaid. J. C. Day.

$7.0.0. J. R. Applebaugh, Cherryvale, Kan. �g;oo·. a v se
_

-

'. �A�I�le".n-,.�K�a�n=.=_�_�� __

WHITE ROCK EGGS.·-100-$6.UO. 'HEAVY
BIG, !;lARK RED' ROS'E COMB EGGS.

. laying flock headed by' 1.0 and 12 pound
$6,.00

.

per lOO. prepaid. Hea:v.y_ l.a.,l'lng.

�:�,:,,' FIshel dlrert; A. E. Basye, Cllats. _ RHODJIl 18J:.ANDS
••

��:I�; ����d ;flock. Mrs. Clyde Meyers. Fre-

BARRED ROCKS BRADLEY STRAIN. COCKERELS-SINGLE COM'B REDS. A �OSE COMB' RHODE ISLAND WHITES.

Large bone. yellow ·Iegs. heavy IlIyerS. 100 tew ehulce breeders left, $3 . .0.0- and up, Excellent layers trom prize stock. 200

�:nge� k6���. 1H1.25. Mrs. Ira Emili'. Abl- ��,)''ka�.Graham. 1926 .�'oHes Avenue. Tope: 'i:f.:�. fll��J�,:1�0;��.0R.- 50-....5(1. E. Bldle-

BARR�D ROCK EGGS, WINTER LAYERS; CROSS BAR FARM S. C. REDS.. EXHIBI- EGGS· SIX DOtLARS HUNDRED. LA�GE'
Utility 15-$1.50. 100-$6.00. Matln�s 15-$5. tlon egg strain. state certified. color•. Sp.... d'lIJ'k red Rose Comb pure bred Rh""e

Baby chlck", .. - elrcular. C. C. �damood, 'clal cook birds Olathe 1923. Ray Goodloe.:. Island Red·s. P.repaid, Insured post. Ma.cy

Walton. 'Kan. � Olathe. Kan. Slile.lds. Barnes, Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS, 'PURE BRED, VIGOR- HARRISON'S IMPROVED' STANDAR:P' ROSE eoMB RED EGGS. LARGE. DARK

OUB .tarm atoclt. heavy laying strain. Post- brecj. l_teclB'. .EI·ther comb. Cockerela. egg". ·beavy ·Ia.yers•. sclen:r1f1.eally culled. HUll-

paid. '15-$1.50•. 1.00-$7.00. Frank J. r.alldes. and ,c,hlcks. Get Red Breeders' Bulletin. dred $6 . .00. fifty $3.50. postpaid. Mrs. Fred

Abilene, Kan.
. Harrison-Red Farms. College View. Ne·b. Hugg. Manchee.ter, Kan.

.

.'

'WHITE ROCKS. TWENTY-TWO YEARS HEAVY BONED DARK RED 'ROSE COMB SINGLE COMB REDS. RICKSECKER

'�.lectlve.; breeding. 100 ;eggs $6.00. 50- .' Reds. Tested. Laylf!g ·Iho;aln. Have' _. st�BIn. blue ribbon' w;lnners; eggs $1.50

$3.50. 15-$1.25. postpaid. Bracken iFogle, bred them 20 years. Cockerels $2.5.0 and setting, $6.00-100; mating list now r.eady.

WllIlsmsburg. Kan. up. 'Descrlbe markings wanted. Your money C. fr. Mace, Garnett. Kan. ,

PU-RE 'BARRED ROCK EGGS. SELECTED,
back-If dlssatlstled:- Pullets. eggs, Hlgh- SINGLE COMB

-

RHODE ISLAND RED
heavy winter 1ay·ers. Range. fifteen $l�OO.

land Farm, aedrlck,. iowa. - eggs_ tor hatching. trom state certified

fifty $3.00. hundred $5 . .00 postpaid. G. C, Rlwd& Island-=Ea'g8
- flock; CIa.-98 B. Wrl,te for mathig list. W.

Drea!:ler, Canton, Kan. �

M. McCrary. Wilmore. Kan. --

PURE BRED 'FISHEL STRAIN WHITE SINGLE CQMB REDS; tOO EGGS $5.00. ROSE COMB REDS. EXHIBITION -PENS

Rocks. farm range; cockerels' dIrect from Gertrud,e Haynes. Grantville. Kan. 15 eggs $5.00. 50-$10.0.0: Specl&:l color pen9

Fishel -6.0 eggs $2.50. 100-$4.50. Emma LARGE BONED DARK R,OSE COMB RED
15-$2.00', 50-$4.50. Rang .. 1.00-$6 ..00. Alice

Kasberger. Eudora, Kan.
-

eggs. $5.00-100. Lldlj, Marsb. Deerhead,
Clinkenbeard, ·Wetmore. �Ko_a._n._' _

PURE BUFF ROCKS. BRED FROM CHI- Kan.
ROSE COMB REDS. LARGE. DARK RED

cago. Mllwa'ukee and 'ropeka wl'9ners. PURE BRED ROSE' 'COMB REn EGGS. $5
:pedigreed stoek. ·Records up to :WO eggs.

Eggs 15-$1.75. 50-$4.00•. 100-$7.00. .Mrs. C.
'Per 1.00. Mr.s. Harry Walker, 'White Cltv.

$6.00 per 10.0 prepaid. "Ask' for circular,

�. Mason. Uniontown. Kan. ,Kan..
,� M�s. Della Unruh. Gaiva. Kan.

BARRED 'ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING. DARK ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND

On receipt of $1. 35 - we· will mall one DARK. EVEN 'SINGLE COMB RED EGGS.
_ Red.s. Imperial 250 egg strain. prize Wln-

ttl
- , , hi h d 'I k 100-$6 . .00. Postpaid. Thos. D. Troul!'hlbn, ·6 00 1.00 "3 50 50 "I 25

se ng 0, eggs .rom our g gra e ,oc • Wetmore. Kan.
ner�, •. - .'.'

-

• •. "ettlng. Pre-

Ben B. Perry•.Jarbalo•. Kan. paid. J•. H. Carney. Peabody. Kan.
-

BARRED ROCKS, PURE BRED, PRIZE
PE� EGGS-R. I. REDS. BOTH COMBS. LARGE. DARK RED SINGLE COMB EGGS.

wlnn�rs and egg producers. Eggs prepald.- _type
and color. $5.00 pe� 15. Henry Pay- 15-$1.50; 100-$7.00. From prize winning

$l.25 per 15. $3.00 per 50. $5.50 per 1.00. ton. Kinsley. Kan. �rapnested' stock. records 237·:!ict4. _Mrs·.

Mrs . .rames DIIJey, ·Beattle. K.an. -' DARK RO�E GO� REDS. BEAN STRAIN.· Franlt Smith. R. 2 .• Lawren<le. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCKS. SEVEN Eggs 100-$7.00; 5.0-$4 . .0.0. Mrs. D. W. R. c. RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS FOR

y:ears exclusive ·j)reedlng. Fa.rrii. ry.nge. Shipp. BellevlHe. Kan ..
•

h�chlng. :PennoQ $1.75 per 15. range

Eggs $6.00 per 100. $3.50 per 50. $1.25 per ROSE COMB R. I. WHITE EGGS, $6.00-10.0; flock 75 cents per 15. Mrfl. Clara Forest,

IS; Mr... Dode McMIlIIIl. Route 4, Quenemo, Chicks $15 . .00-1.00, pr'epa(d...1>1rs. B. B. Pitney Ranch, Belvue. Kan .• Wamego�Phone'

Kan. Koehn, j[alstead. Kan. _ �265.

II. e. WHITE Oa.J?JNGTON EQ{}8; $1,51)-16,
$6:00:100. prepaj'd. Mrs, Wm. Imhott.

'IS I:laqpver, KaD.

FlRESH ElGGS 5 ·CEl\ITS F.1ACH. POSTPAID.
Pure B",�f' OrplngtoWi. Mrs. J. F:- Zeller.

MaRnlng. Kan.·

-:QUFF ·ORPINGTON FlGGS: 'FREJi: 'RANGE,
winter laye.ra. '6cOO 'Per �05. D.-·H ..Wen-

ger. Pellbody. Kiln.
.

BUFF ORPi,NGTON' EGGS," $1.0'0-15. $6.0.0-
100. Bilby chicks 15 cents. Ralpi} ChaP

man. 'Hackney, Kan.
CllEDARGA'l'ES FARM BUFF ORPINGTONS.
setected I.lI-yel:A!. Eggs $6.00-100. R. D,

Wyckoff. Luray. Kan.

.PURE'�BRED BUi"'F ORPINGT'ON 'EGGS.
.""e.p·ge fIQe1!:. $5 . .00 hundred. .Chalmers

'Sloan. Mulllnvll_le. _K�a.�n�. _

PURE S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS. GOOD

layers.-· $4.75-10.0. '$1.00-16, prepa ld., EI
mer Gr-lOves. CJ If ton, Kan.

�PENN'INGTON STRAIN 'SINGLE COMB
Buff Orplngton egg&. $5.00 hundred. RUM-

sell Welter; Grantville, Kiln,
-

PURE- SINGLE COMB BllF1F ORPINGTON

..... eggs $5 . .0.0-1.00 at rarm,: lil·s. J. H. Klngs-
'Iamd, Route 5, 'I'op eka, Kan. , _

PURE' BRED ,S�NGLE COMB BUFF-OR

plngton Eggs, $5,50 per .hundreq., 'prepaid •

_Mrs. George McAdam. Holton, Kan,
.

'EGQS--'-BUF'F ORPINGTON. HEAVY LAY

ers. ha rdy free range. 15-$2.00; $7:5.0' per
100. Mrs. E. -0. Farrar. Abilene. Kan.

- BYERS .sTRAIN BUFF 0 R PIN G T 6 N
-

Egg�, $5.00 per hundred. -Bfl,by chicks
16c each. J. R. Slentz. (lhase. H;,an.
COOK STRAIN PURE S. ,C. 'BUFF OR
plng ton eggs. $6.00 per lOU. Baby chLcks

26c eaob. ]Io1rs . .Joh·n HoiJgh, Wayne,. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.' $6.0.0 PER
hundred. prepaid. Baby chick. 17 centa,

::r1£,e ���,k. Gold.a .'Leqnard. Route. 2. Em·

SFNGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON' EOGS.
_rrom heavy wlnter'layers. larg's birds. tree

rang .... $§.OO per hundred prepaid, E. J. Stat-

tQrd._· Marlon. Kan.;
-

BUFF OR"PINGTON EGGS:
tloc!!:. professionally CUlled.

30-$2.25. 1U6r$5.pO prepaid.
Wel.ler. FlllIsb. Kl;tn.

BEAUTIFUr.
fine layers.
Mrs. Elsie

SINGI,E COMB BUFF
cardully bred 13 years.

oll Eggs. 100-$8.00; 15-$1.50.
ea.rter. Ma.nka.to. Ka.n.

ORPINGTONS.
Prize winners.

·PI'epll-ld. . Ohve-

S. C. ,BUFF
' ORPt.NGTON EGGS. FROM

, large even burt stock. All cockerels used

tor· ma'tlng are absolutllly "oUd burt

throughout, 15-$2.00. 50-$4.50; 1.00-$8 • .00.
.

Few good' co.ekere ... lett. Mrs. Perry' HIl!'ley.
,CummIngs. Kan.

0"""

v- �_!L�MOUTH� . __

FINE -WHITE ROCMS. EGGS 100-$5 . .00;

0hlck., 15 cell:!>s. Mrs. John 'Hoornbeek.
WIl\fle)d, Kan.

BARRED· ROCKS-RINGLETS; STOCK.

eggs, p�ns. range. circular tree. Dr. Mc

e08h-� Randolph. K ..n.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERE�.
. hatching eg,g•• Thompson strain: Mrs. Gus

, Brune, Law",ence. I\lLn-=.
PURE- '!!RED BARRED ROCKS. ·pARKS'

WO ell'g strain. Cockerels. ElI'ge. Catalogue.
Gem Poultry: Farm.�Haven. Kin.
EXTRA. QUALITY EXHIBITION AND

breeding Barred Rocks. 10 cocks, 30, co.ck
erels •. $3.0.0 to $-5 . .00. Eggs $1.5.0-15; $6.00-
100. Mating list free. C. C. White, �ox
461, Seneca. Knn._

-BAJitR'ED ROCKS. DEEP BARRING.' EGG
producing type. _ Matjngs 15 -$ii.OO. Se-

le.cted range 15.-$2.00", 100-$6 . .00. Hens, cock

erels. $3.00, Mrs .. J. B.' J,o�es. Abilene, Kan.

ARISTOCRAT BARRED ROCKS. 67 PRIZES

J>B.st season. Eggs' $5.0.0 per 15. Light
or d'ark pens headed by 5 males direct from

Hol,terman. ,Utility eggs $6,.Op per 1.00.

Co.ckerei$ $2.50 to $5.00. Dr. Hinckley. Bar·'

nard. Kan.

EGGS . AND CHICKS FROM THE LARG

est J,mperial Ringlet Barr.ed Ply.mouth
Rocks in Kansas. Eggs' 15-$2�frO'; '5.0-$8.00,

100-$1.0 . .00. Chicks 25-$7.00. _50-$12.0.0. 100-
-

UO.OO. "":A, L. Hook, North Willow Poultry
Ranch. Coffeyville. Kan,

FARMERS-' CLASSIFIED AD
'\

.

USE THIS FORM- .

IT SAVES DELAY.Plnnouth Roek-Egg8

WHITE -ROCK EGGS, "'""'$5.00 HUNDRED.

'Frank Sell!'. Preston, Kan.

WHITE' ROCK EGGS. $5.0.0, HUNDRE,D.

Frank SKalicky, Wilson. Kan. �ail Thi. to
Fill Tlt"is, Please!

-
.

WHITE ROCK. FISHE;L STRAIN. $1,,25-15.
Holc.omb. Route 5. TOPeka. Kan. Kansas Farmer and'Mail & Breeze

PURE BUFF ROCK EGGS. �5-$1.50. 100-

$6.00.- Myrtle Ballew, Almena. Kan. Yottr Gaun' of u . .' :Wor..
EO-GSIe ,ARISTOCRA l' BARRED ROCKS.

15-$1. 76. :1<[, M.orss. Gheney, Kan. Topeka, Kansas .

--

. ,

No. '_e.. 1o ,...,.
--

BUFF ROCKS; 15-$1.50. 50-U.50. 10.0-

$7 . .09. Lydia McAnulty, Moline, Kan. :.--

�tel 10 _ta, • word OD .IDJrle In_rltoDI 8 eeat•.• 'Ii_" _ell
w�ek-lf ordered .. or more COlUlec.:UTe weeke.

IIllulmum ehane .. SL
IlINGLET BARRED ROCK EG.GS. 100-$6.00.
postpaid. J, Q.•_Engle. Burlington •.Kan.

RINGLF.1T BARRED ROCK ·EGQ, .$6.00 PER
100 ;p.ost paid, Homer Perry, Clyde. Kan"

100 BUFF ROCK EGGS $5.0.0. ·5U-U.75.
Mrs. Maggie E. Stevens. Hunjboldt, Kan.

:SAintED ROCK EGGS. 15-$1.50: 50-S3.J;0;
10.0-$6.00, Sylvan Moller, Humboldt. 'Kan.

BUFF ROOl< EGGS. GOLDEN RULE
strain. William A. Hess, Humboldt. Kan.

BAR'RED ROCK LAYERS. 15 EGGS·POST�·
paid $1. 00, Mrs. T: O. Owen, Toront·

Kan.
.

Amount enclo.e' , •••-: •• , ••••• � ••••••
Place ...-der '

Jr.eatUnl1 of ••• '
••••••••.! •••••••••••••••.Count initial. or abbreviatioIU asworth

., ......
-

i.
I

-

-

-

- I

-
-

-
-

-

-

-

,

-

.-

,

PURE WH1TE ROCK 'EGGS FROM CULLED.

K:�OCk, $4.UO-1()0. Il'\'I, �reutzlger•.Marlon,
RU.iGLET BARRED ROeK EGGs:=tO'O-
, $4.50; setting '/5 cents. Geo:-Rhorer; Lewis,
K:ansas.

-,,'

WHITE ROOKS. HEAVY LAYING ·STRAIN.
Eggs' $1.25-15; $6.00-1.00.' Ira Morris, Elm-

dale, Kan.
-.

PURE BRED BARRED ROCK EGGS, 75c

, '15. $4.0.0-1.00. Mrs. A. C. Ma.�ey, Cum

I mings. Kan.

,

I . 'WHITE. ROCK EGGS $!l.00, HUNDRED.

Chicks fifteen. Frank Applebaugh. Cher

ryvale. Kan. (Your Name)
PARTRIDGE ROCK EGGS. PURE BREP.
$1,50-15. $6.0U-10(}. Frosty Felts, Route 3.

Winfield. Kan.· '(Town) (State)

,

.,
,
I

\

BUFF PLYMOVTH ROCK 1!::GGS. STOCM

bred trom (lrst prize willners Chicago,
Kansas .cIty. World's Fair. $3 per/fifteen.
$10 per hundred. Eatabllshed twenty years.

Catalog 'free. C. R. Baker. Abilene, Kan.

.j ..J
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IG, LONG, DARK REDS, ROBID cOMB.
,Sunnyside Fa�. Havensville, Kan.

'

RED TO LAY B. C. REDS. EGGS FROM
the finest stock I ever raised, $1.50 per
ettlng; $6.00 per hundred, Fertility guar"
nteed. Belmont Farm. Topeka;-Kan.
URE BRED SINGLE COM� RHODE
Isfand R...r-hatchlng eggs. Penned flocks:
xtra good laying strain. 'The large type
hlckens. $1.00-15. $6.00-100. Mrs. F. C.
arnev, Peabody; Kanl
I�GLE GO,MB REDS. QUAuITY FLOCK
ot dark red birds serected and 'bred tor

..ggs. State certified SlItss B. Eggs 100-
$R,OO, 15-$1:50. Special mating" 15-$<.00.
:Mrs. Sophia Lindgren, Dwight, Kan,

SINGLE COMB RED EGGS, STO\Stt, BRED
from tlrst prize winners Chicago, Karinae

,City, W9rld's Fair. $3 per tlfteen, $10 per
hundred. Established twenty y,ears. Cata-
log free. C: R. Baker. Abilene, Kan.

C. R. I. REDS: ELLS, RICKSECKER
and 'Baker 8tralns. Hoganlzed, prize win-
Ing stock. Eggs $5.00-100, $3.00-50, 75c-
5. Baby chicks 15c ea-cll. Orders for either
ooked. M:s. Geo. Whart.on,.�genda. Kan. '.

.
' SICILIANS

��

ICIMAN BUTTERCUP EGGS. FANNIE
Jones, Girard, Kan. "

1

TURKEYs

A FEW NICE EROXZE TOMS, $15.00. t
Mrs. Burg. Lakin. Kan.

URE 'BRED GOLDBANK MAMMOTH
Bronze 25-35- lb. toms. $10-$15. E. Gaughan,
arlO'ton. Kan. .

PURE> BRED GOLDEN BRQNZE ·PRIZE .

winner � toms; 32 Ibs. $15. 2� Ibs. $10.
Mrs..- Fred ·Walter. Wal)ace. ,Neb:--

TurKey-Eggs
, -

�� -

AMJ)'IOTH BRONZE EGGS, 11-$5.00. t

Nealla H'uokata d t, Garden City. Kan.

PURE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS,
45c each. Mrs. Will Hopwood, Abilene,

Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS; FINEST
t

stock; eggs $5.00-11. Llda Marsh, Deer-
head. Kan.

PURE WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGS, I
$5.00-12 post paid. Mrs. Herbert Rhodes,

Clltton, 'Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE EGGS. $1.00. Hens
'20-24 lbs., toms, 40 lb ... Mrs. Ray Bland,
rgonla, Kan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE EGGS. BIRD.BROS:
stock, none better. 75 cents each. Mabel''',
a lmana, Beeler, Kan. -

BOURBOX RED TURKEYS. CHOICEST
stock. Eggs $5.00 per 10. M·rs. Clyde

Meyers, Fredonia. Kan,

BRO�ZE ;rURKEY AND TOULOUSE
·Geese· eggs. 35 cents each. Mrs. Ernest

King. Clay Center. Neb.

PURE BOlT�BON RED TURKEYS. FINE
flock. 10 fertile eggs $5.00. Postpaid.

P. B. Way. Canton. Kan.

GIANT BRONZE TURKEY EGGS FROM
select big type stock, Goldbank strain,

$10.00-11._ Vlra Bailey. KIngsley, Kan.

PtJRE BRED MAMMOTH BRONZE' ':!:UR-
key eggs. sIxty, seventy and eighty cents

K'I::: postpaId. Clayton B':._ntle�" Jerome"

EXTRA DARK BOURBON RED TURKEYS.
Snow white mal'kLngs. 45 pound tom.

Eggs 11-$5.00. Walter Bl'lrd, Deerhead,
Kan.

GOLDBANK BRONZE TURKE'f EGGS� 50c
each. Will fill order" during laying sea-

Foon In theIr ttlrn. Mrs. Anna Curby. La-_
mont: Kan.
EGGS. FROM' PURE BOURBON REDS.
State show prize �Innlng stock. ,Dark red,

all white marl{lng ... ",6.00 per 12. Mr.s. Jake
Royer, Gave, Kan. .

},URE, LARGE MAMMOTH BROXZE GOLD-
bank turkey egg., range ·bred, healthy.

!;O cents each postpaid. �irs. NowowieJski,
Kit CarRon. Gala.

MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE TUR-
l,e),B. from MadIs09 Square. ChIcago and

-Rt. LouIs prize winners. Eggs $1.00. 11 for

$10. E. Bidell1)an. KInsley. Kan.

lIA�IMOTH 'GOLDfANK BRONZE EGGS
tram Bird Bros.. tom .. Hens bred fram

fiO pound prize tom.
' $1. 00 each. Guaran-

Ieed safe delivery. B. Ely, -Kinsley, Kan. _

WILL YOU PLEASE BE JUDGE? I claIm
my flock of prize winning Bourbon Ret!

T,urkeys to be the best In the state; 16

pound pullets and 18 to 22 pound hens.
headed by 40 pound tom. clear whIte tall
ancl wings. $7.00 setting . prepa�. S. Pel-
tier," ConcordIa, Kan. I

WYANDOTTES
�

WHITE WYANDOTTE· EGGS,_ 100-,6, )lIr!!;paid. Angle Arch"r, Grimola, Kan.

a

P

E
c
C
S

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, 100�'5.00.
'Mrs. Emma ArnQld, 'Manhattan, Ran. ,

R?,SE COMB- BUFF WYANDOTTE ,EGGS,
100-$5,00. Mrs. Howard Long, Madleon,'

Kan.

TODD'S SILVER WYANDO"P'l'E EGGS,
$1.25 per 15,/prepald. C. C. Ab�cro'mble,

Bar.nard, �a.w."'"
. .•

WHITE WYANDOTTES. PlnZE WiNN1!:�S,
extra. layers, $5 per 100. Mr·s. Harry

Barnes, -Marton, Kan.
�--

I

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR HATCH
...--Ing: record layers. Catalog tree. Mrs. A.
J. Higgins, Etfingham, Kan.

'. S

SILVER- LACED WYANDOTTE EGGS,
;rcertltled stock. $2.00-15, $S.00-100. Mrs.
J. W. ,Thomas, Humbojdt, Kan. .

B�BYCHICKS AND EGGS FROM .REGAL
Dorcas White Wyandottes. �_

North Willow
Poultry RariEh, Cottey,vllle, ...an.

n

1
b

PLOCK'S WHITE WYANDOTTE' FARM,
Clay Center, .Kan., Henrietta. Strain;

eggs· ,$8.00-100. Free mating list.

S

CHOICE PURE SILVER ROSE COMB WY
andof'te eggs; $'6.00-100, $3.00-60, $1.25-15 .

Prepaid. Mrs. A. Girard, 'Madlson, Kan.

P

E

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGpS,' MARTIN
Kfeelers direct: prize pen 15-$3.00; range
00",,6,90. H. O. Collins, Fontana, Kan. ,

WHLTE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1.50 PER 15,
$8.00 per 100. Prize wInning stock. Mar
In-Keeler straIn. E. J. Otio"Rlley� Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, CERTIFIED
flock, Martin .. strain, $3.00 per 15, $8.00

per 100. E. S. Flemlng,..,Route 9, Paola, Kan.

WIJITE WYANDOTTE EGGS: BARRON'S.
laying strain, 15-$2.00, 100-$9.00, prepaid .

Guarantee �O.% hatch. H, A. Dre...Ier, Lebo,
Kan.

M

BEAUTIFUL S I LV E R WYANDOTTES.
Eggs $1.50 fifteen. $6.50 hundred. "Hogan

ested. Mrs. Phillip Schuppert, Arrington,
Kan. � ..J

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTES,
high laying st ratn, selected eggs $7.00

hun'dred. Mrs. John Washlngton,- Manhat
an, Kan.

A

SII�VER LACED WYANDOTTE EGG�.
"Prize winning stock, heavy layers. 30'
$2.50, 60·$4.50. Mrs. Mary Stringer, Rt. 3,
�lncoln, K�n.

.

15 WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS $1.00, $2.00,
$3.00; 100 egss $6.00. Clr6lce Martln

Keeler. Fishel stock. Mating list. W. G.
Young', Liberal. Kan.

- \

PRIZE WINNING REGAL STRAIN DI
rect White Wyandotte eggs: range $8.00-

100•. Also baby' chicks. Catalog free. Mrs.
B. L. Carney. Ma r l en, Kan.

PRIZE W'INNING WHITE WYANDOTTES.
Extra winter layera. Fishel egg-a-day

strain. 15 eggs $1. 75; 100-$8.35, prepaid.
A.· K. Hayden, Lawrence, Kan.

-

,

WHITE WYANDOTTE CHICKENS AND A
hit diM t! dl tIt t'l

BEAUTILITY S I L V E R WYANDOTTE
cockerels. Eggs� Mrs. Edwin Shutf, Plev-I_na, Kan.'" ..

w e ea .. 1 ar n ree. n er I e eggs
replaced free on April o.rders. 100-$6.00. a
�1 rs. Albert Waterinan. Peabody, Kun.

¥HITE WYANDOTTES, MARTIN STRAIN.
Bred for quality, size and heavy egg pro·

duction. $5.50-108 prepaid. Mrs. Lydia Cole-
man. 2517 Lincoln Street, Topeka, Kan. ,

';WHITE W¥ANDOTTES. HOGAJ\i TESTED.
Pen d'lrect tram Fishel. Hope, Indiana. slheaded by,$25 male scoring, 96. Eggs 15-

$3.0Q_; 30-$5.00, prepaid. Satlstactlon guar-
anteed. _

Mrs. .A:llle Remington. Baldwin, a
Kan..

WHITE WYANDOTTES - M.J\.RTIN AND
1,Keeler strains direct; 30 aggs $3.50; 50�

$4.00; 100-$7.00. Satisfaction and ..afe dellv- a
ery guaranteed. Baby chicks 100-$20.00 pre- tpaId. Ga�land Johnson, Mound City. Kan.

WHITE yVYANDOTTE EGGS: D. D. SUI�- C

livan American Quality strain direct. 15 t
tor $1.50, 50 tC!r $3.5,0, 10.Q for $6.00. Guar-
anteed 85 per cent tertility. Baby chicks
$20.00 for 100 prepaid. Satisfaction guar- m
anteed. Roy Cook. Pleasanton, Kan.

1
SEVERAL VARIE'6ES t

�8 VARIETIES FINE PURE BRED POUL- 11
try. stock. eggs, 'baby chickif. Write A. A. $

Ziemer, AustIn. MInn. t
SEVEN STANDNRD BREEDS. CATALOG
on request. Rooks County Poultry & Pet

Association, Plainville, Kan.

Several Val'letli!l!-Eggs f

ORPINGTON
f

EGGS-BLUE CHICKENS, ti
Buff ducks. $2.00-15 ; $9.00-100 ; Bourbon

Red turkey. $5.00-12 prepaid. John Huber,
LaCrosse. Kan.- q
HOGANIZED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS; 8
15-$1.25; 105-$5.lXl ; Partridge Rocks, 15-

$�.OO. 105-$7.00 ; Bourbon Turkey, 40e each; g
TaulQuRe Geese, 30c; Lak�nvcld"", Jersey' $
Black Giants. Turkin, Guineas. Mrs. Frank $�f'el. Beverly, Kan.

2,

POULTRY SUPPLIES
�

INCUBATORS-100 EI,.ECTRIC. 360 EGGS,
_, hot water $12.1)0. Changed to coal all $15. ..-hDanforth '& Sparks, 1813 Holmes, Kansas
City; Mo. 4
LOUSY HENS WON'T LAY. BUY "COL- h
.well's Sure Death to Lice." $1.00 worth i

kills every IQuse and nit on 200 chickens for
month. to come. Order from Colwell's Hatch- h
ery, SmIth Center. Kan. �,
DEAD CHICKS EA:!' UP PROFITS: PRE- g
vent loss by feeding Calltornia System 3Chick Mash. It's a buttermilk. mea.! mash.

Results guaranteed or money back. 100
pound" $3.60. Otto Weiss Mfg. Co., Wich-
Ita. Kan.

,

QUEEN IXCUBATORS. EXPRESS SHIP- P
ment I'fIbm factory. 220-400-600-1000 egg tsizes. Queen Coal Brooder $��Ovoes. pr:�I��Wyandotte Eggs. fltteen ' a

. Guaran teed fertile. G. R. McClure, ,Mc- a
Ph�rson. Kan.

POULTRY PRODUCTS W�TED
t

� t
IF DI'SSATISFIED WITH LOCAL POUL- b
try �arket write for coops and prices.

The C es. Topeka.
PREMIUM PRICE'S PAID FOR SELECT ,

market eggs and poultry. Get our quo- 2
tationa now. PremIum Poultry Pr.l)ducts f
Company, Topeka.

Turl(eys Going Fast
4

"I've 'hod good luck with my JI In your a
poper so will aRk you \0 InHert one more
tor me."-F. _B...:_ 1

P

Wyaudotte-Eggs
" I

WHITE WYANDOTTE 'EGGS' $5.00-100.
Mrs. O. O. Richard". Beverly. Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYAXDOTTE EGGS, $6.00
hundred, prep.aid""Wm. Hebbard, Milan,

�an.
-

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1.50 PER

15; state certified. Mrs. Ella Beal, Colony,
Kansas.
'WHITE WYANDOT'rE. MARTIN KEELER.
eggs 15-$1.00, 100-$5.00. Wm. iBooze, Fon

�,n.n.'l, Kan. .:..:_ __

PURE COLUMBIAN W1'ANDOTTE EGGS.
15-$1.00. 100-$6.00 prepaid. H. E. Glantz.

Eison. Kan. ........

PURE SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE
Eggs. $5.00-100. Mrs.:W1ll McEnaney.

�C;eneca, Ran.
.

i-lEGAL DORCAS WHITE WYANDOT'rES.
Cockerels. Eggs $7.00-100. Ira Ive".

Liberal. Kan.
BRED -T-=OC"_-:::L"'A'-:Y=--=W==H"'I"'T"'E=-"'W=·=y=,"CA"'N=D=-=O-"T"'T=E=o"S:

15 eggs $1.50. 100-$5.00. J. llilly, West
Jlhalla, Kan.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS. $1,50

Nt';ioJ.5'K���tPald..L..O.' C. Sharlts, Box M,

WHITE WYANDOTTES; EXTRA LAYERS.
,FIrst pen prize stock. $1.50 for 15; s'lfond'
'6.00 per 100; r'lnge $5.00. Mrs. I. C. Cot'�
Una, Fontana, K'an.
WHiITE WYANDOTTE, DORCAS- 'LAYING
straIn direct from Martl'n of ('anada. Ex

pert culled. Eggs $7110-100. $2.50-30. Pre

pxaid. Get prIce.. and ·<fihoto tram pens. ehas.
alser, Miltonvale, Kan.

.·young· roosters, J2cl�uCkS, 15e; �geese,.
15c; turkey hens; 24c;'old toms; 20�'

,(Continued �rom P-age 88) The tone .,of the grain mark"et In .

+r+: Kan�3s City· continues ,quite firm.
,Range of prices of the varfous Poor. prospects for .a new crop of'

.

classes of cattle, based mainly, on wheat coupled with' increased fore.gn.., _'"
actual 'sales is as follows: buyIng

. 'has� strengthened prices 'fQ.'r
.

Beef steers, hea:vy;- 1,100 pounds) up wheat futures and established ·new

-'choice nnd
'

prime, $9.50 to $10.25; high levels. May wheat gained about'
medium and good $8.15 to $9.50'; com- 2-cents 'while July apd September de-:
mon, ,$6.9Q to $8.15. neef steers; 1,;100' liveries advanced \3 coots each. •

pounds'down-choice and prime, �!).50 Estimates ,by' gratn .authoi-ltlee- on,

'to -$10.25 ;'\JDedhim and .good, . $7.00 to the i>robA.ble condition of the new

$9.50; common, )$6.50 to $7.90. (

wheat, crop range from 74.8 per cent,

.Helfers, common to choice, $4,90 to to 78.5 per cent. Last ,year's eondl
$S:S5; . cows, $4.65 to $7.10;. canners tioif for April was 78.4 as compared
and cutters, $2,.50 .to $4.65 ; buJls, $4.40 with 84.3. per-- cent for the ,1Q.year,
to $�.10; veals, $6.75 to $9.50; ?ah:es: April' average, Private estimates of'
medium and heavy, $4.fiO, to

. $R.oO, the' yield for' the Nation range 'from
feeders, ${.i.35 to $8.40;' stock steers, 500 to' 586 -mtllton bushels, of wheat,
$5.40 to $8.30;. stock cows and 'heifers, Corn futures

- show considerable'

$3.65 to $6.00 ;'jstock calves, �4.50 to $8. stI:engt� a'fi� aU gr��es registered
Slight Decline on Hogs. gains from 1 cent to 2 Ya cents for th,e
,I . week. , '

Hog prices are 5. to 10' cents ,11H\'er" The·' following quotatlons on grain.
than' on Thursday, and steady with futures are reported in Kansas City:
a week ago. During the "\v,�ek prices May,l wheat, $1:15%; Juq. wl!e�;.
fluctuated wlthln a 10 to I5-cent $1.12%; ,September· wheat, $1.11%;'
runge'. General trade was active and May corn, 76c; July corn, '7.6%; Sep.·
offerings were cleaned up closely each tember corn, 76�c; May oats, 45%c;,
day. The top price was $8.20 and July oats, 45c.

"

,

bulk of sale� $8 to �8.15. Packing sow�--.:... Lat� Cash ,Quotations
..

sold at $7.20 and pIgS and stock hogs ...,

at $7 to $7.7.5.
" Hard; darkr-,hard .!lnl! red 'wheat are'

Range of 'prices paid for the var- in fair deII!'and' and are_ queted steady
Ious weights of -hogs 'based;on actual to, 1 cent higher, The following' prices,
"sales foliows.:' I' are quoted in Kansas City:

He'avy, good to c�ce $8.05 to $�Uo; No. 1 dark hard wheat, $1:19 to'

medium weight, good to choice, $8.10 $1,27; No.2 dark hard, $1.19 to $1.24·;
to $8.20; medium weight, common to No. ,3 dark_hard, $1.18 to �1.24; No.

_

good $8 to $8.1<i; heavy mlxetl,'\$7.70 4 dark �ard, $1.18 to $1.23.
.

tN8; .light mixed, $7.75 to $8.05; No.1 hard whe�, $1·.�6 -to $l.ft;.

light weight, good to choice, _$8.05 to No.2 hard, �1.16 ,to $1.22, No.3 hardp_
$8.20; light lights (130 to 150 pounds) $1.�5 to $1.22; No. 4 ha_rd, $1.14 to'

$7.40 to $7.90; packing sows, $7.10 to $1,.�1; No. !'i h.-d, $1,;4 to $1.17. .

�7.30; pigs, $7 to $:;'.75. No. Lred wfieat,. $1._B'to $1.31; No.2
red, $1.26 to $1.30; No.3 red, $1.21 to

Sheep and Larn!)s $1.28: No.4 red, $1'.16 to �2; No.5·

Wooled lambs are quoted at $14 to red, $1.09.
"

$14'.40; clipped Jambs $11.25 to $11.(;5 Corn and OtJier Cereals'
•.and ewes $8.25 to $8.75: Oonstdertng Corn is from % to 1 cent higher, but
the quality of the offerings the w'n-, is in -Hmited demand. Oats advanced

'

eral market is regarded as steady with % cent'; kartr and milo are un

a week ago and 25 cent� above the cluinged. The following quotations are

low point of the \\reek. SprIng lambs' given in K:,ansas City:
"

ctual sales, is as follows:
.

No.2 white rorn, 78 to 78%c; ·No. 3

Horses �nd .Mules .; white 711t{! to 78c; No.4 white, 76%c;
, .•

•
No.2 yellow �1'n, �Oc; No.3 yellow"

Demand for gO� to chOlce .h�rses 79c; No. 4 yellow: 75 to 76c; No. 2
nd mules was a�tIve at firm prIces. mixed corn, 78 to 78%c' No.3 mixed,.
he plainer cla�es sold slowly and '77%c .

\.

igh'tly l.ower.. I •

,- No: 2 white oats, its to -48lhc;
The' following quotatlOns Qn horses No ·3 white, 46 to' 47c' No, 4'
nd mules are given in· KaIJsas C.ity.: whit e, 461,4 ,t 0 40%c;' No. 2
Extra good drafter horses welghmg mixed oats, 47%c; No.3 mixed, 46%c;
5.00 to 1,700 pounqs. $100 �o, $1� No,_,2 red, 48 to (lOr; No.3 red, 46 to

pIe�; good cb",unks, $60 to $1-5; �aIr 58c; No.4 red, 45 to -55c.
o good d�'after�, $00 to $1�; medIUm, No. 2 white. I,afir, $1.67 -a cwt.;
IlllDl,s, $00 to $85; fancy drivers, $100 No.3 white, $1.60; No.4 white, $1.64;
o $175 or m�re. .

No.2 milo, $1.75 to $1.77; No.3 milo,.
The followmg. pr.lces are quoted on $1.74 to $1.75; �No. 4 milo, $1.73;
ules at Kansas CIty: .

The foll'owing quotations on mill-
Good work mules. 4 to 7 years old, feeds are given in Kansas City',
3% 1to 14 hands higq, $.25 to_ $90 ; _� Bran, $1.40 to $1.43 a cwt.; �horts(
o 14 Y2 hands, $50 �o $100; 10 to III II:! $1.50 to $1.62; corn ('hop;, $1.59 to
ands, $90 to. $15_0, 15 �2 to 16 han�s" $1.61; molasses alfalfa feed, $1,.20;

100? t",o $175, extra_ bIg mules, $lllo:' cottonse�rl meal, $2.1H; linseed meal,
o $-!i!u. $2.32; g'l'ound harley. $1.75; ground

Hides and Wool oats, $1.80; 'tankage. $70 a 'ton: gra.in
But.little change is noted' in prices molasses hog feed, $41; grain molasses,
or 'hides and wool and the market is horse feed, $29 to $33.
airly· steady., The following quota
ons are reported in Kansa-s City:
Hides-No. 1 green sillted hides are

uoted at Hc; No.2, lOr; side brands,
c; salted bulls, 8c; salted glue, 5c;
ree!l salted horse hides large size;
4.50; medium, $4; small, $3.50; pony,
2.50; dry flint, 15 to 16c; sheep pelts,
5c to $1.50 each; No. 1 ttlllow, Oc;
TO. 2 tallow, 5c.-"
Wool-Missouri and similar, bright

meditlm three-eighths blood, 43 to 45c;
right medium, quarter blood, 40 to
2c. �(ansas, Nebraska, Oklahoma,
right medium, 36 to 38c; dark med
urn,-34 to 30c; light fine, 36 to 38c;'
eavy fine 25 to 30c. Colorado, New
lexico, Utah and Texas, liglit fine,
ood staple is quoted at 35c; l'oi<ihail',
o to 40c. \,

Dairy and Poultry
No big change in the dairy rnd

oultry market has taken place but
he demand bas weakened 'consider
bly. The following sales were made
t Kansas City:
Butter-Creamery, extra-s" in car

on&, 53 to 54c a pound; packing but

er, 32c; No. 1 butterfat, 48c; No. 2
utterfat, 45c. .'

Cheese-Longhorn" 260- a ponncl ;
Daisies, 23%,c; "flats, 251,4: prints •

71/:!c; prick, 24%c; imported ,Roque
ort, 41c; limblll'ger, 2fl%: New York
Ghedc1ars, 31c; imported Swiss, 47 to
8c.
F,ggs-Select(;'d caRe lots, firsts, 23c
dozen; seconl'ls. 20c a clozen.
Live Poultry-Hpns, 18 to 21c a

ound; Oroilers, 30c ;
-

springs, 28c;

.., Business. and, 'ark�'

Seeds and Broomcorn
Prices for seed and' broomcorn show

but little change. The following quo-·
tations are reported in Kansas 'City:
SeedS-Alfalfa, $10 to $10 a cwt.;

bluegrass, $15 to $27, according to'
qmility; cane, $2.50 to $4.50; cowpeas,
$4 to $5; flaxseed, $3.01 t9 $3.03 a

bush,el; millet, $2 to '$3 a cwt.; 'Red
clover, $14 to· $18; Sweet clover, $9.5O
to $10.50; Sudan, $9 to �li; recleaned
Sudan, $12 to $14;, timothy, $6.75 to
$1.75.

.

Broomcorn - Fancy whisk brush,
$450 to $500 a ton; fancy hurl, '$450'
to $480; choice Standard broomcorn,
$405 to $430; medium fltandard" $3.7�'
to $400; medium Oklahoma· Dwarf,
$350 to $380; common Oklahoma

D_warf, $330 to $�50.

Stronger Demand for Hay
Demand for ha� shows improvement

'(lnd p\'ices for p1'l1irie hay and tame
hay are 50 cents to' �1 higher.- The·fol
lowing sales are " reported at Kansas'
City:
Select ....dairy alfalfa;· $28 to $a-l a

ton; choice n Ifalfa, $26 to $27.50; No.
1 alfalfa, l[;24;50 to $25.50; standard
alfalfa, $21.50 to $24; No. 2 alfalfa,
.�17.50 to $21; No.3 alfalfa, $15 to
$17.
No. 1 timothy, $18; standard tini-

o t]:ly, $17:50 to $18; No. 2 timothy, •

�1fl.50 to $17.50; No. 3 timothy', $14.50'
to-$16. '

Light mixed clover, choice, $18; .No.
1 light mixed, $]6 to $17.50; No.2·
light mixed, $1,4 to $16.

,
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regular meeting th'e evening' of �prn 3. all
officers' were re-elected for the ensulng'year._
E\ G. Hoover and' W. D: }'fc,Comas. bottr. of

(Continued from Page' as,), Wlchlta:; Kan>, are pMl.ldent and' secretary
r respectively. Membershlp,ln this organiza-tlon

was very well' satistIed: .S; n: Shaw, b�;���r., �o��u��:� �ad:::.e ���te�a��
Williamsburg; Kun., topped' the' sale Importance· tu- Duroc breeders are' constdered

at $48 paid for a 'spring gilt sired by at meetlhgs· whlco,� occur quarterly and at
, such other, times as the president may ali'e

O. G.'s Golden Sensation and out, of a-'1It t�ll a-meet tng•. The aseoetatton-fa reattv
PatHfinder dam' bred to a �nlts an open forum, for' Dur-ee enthusiasts. ThiS'

Model- boar' Othe'r. buxera were' 0' H association has made Itself· felt as a' group
•
"',,"'.

". of, breeders In suggestions to both the na-
· ,Coberly, Garnett" Kan.; Glen Thorne, tlon&1, and. state assoqlatlon& It has also

Lebo, Kan.; Myron, Elutchin&, LeK.oy, been � means of str�ngbhenlng and ff1rthe�-

'IT' .• H' T1\ Id ..,. 11' S It Ing. tlie· bualness of breeding purebred Duroes
· "an�, • .va:\" son, .ua· S umm" In the Arkan_as Valley.

« >:
-

Kan. ; Clifford. Garrett" Waver!'y",
!\ian.; E. B. White, M'elvern;: Klan,,;
N. B: Hagans, Melvern; Ifiul,:;' Mil-
lard P9l'ter" M'elvern, Kan.; .F': C.,Me- BY:t. W. JOHNSON

Lauglflin, lVaverly, Jiian·•. ; A1bert:PiJrt:' elIt. J: N. Howell, sale m!!Jlager ot, the'll
er Waverly Karr.· GeoJige Blow, NOl'thernl Kansas Hereford Breeders' Asso-

W' '1 K'· H 'II L k' W clailon. write.. me that the annual spring
aver y, an: , owe us... 'Il1Ver-, sale"at; :Slue Raplde ·.has- been. called off be-

-Iy, _ Kan.; J. E. Parmely, Wilverly, cause, of' the scarcity ot cattle that. was

Kun .. ; Wilnen. DeJilrnet�;, Waverly, avaUa·ble tor this sale.-Advertisement.

��������������������������������������:. Kan.; GeO!;ge Culver-t, Lebo, Kiln.; A letter from Sale Manager D. i;:' Dawdy
; - 'Winiam. Fanning, Agri'cola. l{an,.; Roy' say..8 that the Northeast Shorthorn Breeders'

,Gordon 'Williamsburg K.iln.· (ll: D. sale has been called ott tQr this spring be-
, .' ,,' , i' cause ot the scarcity ot conslgntmlnts. The

I'MiIlel";, Waverly, Kau,.; ·Ray Glr ss, aasoctat.ton will very likely hold a' fall sale.

I Melvern, Kan.
,

_,at the usual place which Is Hlawatha.-
, Gr iss claims the' champion bnoon Adventteement,

II . sow of h."hnsa,s, in' P.athftnders. Red. c. H. Wempe_ ot RI veralde Stock' Farm,
iBird; As a show- record she won' Seneca, Kansas; Is starting. his Percheron /

I iGrand Champion in, 192'0 and 1921· n.t ad_vertlsement In this Issue. He Is offer1ng

'the FranldhrCounty Fair. at Ottawa, ���:sal:nJ'°fu�e�h!ICreea�g��gleS��:�I�s�aI L��
I Kun, March' 10, 1922, she' bl·l"roww14. up' his advertisement and note his ntterlng

I pigs, saving' 12 sow pigs. Tliree.9f her and,prlces;-Advertlsement.
, gilts wer.e shown at the Coffey.' €ounty Wyckotf Bros. ot Luray, Kan., are start

I Fair'in September; 1922; -wtnnlng first· lng' ·thelr, Angus cattle and Chester White
· and second in the- J'unior sow' pig hog. adver-ttaement In thta- Issue. They have

I
' ,r a number of bulls for' sale. ateo some cows

I

class. Sir of the gilts sold-In the sale and' netrers. They are also ofterlng some

averaged' $40.33 11. head and Mr. extra .good Chester White fall "boars, �ltB

I Crlss still retains six' in his herd; rd�e;�I�e!a:ntarrow, and some January.,,-g8.

I

Hereford S_teers 'l!op� K. C.- Marltet Jolimron ll'orkman's Angus Sale

'M. B.' Wl'lliam�, o":Sen'eca, topped
Johnson w..'1_rkman, Russell;" Kan .• will sell

,"

• " L_ 60 reglst'ered Angus cattle In a public sale'

��g�������������������������������������1 the Kansas· City cattle· market Mareh at RUssell. Kan .• May 1. The Kajlsas Ang.uM
-

�, , 29' h Ii"'" ld h' t f Hcre Breeders' Association sale that was planned
I , W en ,., so a s tpmen 0 -

for- thJ'l_;{lay following I.. called off because _

I ford steers at $9.25 a. hundredweight. of the soarclty of consignments. The John

He hud 38, steers that n�l'8'ged 1',342 80n wo�kman sale on May 1 will be adyer

pounds. 'They. had been ferl' cOl'n, rrlfalfa,., U:�el�t. the Mall and Breeze- soon.-Adver-

t and molasses feed and lind made big
gains as, Herefords usnally do.
They brought $124,.22 a heud. Mr.

l Williams bought the steel'S at $75 lllst
; fall:

--

They.' originated� on the "Irish..

S5'ndieute ,Ranch," in which: George S.

j Hovey of the".luterstute'·NutioIlIlI Bank
I at the Kansas City Stook�rd9' is in
tere,§lted. The I.rish, Sy,n_4icuje Ranch
t!!l-located in .Oklahoma and' carries
He'refolld cnttle.

H. L. Burges••.· Auctioneer

Aberdeen ;\Pll'us Cattle

�,18IDer T. �R1IIe's. Duroe: '�SClle_
1: .. Ottaw��.'I -Salur�y,t -Apr1i-Zl

20 boars-Including 1 big rugged yearling by Urreeda Orion SensatIon; 2.'
.,

outstanding fall boars by' Giant, Sensation, 4 bY'Cr,ltlc Uneeda sensation, 4
by Pathmaster.'s' Pride, 4 by· W.onder. Sensatipn, and· 2 by Won'der Kin&" €01,

2d7d��d��0��ilt�., a dau�hter of Big Major .SsilsaUon bredvto Crltlo Uneeda
Sensation. 1 gilt bred to BIg Major'Sensatlon. 2 sows. br.ed'to Originator; 1

t, br-edt to Kansas Commarrderv and. 2; bred to Untque Pathmaster;
I 23 open gilts-2 by OI;ig·inatur, 6 by Eatnmastel"S Pride" 3, by Wonder
King Col. 2d. dam by Stilts. 6 by Critic Uneeda Se,nsation, and 6 by Wonder

.' Sensation. r

'--
.

' -�

I Your greatest! opportuni't.y. to select' good, Individuals sired by the seven

: most prominent boars of the breed. Write for my' catalog. Please mention'
Kansas Farmer and Mall & Bre.eze. Send.t buyfng- orders to J. T. Hunter.

.. c .� ....

Bomer' RuletJOttawa" -Kansas.,

J

.

Summer .and Fall' Gilts. Bred and' opem 5 .. Summer and. Fall, Boars.
See' the· sires and dams and other pigs on this farm. EverytHing in sale
bred here. Everything immune and guaranteed. Offering' is sired by'

- ..T.AROMA SENSATION aud: n. n, ORION CHERRY KING. Bred-to O. C.

, K. SENSATION. �ale Oil farm 8 miles from Adrian on Mo. Pac.j. 5 miles
from Merwin Oil K. C. Southern. Automobtles at both' plases for, vIsItors.

)

I Joe. Erwin, Adrian, Me.
(" €01. €iyde 'RoblJrns, Auet'. c. L. Carter; ·:Fieldman.,

I guarantee satisfaction, 011 all bids sent to Curter. '

lock Da\1idsoR'S' Duroe Jersey Sale
(aldwell, Kan., Tuesday, April 2�;

,_ 10 sows and 30 gilts. :Most of the 90WS and a few of the gilts are by S.>osatlon'·

Boy by Great Sensation out of Orion Gano bady. Others by Climax Sensation I
,Am by Gre!\! 'Wonder I Am out of a daughter of Pathfinder; Pathrion. 1920 -To

peka grand champion: Jack's Orion K.ing A by JacK's Orion' King 2nd. 1917 world's

junior champion: and Major Sensation Col. by Ma-jor Sensation. 1919 world's junior
·�··champlon.
, The bred-sows and' gUts are' In service mostly to Taxpayer. first junior boar pig.

r 1922 IllinOis state fair. His IItt'lr mate was first junior gilt at same fair. Taxpayer
�s a

�

great boar. You may see hIm sale day.
.

HERE IS TH'E OI!JTCR0SS l.IOU NEED. Most of th,ese females came directly from

good Easte·rn states ber-ds· or O;re out of' dams that came fronl those- herds. These';"
fe-males are close-.up in the blood o-t the

-

best of the breed. Bred ones are In 5er

-vice to an Illinois chamj)lon bOllr that Is a comer. And they are good IndIviduals.,
Sale will be held at the Davidson' farm just east of Cuidwell. 1\:an. Please men-

tion Kansas- Farmer and Mail & Breeze. For a catalog. write, -.

Lock Da'vlclson, 'Wichita,. Kansas
Boyd Newcom, Auctioneer. J. T. Hunter, Fleldman;

D; Artliur Childears Duroc Sale

j At the Dui:L>c bl'ed sow sale' held by
D. Arthur ChifUears, Emporia, Kam.
nine tried' sows avel'aged $45.70 with'
a top of $59. The September yearling
gilts lIyeraged, _$4D.1O and the spring
gilts $39,10.

'

I,

BIRAUER
PURE-BRED

OUROC
COMPANY

Colorado Sllrlngs, Colo.

High-class hogs at reasonable prices.
We invite correspondence:

Shorthorn Cattle
A'prll 18- Butler County Sliorthorn Asso

cIation. sale at Eldorado, Kan,

Apr. 25-Theo. Olson & Sbns; Leonardv,llle.
Kan.

Apr. 27-Henry H. Kuper. Humboldt, Neb.
\p"ll 28-Harper County Shorthorn Associa-

tion, Hal'per, Kan.
-

Ma.y 16-Park -Salter. Wlch·lta. Kan.
May 16-Atchison County Breeuers, Lancnl!.�
ter. Kan.

J\lra� 9-Northwest KanaR!'! Shorthorn Breed ..

erst Association, Concordia, I{an,"

Jersey Cattle
Tune 4-:1. E. Jones, Liberty, Mo.

<
June 8-Hal C. Young. Lincoln. NeDr.

Polled Shorthorn8

!\.pril 20-J, C. BanburY' &_Sons, Pratt. Kan.

Hereford' Cattl.. ,

Ma} 3-E. C, Rodwell. Cambridge. Neb.
:Ma\' 7-Stnte Breeders Association, Mnn-

h·attan. Kan, <

Hol8teln> CAttle'

Apr. 17-Wm. H. England, Ponca City. Okla.
April 21-Frank_'S. Smcrchek, Garnett, Kan.

Nov. 19-Kansas Aasoeiation Sale., Wichita,
Kansas.

WalfelQeyer'sGfanl'Boars
This breeding has won more' prizes laat 12

years at National fairs than any other and
made farnlel' most money, Immuned. Ship
on approval. lV. R. HUSTON. A'merleus, Kan.

Public Sales ot Livestock

Valley Sprin�s Duroes
Boars, bred sows and gilts; popular br.eed-

1n� Immuned. Pedigrees. Year's thne.
E. J. BLISS, BLOOMINGTON, KAN8-AS

,_

BURoe PIGS $tt.7S
"Get-AcQuflfiited" snle of cham ..

pion brell. big t)'pe, thrifty Sell
satlons. Pathmasters. etc. 3 or

}��r�oc�;,llf,IGX )j����3se��:ick.W�1::
iUg fllst. ROSS SAL:MON. Box 4K.

,
McFALL. MO.

FALL BOARS ��fhfl���re br��JI��:
FRA:I>.'K HAYNJ;!S, GRANTVI'LLE, KAN.

FA'LL BOA:RS' AND' GILT.S
Uig ("pe. 200 Ibs .• $25. Crntes nnd pedlgr�cs freo.
Tops of my hord. ConrQ�, Knief. Sublette, Kan.

Shepherd's DUlloc Boar BargJ(ins
A half dozen extm good one8 to·mo,s qulokly. By Sensa
tlOllSI Pilot, 1921 'l'opeka g. C,. out of 31ruat Orion
Sensation dams, nnd by Sensational Ginnt by Big Orion

Sem:lltion out of Orton -Cherry King damsl Priced to

sejJ. Write Immedlatoly. G. M. Shepherd. LYOllS. KalT.

SPn.ING Y.EARLING BOAR
Dy )'tnjor's Gt'fat Sensation out of Chief Lady, Also
spring I)tgs. llt'lced �ensf)lIabl .... '\�rite at onco.

Geo. 1\1. I'ope. Udall, Rall ...H

Bred' G,iUs
For Ma,rch' :Iud Aprll farrow. -$30.00 ench. Boars from

75 to 250 Ibs,. $15,00 to $30.00, Well brcu. Crated.
Wltli pedIgrees, Also fall gill •.

, J. E. WELLER, H,OLTON. JI;.A;NSAS

Boars and Bred'Gilt�,
Ai selection of big type gl1ts bred for M'arch, ������========�=���� Aprl! 19-Mlssourl Aberdeen Angus Asso-

and' April farrow, from the hest Pathfinder. BEUI{SnIRE nOGS �I��ati�:r,o�t�s��SW��lt�':in, Russell. Kan.
Orion, and Sensation breeding. Fa..Il boars ....

·and gilts. $15. Immuned. KN.AU8S' BERKSHIRES. Open gilts and Dumc Je.....ey nop
.

ERNESII' A. REED, LYONS, KA;N'. Dec. 10 Feb. [arrow pigs, Immuned. Priced Apr. 16-W"m. H. Eng�and. Po.nea City. Okla.
to sell. Lyle' Knauss, Garnett, Kansa8. April 17-A. L. and J. M. ·Erw.ln. Adrian.

Zi'nk, Stoek Farms Dnroes - Mo.
April 17-Duroc Breeders' Sale; Ft. Scott,

20 sows and gilts In our recent sale nvcrnged $106. ..-----.....-------------..1 I\an.
�,�::e s�v:: eaHr�r�1n;of3F���n�s���m:As���;l(I�;

I

.MI.ssonrl. Pu.rebred Buyers
II April 19-Jas. ,E, Park. Butler, Mo.

GREAT SENSATION WONDEll. WrIte us at nnce,. _

Aprl1 21-Homer Rule. Ottawa; Kan.

ZINK STOCK FARl\IS. TURON, KANSAS ,April 26-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence.

'Have come more Into KansRs the past AI�fln·28_111. C Smith, & Son, 'J!Oleasnnton.
five yeal's than tor fifty years berore. � .

Kan.

��e�.u IOanvee �I�e r����� ysouth�a�a��te{�:� Sep. 4-L, R Massengill. Caldwell. Kan,

all MissourI railroads lead. to Kansas Oct. 13-'H7 W, Flook & Son. Stanley, Kan,

, City. the gateway to this state, But you Chester White Kogs
, must use Apr. 18-Mosse & Mosse. Leavenworth.

Kan,

Spotted Poland Ohlna 11'018
Oct. 8-C. W. Bale. Chase. Kan..

Poland Chlna Hop
April 2G-Fred Lnptad·. La-wrenc.,.. Kan,

Ocl.. 8-S, U. Peace; Olathe, Kan.
Oct. 9-ArthuF J. Me-yer. Olathe. Kan.

l\mRPHY'S FAT.L BOARS'''-
hy Superior- Sells:at.ion. T •. 'V.·s Pnthflnder by Ideal PaUl ..
finder. Pathfinder's Victory by Vietor,\" �en!intlul1 3r<l out
1)( equally well bred dams. L.W.Murphy, Sublette, Kan.

E. G. HDover's-Duroc's

Sale Reports and Other News

Fall boars· for sale. Good ones. Herd ..ires;

Orchard Scissors by Scissors. Gold Master. by
Pat!:>.maater, E. G. HOOVER, 'Wichlta, :San.

the Missouri Ruralis'
BIG TYPE BRED GItTS $35
Choice Sensation bred gilts. Best Sensation.
'High OrIon. Pathfinder breeding, High Qual
tly and 'lmmuned, flept. gilts and bonrs $20,

J, A. REED &-SONS. J.YONS. J{AN.

to reach the larg'est posslble_ number of \

} prospective buyers at lowest cost In pro�
•

portion to service. It has about tour

times the circulation cf the next largest
Missouri farm 'Paper and is read on 100

I
times as many' Missouri tarms a9 the av

erage of' the breed papers'. No advertis- I

irtg starts to Heover"· Missouri on a ltva

stock basis, unless It Includes the Mis
souri Ruralist. Aslt John W. Johnson or

.J. T. Hunter. the Kansas Farmer fleld-
"

men, about-il,-or write' direct to, ,Arkansas Valley Dnroe Breeders' Meeting
.

THE LIVESTOCk SERVIOE' "
The Arkansas Valley DUfuc Breeders' A,..

Capper Fann Press, 1'opeka, Kan. soelation. with headquarters at Wichita.
}{an;. was organized a year all'o. At' the'

HOMER DRAKE'S DUROCS
,Spring and fall boars. July and fall gHts by
Smooth Sensation. EXtl'fl good. Low ligures.
Terms. HOl\fEH DUARE. STERLING, Kl\N.
------------------�'�--.----------.------

tOO_; Fall, Pigs, Cboice' Ooes
li'or sale, n. C. "'atson .II; Sons, Altoona, Ks.

.. AprIl 14� 1!L.g .

N.otes' hom. the Field'
.I

BlUe Valley Shorthom Sale Caned 'Off
3", JIoI. Nielson. Marysville. Kan., si.cretary

of the Blue Valley Shorthorn Breeders' As-
9OclatioB; -writes that the annual spring' sale

��U��a�f �'lr�C�!��o�h:tse.,'>':I�n�!�t�' r�t t�!t
territory are no.t available this spring. �he
a:ssoclatlon Is In a tlrrlving 'condition and a

fnll sRle will very likely be held. The sales
are alwaya held In the new sale pavilion at
Blue Rapids. Kan.-Advertlsemeot.
and, descriptions write -"Walters Bros., Meade,

Morrison & .Son's Red ·PoDs
Charles Morrison & Son of Phillipsburg.

Kan.. own!!rs of one "bT' the good herds of
Red Polled cattle In Kansas, rep-or'! their
herd doing tine a"d a good demand for
Red Polled bull!,,_ Among recent, sales of
bUlls was one to Norman Flora of' QUinter.
Kan .._one to Fred King of Ell I .., Kan., and -

one to John'Rehmer of Grinnell. Kan. They
have also sold all the heifers they can spare
at this time but have four choice bulls for
sale.-Advertfsement.

.' Olson & SODS' Shorthorn Bale
Theo· Olson .A- Sons, Leonardv'llle, Kan ..

are well l<Down breeders In North Central _

Kansas. For a numb.n--of years they have
been furnishing outstnndlng conSignments to
the North Centrai Kansas Association sales
at Concordia. K......· and. the Blue ValleY
Shorthorn Breeders' Association ..ales at
Blue Raplds. But this spring they are go
Ing to put on a' sale of their ow.n and havo
selected 50 head to go In their sale at their
farm a few miles north of LeonardVille. Kan.
The sale Is advertised In this Issue of the
Mall and Breeze. They are selllng some

good young bulls. part ot them pure Scotch
and the rest Scotch topped. There wl1l be

WHERE to WRITE
OR TEtEPH'ONE

About Livestock Advertising
Following are the addresses of the

men who handle livestock advertising-'
for the Kansas Farmer-Mail and Breeze
and also the Oklahoma Farmer. the
Missouri Ruralist and the Nebraska
Farm Journal:
John W. Johnson. fleldman tor north
ern Kansas. 820 Lincoln St., Topeka..
Kan.- - _

J. �. Hunte),.---fleldman for southern
Kansas, 427 Pattie Ave., "Wichita.

" Kan.
.

_

Stuart T. Morse. fleldman for Okla
. homa. 631, Continental Bldg., Okla-
homa City, Okla. ' .

O. Wayne Devine. tleldman for northern
Missouri, 1407 Waldhelm Bldg., Kan
sas City. Mo.

Charles L. Carter. fleldman tor south
ern, Missouri. 1407 Waldhelm Bldg.,
Kansa .. CIty, Mo.

Jesse R. Johnson',fjeldman for southern
Nebraska, 227 South 13th St., Lincoln,
Neb. '_

R. A. McCartney. fleldman for northern
Nebraska, 227 South 13th St .• Lincoln,

,. w�j�' Cody. officer manager. or T. W.
Morse. director, oare address below..

Notice: Ordera. for starting (lr atop
pIng advertisements with' any certain
Issue ot this paper, shouldc..reach this
office on or betore Saturday, eeven.day"

· l''IiI'tore the date ot that Issue. .

·

Instruction.. mailed' ae late as Friday
evening on advertising to' app'llar' the

'�followlng week. should be addressed di
rect to

THE LJVESTOO:& 'SE'B1(ICE;'
· Clipper Farm Press, Topeka,�.

,..-'
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18' chelee eo•• · that eUher have catvee at

D' f
-

d B d'
-

'f' K
. ,

?J���:�or7:l�r�7£[:����� ere or ree ers 0
..

' ansas·
"ballil IIl1!ltedey f."J;r sired b7 Sllltan. by
Village Beau by Villager. There will be a -m WhO'D1 Foundation stOck How Can be Bo.,.. ....... ' al Betler ...._,"- PriceJ ThaD fo� Years
number of aoed JIOUDlr heifers and plIl'e 6:�u ....- �IS-

bre4 steers, pod enough for call! clUbs and

you better write for the sale catalog a.t .

once. LeonardvILle Is about 25 miles no.rl:h� :"'."""_.•hB-.' Stolllk '__ III
.

west at Mal>hatt_ &D.d about 18 mU_ ea8t " ... ,"J • VB " ... __

of Clay Center aD.� the caotaroc mil give. Herd eonslaUna of 50 � of choice A.usla.. bnd fe
you all the Intormatlon about tralne .and male.. HOI'll headed IIr Beeu Avolldale ftb. Sl'rll br
M"" to get then. Look up' the ..dvertl8e- "Prtnee Rupert 8t11, dam by Bonnie Bra. I!Ih and' Lord
ment in this, lsea.e· of the lIl..H and Biteeze 'D1l11rlJ. Sfre bT Beau PIctoare. _ by Be"u Dandi.
and write for the catalog today.-Adver- Stock rol" sale· at all tim... Vawoc.. Br••• 01Mrll .... K...

tisement.

Sir(ll 'na.t H'a.ve Influenoed
KaDIIas Berds-:-13

NoRieberBreeding ExIsts
_"II &lie dUl!elld..... '" A.nDoI.J C1Il VlaD that ... -
rled by' DON ACTOR 501,41. senior .herd Idre of eu-

;��laR�d7�"::'.=IlEa��.���daPtn'c':l'&�!
m� 8:1;;. D�!'!..�rrM�:f�'ol°'i-UR'D"u���or.tt::
Sentee..le Age Bolls .... BeYers

Young .erYleeable age b\>�ls aad heLters.
Herd we is grandson of Beau .Dand:; out of
Militant dam. Dams ue daughters or crand
daughters of Ardmore. Domillo. Bright Stan-
way. ete, Priced 10 sell.

.

ELMEB, DUKELOW� HUTCHINSON, KAN.

COWS,. Bellers aDCIIhiUs
Some cows are granddaughters of Lamp
lighter. a. number with calves at side. 2.
'year-ola and' yearling heifers and bun•• M&ln
sire BEAU BALTIM0RE 13th.
'�Bl!f

.

fJONDELL. ELDOBADO, J[A,N�8

Me. Miseblet, SOD of Bem Mlsdilel
and 40 Bplendid herd COWl at faah14n&ble blood lin..
Is the roundatlon l' am building 011. Jllat choice bull"
ror .ale rrom 12 to 24 mon&lle old. � Poland:

· �::'alf�� of .:l'fr!� and breedlnll. � for funbar

,iI. B. HOWIton. Gem, KaD., TIloma& COUlley

Elmdale Faria HerefOrds
I 12.1i e«cellent Herefords In our herd. Herd
I bulls: Beau Stanway by Choice Stanw!'YI
,Beau Del1gMful b;r BeaR Vlctorloull. ChOice
bulls and heifers for sale.
JANSONIUS BROS., l'ralrle View, KaD8aS.

PERFECTION 92891

BY' J. T. HUNTER

Conrad KJrler.· Subl'ette. Kan" otters fall
ltoars and gLit. In this Issue. see his card
and advertisement. Some bargains there.
Mention' Kan ...s .Farmer:-Adve�tlsemen-t.

Wednesday. Aprl� number of Butler
county Shorthorn breed'er8 ho ld' a consign
ment' sale of +0' good neglstered cattle In

eluding 10 bulls. 2.0 he·lfers. and 10' cows.

Plan to, be preeent.-Advertl.ement.

Wm. lrlwell' Is advertising Spotted Po
land Cblna pip In this Issue. The pigs
oftered' are of the best blood Unes of the
breed' and: are wen marked. Look up his
adverttaement an ' note prices and breeding.
-Advertisement.

.

Perfection :fiiUf'bis day on the Here
ford stage when show ring rivalries'Bazford Place Modem Berelonls
within the breed were more bitter than Breedtn« stoex, all ages Ilnd classes by and.

ever before or since. Herefords were ��! �lr..,,"e�� ;e�e��:'ir��e�r::t A��yt�k
not as uniform then as now. and really bulls. Each animal we sell Is o,f our own

good judges were scarce..
'breedlnlr. Debt. ·H. Hazlett, Eldol'&do, Ken.

Under such conditions, as one easily,A Loiol Under Year arid
can imagine, differences of opinion, Yearll--,Calvesboth honest differences and selfish ......

ones, were voiced with frequency. For'�go��1':��ei1D a2�e:. bW�lteHue:da:"��c��
instance the color prej\loice, largely ig- w. H. TONN'. HAVEN, KANSAS
norance, entered Into most dlscusslons,

G. L. MA..........-urS .I!. SON'SBrUff'ORISThe very light' reds, occurring occa- IIDIl" u: Ollll

sionally among the AIW.�ties and Hei- ;,���:g '�'!{:�;e��_o�dO\h�lf!�: {ce���s t��
siods, had come in for some "lambast- side) by Re�lator 1st and other show bulls.

ing." Perfection was dark. Not just 'Two year heifers, unbred. by Re!'eater 126.
,

_l ., and some of our show bulls. Wnte
dark red, but tawny OJ.'! "blackish.' SO G. L. MATTHEWS a SON, KINSL.Y, KAN.
he was in line for some retaliatory re-

.

marks almost warm enough, to act'onnt
for the burnt wood effect which fairly
described some of -the darker parts 011
his body•.
Moreover, Perfection's white mark-

H· f d H' d 8 It P cts' lngs were q.ulte wide. Now at that'

ere or
.

er u rosps time breeders had not forgotten th�
11 to 18 monthe old. Priced to Bell.. Our days when linebac�s and brockle faces
herd bulls are grandsons of Erlght Stanway. cropped out oftener than they liked,
Cows of strong Anxiety ftb breeding.

SO there may have been some sincerityFRANK SEDLACEK, MABYSVILLE, KAN.
,

1886-1923' in a remark I heard from more than
one breeder of the time, to the effect

'Steeleway Here·fords that he'd sue Tom Clark for damages
,

if Perfection serv� OBe of his cows.
,

Barnes, Kansas Students of sh(l,w yard psychology,
a':er��e��!�I��tl'::'ls�J.."��n::.!�·tn.:t�';;·e�� rd 0...11.. knowing what it takes to stir up such
Polaneli .ows and pttll. bred. for-. ."mm.,,.. and, 60 EXtra I.erelo .

U.... opposition, will infer from the forl'!go
faU farrow. He also, will book ordeu for'

Selections from 100 heaet La..... hea'IY bone. welab.. iug that Perfection was "some bun;"
weanling pigs. The �rcAlla8ter Polands IIIre .

Y II (1
good a8 those who ba.ve bougbt from the 'Ing naa In ju., ral. condition. ear np Put an .

which most certainly he was. Built
firm wm testify. Better write Mr. 1I1c-' goodll��TJ::�":�h�ATTLB COMPANY, on a big plan, he was tall enough as a
Allaster at onee about getting one or more W H 8 h r 111 _ Miltonvale KaD.
of' tbeee sows· or gUts. He I. also booking

• • c roye. a cer. • �'earling to be charged with . being
ordel'l! for weanling pl'gs. Wrtte him about An'XI··ely 4th Herefords leggy. His coIor was a slIght halldi-
Rome at theae If yoa need any of them. .

.•
'

d' Ii d
Please· mention K ..nsa.e FarmeF.-Adnrtlse-

.

cap. His head was large an Inc ne

ment. • !\';� ��.c�!1,I.:�.!,g:� �}"'��� l.'lt8C�r!f�t <i�r:��;. to be low. His skin was a bit hard I1.t
•• Ie of both sexes at all tim...· 1he time of his early sh�ws. But he

, BflrkBllire WeanllDg Pla's ,J. H. 1IIUler. WoodNton. KaD .• Books 'COUDty 'was just so big, so well balanced, so
Lyle 'Knause, Garnett. Kan .• has. for sale,

h· f D ttl Ii' B M· h· " "" 1 fl h d
Berkshire open g'I'its, and December to F&b-

i,. MIS·C Ie Dna.. If' lao
.

ISt.18 perfectly covereu w th es an so

rual'Y farrow pigs. Dame Include Artful King apparently a bull of. unusual stamina,
.12lh. RI'vaI'8' Champl",n. Symboleer· •. Record· 125 bead In the herd. A strong herd of. breeding

that he coul not well be denied.
er. Superbus. etc. The offering also Includes 'cows. many or them by Rep.ater 7th. Bred COW! anrl .

IL number of breeding that came from' �::���:.Bl� ::!:. al�d�t,:'.� lery choice young buns or Sired by' the champion, Dale, and
w. s. Corsa. White Hall. Ill. The gllts are

FRANK HU'G .. SONS. Scranton. Man •• O••ve Co. IJred by Frank Nave, who bad shown
real good and the weanling pigs are 'crack- I !..!!�!!!._!!=��==,___,==�'--'=:!!",==:�=

Th bl t d· thrifty and' Sixty 2 Y -Old B H B.I' Dale two seasons, Perfection was puterjacks. . ey are g ype an '. _ ,ear e ers, ft. .

lmmuned. 1I1r. Knauss 10 pricing these Berk- I
Sired by Sir Dare and Domineer 568493. Bred ttl in the spotlight in 1900 by Tom Clark

Bhlree at very reasonable flgures'.J.!oll should, Don Blllb"" 898021 and Domineer 1166483. Choice of Beecher. Ill. .Mr. Clark had """id
wri·te him Immediately if you wish to get.

Btocll, priced to .el1. Also 20 yearling; h_""and, ..-

som.e il'ood Berkshlres. Please mention Kan- ]00 COWB, Bnme breeding. Farm 1'h mUes we.t clb' $1300 for Perfection at the Nave a}tc-
sas Farmer and Mall and B·reeze.-Adver- Jlmlts on West 6th and 10th St. ronds, tion in th� spring, and in October, at
tlsement_ LEE BROS .. T'opelm. Kan..

.

.

OCK fanu·
the American Royal Livestock Show,

A Son of MaJor'll G"eat Sensation for Sale'SYLVAN PARK ST �.:
. put him at the head of a strong field

Geo'. 111. Pope. Udall, Kan .• Is otferlng f�r ! Falrru.Anxlety Hereford. beRrlod by Stephen Fairfax of yearlings, including.Columbus 17th.
sale h,ls spr'tng yearling boar by Major a .

and Quinto by old Domino. Herd bull material. A
I f P � t' h' h ld t

Great Sensation out of Chief' Lady. This. e.... load or yenrllng bulla.. Bred CO". and 'Il'lfeI'B. an unc eo' enec lon, w 1(' so a

boar' Is for sale becaV"e nearly all of Mr. Also Spotted Polnnds.
'.

auction that same week for $5050.
Pope's coming. herd dams are aired bl' him. lIJlller &: Mannma-. COnnell Grove. Ran. : Fourteen months later Perfection was
He Is 34 Inche.. t",11 a.nd 64' Inches long
and growing fast. His sire made history In Maple Shade Berelord : made grand champion at the Intema-

Th Be I H 'ef d H dsthe, Wooddell & Danner. Wlnfl ..ld. Kan.. . tional Livestock Show In Chicago, and e S er or er
herd and Is no..., �n Oklahoma and making Farm
good there. Mr. Pope I.. offering some . at Tolp. Clark's dispersion the follow-

"pring pigs sired by his hl'rd sire. ,,Here, Ofters 10 head choice yearling heifers. Good ing year, went to H. H. Hoxie for
is good breeding in both· sl:re and his' get. quality. popular breeding. prlced right.

W M
Write Mr. Geo." M. Pop .... Udalf. Kan .. at

: Fred O. Petel'llOn, Boute II, LawreDee. Kan•. $!)OOO.-T. • orse.

once. Pleale m-entton Kansas F'armer.
Advertisement.

Klaus Bros.
Show and 8reedlnft Herd
Herd beaded by. Beau Onward 86th:"�en :r..�llDlr

--- helterB by Beau Onward 19. Always headquarters ror

Fred Manlnger, Harper. Kan.• has one of herd bull material and Hererord. or qoallb'. .Address.

the good herds of Shorthorns of Southern I KLAUS BROS., BeIldena, Ran.
Kansa... He Is con'slgnlng three burls and :. •

three females to the Shorthorn Aesoctatton 'lalllam, falrlu--WOotlford lad
sale at Harper. Kan.. AprH 18. Very likely
Mr. Manlnger has what you' need In way of

Shorthorns. They are nicely bred: and I t Is

suggested th ..t you write him tn �ega.rd to

this consignment or at least watch for it

'when you attend this association sa le, Fa
vorrte by Cumberland Typ'e heads the her-d
and it I. an' accredited herd.-Advertiaement.

·

200 Herefords in our berd. For Bale: Two or three
I choice 2-year-old bulls; 20 yearllol( bul'ls : bred cows
·

and betters and' yearltnll heifers up to J\ car load.. Come
and see our herd-write for descriptions and prices.

S. W. TILLEY &: SONS, IrviDg, KaD.

Hereford Park Herefords
� Sale at Fort Scott. Kan.

See last two preceding Issues for advertise
ment of DUroc consignmen't !ale at Fort

Scott, Kan. Cen.!!ltgnore are: H: B. l'Iarr,
Mgr., 'Fort Scott, Kan'.; Thoma!! Farms,
Pleasanton. Kan.; C. T. Hllen. Pleasanton.
Kan.'; C. W. McClaskey. Girard. Kan.; R. E.

Peck, Deerfield. Mo.;. and Manon Blair.
Fort Scott. Kan·. Some exceptionally well
bred: good Indlv.lduals In this .sate. Read the
ad.-Adve�tlsemen t.

Llnebred Anxiety Herefords t)'lrough Bonnie
Brae 8th. Bright Stanway. Doml.,o and Beau
Donald. In "ervice Matador 493291. 'My cows

are all of Anxiety breeding. '

� J. F. SEDLACEK. BLlTE RAPIDS. RAN.

,

25 !!!,UH�re!:'!��8 !�!!!��!.oo to
'$125,00 dellvered any Btatlon ID. Kansas. 12. b••d!

,COmIDI! two-year·old helrers and 1 bull. '875.00. Two,
i herd bulls, aDO 2 years, one 4: years.
COTTRELL, &: 1I10::o.'TAGUE, mVING, RAN.

SCII1ICKAU
COWS AND HEIFERS

COWl. eo.me with calves at foot. $60 to. UOO.
Heifers, $50. Single lots or carload. "'Write
at once. SCHLICKAU BROS.,. ,Haven, KaD.8ehIlekav Broe. Offer Henford Bargams

Schillcltau Bros.. Haven. Kan.. have sold
all thel·r Hereford bulls, 8>nd wIU have no

more for sal.e until next fall. But they have
a carload ot helters for sale at $50 If taken
soon. They have two carloads or cows. some

with calves at foot. priced from $60 to $100
If t..ken .oon. �t· you' need anything, In this
line get busy at once and write, phone. or

calI in. person. Investrgatlon will' prove that
ScMlckau Eros" have well bred good Ill1ilvld
uals. Please mention Kansas Farmer.-Ad
vertlsement.
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Breetli.g Cows .

Six first class weH bred herd .Ires tn \IIIe.
All classes. both sexes for aale a� time. We
h:ave jU8t what you want..
DB. G. H. GBDllIIEId., HOWABD. KAN.

A grandson of Brlgl\t Stanway at head of
herd. A cholee herd of females. InsPection
at herd Invited.

H.D.PLUMMER,LON'GTON,HAN.

Cows, Deilers, IWls
By tor out ot Buddy L. and wme'J' Fal�x
by Ridgeland Fairfax b7 Perfectlon P'alrt.,..
.Junior sire. Brummel Fairfax. Offering oae
or a carload. Paul wtu....... Clements, K....

G Bulls Ready Ic)r Service
By Battle 1IIisebJef by Beau lWachlet, an!!
Pretty Stanway. bred �tlve generatlon9
by Gudgell &: Simpson. Splendid ,"oung cow ..

and heifers by Battle MlechLef and bred Co
Pretty Stanway priced reasonable. '

GORDON &; HAlIIILTON, HORTO.N. KAN.

POLLED HEREFORDS

Polled Herefords
We have developed three first prise bulle
which Is more than any other bre<!der ha9
done. It you want high d.ss Heretord" ....Ith
UEverything But the Horns" write

,

GOEBNANDT BROS•• ;ft)RORA, HAN.

GOODVIEW STOCK FARM IlEltEfOUS
�r:rf��rr. oerJgrP�� b��e,.'::1D.�"J:li:
For ute: Bred cows and ht�tters: co•• wtUl eal're. at
foct and bulla from 8 to 20 montllS old. wrUe lor
deocrllltlonl and prl<o&..· ,

GEO. BINGHAM. Braltfont. ,!C.... W....n...C.."ty

In the state a.re represented In this ...ctlon.
These advertisers ha.ve breeding stock for
sa1'e at all times. Write them your wan'ts.
A 11 Inquiries will be promptly answered.

RED POLLED CATTLE HAlIIPSHIBE HOGfi)

To advertise moot economically to the
largest number ot prospective Oklahoma
and Texas buyers of purebred 'hogs, cat
tle, horses and sheep, use

The Oklahoma FarDler
It Is read on 130.000 farms and 'ranches

of that territory; leads In ,the advertising
and news of the lIveetock buolness; has
the best editorial standing and excels In
results. J. W. Johnson or J. T. Hunter,
the Kansas Farmer fieldmen. wlll be
glad to tell you about the Oklahoma
irarmer or take your orders for ,it, or

you can write direct to

THE LIVESTOCK Sli:RVICE
Capper Farm Press, ToP<lka, KaD.
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Park Place Shorthorns

Park E. Salter. Wichita. Kan,. Is offering
Rapton Corporal bul'ls and heifers as well as'
a carload of Scotch and Scotch topped helf·
(·rs and cows for sale. These Shorthorns are

lJriced rea.sonably for immediate sale. His

big annual spring sale \VBI be May 16. In

order to be sure that you will get your cat·
nlog early you should write Mr. Salter to

j)ut your name on the mailing list. Mean-

OklahomaNeedsUvestoek

•�!O.���I!!�:-��fall pigs, both ...eo. All Im
muned. Best breeding. Walter
Shaw. Telephone Derby. Kan .•
or address Rt. 6. Wichita. Kan.

BED POLIA Choice young bull. and helt......
Write tor price. and de.erI1l110n•.
(lJuy. Morrl80D &; Sou. PbJIIIpIoImre. K....

. PLEASANT VIEW RED POLLS
For sale. Registered cows, hetf�rs and bulls.

Halioren & Gambrill. Ottawa. Kan.

CHOICE R,ED POLLED BULLS
Priced to sell.

W. E. Ross &: Son. Smith Center, KansnEl.

nL"LLS. STALLIONS. JACKS,' Re,d Polls.
Perc-herons and Mnmmoth. Gooo stoel,; low

prices. George "'. Schwab, Clay Center, Neb.

Om��P'!!:�!'H,,���e�.ete����gllt.,
st blood lines, registered nnd Immuned. WCB.uhng
gs. SnUsfaction guaranteed. Write for catalog.
DOBSON &: lIlcNEAL. EDNA, RAN.

HANSAS FAR�IER BROUGHT
RESULTS FOR SPOTTF.;D

POLAND SALE

Whileway Bampshfres 011 Approval
.CHESTER WHITE HOGS lat were winners at the American Royal nnd the

�� licllgO International. Choice taU boars and gilts eired

Wiemers Cbester Whites tho grand champion of Kuno .... Pairs and trios at

Offering 15 choice gll�. bred to bonrs of national repu- ":f!.alJf.r�J\tpE. FRANKFORT. KANSAS
. I f I tntlon. \\'t. 250. Also 50 Aug. and Sept. boars and Rllt8�

I am enClOSIng a chec;: or tIe wt. 115 lb... ,,"ccinated, Write ror circular•. We ship on "'''PSWRES!! Bred Gllts. Boars. b"i;ee(lIng �����==����=�����=���
advertising in the Nebrasj,a Farm. appro"n!. Seo them before you pny.· Prices are right. It.lU ag", Fall or Sprint" Pig•.. =

.Tournal ami the Kansas Farmer- HEJliRY WIEMERS, DILLER. NEBRASKA Ao�cMS. 1'B:t��· F.�'�e.e sr.�lir� ��:. C��t�11F\�� LIVESTOCK AUVTIONlllEBS AND 8AUI

Mail and Breeze. Was well ARes CaWe - Chesler While Bogs Reg Hampshire FailGUts
lIIANAGBBS.

pleased with the advertising Had .

red gilts. faU boare. weanling pigs.· K
:

BOYD NEWCOM, Anetloneer
. .

WYCKOFF BROS.. LURAY. KANSAS Choice breedlnll. Mal..... Wood,,, ... Pe•• Io... • ...

gOOd. results. and a popping gool!
f $7- d -'

C- I .....T-Ile HAMPSHIKE BOARS ON APPROVAL •sale, had an average 0 • 0 an & .es el" ..,.., &.. horle. Cambrldg;.boy breeding. Immunod and rel- Ust BeaeOD Bid.... ;WIchita. an.

better. Top sow bronght $300,
"

'Bred so'"' and· gllt•. and OO81'!1 $25 to $65. l'mmnned. teredo Furman'. boar. must jIIeaolt. 1 _

second $225, tHird $185. fourth A. B. HNOEPPEL. COLONY, IAN. H. Furman, Onallfl. KaDllBB. ___

$150 Wi h i d d F J 0 I C PIGS JaS. T. MeCalloeil, [lay Celder,_.
• t k n est regar S.- • " '. • • POLLED HEBEFOBD CATTLK ., ..........__ .._,._ II1II, .........

Zlab, Hubbell', Neb., Breeder of HARRY HAYNES. GRANTVILLE. KANSAS

Spotted Polands. 1-2�23 SELECTED BIG T'YPE St�etchy FaU Boar•• POLLED HEBEJ"ORD BULLS" HEIFERS
I a-Ie- D__� IaJI P d

For quiCk. sale at 120 to ,25 each.. For sale. Choice breed I n·g. Prices .,..,ason· tmer_ ..,....... t .,� ...

Eo Eo SJPlIey, Perth, KanlllUl. ble. Ernest Lee, emtervt_, Mo. land ..,1... and blll fVm woe. Ie or JiIOD."_te.
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Knoeppel's Island Bred Jerseys
A. H. Knoappel. Colony, Kan., Is offering Cloverdale Stock· Farm

some 3 to 9 months Jersey bulls. Dams are
Offers husky 'wen marked S. P. pigs weighing around

nearly all Longview breeding that are not
GO Ibs, for $17.00; unrelated trios $45.00. Also fall

only heavy milkers but won a number of the boars at $2000 These pigs are stred by Royal Duk.
uest ribbons at Kansas fall's last fall. Bulls 45063 a son:oi Y's Royal Prince 6th and Sliver King
are by Chief Raleigh's Sultan and Fonta!ne's 06353; and 0 & K's Pride. Registered and satlsfac
ned Chieftain. These sires are by world ttcu guaranteed.
famous sires out of high producing dama } \l'III. ATWELL, BURLINGTON, KAN.
When you get a Jerse:,: bull you should get
one having a good ancestral record behind
him. The bull's Importance Is too great to

.ill"tlfY one In taking chances on-;Just any
bull. Investigation will prove that the bulls

that Mr. Knoeppel offers are bred In the

purple. Write him at once. Please men

tion Kansas Farmer.-Advertlsement,

.46 KANSAS

- J. C. Banbury &: Sons win Sen

·50 Polled Shorthorns-50 Dukelow Offers Wen Bred Herefords
Ellmer Dukelow, Hutchinson, Kan., has a

good herd of Herefords at his farm near

Hutchinson, Kan. Present herd sire is a

grandson of Beau Dandy out of a MlIltant"
dam. Dams In the herd Include daughters
and. granddaughters of Ardmore, Domino,
Bright Stanway. Bonnie Beau 3rd, Beau

Mystic and PJIIlmptor. Mr. Dukelow offers
serviceable age bulls and heifers at reason

able prices. Write him at once. Please
mention Kans�s Farmer.-Advertlsement.

Knoeppel's Chester WhItes .

A. H. Knoeppel. Colony. Kan., starts -an
advertisement In this Issue announcing for
sale C'hes1er White sows and gilts bred to
farrow from April ] 5 to May 15. He also
offers tall boars and one of his aged boars .

Tonganoxie Big Chief that he Is now thru
with. This herd sire won the blue ribbon at
the recent Allen county talr. Everything
cholera Immuned. Write Mr. Knoeppel to
day and please mention Kansas Farmer.
Advertisement.

At the Banbury Stoel. Farm, 8�2 miles Southeast of

Pratt, Kansas, Friday, April· 20, 1923
10 Bulls. Some real herd bulls

and show prospects,
40 Cows and Heifers, most of

which are., sired' by or bred ,to
"Grand Sultan" or Royal Robin
-two outstanding Pollea Short
horn Bulls. representing blood
lines of champions and some of
the greatest ramtues of the
breed. "Grand Sultan" sells In
this sale. It Is a.mistake' bu t too

• 1 late now. One of the best Polled
Shorthorns that has sold this year,
the top which has reached $600
or over. W.e give one-half selling
price of any bred cow or. heifer for her calf at seven months of age If in
good condition.

'

$200 In cash prizes will be given sale day for th-e best Polled Shorthorn
calves. Calf Show 11 A. M. Sale.1 P. M. Bring your calves sale day.

.
All cattle tested. Sale under cover. F'ree conveyance to farm. Fall sale

Nov. 8, 1923.
$110 in cash prizes for Glendale boys' and girls' calf club, either horned

or 'Polled, shown at the April and Fall sales. '

$200 for best Shorthorn calves shown-'polled or horned" excluding club calves

J. C. Banbury &: Sons, Pratt, Kansas
Auctioneers, ·Cois. Burged, Ne,vcom, Burger nnd Tracy. Write for cntafog.

, J. T. Hunter, Fteldmnn,

Plummer Has Herefords and Gail WeDs
H. D. Plummer, Longton, ·Kan., Is an un

attached gentleman who lives on a farm
near Longton. Mr. Plummer was doing well
with a good herd of Herefords and the.!!
along -eame several good gas wells and
camped on his farms and he now Is doing
more nicely than ever. This column Is de
voted to purebred livestock 80 we dismiss
the question of gas and state that Mr. Plum
mer has choicely bred dams In his herd
headed by a grandson of Bright Stanway
and that If you are In search of some really
nice Herefords you would do well to get In
communication with Mr. Plummer. Write
or call, mentioning Kansas Farmer.-Ad
vertlsement.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Smerehek's
Holstein Dispersion

Garnett, Kansas, Saturday, April.21

J. C, l\Iartln's Polands
J. C. Martin, Welda, Kan., tormerly lived

In Illinois. However. he has lived for the

pa9t several years at his present address. He
Is a breeder of Polands but lack of tiulldlngs
to properly care tor high quality hogs has

resulted In his reducing his herd to small
numbers, Within the next few months Mr.

Martin wlll build a modern hog house and
produce purebreds on a large scale. The

present herd, altho-small Is good. Mr. Mar

tin, having lived In Illlnois knows the herds

very well there and occasionally drops back
there and 'plcks up a few good ones. He Is

.offerlng nothing for sale just now but next
fall will be ready to sell some good ones.

Advertisement.
44 females, practically seven-eighths per cent purebred and 1 registered

herd sire out of a 25 pound dam. Offering includes 19 cows, three to six
years old; 2 three year old cows; 6 two ye!lr old heifers; 4 yearling heif
ers ; 13 under year heifers; and 1 herd sire.
Fifteen freshened' last September and now producing 3 to 5 gallons

milk. Most of breeding age females bred to herd sire in January. Exact
breeding dates for nearly every female will be given sale day.
_. Owner has raised every female in the offering except three and has re

tained them in the herd because of their evidently good milking qualities.
It is a heavy boned, good J;oplined, good uddered, hi1;h producing, a ud

tubercular tested herd. The kind you will want if looking for real

good milkers.
. 7 high grade Chester White sows with pigs at side, averaging 8 pigs to
the litter by purebred sire also in this sale.
Sale at farm, 3 miles southwest of Garnett, Kan. If you wish further

lnformatton write I'

Frank S. Smerchek, Garne", Kansas Consignments to Harper COunt.y Sale
. Those who have observed advertlsement9
appearing In the Shorthorn section of the
Ka.nsa s Fanner have seen advertlsernente

of Fred' Manlnger and D. Wahlschtegel,
both 'of Harper, Kan.· Perhaps some of the
readers have bought of these geptlemen.
Anyway, In the association sale to' be held

at Harper. Kan., Saturday, April' 28, these
two Shorthorn breeders consign Shorthorns.

They will be good ones and worth your
hunting up when you attend this sale.. IIIr.

Manlnger's main sire is Favorite by Cum
berland Type and 1I1r. Wohlschlegel's main
sire Is Imp. Bapton Dramatist. Look fat

. Shorthorns at this sale sired by or bred to

these bulls. You might write either of
these parties concerning theJr_conslgnmerits.
-Ad·vertisement.

.

J. B. Rudisill, Auctioneer. J. T. Hunter, Fieldman.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Increase butter-fat and Improve con
formation of your herd by use of
stralghtback, level lined bull calves from
high producing 'advanced registry dams
and sires. Sales list on request.
D�VID C. PAGE, �OPEKA, KANSAS Shorthorn Sale at Harper, Kan.

There will be an offering of 35 Scotch
and Scotch topped Shorthorns In an asso

ciation sale at Harper, Kan., Saturday.
April 28. There will be 10 bull9, 10 heif

ers, and 15 cows. Consignors are Ben Wohl
schlegel, L.. R. Anderson & Son, D .. Wohl
schlegel, Fred Manlnger, and 'V. M. Nye.
All good reliable breeders of Harper county.
'Vinter Is now over and It Is a tine time
to put some farmer kind of cAttie, the
Shorthorns, on pasture and let them grow
out. These herds from which the offering
comes are among the best herd9 "of the
state and you will find some good sort of
cattle for your needs. Plan to be there
If possible. Write W. M. Nye, Harper,
Kan., for a eatatog: Please mention Kan
sas Farmer. Sale at Ha.rpe r pavillon.
Ad vertlsement.

AYBSHIBE CATTLE

•
Capacity! Ayrshires

AYRSHIRE HEIFERS
we have for sale 15 yearling heifers. well bred and
good Indlvlduu ls. linny of them are ha1f sisters to
two of the world's clmmpton cows. Pr lced for oulck
sale, A. B_ WILLIAMS &. SONS•. Oarlow.· Kailla�.

Every mall who mille. cows for a livin�
Ienows that Capacity and the ability to

profitably utilize feed mean the difference
between profit and �oss.
CAPACITY ENABLES HOLSTEINS -

to Bub.i.t very lar�ely on home-grewn fee<b;
to convert most economically la�e amounta of

cheap rouAha�e into milk and butter-fst; to

respond readily to additional �raln feed with

Increased production. In short, to utilize moat

profitably all feed fit for a cow.

L.t Us Ten You the SIOry of the Holstein Cow.

E.XTE.NSION SERVICE.,
The Hol.tain-Friesian Association of Am"riC.

230 Ealt Ohio Street, Chica�o, Ill.

ROBT. CAMPBELL'S AYRSHIRES
Breeders Interested In buying 'young Ayr
shire bulls are Invited to ask for particulars.
We have Jea!! Armour and Howie's Dairy
King. etc. breeding. Address
ROBT. P. CAMPBELL, AT'qCA. KANSAS

CUMMINS AYRSHIRES
Cows, heifers. bull and holfer· en Ives. . TubercuUn
tested. Good Quality. Priced to aell.

R. W. CUlIIIIIlNS, PRESCOTT, KA.J.�.
Don't Overlook Banbury's Polled Shorthorns

J. C. Banbury & Sons, Pratt, Kan., hold
their annual spring Polled Shorthorn sale at
their farm, Friday, April 20. The adver
tisement appearing In this Issue of Kansas
Farmer-Mall & Breeze gives a general Idea
concerning the offering. You should send
for It. This catalog also gives data con

cerning the Polled Shorthorn calf show that
will be held at the Banbury farm the morn

Ing of the sale. $200 In cash prizes will be
given winners in this show. Banbur-ys wlll
also give $200 for the choice cal! In the
show. They also offer halt the purchase
price of the cow or heifer for her ca If at 7
months old if In good condition. Buyers of
Banbury Polled Shorthorns keep coming
back tor more. They raise '·the Idnd that
make good. Write J. C. Bunbu r-y & Sons,
Pratt, Kan .• at once for a catalog. Please
mention Ka ...as Farmer and Mal! & Breeze.
Advertisement.

G�81CY CA'l'TLIII

RANSOM FARM GUERNSEYS
Bulls-Calves to serviceable 'age by 1919 world'.

grand cnampton out of record breaking dams.
Ransom Farm, Homewood. K__

HOLSTEINS Nebraskans Are Good Buyers
If you are suitably 'Tocated tor shipping

Into Nebraska and have the quality and
numbers to justify advertising outstde
your own state, there Is one thing sure-

>, The Nebraska Farm Journal
is outstandingly the best medium tor cul
tivating the Nebraska trade on purebred
cattle, hogs, jack stock, horses or sheep.
It has many times more Nebraaka. reatl
ers than most advertising mediums. and
about 50 per cent more than the next
Jargest Nebraska farm paper, altho Its
rate 19 lowest. It leads In livestock In
terest and Information as well 8S In ad
vertising. 'See J. W. Johnson or J. T.
Hunter. the Kaneas Farmer fieldmen,
about It, or write direct to

..
THE LIVESTOCK SERVICE

Capper Farm Press, Topeka, !taD.

BONACCORD HOLSTEINS
Rave been Belling well, but we still have a few cows

and helters to spare: also some choice baby bulls.
A purebred, Federal accredited herd. A herd for tho
discrimInating bU�'er.

LOUIS KOENIG, SOLOllIO�. KAN. Smerchek Disperses Holsteins April 21

F. S. Smerchek, Garnett, Kan.. se1l9 45
Holsteins at his farm 3 miles southwest of

Garnett, Kan .• Saturday, April 21. He has
been milking a. number of high grade Hol
steins but will close out the herd because of
other farm dUties -that require hlB attention
and cannot care for the Holsteins along with
this 'Work. The display advertisement In thl.
Issue gives general Information concerning
the offering. A few things that we will
mention here are that this Is p'ractlcally
seven-eight per cent purebred. Every female

Holstein BDII��'�d��1eill.tre�J�n��� s��:
vlee; has a 81 pound sire and a 21 pound clam, ns a.

three-year-old. H. N. HOLDEMAN, MEADE. KAN.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Bull calves for sale: also cows and heifers.
H, R. Cowles, 608 Kansas Ave .. Topeka, Knn

DEFORE ORDERING HOLSTEIN OR
GUERNSEY CALVES anywhere, write

Edlfewood Farms, W'b1tewater, Wisconsin

• April 14, 1923.

POLAND (lHINA BOGS

LAPTAD STOCK FARM
21s1 Semi-AnDDai Bog Sale·

Polands and D-uroes
Thursday, AprU 26, 1923

Lawrence, Kansas

BRED SOWS AND GILTS
For summer and fall farrow. Booking orders for pigs.
Best of breeding. Write us. B. E. MeAnaster. Lyon••. Kt.

BIG TYPE 'POLAND CHINA BABY 'PIGS
at weaning time $15.00 each. Pair $25.00. trio
$35.00, not ·related. .

Mrs, AJ J. Swingle. Leonardville, KIIn8B8.

ELK CREEK VALLEY POLAND FALL
PIGS, either sex, slred by a grandson or
Liberator, Immunized. Price $15 or $20.-
recorded. Geo. Wharton, Agenda, Kansas.

BIG TYPE POLAND CHINA PIGS .

at $10.00 eaeh, sired by Yankee Orunge, Co-operator an4
McMurry's Juyhawker. Have trIos not related. SatIs
faction guaranteed. Henry S. Voth. Goe...I. Kan., R.2.

J\IARK LEWIS'S BIG TYPE POLANDS
Fall boars and gilts by Peter'. Giant by Peter the
First. 1922 Ill. grand champion. Out of large, well
bred dams. Mark Lewis. C"nway Spring., Kan....

POLAND CHINA BOARS by Designer. A few
Designer gilts bred to CICOTTEl JR. Farmer
prices. J. R. Houston, Gem, Kan�

PIONEER & CHECKER BRED POLANDe
Fall boars by sons of Pioneer and Checlters out of lfoOd
sows. Priced to selL f. S. Brian. Route a, Derby. Kaa.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

$35.00 Buys Big Reg. Spotted GUts,
�IrS�' � 11�: �::';�����i
Grand Champion 1921. Bred
for April and May lit
ters to Bluegrass Giant. &
son of tho Mo. State Fair
Grand Champion 1921.
Guaranteed to please, Double lmmunsd. Address

G. C. ROAN, ETHEL! MACON CO., MO.

Weddle's SpoUed'Polands
Good bred gilts In service to Aristocrat; halt brother
to 1922 Mo. junior champion. Write us your needs,
We think that we can fill them satisfactorily.
THOS. WEDDLE, VALLEY CENTER, KAN.

SpottedPolandChinaHogs
Bred BOWS and gilts, Sept. gllta and boars. Extra lIood
150 Ibs, Would aell some extra good herd boars.
PETE ANDERSON, BURLINGTON, KAN.

·SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS
Wlll make low prices on bred sows'until April So.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Cedar Row Stook farm.
Burlington. Kan, A. S. Alexand.r. Prop.

A FEW BRED SOWS AND GILTS. Cholc&
boars from pigs to serviceable

-

age. Reg.
free. lVm. Meyer, Farllngton,, Ka..

OREENLEAF'S SPOTS - Choice bred gilt.
.

$35.00, $40.00. Reg. Immune.
J. O. Greenleaf, MOUlld City, Kansas.

BOBSES AND JACK STOCK

B. T. IlINEMAN &: SONS·
JACKS FOR SALE

80 serviceable age jack. priced to sell.
Mo. and I{an. Stllte Fair winners.
Most of them sired by KansM Chief.
world's grand champion. They rangb
from 15 to 16% hunds high. Wrltfen
gunrnntee with each jack.
HINElIIAN'S JACK FARl'I,

Dighton, Kan.

Riverside Pereherons
A few choice young stalllons, mares and fllll... blacks
find grays, 2·-)-'ear-old atalltons, weight 1750 Ibs. Ready
for service, $200. Young mares and fillies. The best
that grow, �100 to i200. Also some matched pairs.
The prize winning kind, with stze and Quality. All
reg. In P. S. of A, Would also sell or exchange our

herd horse, Black, weIght 2100 lbs., 8 years old. for
one of equal merit. Call or write.

RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM,
C. H. Wempe. Prop. Seneca, Kan.

Jacks and Jennets For Sale
Closing out my high quality reg. animals.
Price on Individuals low: or I will make a

very low price on the whole bunch.

ELWIN W. DALES, EUREKA. KAN.

_.

Big Reg. Jacks
-

For "ale, one or a carload. Priced very rea

sonable. Come and Bee them.
111, H. l\IAI.ONE, CHASE. KAN.
J. p, MALONE, LYONS, KAN.

Purebred BelgianStallloa
For sale. 6 yrs., wt. 2100. Price ,500.

R. J. Johnston, R. F. D., St. Marys, Kansaa.

BEAUTIFUL BLACK REG. PERCHEBON'
STAI.LION, coming seven, for sale.

F, N. Cox. HaYS, kansas.

STALLIONS. JACKS. MARES. Reg. Percher
on stallions and 40 'JIlare•. 35 mAmmoth Jacks 15 to t.
hands. PrIced rlltbt. AI. E. Smith, LawrellC" KaL

When wrltlng advertisers mention tJils_,.,.
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In the sale except three has· been pro4ucd OD'�'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"lIlIilllillI"IIIIIIIIIIIIII""IIIIIIII"IIIIII"II"II"IIII""lIlIlIiillll11111111111111111111111111111111",

the gmerchejs t,.rm.. A canfu) record. Jtae ..

been kept ot bre...iDg. dILtee an4 with vel'7

few' exceptions :I!b,. Smerc·)l.ek a' s.l", day
wi 11 be able to gin' d'ate of' breeding ot every

female. The cows t'bat are milking are good

producers, averagIng now atter several

months ot lactation, trem three to tlve gal
lons dal.)Y. It Is a good boned, atr-a Igh t
Mcked offering and has come th'ru the win

ter In tine aha,pe. lIb. Smerchek has ted' hi.

Bollotelns and 'they Idtik tine. Be there sale

day It you want som ... mll'hty bll'h bred Hol

et ef e ccws and heIfers. The sale ar80 In

clud•••even high I'rade' Chester Wh.tte ItO"'.

with' lI,tters averall'lng elsht pl." at 8lde. The
regl.tered bull out of 8i 25 pound dam a180,

"ells, Write Mr; Sm,erchek If you desire·

further Inform..tfon.-AdverUsement.

ConslcnmeDU froID Rob'- anel Bealer
Wedne8d ..y, Aprlt 18,. Is the date of the

Shorthorn A8soclatl'on sale at Eldorado, KaD.
Among the cOl1.8ll'11ors are· J. C. Robla...._ To
"wanda. Kan., and Jiohn, Regier., Whl,tewatec,
Kan., who have been ru'nmnlg_ cards the past
year In the Sb.orthorn sectton of Kan8&11
fnrmer. Information IJS not at hand con

cerning the ccn8l'gnmen·t th .. t Mr. Regier III
mal<l'ng" but anyone who knows the Regier
herd and! Moo:waIton Mand!olfn that h�ai;ls ,

this big here! of federal accredited Short

horns know. that the Regier cOD'.lgn·meot
;, " good one. Co·nce"nlng J. C. Roblson's

consignment we wUl eay thlllt he 18,,,on8Ign- ,

;!�,::/o�I':J.bUI��ean:Jr�n 1��\�JeC�I;:·'b�bO�:, I

'nridgebank Snowba.ll out at an Imported
,lnm. This Ie a great herd eire prospect.
One Is a roan by Imp. Bapton' Ellxer out

of an I·m.ported dam. There wltl arsc be a

roan bull and a whHe bull, both Scotch !

lopped. Heifers Incl-ad'e one wblte bt Imp.
Hapton EUxer out of an Imported cow, a.

red Scotch. helter from eame sire. Other
fdgh t yearlings are reds and roans and are

Scotch topped. Write either Mr. John Regier,
Whitewater, .Kan., or lIIr. J'. C. Robison, To
wanda, Ka;n., concerning consignments of
each one of these breedere. Please mention
Kansas Farmer. If you do not write please
watch 'for .thelr consignment at the sale.-
Advertisement.

.

G, L. Matthew. AI So_ Ofter Some GGod
Herefords

G. L. Matthews & Sons, Kinsley, Kan., are

ofCerlol' 25 yearlln·g bulls, 25 3-year-olds
with calves at side ..nd 2.5 2-year-old unbred
heifers and Borne show bulle. The change of
card In Hereford section glvee some Informa
t Ion In resard to breeding of these Herefords
for sale. It Ie gener .. lly conceded that the
Matthews herd· Is one of the greate.t herds
of Western Kansas or the Southwest and
when a Ihow herd goes Gut from It such
herd alwaYIi wins a �liberal share of the
better ribbons. For Inll.tance, just take the
showLng that the Matthews herd made at
thO' better shows last winter. At.d"ort Worth
Regulator 1st wall 8enlor champion bull and'
four at his 12-month aona and a tun brother
ranked 2', 3, 5. 7 and 8 In junior bull class
of 41 entries. Then three of theee butt calves
weilt Into the 3 bulls aay age group, with
'12 group8 shown and headed the groups.
At Oklahoma City show Regulator tst again

;'thn ';"::��d�h;'����h:��I;-rrt �il�u����
the Matthews herd won. 6 flr8ts, 6 seconds,
3 thirds, and 2 fourths. Other Winnings
might be mentioned. These are given just
to Indicate what the Matthews herd can do
tn hot competition. They report' a good '

GUU trade. Recent sal-es tnclude two cows

to Walter Ray, I.ewl., Kan.; two yearllnl'
heifers to Guy Duvall, Bunker Hili, Kan ..

They sold Mr. Duvalt some Herefords some

time ago and the recent sales were on the
strength ot thelle former salee and the gen
eral ·publlclty that comes thru advertising
10 the' tarmer.. Matthews have good Here
fords In large numbers. This gives one am

ple opportunity to make �electlons. Write
G. L. Matthews & Sons, Kinsley, Kan., or

call on them. Please mention Kansas Farm
cr.-Advertisement.

Kuper's'Pure _Seoleh Sbo,lhorn Auction
_

r

Henry He Kuper, IImnboldt, (Rkhardson County) ,Nebraska
.JeHe. B. ''''''_ wID repntIeIlt Capper F.nIl PretIa.

On flum adjoining town,

\Friday, AprO 'll
015 BEAD THE NATUBAL AC(1UM·
UlATlON OF THE BEBD-4ii

10 choke buns in age from 10 to 15
mos., alilo the, herd bun {)HOIl:E
lAVENDER. 'J GmIle, YOUDC Cews...
daughters of AUGUSTA VD.J.AGE&
and IMP. SCOTTISH SENTINEL.

: They sell wltb carves at foot �y (lhoice
\... Lavender. 26mBLING RElFtaS
seU open witb the exception of two
or three wliicb w.ID be bred to the'
great, Marr Maud· SUPREME MON�
ARt1B. The heifers and bulls in this
sale are a most �b0ice and uniform
lat. sired by Scottillh Sentinel and
Augusta Villager the great een of

. Imp. VILlAGER. Tbe best known
Scotch famHies are representea. such
lis �leaclow :Beauties, Butterfl:ys, Win
i,freds, Nonparens aD.d many others
just 8S good. Everytiling' tuberculin
tested. Write at once for catalog aud
mentlea Kansas Farmer.

Aaeta., Col. A. W. Tbomp-., Col:.R_ �t, CoL Han'7 _iE.

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON

Foundation Hereford Cattle
Rea.ders of this paper who are thinking of

laying In a few good Her·eford. this sprIng
should be on hand at the E. C. Rodwell sale
to be held at Cambridge, Neb., on May 3
1>11'. Rodwell has what Is conceded to be one

of the beet herds In Nebra ..kal' Several
years ago he bought and placed ",t the head
of his herd the great bull Beau Denver, one

of the best sons of the noted Beau President.
The heifers from this mating were bred to
'Beau Donald Baln, another son of Beau
President. The result was all that could be
expected and the big broad backed cows In
lhe Rodwell herd have become famou ... ::-<ow
the best from these matings are to be sold
with several splendid daughters of B�llu Mis

chief, bred to th'e outstanding good st n of
Ileau Mischief Domino whose dam was a

(louble Domino. ThIs I. not really a dlsper
'ion but the herd Is being reduced and the
nest stu!f on the farm is ca.talogued for this
Mle. If In the ma.rket for cows as good as
the breed aftords, bulls fit fo head herds 01'

open heifers write now for catalog and
mention this paper.-Advertlsement.

Kuper's Scoteh Shorthorn Sale
Several years ago Henry H. Kuper of

Humboldt, Neb.. purchased a number of
Imported Shorthorn cows and later the 101-
l'orted bulls Strowan Star and Scottish Sen
tinel. From that time until now MI',
h Ilper has been busy raising and !!Iell1ng
',', hat is- considered by good cattle men as

:..:ood Shorthorns as come from any source
In the whole country. On April 27 he wlll
"011 n draft from.. hIs good herd. The offer
Ing' on the above date ,via constst almost en
I ircly of young bulls and heifers descended
"'om the 'Imported animals already men
t loned. Many of the young bulls and heif
'r. are sired by the great bull Scottish Sen
llnel, others by Augusta Villager, a good son
<11 Imp. Villager. For quality, uniformity
-.n<1 rich bretllling no breeder will sell a

I,otter bunch this spring. They are 9f the
"est Scotch parentage. A few of the 'heif
pr. will be bred to the sp.lendld white Marr
:TIlUd Son of Supreme Monarch sired by
�upreme Cornet. A great fearure of the
"'Ie will be the young bulls sired by Cboice
l:avender. This good sire is also cataloged
Jar the 8ale owing to the fact that he can

'i?t be used longer to adv"ntag""'i� the herd.
e Is a very rich I)' bred bull and a grand

�'ln on dam's erde to the great lnlported cow

iVlnlfred 4th. Among the real attractions
n the sale will be three daughters of Scot

�rn Sentinel and four daughters of Augusta

Ch
ager selling with young calve. at fo.ot by
olce Lavender. This will be the real op

fl°1'tUnlty of the year to bUYfgoorl Scotch cat

'b;r at ,reasonable prIce.. Everything Is ta�
CUlm tested. 'Vrlt eo for catalog and

.IIlention thl's paper.-Advertlsement.

SHORTHORN. CATTLE

,Tomson Shorthorns
Herd Sires:

Marshal's €rown Ancn.ta'8 CroWD
Marauder Scottl8h Sultan
We otfer 10 Scotch Helfer." coming

yearlings; 15 young cows, bred' or with
calves at foot; 10 caolce roan herd bulla
sired by VIDalEe Marshal or Marshal's
Ctown.

'Tomson Brolhers
WAKARUSA or DOVER. HAN8A8

Park Place, Shorthorns,
BRptco Corporal bulls and belt.n for .. Ie. Car
load of Scotch and Scotcb topped belfen and
COM. some with calves at side. Priced reuonab]o
Cor Immerliate sale.

Annual Sale May 16
PARK E. SAL'fl!:R, WlCIIITA, KAN.

SHORTHORNS
THE FARMER'S CATTLE

Shorthorn cows nrc' profltnble milker. and their
�Rlve8 grow into steen tha.t make r-P.:P1d gains in
the teed Ipt and dress out 1\ hll.h 'percentage "
the market. For information write

American Shorthorn Breeders Assft.,
13 Dexter Park Avenue, Chlcngo. DUnola

Seotcb Sborthorn Bulls
One roan. a yra. old: one white, yenr old. Both sired
by Silver Dale by MR8ter of the Da1-'. Priced to sell.

.JOHN TURNER, ANTHONY, HAN.

. MILKING SHORTHORNS

MUklng. Sborthorn BoD caU
Four months old, sond red In color. out
of the Young PhylliS cow, Shenstone's
Bride, and 9ired by Pine Valley VI"count,
whose dam has an official record of
14.734 lbs. milk one year. A choice In
dividual. First check for $80 gets him.

JOHNSON & DDIOND,
R. F. D. 4 Fairbury, Neh.

POLLED 8HOR'l'RORN CATTLE

Six Polled SbortJior. Bulls for Sale
Sired by 80n.. of lIleadow Snlt'nn. reds and

;onn8'1Priced at �10 to $126. A. I. Meier, Abilene, Man.

JERSEY CATTLE

, 15 Re,. Jersey Cows and Heifers
Financial KiJ1i' breeding. Good milkers. Testers and
n. ot ).{ cows, A Iso a few good bulls. Accredited
herd. Stllte fnlr winnefs, Pr1ced right.
OlllER A. WEIR, Rt. 6, HIAWATHA, KAN.

REGISTERED JERSEY MALES
AU ages; bn by beifer calves. Reasonable prlce3. From
H. of M. dums. Five generation tabulat�d pedigrees 11\

ft�r��e M:l�O;l�d a��O\d�I1Jgh�ers�f $��OO�ecord9. numb�r of

Prairie "iew Jer""y Ranch, Conts, Kan....s.

.JERSEY BULL CALVES
By Register of Merit sires. $25 to $65. Accredited benl.

, .4.. H. K)10EPPEL, <;:OLONY, KAN.

Bulls, All Anes Last cha·nce to
II get royally cham-

pIon Jacoba Irene blood at give aWlly prices.
F. Scher�, Rt. 7, Topeka, K..sas.

.JERl"!EY HEIFERS by grandson of Finan·
cin.l l<ing. whose dam was half sister to Financinl
CoUDtess Lad. J. G. Condon, Hiawatha, Kansas.

'BuDer Co.Breeders' Shorlhora Sate
Eldorado.Ka�Wednesday, AprU 18

(

40 Head: 10 cows, 20 heifers
and 10 bulls. Noted sires of ani
mals in the sale include Imp.
Bapton, El�r" Imp. Lord Aber
deen, Roan Englishman. ROaD

Cumberland, Muwalton Mando
lin, and ImP. Scotch Belm.
Consignors include J. C. Robi

son. Towanda; .F. A. Layton,
Augusta; .John' Regier'. Wbite
water, R. H. Clark, Towanda; D.
E. Hull, Eldorado; 1... C. Walts,
Cassoday; J . .J Vestring, BurDs;
J'. E. Mulch. Benton; .J. E. Regier,
Whitewater;' Park E. Salter.
Wichita.
This sale comes at a time when

-It win be a fine time to turn cat
tle out on grass· tor the summer.

It will be an otterinl{ In proper
condUlon for buYing for that
purpose. Write for a catalog,
mentlonlna- Kansas Farmer.

J. C. Robison,Manager, Towanda, Kansas
Boyd Ne",com, Auctioneer. .I. T. Hunter, Fleldman.

Riley Co.Shorthorn S3le
:;0 cattle-1ft eo,,'10 with cal"eH at toot or. bea"y in calf, 14 open and bred

heifer", 4 Scotch bull ... :: Seoteh topped nncl 14 purebred "tee..... S..le at

the farm near teu·n.

Leonardville, Kan., Wednesday, April !5
.

The blood of Whitehall Sultan, Villager, Choice. Goods, Barmpton Knl'ght

predominates in our herd. All but four head In this sale are of ·our own

breeding. This sale affords an opportunity to buy heifers suitable for

calf clubs and purebt;ed steers. ·For the sale catalog address

Theo.Olson&Sons,Leooardville,Kao.
Jus. T. McCnlloch. Auctioneer. .I. W. Johnson. Field....n. Mall an. B ..eeaeo

Harper Counly Shorthorn Sale
Harper, Kan., Saturday, AprU 28
35 head, 10 bull.. , 10 helterlO nnd 1S cows. COJUllgned b.,. W. M. Nye: Fred

IUnninger, D. Wohl..ehlegel, L. R. Anderson, Enrl Weinheimer. nnd Ben

'VohI8chlegel. ,

Herds from which these Shorthorns come are well and favorably known

all over Kansas and the .southwest. A numbel' in this sale are by or bred to

·such sires as Butterfly Sultan, Imp. Bapton Dramatist. Favorite, etc.

An offering of first class Scotch and Scotch topped Shorthorns from herds

owned by reliable breeders. A good place to get first class Shorthorns to

put on grass as summer now comes on. Please mention Kansas Farmer.

Sale at Harper pavilion. For a catalog write

w. M. Nye, Harper, Kansas
A'Uetioneers: Newcom, Bowman, Barton. Fleldman, 'J. T. Hunter.

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER
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News of the' World In
•

Pictures'
Birthpluce at Easthampton, Long
lslund, of John Howard Payne
Who Wrote the Famous Song,
"HOllie, Sweet Home," Now

Known in Every Land: II \Vas

First Sung May 8, Just 100 Year'

A�o-ut

A Train Load of Logs on the

Way to the Mill on a Road Trlb

utury to the Northern Pncif'ic

Railroad in Washington

On the Right is a Picture of

'Madame Lysiane Bernhardt du
Bocago, Wife of M. Collin du

Bocago: She is a Grand-daugh
ter of Sarah Bernhardt. the

Famous Actress Who Recent-

ly Died in Paris

Federal Horticultural

Board: He is a Graduate

of the Kansas State Alrri
cultural College at Man

hattan, Kan., and is Well

President Clarence Saun
ders of the Piggly Wiggly
Stores Who Recently Cre

ated a, Sensation on the
New York Exchange by
H is Opcr n lions on the

Stock Market That Gave
Him n Corner on Piggly

\vi�gly Shares

Hccruits on the'O..
First Ocean Voyage Watch the Big

Sweeping Toward the Vessel

Congressional Party and Ship's Officers on the U. S. S. Hen

derson Bound for Panama to Watch United Fleet Review

Photographs COJlyrlght 1923 and From Underwood and Underwood.
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